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FOREWORD 

A new and comprehensiYe cOJlll1entary on the Remedia Amoris has 

been a desideratum eYer since the 'rehabilitation' ot Orid in the 

'titties and the imprO'Yement in our texts ot hi. ama toria consequent 

upon it. Lens's Berlin edition with translation and notes (1960, 
r8'Y1sed 1969) is the best available, but the nctes are scanty and 

his introduction omits or skates oyer much that is ot interest and 

importance, such &8 the organisation ot the poem, which is more 

complex than it appears, or the extent ot OVid's debt to earlier 

elegy and the nature ot his didactio role. In part these short

comings are inherited, tor Lens and others bave otten been content 

to re17 tor their tacts about the oompoeition and especiallY the 

sources ot the Remed1a on Karl Prins's studies published during the 

First World war. Admirable and uaetul though the.e were (and are), 

they are limited in scope and sutter additionally tro. the writer's 

preoccupaticn with the tree. at the expense ot the wood. 

The absence of any Engl1ah-laquap edition, other than the 

Loeb, retlects a long-standing national distrust and d1alike ot the 

Remedia, which hall not been finally dispelled even now. It is a 

pity that L.P. Wilkinson, that most sen.itiYe and accomplished of 

OVidian schclars, could swamon up so little enthusiasm for it in 

his classic study of the poet (1955). While no critic would put 

the R_edia in the first rank ot literature, or eYen the second (to 

which OVid f S Metamorphoses may be assigned), yet it graces the third 

yery well, and should not be ipored. because ot 80me fanCied in

feriori ty to the !E!.. or because it was braDded immoral and cold

blooded by earlier and. vert ditterent generations. H.J. Rose wu 

one ot the tev 'pre-Frinkel' critios to speak up tor the poem, when 

he described it in 19,6 &8 fa work ot neyer-tailing interest, 'Which 

'Will continue to be '\horoughly readable as long &8 urban human 

nature remains what it W&8 then and is nov' (!. Handbook 9.l LaYn 
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Literature, p.31). "cently Adrian Bcllis baa arglled tor ita merits, 

though all too b:detly and diffidently (OVid. edt J.W. B1nna l1973J, 
pp.llOff.). 

In preparinB an edition of this kind one cannot but be indebted 

to others, those who haTe vri tten on the Remecl1a and thcse who baTe 

worked on other po- by arid and on T&rioua .. peete of his art, 
scholars paIIt and present. I have tried to enaure that the requisite 

acknowledgements haTe everywhere been Mde. To pro1'eesional Classi

cists it would be ObTioua, eYen in the absence or such aCknowled&ements 

(or ot a bibliography), just how much the vr1t1Jl88 ot one JI&Il in 

partioular haTe been laid under contribution, namely Prot .. sor E.J. 

Karmey. It is both inm table and right that this should be the cue, 

for no one has done more in the 1&8 t two decade. to advanoe our under

standing and appreciation ot OYid. lot without great reluotance 

and long hesitation, theetore, have I Tentured to 41.agree with him 

on certain poin-u. includ1nB a numbe 01' readinBi. 

It is my pleasant duty to record ~ thank. to the follov1nc 1'01' 

their help&; the late Protessor Ohri.tiau J. Fo1"41'oe. who had some

thing of a sott spot for the Reme41a and at whose suggestion this 

oomm-t&r7 waa undertaken. Protasor P.G. Walsh, who has patiently 

read nearly ..,err page &rid with infinite gentleness saTed me trom 

IDIL1ll' au error (tor tho •• that remain I alone am re.ponsible), and 

Mrs Rl&'Ul Pepper, who baa coped moat valiantly with au otten deplor

able 'Qpe8cript, erratically deliTered. I am also grateful to my 

vit. tor her penistent, thouah sometimes despair1ng, prodding, and 

can only apologise to her &rid to any other interested parties for 

the uces.iTe and. indetenaible delay in bringing thi. project to 
truition. 
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SUMMARY 

This the.is takes the tom ot a staDdard modern oommentary' on 
a ol .. sical text,. It is the tirat in English on Oriel t, B!!!Clia Mons, 
and baa a oonaielera'b17 wider exesetio aoo~ thaD &n:7 exiating edition. 

!he Introduction eleals tint with the date ot the poem, a tresh 
approach to the probl_ of n_ 1551. llUg'8ata that it 0811 be .. s1pe4, 
with rath8l" sreater preoie1on than hitherto, to the latter part of 
1 A.D. In ~ the l'81ationahip between the R!I9!41a and the .£!. WWr1a 
and ot both to 10... ele&Y' is .... ami ned. The two P<*U u-. seen as 
ex .. pl~ on a larger soale the 'cl1pVCh' teolmique tudU.ar trc. 
the MQn! aDd as repres.tiDe between thea the tonal MJlaaUOD of one 
more piece of Call1llaohean terri tor.r. erotocl14u1.. The prl.noipal 
inspiration for a ps1Oh!atrio sequel to the Am. emalocoua to Sell.u.. 
1010 oun-po.a, i. be1d to be Prope:rti. (l.land. 2.1). fte obiet 
souroes ot the poe.'. 40 precepts u-. oont1rmecl (attar P.rimI) .. the S!. 
it .. l1' (16 ot who_ injunotiona aft re-uaeel, 13 in NYerH, Pr:lDs list. 
16. out of hi, total ot 42 preoepta). the. Luoretiu 4 ancl Cicero D. 4. 
There tollon (§,) a brief aooount ot the hiatOJ'T ot the trarlm.sion. 
topther with a note on the text ottered here, which i. a new one. maId.ng 
u.e ot t aDd 41ftariD&' at &eftZ'&l plao_ tro. the 1961 OCT .. 1965 
Parana. Six ooup1et. are deemed. to be spur1oua. 'l'he S1DOP,i. (§4) 
i. elesigned to meal the II1&tom;y azul eapec1a1l.7 the articulation of the po., the 40 preoepta (2 pro~laot10 reooaaen4ationa + 38 apeo1t1o 
rae41e.) aN oatalOl'1e4. The eridence tor the .tructural role ot the 
tiBUre 38 (the JlUIIHr ot ... -,U', a:n4 81eo ths nUllber ot 1inaa in both 
Pretace and Bzo:r4:lua) is appeD4ecl in tabular tom. A short list of 
abbreTiationa tol1on (§5). 

The text is .et out COZlftntional17. with the renaed numeration in 
brackets. 'l'ha appa.ra!u! cx1.t1OU! lacks the detail ot a critical edition 
but reporta all .iBD:lfioant Yariants and oonjeoturu aDd indicates tho .. 
pas",,8 excerpted 1»7 the pa •• Planudean Greek veraioD. 

'!'he COIIIID8Dtarr baa as ita main aim the eluciclation of the author's 
thought and of the dnelopnen~ of his argument, not the mere accaula
tion of parallel. (exoep~ where these bear on the hi.tor;y of an idea or 
illustration) or ines .. tial ~~toa1 8I1cl aptactical annotation. 
st7li.tic ancl .eU1.oa1 teatures of interest aft tul17 elisouasecl (e.g. 
'claapiDg' lines, alltteratin etfeats, lpeotal ~). The Prefac. 
ftoe1ft8 eletai1_ ~il. IIhow1nB and exp1ain1• 1 t8 att:ln1 tiel with 
~ 1.1 and i~8 tuDation &8 an all8g017 ot the potal l1kn1_ the illiOrdI'_. whioh 4etinas 'both the poem' 8 relation to the .E! and Oriel' a 
preceptt ... role. Among the aapeota ot thelC:}tB.tiQ MIT explored are 
1tl MCl:loal coloUl":lDc (aetaphon, a1ll11 ••• no. aDd ita aeclioal17 
:lnspiftcl tiri.ion into 'aurg1oa1' pro~lu:l •• JMcl:loation and. tiet. 

The B1b110fP'1JIbT 11st. ed1 tiona ot the R!!I!!!Ha aDd artiolea relat
in4r to it. then T&r:loua other works conaul ted. There are '\brae :ln4ex.. -mr1,.. .. aDd. ysMmp. 



IlfTRODUOTION 

'!'he Bem!41a Aaoril is the t1Da1 1f01'k in arid'i erotio qole t:a 

trilocr. or the othen, the A!ol!! (or1a'1nalJ.T tift lIooka, pultlilhecl 

at inMnalI between 0.25 Uld. 16 B.O. or ~ late)1 .1.,. in itl 

ataat, 4at1D1tift n:rsiOJ1 to about the llid4le of the 1Mt c1eoa4e I,C.,2 

the Are Aa.to:r1a to the rINd»' nc yeara of the era, Booka 1 and 2 -iDa 
ooap1eted a:round. the end of 2 LC.' &IlCl the ~ Book , (iDe 

ooJ'P01'&te4 into a MOOD4 841tioa) prolMLb17 not 10J1C thereatt_ in 1 B.C.4 

Al tlloUCb 0ri4 ..,. well haft f1:rat oonoeind. the 1!Md.1 ... a aeque1 to 

the '-.1.' AI:!.t it ... plMD17 w:rtttc attar. not Wore,5 he had. 'UM4 

the 'ml'.I' too, to!' NI1d. •• beiDa adclN.H4 to lIoth ellM Uld. !lD
A!! (49ft., ott 69 boId.rupl. 55,t., 608, 8l4) 1t cI:raI on.Am , in a 

nua1Mtr of plaoel, .. on the othe:r two 'bookI. The appl'OX1mate claw ot 

1tl plb11oa~1on 08D 'be uM1'lll1ned tr. • pua1Dg ret8ND08 1t oontainl 

to atta1ra in the Jut (155ft ~) • 

eooe, tupx ParthUl, IIIIJII11 no.,. causa t:r118pb1, 
1_ nut in oem,il Cuaaris &1"IJB au1I. 

'riDoe CUp!«U".. paoiter Parihuque aqittu 
et :reter a4 patrios bina tropua 4eoe. 

1 See I.lI. I.e M. Du QueIll1q, ''1'he ~', in ~ edt J.W. B1nn8 (197,), 
p.4', .. 16. A.D.I. c.eroa, S i;i;""Ia (1~J. ,2Ott. 

2 S.. cameron. a. Si., "~'I other oonsiderations apari, 1 t 11 ha:r4 
to ... whcl ond. 0CNl4 haft t1 tte4 in the milioa and. reoutm. of 
tba 1I01'k at- thi. date. occup1ed .. he na, CIIlOI the Ai£!. and R!P4i! 
... tiDiaha4. with ltoth the &D4 the.b!!l. 

, ct. oM 1.17lt. (written ahorU7 after AUBWIt, 2 B.C.) aDd 177ft. (prior 
to the dlpaotu:re of Ga1ua Cuaa:r for the But in the IpriDe of 1 B.O., 
lNt OaiWl' POltlDg to S11'1& i. 1ikel1' to haft 'been putW 'betore the 
tmd. of 2 B.C.). 

4 ct • .M 2.745f. (' ••• ohartu pro x 1 • a 0 u r a ..... ). It 1. 
s..aterial1lbe1ih_ the COUpllt 11 a a-uine -Itop press' postaor1pt or 
a liDk n.pp11ecl tor the leoond edi t1oa. 

5 AI arpe4 117 R. SaltMcJ1ni <.&Im.'7 (19Q?l, 166ft.), se. on ,91f. 



The.e 'nra •• , which occur in a pa ..... adTocat1n&' the .c1dier'. lite 
a. am amtidote to lon, allude to the campaill1 ot Gai_ cMear,6 earlier 
proclaimed 1t7 0ri4 in Book 1 ot the.A£!., aM. IlU8t pertain to the period. 

l>etnen .pr1.nc, 1 A.D., when Ga1ua (&8 oonnl) ... reaq in Syria to take 

the fie14, 8D4 hi .... tiDB with the Pa.rUl1a Jd.Dc, Phraat •• T (Phraatao •• ) 

011 the Buphratea to .1&D a conoordat or 1lOD-· ...... iOll put in the .pziDc 

ot the toll~ year. 7 A1 thou&b there 1. no reoor4 1D the hUtorio

l1"aphiaa1 sourc.. ot Ga1_' la1mohing aD ottenai ft ""'n.t Parih1a ill 

1 A.D. or at azq other tiM (811 act which would haft 1teen at ftriaD08 with 
Auptua' d18Ol"8tiOJl&'Q' po11C7 ton.:rd.. that .tate), ond'. claD ill 155t., 
that a RCIM" arrrrr baa :Lma4ed the COlmt1'7, ahoul.4 not be diaai.HCl out ot 
huI4. The 11M. aN JmN thIm the apr ••• 101l ot plou hope. they aN 

all.,. to 'M. e !'or Orid 4oe. not 11M thi. pa:rticni1ar to1'!llDl.& of .!2!! 
an4 preaent 1D41oatift to OOllft7 a hope, nab or propheq, 'but to clra 

attenticm to ... nn, unapected or ar.N8UDc tact. III tid. COIltezt 

.Ill!. CNIIl 0DlT .1pal. a llft8-tlaah. All aact and ~ 4eci.l.,. 
parallel 1. aftorde4 1t7 A! 1.177 '8008, parat Cuear, d.cUto ,uoct defa1t 

orM, / e44ere', 9 ot whioh the pre8ent not1ce 1D4ee4 i. ill 8CII8 Muure 

ocmf1rmatorT. It 1. &lao to 'be 1'eMl'b4 that 155-8 clo DOt tom aD in

teC1"ll part of the &rI'IIGt, but 1Dter.Npt, .1i1ht17 Jet peroeptiaq, 

the ... ua.oe of thoUlht traa 153t. to 15ft.10 The loc1cal iIlterenoe 1. 
that tbe7 were iIlaerte4 at a later .tap ot COIIlpo.i ticm. That Oriel 

411located hi. text to t01.t a piece of fiot1 tlou W=-.t101l upcIIl the 

rea4er .... 1aproba1l1e, OM would preter to th1D1t that he bad reoent17 

, :aut eft (156) M&D8 AUBWItu, .. U8Ual.1T. Pol' a detail. 80-
oount~ua' oaapa1p, ... SAl x, pp.273tt. 

7 Thi. i. the date aooepted 'b7 1I08t IlO4ern authoritie.. W. ltraua, 
toUowiDc De.aau, ... 1au the ... tiDe to 1 A.D. (g D11:l.2 [19,,2], 
001.1936 .~!te!!£ ~ xoU.. ~ eel. M. TOIl .llllnoht IZI4 
B. ZtaD [l968J, p.103 • 

e ct. M. Pohlens, H.... 48 (191J), 3 I IJfan hottt noah iaIler aut eineJl 
TriUllPh m.er 41e Parther ••• '. Lea II, p.82. 'Orid cleutet aut kri .... 
C'18Ohe Zuae ... ta... un4 .1neIl 'bnoratehezlden 'l'r11apb hill. t 

9 "lor thi. lIID11D'lOiatlft use ot.l!2t ot. &lao Al 2.745. and (.:t.:t1ar thoUCh 
DOt 14eIltioa1) l!!.t. 1.63, J.£. 3.1,.1. 

10 See ac-ent8z7. 



reoa:I:,..' word ot an 1aoldent in Gaius' caape.1p which he belleftd (or 

atfeote4 to bell..,..) ma:rke4 the .tart of war with Parihia, aM. .antlon 

of whioh he tel t would apart a quiokeniDg u4 protreptlca117 oosent 

topl0&11 ty to the po-. 

While ~ oooulon O8lUlOt be oerkin],. 14entUiH, 1t i. "1'8 1ike11' 

to 'be ecmneote4 with Gaio' IIOY-.n'ta in 1 A.D. thaD in 2 A.D. The lat-

ter date H .. too late, and the only relrnm.t 8'ftl1t in It, Odu' maroh 

to the Eu.phratea to ... t Phraataoea, UJl8Uitalt1.. 'or the tema of the 

ooncordat JIlU8t ha .... been acree4 b7 nesot1at1on lMttore the winter of lA.D.l1 

1t Gaia 1IU ~ to .at out tor the rendellTous at the ltart ot the 

llext oam~piDC.-.em, and 8'ftJ1 it the ROD&Il publio were unaware of 

the.e ..,tiatiOl18 an4 ot the imp.ncB". allout-tlml 1B rel&tiona with 

Parihia, 1t 1. iapnM1tle tbat the I1ft8 ot Gaia' expe41tioa aD4 the nen 

ot ita puU1a outocal were .eparaW .. Ilq BN&t izlternl ot time. 

!he I1BMr ot 1 A.D. bad ... the oolla, .. ot Phraataoe. t ohalleae to 
ROII8I1 hepiaorq in the Baa", with the 1'8eop1tloa V Auauatu. ot the Ar

aen1aa F8te.n4er, ftCl'8D.. m, wbaa Phraataoe. ha4 8el1er belpef. ~1 

ROM" Dad .. , the now-4eoeaeed Artaftld.ea. Political neoea.lt7. 'both 

1Dtcmal 8D4 at8l'll&l.. tONed Phraataoe. to Hek 111 agreement with ReIIe, 

But pu:re17 mill t&:r7 oonal4erationa JII18t haft plapl their part too, . 
Althouall Gaia, who8e plana tor in't'8l.in&' Armenia. were DOW ahel"" bad. no 
l11tellUon ot attackina Parthia, Phaataoee oou1d not be 8Uft ot that, 
aDd there 11 fIYffq l1ke11hoo4 that Gaia toot the opportuD1 't7 to put 

pftlflUft OIl Phftataoe • .,. the IUple expedient ot IIOriDc hi, &1'IIT up 

nearer the iU-4et1lle4 and 411putecl t.rontler between Roman Sma and the 

Parihia Blap1ft.
12 A aa1n'e-ratt1bg teint.. cepo. Pa.tlb.or!B would 1n

nita1t17 haft been oonatzv.e4 at hc.e as the ~ ot the 10Jl1'-U'aiW 

oruaa4e to M1tIII8 Car.rbae (of. A! 1. 179t .) IIDcl onm the lIDI&tll171D« 

41p~t1o ...... of 20 I.C., ,'ril l'!O!Rt1" with a real. netor)' ill 
the fiea (ot. 155 '.ap1 D.Oft O&WI& triumphi'. 

11 ct.!MI s, p.276, De'. 
12 Jlutual reoosn1tlO1l 01 the Euphrate. aa tha tront1e .... to haft 

t01'M4 part ot the qreement ot 2 A.D. 

Ti11 



There ia therefore at least a strong possibili t7 that the R_edia 

was iaauec1 betore the end ot 1 A.D., perhaps even as ear17 as the 1UIIIIlft', 

if' indeed O'rid had more or le88 oompleted it when the n.... trom Syria 

oame in. That Gaiua did not atter all SO on to oonq,uer Pa:rthia DlU8t 

have disappo1nt~ the poet, if 01'll7 because it rather apoiled hia little 

joke (157f.), but by the time he perceived that a wind ot oh.aDp was 

b1ow1Dc, ho1re9'81" briet17, thJtou&:h the East, it was too late to bave the 
Terse. deleted. 

2 ITS LITERARY CHARACTER AND ADS. THE SOURCES 

The Are Amatoria and R!MCl1a Am9r1' are the producta of' oro •• iDc two 
.e8Jlingly ve'l!'1 di.parate li terar;r tra4i tiona, the di4aotio aM. the ele

giao, to each of which OVid had a1reaq contributed with the !ec11oam1BI 
Faoi.i Fe!1n!!! and the AMna re8pectively. The fol'Jler pea 'IlIA7 be 

taken &! repreaentatift ill 1dD4, if not qualit7, of that 8peaie. of lisht 

di4aotio ftJ'M OIl teolm1oal subjeot. that bad. auoh a 'fOP in Md'a tiM.13 

He was probabl)" the firet, hcnrnw, to ohoo •• the .leg.lao .. tH inate. 

of the oODftlltiOllAl expoei tol7 beD_tar, whiGh he p1aiDl7 tel t 1D1.8Ui tea 
to a topio 80 0108el1' and aplioi tq oormecte4 w:I. th 10ft (of. If!. 23ft. t 

35ft.). B7 thia 8tep alOll! the pm'e8 were 'broUBht into oontact. Loft 

e1e87 on the other hand. oontained a oertain proportion of' edmon1 to'I!'1 01' 

eTell o~ preceptin matter whioh, &8 0ri4 pe:rhapa only f'ull.y peroeivecl 

when reT1a1rlg the AIonI for the 8eo0D4 ad1 t1on, 14 lent i tae1f ve'l!'1 well 

13 See k. 2.41ltt. with 0wen'8 note.. Theae 'd1ven1ona of a Deoem'be1' 
day' taU. 491) are the oh1ldNn ot Hi08Dder rather than Aratua, 
the toUDder of '11teral7' d.14aotio. ott alao k. 4.l0.43t. (JIaoer). 

14 ct. Cam81'On. l22. s!1. t '3'. 



to eyBtematisation.15 '!'he AIaop. had indeed undermined. the p8)cho10g1-

oal barrier eepa.rat1n« e1e17 tlta. 41claotio, tor by' repreaenting love ae 
an enjo1Qb1e pastime, a tom at sooial aport, Orid brouBht it 4cma to 
rirtually the same plane as sambU.!lB, bal1-saaes or bowling the hoop, aa 

he h1Juelf iJlpl1citly aclalow1edp4 'b7 OOllpa:r1Dc euch poeu with the Are 

in hia detence in Book 2 ot the 'l'!1.eti .. 

The AD. purporta to instruct men and WOIl8I1 how to ooDCluct an alfair!. 

the Reme4ia to teach them the art ot terminating one when it baa tume4 

aour, tor whatever reason, 16 The earlier and longer po_ explores the 

oomio, or at least the 1mso1811D., aspeot ot love, it il int01'lll8d. b7 the 

metaphor at love &8 a quaai .. -rooaticmal aotirlty or exeroise ot a p1eaaur-
. 17 

abl, and rewa.rd1ng ldnd., like hunting or worldng the land. The R!!Il!d1a 

oonvereely explorea love' a tragio side, at tboU8h there is nothing at all 

tr&gio about Ovid'a treatment ot the subjeot - henoe much ot the piquancy 
18 whiob Wilkinson notea in the poa. Here the governing metaphor ia one 

15 Tibul1ua' so-called!£! ame.n4i (1.4), in which Priapus del1vare advice 
on rirming a bo7'S 10ft, baa 1e.a beariDc on the Are an4 Ra!tia than 
'1'1bullu' own '--tion ot the 1"01. ot _,ca. W ri• <1\D:. 75t., 
at. 1.8.5t., eto.). Propertiua, 'T.1tu!! Ja.!:l!&£!t ia oontent tc teach 
b7 eXampl., at. 1.9.1, 2,'2.19t.,~~." '.'.41ft., eto., and ... 
A.L. Wheeler. 'P:roperiiua as r::rf ~', .2f 5 (1910), 28-40, 
who also discusses the AD. and AFn! wliI'Cii""Oontainll JIIUOh 'ooYert teach-
1D&" ). OTic! wr1 tes at 'prote .. ing the arts at ten4er Love t and at being 
'be.et b7 rq own preoepta' at ABe 2.18.19£. Th. oouplet baa otten been 
interpreted. as a reterenos to the oo.poei tion at the m, but the ilia
«fa7 ot the preoecl1Dg linee rules this out. The triumphant Cupid 
depictecl there (15tt.) i. the CUpid ot !I. 1.2, not the tUl8Cl cli80iJJ!!lut 
ot J! 1.7tt. Cameron <122. oit., 331) rejeots the poeeibi1iv that 
Ml' 2.18 was added. to the aeccmc1 ecU.tion. 

16 Orid eiap17 ~ .!1.1H!1 (eoh ott ,12. '!'he ~bole of 15ft. t. 
a bow to OOI1ft11tiOll (ArId & ponrtul aid to oonrlnoiDa Cupid). P'rIzlkel 
tinda the aba8l108 ot speoit1o reasons & tuDdllMDtal fi_ msiD« troll 
the poet'e own unoerta1nV about the Datura ot his pea (pp.61t.). 

11 In aapiriDg to auch 'monumental.· treatment ot his subject (the ept that 
is '1'.l. Hi .... ••• .2l 48 (19)4]. 114) Ovid obTioWl17 had the Gear.e 
:I.n his siBbts. Per pa.raUel., etc.. see K8DI1q, :I.n r."'-;pp. 7t. , 
B.W. Leaoh, TAPA 95 (1964), 142-54 ('porgic' Daeer7 • 

18 P.136 (tootnote). 



of disease or hurt. love lUI morbus or yulnUl. Topther the two works 

embrace the entire ranp ot the lover's experienoe, troll tirst reoorma1s

B&noe to oonquest, to ul t1mate defeat and the beBiJm1Dg of aelt-rehabili

tation preparator;y to the next oampa1p. This oaretul17 desiBlled obftrae

reverae relationeh1p baa an exact pe.rallel in the pa1recl or dipVOh poems 

ot the Amorea, e.g. 1.11 and 12, 2.7 and 8, 2.9a and 9b, '.lla and llb. 
As with •• T81"8l at these pairs, a t8lllPOral. progression i. involved too, 

the R!!!411 IIAT thus be aeen as a sequel to the AE!.t &8 ".11 as a reftraal 

at it (ot. ~'ft., 1lt.). While the ai.tanoe of this .:Miel did not 'b7 
i tse1t suggest to Orid that he oompose a respon!io to the Ai£I., ne'ftrtheless 

it olearly 1ntluenoed the abape of the poem onoe it .... oonoe1ve4. The 

view expressed ~ Hollia,19 that Ovid wae following the precedent of R1can

der' a Theriaca and Alexipharmac.. appeara less probable, as the latter ia 

not, EI Bollis, a 'OOIIpan1on' to the !CU.'II8r, which 1tselt oontain. a 

seoticm on antidotes tor anake po1aona. That the a.'41I, ho.eyer, ia 

paz'tl,y a 'burlesque ot 8UOh Hellenistic oure-poaa as the A1HiPb'n'e' or 

part 2 ot the 'I!b.fr1apt20 nee4a no d8llODstratiOD' the ubi,u1V of the 

notion ot love aa a Vpe of a1akDe.a for who .. trea1aent (Ulte that of ~ 

bodily atniot1on) Y8Z'1oua IIOre or le •• lmiftl'88J.17 reooSDised cpap~lXxlX 

were available, makes it surpris1nc onl7 that no one ha4 ant10ipatecl Ovid, 

whether with .erious or with humorous intent. But the altU1t7 to per

oeive potentialities latent in established lite.rar;r toru and ide .... 

perhaps Orid's greateat gift, ot which his virtuoa10 teclm1que and fecnm41ty 

of ilmmtion were the 8erri tore. 21 

19 In ond, p.l10. 

20 On the .. and o~.ra ~ DOW aee .A.. Lealq, G!!ohight~ .. m'Mi. 
!OhM L1tmtur (19;1-Sr,~ pp.802tt. 

21 ot. A.G. Lee, 'The 0J.e1g1Da11 t7 of Orid', in AW. .All Oop:!!BpO Inter
TiJiopale s:t41aM (1959), ii, pp.405-l2, who reoopiaee three faoet81 

1 the dne opaent ot 14 .. or poet1oa1 t01"ll8 alreaq exiating in 
Latin poetr;y', (2) the 1Immtion ot 11ft 14e .. or forM' (,) th' 
traupo81 tion ot 1clea8 aD4 £01'l1li tram Greek poetz7 into Latin. The 
R_Ai. illustrate, all tbNe. 



In one sense the!£!. and still IIOre the R!!!Clia bring the wheel of 

the elegiac tra4i tiOll full cirole. Al though the precise coura8 of nolu

tion ot the subjective love eleD can n .... r be reOOJ18truoted, owing to the 

loss not only ot Gallus' poetry but ot almost all Euphorion's, PartherUua' 

and (perhaps !lOst reg.rettab17) Phil.tas', ita debt to Call1u.chua has neTer 

been que.tioned. The ele81.t. tbamaelfts acknowledsed it, either o..rtly 
22 

or ocmtrU7, aDd 1IOd8J'Jl echolanh1p is agreed that in the toraal. and 

at71istio ne1ds it ia tru. that CalU._ohua was their elected -Siren, qui 

solue tenero. taoit poetas.' But the U,nk between Callillaahue and love, 

as _pbaeiaed by Propertiue in particular,23 cannot be sai4 to haft been 

satisfactoril7 explained until recently. It is not to Call:lllachue' DID"

ratift elegy that we IlUst, look, but to his I.bi, from the wreckage of 

which '.e oan .ee that Callimaohua too wrote 111 a much more personal and. 

direct tone on themes with which readers ot ROIII8I1 ele87 are thoroU&hl1' 
familiar - love affairs, pover'" personal quarrels, Paradise Lost, the 

problema ot being a writer, the celebration of a b1~. ,24 The origins 

ot the ftoriety ot topic and mood that charaoter1se 10ft elesy are thus con

siderab17 illuminated, it not tul17 revealed. The FU"th Iambus ottere 

advice to one Clean or Apollonius OIl curbing his lust. It is plainly one 

source ot the erotodidaot1c element in ele87.25 
88 ot ita occas1onall7 

rltuperatiT8 tone. further, it establishes the quaai-oraoular intallib11-

i t7 ot the Pl'!!O!ptol !!!!On.. There can be little doubt that Ovid had this 

poem in mind when he composed !:!, 25tf. t as .ell aa the .1JIil&1' (and probab17 

s1m1lar17 derived) protessions ot his predecessors (Prop. 1.9.5U., T1b. 1. 

a.'rt.),26 atill less that he glances at it in the R!lD!dia, the opening of 

22 See esp. Prop. 2.1.40, 2.~b.a, ,.1. For T1bullus' unspoken allegiance 
to Call1u.ohu8 see A.W. Bal100h, fTibullus and the Alexandrians', lQm. 
n.s. 19 (1973), 71-89. 

2, ct. '.9.4,tt., also Ovid. I:! '.'29, !!. 759f. 
24 Bulloch. a. oi t.. a,. 
25 !'or a tull s~ ot the subject see A.L. Wheeler. 'Erotio teaobing 111 

RCIIBD e1. and the Greek sources', .2!! 5 (1910), 440ff., 6 (1911), 56tt. 
(these article. pre-date the publication ot Jambi 5). F. Cairns, Genm2 
Compos1Hgp Ja Gnek and Rpp PoeW (1972 • pp.72t. 

26 ct. F.W. Lens, tDaa Pro&d.ua von Ovids Are &materia', Maia 1, (1961), 1'1-
42, W. Suerbaull. 'Ovid ilbar •• ine Inspiration (zur Ara--:iiatoria 1.26) t, 
Hepes 9' (1965), 491-6; E. Lethre, 'Booh 81nmal. - Ovid fiber seine In-
8p1ntiOll t, He1"lll8s 95 (1967), 126-8. None ot theBe writers mentions 
Call1-.ohU8. 
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whose traotat10 bears a olose resemblanoe to the extant trapente.21 Orid 

took erotodidax1e 1'roa lon ele8'1', wh1 the 1 t had 181'8817 oome f'roII calli

maohua, and oreated out of it a new seme, 0%' 1U'b-sem'e, in ~ to 

Call1ma.ohue. So was oompleted the prooe.e ot takinB oYe. reor8fUlie1D« 

and Romanising ~t another province ot ae1len1etic l1terature. 

The ma1n .t1mu1ua to pursue erotodi4a:d.a into the therapeutio sphere. 

however, 'tJJB:3" be judged to han COIle from that familiar source of inepira

tion for Ovid, the writings of his Mend and lltere.t'7.entor, Propertiu. 

For the RemeAia does provide the oomplete and tntall1ble anawer to the 

deepairing appeals tor help uttered bY' PropertiWl in two of hia JDOat iJlpor

tant' and best-known e1egiea, 1.1 and 2.1. In the t1rst of these, tom 

between his desire for Cynthia and hia longing to be tree, he arie •• 

at '9'OS, qui sero lap8Ulll rewoat1., amiol, 
quaerite non aani peotori. auzilla, 

1n the .eoond, ha"f'in« oompla1ne4 that there 1. no med10ine tor 10ft. he 

declares. 

25 

hoc .1 quie vi ti_ poter1 t mih1 cleIIIen, 101ua 65 
Tantaleae poter1 t tradere pcma IIBDU ••• 

The iav1tation or ohal1enge was trreelstible. It 1s olear that 0Y14 bad 

the latter piece before hi. JJdnd when he composeel the Exo:r411a (see on 41f., 

ot. &1,80 111ff.) I but the tormer encapsulate. muoh of the actual. progl"8IIIIl8 

of the R!!D!Cl11 - the need to avold ot1um (of. M11anion). the powerlesane.a 

of -.10 (a straw at whlch the 4rown1.D« Fztopertiua olutche.), obllnon 

throup. trawl (t te2'te per ext:teaw ,gentle et fe2'te per 1Dlaa. / qua noll 

ulla DteUa fc1na norit iter'),28 0SP!I!lW10 !!9'£9! (repentecl of 1»7 Pl"oper.. 

tiWl, whcII intatuation with Oplthia oaaW qd1a .. pue11aa 400w.t. and 

puell_ o41sse 41!OS'! ia &ftOther :pIIOIIdnent th_ of the R!MCljl.a). The 

Propertian anti thesia of mai11,. and t:Jrtor29 appears in a diff8Nl1t 

27 See on M 82, 117t. 'lrJ'paId.., trau1ation, however, JJIq' be quoted heres 
' •••• (22J But as long as the tire you kindled baa not grown into a great 
fl_, but .tU1 lie. oalJI and ..... along the aahes, qwmoh it. Bold back 
troll their rumdDg the ill4 hol'lle., uul 40 not raoe a aecond time round the 
001U'ltt ... ' Orid's reference to Apollo'. laurel <.M 15) 1IIA1 be conneoted 
with CallimachwJ' words, 'For 7011 I am Bacis, Sib71, the laurel-tree &D4 the 
oak' • • adsi t tua laurea nobia' i. an unuual rOl"Jll or exprea.ioa. 

28 1.1.29. Two linea before he writes 'fortiter et ferrum, .UTOS patiaur et 
ign1. t. which Orld, oonsoious17 or not, reproduce. in his SeotiOD on trawl 
(229 'ut oorpUS red1maa, ferrum pat1ari. et 19ne.'). 

29 1.1.6t. 
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philosophioal guise in the Pretaoe (10), while the oontrast drawn bY' Pro

penia between h1maelt and those tquibus taoi1i deus annuit aura' CS1) 

under1iea Ovid 'a two oat.sories ot the oontented and. the disoontented amana 
(13tt. ). Moat importantly ot all, the two elegies crystallise the meta

phor ot unbaPP.T love as a potential17 tatal disease (ot. 1.1.2 oontaotua. 

25tt., "tt.. 2.l.57tt. including !!!!pla, 7ltt.), thus ottering a ttr.a 
bas. tor a pS1OhiatriO s~ imitatin ot the OODftntlonal oure-poem. 

In assembl1ng his praeoepta Ovid drew on a Y<Briet7 ot literar,y sources, 

in sOlle points, inentablT, the .. onrlapped (e.g. the philosophioal aouroes), 

80 that it i8 perhaps danproua to be too dogmatio in the matter of attri

butions. As one would expect, the B:! oontributes DIOlt. 16 out of a total 
ot 40 (compris1ng 2 pner&! prinoiples + ,8 1"!!!Cl1a).'0 N01'll&l1)" OTid 

re"raea the ednoe he gave in the.Am, otten Yt¥ry ingeniousl)", but three 

precepts are transterred~. '!'he •• are marked t.. in the tol-

lowiD« uble J praeoe,. are numbered in accordance with the awa..,,- in 

,0 PriDZ (I, 47) identities 16 out ot 42 as deriftd boll the £!" but his 
16 40 not oorrespcm4 ent1re17 with the 16 listed below. lie diTides (9] 
into tlJree ('15-24. '25-~, "l~), OOIIb1Des (26) aDd. [27] and splite t:;] into two, he also retara (11), on prior intercourse, to AA 1.'75ft. 

sosi t ,',iaBa .!i.IlY!,). :But none ot th. tnon-reftrHd' preoepta 
8ft incl_eel bT h1a. ~t., ..Jl!!lla Ob8oena l'!dd!Dte. Bpeoulan, ia 
also treated &8 a HpaNt. preoept.) . 

!he intrip:iDg question is whether OTid merely managed to aooumulate 
a ceria1n number ot precept8, or whether he waa aiming at a apeoifio 
tokl, ria. 38 (which he oould. make up to .: round number with the addi
tion ot (00] ancl (0]). (The signifioanoe ot the tigure ,8 for the con
struction ot the poem ia d8JlOJl8trated in § 4.) It i8 sl1shtlT easier 
to beliaft the latter hypothesis J certain rulea troa Sacpti • .!!U re
ooour with ao4it1oationa in tr&oWic llID. and the inclusion ot the 
adft1ltapa ot R!1!1M!jEW as en 1njunoti~'3] - looks sWlpioiouslT like 
paddiDg. It ~ be too tllAoitul to opine that, giftll the tuDdamental 
blporiaDoe at PI'op. 1.1 in the making ot the B!!!d1a (see abcmt), Orid 
dec1ded to inoorporate &8 ~ NM41a1 P£!!O!R" as there were liae8 in 
that .1e81, i.e. 38 (the .. .,.ption ot a lacnma after Prop. 1.1.12 i. 
not 'lrU"renW). !he P:retaoe likewise i. 9o.81U1urate with Pl"op. 1.1, 
10 is the Exord1_. ToptheJt thq add up to 76 lines, which happena to 
talq with PI'op. 2.1, it 37t. are exo1ud.e4 therefroa .. intrwlift (Poat
gate). 



~; 4 below: 

!NR) 

t~ 
I M. 1.459ff. 

:~ I 2.99tt. 
I 2. 121£t. , 2.64l.ff •• 3.261ff., 349ff. 

'10 I 2. 64lff. , 3.209ff. b2 : 2.615ff., 3. 801ft. 

t14 · 1. 61lft. · 16 , 2.455ff., 3.5'79ff., 593ft. 
L25 I 1. 514ff. 

t26 3.673ff. 
,27 I 3. 611ff. 
L34 I 1.89ff., 50lt. 
l35 I 3. 329fr. 

mJ 
• 2.539ff., 3.591ff. 
I 2.415ft. 
I 1.525f., 589ft. 

Ovid also used Book 4 or the 1l! Re;rum NatJg, to which Prinz indeed 
assigns a more vi tal role than the !tt.3l on the gromlds that Odd there 

enoountered the seminal distinotion between secundua and adversus ~ 

(1141£.). to the latter of which the Remedia m1n1stftrs, and that the order 

of precepts in Lucretius affected Ovid's arrangement. Neither of these 

suppositions can be upheld. The two types of love are familiar from 

elegy (of., e.g., ProP. 1.1.3lff. or Tib. 2.1.79£.; Lucretius' polarisa
tion I!lB\V of oourse have influenced the notions of love poets at'ter him). 

while the scheme of Ovid's tractatio is essentially chronological. Luc

retius begins by noting the dDngers of simulacra a.me.tas (1061£.), which 

oorresponds to preoept L~lJ of the Remejia; the oontinuatlon • (dsoet) ... 

pabula amoris / absterrere sibi o.tque alio converters mentem / et :I.aoere 

umorem co11eotum in corpora. qua.eque / neo retinere, semel oonversum unius 

amore', supplies ideas for several preoepts, e.g. [20J, (32] and espeoial1y 

[13]. .D! 399-440 are desoribed. by Pr1n.z32 
as 'eine Na.chwirkung der 

Lektfire des Lukrez' (4.1163ff.), but ons of the two remedies involved ([12]) 

is based first and foremost on !:! 2.615tf'. and 3.801f£. Lucretian oolour 

and LWlrettan matter have to be distinguished. The most Luoretian part 

of the poem is the opening ,the tractatio, where Ovid strikes a vein of wise 

philosophical generalisation very reminiscent of .!?!!! 4.1068f£. and 1144ff. 

31 I, 67ft., 81. He quotes Giussani's remark (oomm., note on 4.1180), 
'OVidio he. preso i1 tame. e 1 'inspirazione de! suo! "Remedia Amoris" 
qui de. Lucrezio.' 

32 I, 59. 



A trick of his of repeating a key YOl'd of the propoai tion with a alight 

ahift ot meain&' in the accomp&D1'1nB t proof', found ellewhere in the po_ 

but moat del18.l.y in 79-166, aeema to repreaent a deliberate 1Dd tation ot 
a Lucreti811 technique, 33 like the ooametio use of .et Luoretiaa (and ViJt

gil ian) didactic tormulae. 

The other philosophical authority tapped by Ovid is Cicero. As he 

dipped into the J2! Officii, in preparation tor the Aa,34 so for the R!!!d1a 
he olearly rea4 or re-read parts ot :Book 4 of the Tuaoule. His tirat 

general rule, (00], is derived tram.!m 4.6" and later seotions ot that work 

bear on precepta (2] to [6], the choice ot variOUI occupations and the mue 

of trawl, [13], taking a second matreas, and (17], ooncentrating 011 on.'a 

other troublea. As Prins ... ,35 there ia no melenoe tc support pohlens's36 

contention that Ovid waa direotly indebted to the TherapeutiC!!!! ot Chr7Bip

pus, on which Cicero d.tn tor n 4, or to ~ other auoh OODeolato17 work. 
The unlikeliness ot O'f'ie! t a dnotlng time to 1tud11nB Greek tractl i. per

hape more readily' apparent todaT, when the nature both of the R!l!!4ia and 

of its author are better underitooc1. 

Further material comea from oomed1', ele87 and, to a le.a sipit1cant 

degree, other genre. ot poeb7 in which 10.,. ia a subject. '!'he source. 

are a.t out at the beginniDg ot each section ot the traeta'io. For hi. 

illustrations or 'proofl' ond ra.nsel Oyer a ftr7 rid. ti.ld. Prlns'7 
stresse. the role ot stock examples learned.!:2!!l metona and circulating 

in deel_tion aDd 8IIODI the educated public. That Orid often tall. b&ok 

on oommonplace observations cannot be deniedJ but he as trequenU7 choos

es to borrow troll a tellow poet or to find a new aDd original formulation. 

While hi. didactic technique owe. a great deal to hia rh.torical training 

3' or.. ••••• 93 'sed propera n.o te T8flturae 41rtS in horae', 101t. 'n41 
.SO •••• wlnua / 411a!m longae duma tulies. morae' J or the repe~i tion 
ot .12m / mora.r1 in 831:1.. See f'urther on 112 ..2!lE1. For LucretiUl, 
... »arid We.'. lh!. Imyerz.ml PoeS 9l. Luont1;-(1969), chap~ 4, 
'The Theatre and. 'l'ranatuaion ()l TU'IDB t •• p. pp.43 t. 

34 Se. OD J! 10. 

'5 It 61. 
36 K. Pohlens, !! 0ri,41 O!iIj!I1n1be .... WrU.! (Di ••• aa~tiD8en. 1913), p.20. 

57 I. 81. 



and the disoiplines of elegiac -,carse (more than to his study of Luoretius 

and Virgil), nevertteless it ie no exaegeration to say, with T~F, lligham, 
that 'he gave to rhetorio aa much lasJ or more than he grlt, putting into 

it something of his own poetic and gaily individual tempernment •• 38 Poetr,y 

and persuasion, in fact, were never better blended for the reader's pleasure. 

3 Hf..NtJllCRIPT~) AND Tr~T 

I~di tiona of the colleoted works of Ovid, a wri tar wbose already immense 

popular.'.ty will have been boosted rather than diminished by his releAAtio, 

probably began to appear soon after his death. i'Then publioation !!!.!!!
branis superseded the old libe11us pgetious (0odex end vo1umen oould be 

fotald side by side on the bookshop shelf by Martial's day,39 though the 

former remained an expensive ouriosit,r for some t'me thereafter), the ama

tory poems would natura.lly be grouped into one book, and this arrangement, 

onoe adopted, would tend to persist. One such code!. oonta.1n1ng the S!!,. 
Remedia, Amores and almost oertainly the Heroides too,40 survived the Dark 

Ages to beoome in the Carolingian Renaissanoe the anoestor of our texts. 

From one oOPY' of it, ex, made in the Frankish ldngdom 0.800 A.D., is den ved 

the main tradition, viz. RY + P6 for the Remedia, ROYS + b for the !E!!, and 

38 In Ovidiana. p.48. For a detailed anal:rsis of Ovid's method ot argumen
tation in the Hemedia, see Prinz II, 92ft. He desoribes three types: 
(n) a1mp1e preoept, with no appeal to oonfirmatory exmnples (e.g. 331-
40, 517-22; of. ~ 1.487-504; Virge Georg. 1.43ft.); (b) preoept fol
lowed by expansion (e.g. 795tt., of. !A 3.101tr., ~ 51ff., Virge 
Georg. 1.311ft.); (0) preoept followed by proof, oonsisting or either 
nature/life analogy or exemp],UEIl or combination of the two (e.g. 81-8. 93-
100, 401.6, 613-18; of. ~ 1.389-96, 623-30, 2.107-16, 647-56; not in 
Geor os). A. Cox, in Greek ~ Latin Literature, ed. J. Higginbotham 
19 9 , p.155. speaks of OVid's exposition as consisting ot 'grouped 

"proots" or analogies leading to conseoutive oono1usions (a trlmoated 
version of the Luoretian method)'; but the real parent ot the Ovidian 
proot is to be sought in the tY1Je of sen$entia + oatalogue developed in 
elegy by Propertius and adopted by Ovid in his own love elegies. 

39 ')ee Ma.rtial 14.183-195 

40 Luck, Untersuch" pp.llff., argues for a separate archetype of the HerR
ides. Goold, p.3, posits one archetype oontaining all four works, 
possibly brought to the Frankish kingdom bY' Theodulph ot Orleans from 
Spain. 
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41 
RPYS for the Amores. RPOYS ore oharacterised as a group by omissions, 

unoorreoted in a, of' single W01"ds 0lA 201 stud,ium, 315 tjrMioos) and en-

tire verses <&. 9f., 189f., M. 1.395£. (spurious but in the a.rohetype), 

466-71, ~. 1.13.11-14, 2.2.18-27), S, which offers M. 1.1-2,0 only, and 

the exoerpts P6 end b exhibit distinctive a readings. The remainder of 

our lilSS can be assigned to a separate tradition stemmi.n{; from a theoretioal 

'oolleotive' hypa:rchetype ~,42 not lacunose, which ma.y have originated 

arolmd the same time as a, though none of its surri v1ng desoendants is as 

old as the oldest of a's. 'rhe majority of ~ }mG ore of the 13th to 15th 

oenturies. B (11th oentury) and K (12th oentury) oa:s:ry the greatest autho-

ri W, though E is severely marred by oertain 'hario1ations', as Goold oal1s 

them,43 and is frequently oloser to the later vulgate than K, which reprodu-

oes ~ quite fei th£ul1y end usually abandons it only to inoorporate a reading 

from one or more a l;]sS to whioh the oopyist had acoess. The reading thus 

preferred was not a1V1a\Y'S superior, e.g. E! 438 J!!2! RYK (= a) I 9 Ew (=~). 

C onvcrse1y we note that randy (the latter muoh more oommonly) IlI£l3 offer ~ 

readings against nY, e.g. M 646 m. RYK2{J:.l.)~1 .4!a r:r(saor.) r~. y;loor yr:x w 

tend to show a oonsensus. 

Both the Uegius (R) and the Hamil tonensis (Y) give the title as Remed!l; 

the recentiores style the poem ~ Remedio (sometimes -1is) AJooris. The 

singular remedio is clearly wrong (the word cannot mean 'remedying' or 'ouring'. 

which in a.ny case is inappropriate here), but amoris is a necessary part of 

the title. A book called simply 'Cures' could only be a medioal manual, 

41 The sip..l! are those of the OCT (plus Y), as lU'e the groups for the ~ 
and Amores; for modifioations of these, conoerning S and b, see Goold, 
pp.6C P seems to be, in the Amores, an apograph of [RJ, the lost (30m 
off) portion of R; see Goold, p.4, r~enz I, p.xiii, F. Munari, Amgres , 
p.m. 

42 'A convenient fiction', in Kenney's words (Q2 n.s. 12 [1962J. 25); of. 
hiS l'!!! Cl.a.ssical !at (1974). p.l34. 

4' II. Magnus (Ell. Wooh. for 1923, p.490), dismissed E as 'niger', but it 
remains indispensable a.s well as insmlctive. 
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whether versified or not. The ancients, including the author, will of 

course have referred to the poem as (Ovidi, mea) Remedia, as it was cus

tomary to abridge &.!. Amatoria to !!:! or Arles. The presence of the 

curtailed title in the oldest ~ros, however, is not due to this kind of in

formality, but to the traditional place of the Remedia Amoris in the 

collected works after the !$!! Amatoria,44 when the term Amoria would be 

felt to be self-evident and the writing of it a waste of good ink. The 

recc., which exhibit the amatory poems in a wide variet" of oombinations 

or in isolation, reintroduoed the now needed objective genitive. It is 

simple but unnecessary to prove the presence of the word Amoria in the for

mal title from the evidence of the Preface (Lenz II, p.3). 

The majority of the reco. divide the work into two books, the seoond 

beginning with line 391, a practice followed by the early printed editions. 

E (no title) and K (vlhose inscriptio and subscriptio make no oention of 

more than one book) ignore this convention, though ..; adopts it. RY have 

LIBl-.:R l-TIn,IVS in both inscriptio and subscriptio, but show no break after 

396. 11 's subscriptig. P. OVID I UA:jOlTIS LIB' :R lRIl,WS Hi>];]IDIORVM EXPLICIT, 

which apparently convinoed Luck (Untersuah., p.46) that the Remedis occu

pied the first place in the archetype (i.e. he took Ri,:J'i1EDIORVM as a defining 

genitive), is no more than a slight ~iation on the normal order, which we 

find in R's inscriptio (mCIPIT EIV:3D:cl! RIlnIDIORVl.! IJIB:.m .1.) and at the 

beginning and end of the text in Y (... mJ,OOHOnVU LIBffi mD.'VS). It 

looks as thoU8h the division into two books occurred at some very eorly 

stage and had become blurred by the time the archetype was made. Its in

decision was transmitted through « and ~, whose descendants dealt with the 

problem in various ways - either faitbtu1ly perpetuating the inconsistency, 

or expunging all trace of plurality, or writing in LIBFll II INCIPIT at the 

obvious place. A gap T.1JB3 originally have been left after 396 because 

OVid there pauses to draw brea.th after denouncing his literary foea, and 

the copyist carried in his head the plural 1ibe1l08 from the gxordium (67); 

44 Luck, Untgsuch •• pp.45f. (of. his I1.1:odel1', pp.lOOff.), holds that the 
order of poems on the archetype was Remedia., Ameres and Ars, but the 
evidence to support this view is of the nimsiest kind. -
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the propinquity of the tripartite ~ was very probably a oontributory 

faotor. 

The text given in this edition is a new one. In view of the ex

haustive collations of the USS carried out in recent years by Kenney and 

Lenz (together with Munari's publication of the Hamil tonensis ),45 any 

further, inexpert sorutiny of them has been thought unwarranted. All re

ported readings, however, have been considered. It will be seen that a 

number of readings, either transmitted or conjectural, have been admitted 

that have not previously found favour; also that many more linea have been 

braoketed as interpolations than is customary, viz. 25f. (the on17 oouplet 

widely aooepted as spurious), 39lf., 405f. (rejeoted by Borneoque). 565£. 
(rejeoted by Goold), 669f. (rejected by Heinsius and Goold) and 745£. (re

jeoted by L. l~ler, Madvig, Goold): six couplets in all. That the 

arohetype of the amatoria was interpolated is everywhere agreed; that the 

text of the Remedia was tampered with to this extent may appear improbable 

to some. The ultimate touohstone in each case must be the Latinity, 

sense and aptness of the doubtful oouplet. All six seem to the present 

editor to fail very oonspiouously on all oounts. To forestall the sus

pioion that numerologioal oonsiderations, diotating a total of 798 verses, 

prejudioed the investigation of the text, let it be said, first, that the 

non-ovidian authorship of these lines was deoided long before any sums were 

done; seoondly. that the scheme presented in § 4 hardly had to be sought 

for, but rather forced itself, so to speak, upon an editor highly sceptical 

of arithmetic exactitude in the architecture of anoient poetr,y other than 

the shortest pieoes. As regards the origin of the inter~olations, it is 

not possible to s~ more than that they are plainly very early indeed, 

possibly even as early as the late 1st or 2nd century, the era of the poetae 

OVidiani (not to mention Vergiliani, Propertiani, etc. )46• ',':e may specu

late that one suoh imitator had a favourite copy of the Master's amatoria 

45 F. Munari. 11 Codice Hamilton.ill di Ovidio (Note e Discussioni 
Erudi te, el:-A. Campana, 9), Home,1965. 

46 See, e.g., A.G. Lee, in Ovidiana, pp.468ft. 
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to which he added the odd couplet where the argument n.fforded an open

ing, or sometimes indeed allowed himself the liberty of attaching a longer 

passage that he felt enhanced the original. If a !of) containing 12 or 
13 lines to the page is postulated, then in the case of the Remedia all 

the additions, with one exoeption, seem to have been made at the foot of 

a page or at the top, i.e. below or above the existing text and in cor

rect reading sequence. The exception is 745£., which would fall in 

mid-page; either it was put in the margin opposite 743£. or 747f., or 

it was inserted below the text with an indication that it was to follow 

744. In a subsequent copy the couplet was written in its 'proper' 

place. It is entirely pOSSible, of course, that the spurious verses 

are the work of a later hand or hands. When the archetype was written 

is wholly unknown. 
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4 SYNOPSIS OF STRUCTURE AND OOH'l'D'l'8* corrected OCT, 
text etc. 

Pretace 1-38 +2 

I. Exordiua 39-76 
(a) address to audience 39-72 
(b) prarer to Apollo 73-16 

II. Traotatig 17-798 
(a) preliminary advice 

(00] nip loft in the bud. if possible 77-104 
(0] U nct, 71e1d to passion 105-1:52 

(b) remedial .... ure. <l.2.!! onsa) 
(1) seneral rule 

[1] ocouPT selt at all timea 1':5-148 
(i1) specitio precepts to break the attachment 

(A) , strategic', VeN e1!1'!!lllQU8 !'!liota 
(2] practiae lsw 149-150 
L,] join the aNT 151-166 

(4] take up tarmi.nB 167-196 

[5] hunt, fiab, catch biJtd8 197-210 

(6) travel 211-246 

(A-B) (7] have no trmok with I18Bic 247-288 

(B) 'tactical', Ja Vrbe 1?!!!1lae A9!!2 
(8J count the oost 289-308 
(9] tind 8Dd expo.e her 11m. ta.tiona 309-338 

[10] de.tr07 your illusional Part II 339-354 
the boudoir 

(Rep17 to attack. on !£! (355)359-394J +4 
(11] relieve desire betore seeing her 395-400 +6 

[12] destroy your illusionsl Part II. 401-4>1 
the bed (and wor8e) 

[13] take a second mi8tra'8 435-482 
[14] feisn indifferenoe 483-516 

* Here ~ are lines nl1lllbered according to the corrected text, to aid nuae:r1cal 
&ii&iyai. (a •• p.xx1¥_). To obtain the conTentional nUllbertng, add the figure. 
in tha extreM right-band. oolumn. Elaewhere the revised numberina' i8 given 
in bracketa. 
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L15J enj07 her to excess 517-536 
[16] suppress jealou87 537-542 
[17] dwell on your other troubles 543-570 
[18] avoid being alone 571-600 

(iii) apecitic precepts to prevent its renewal 
(A) prom ella 

l19 J keep awq from other lovera 601-612 
[20] shun her and her haunta 613-626 
[21] aever relationa with her tamf17 627-634 
[22] do not air your grievances 635-646 
(23] part amicably 647-662 

(I) pelam ella 
l24J conoentrate on put tribulations 663-668 
[25J do not dre •• to pleas. her 669-672 
[26J be deaf to enveaty' 673-678 
[27] be bl1nc1 to tau. 679-682 
[28] torgo recrimination 683-688 
(DYid on hi. role. aecond appeal to Apollo 689-696] 

( C) procul pge1la 
L 29] compare her with other 1JOIIl8n 

[30] burn her love-letters 
[31] get rid or her picture 
(,2] shun your old love-neata 
[,,] being poor ia a help 

(34] staT awa:r troa the theatre 

['5] read no erotic poetl7 
(,6] atop wor.rying about rivala 

(i v) dietar.r advice 
['7J keep ott aphrodisiac roods 
[,8J drink to get drunk or not at all 

III. Epilogue 

xxiii 

697-704 
705-712 
713-714 
715-730 
731-7,8 

7'9-744 
745-754 
755-782 

783-790 
791-798 

+ 8 

+10 

+12 

799-802 



Numerioal Scheme I 

Preface 

Exord1tD1 

1'.raoBtl0 

(b)(iv) 
+ )ix,e 

Epl10gue 

nuDer ot nme41az ,8 

(8) 1i x ,e 
(b)17i x ,e 

.bas.-unit'. ,a lin •• (Prefac., ExorditDI) 

1 x ,e 

1 x ,e (34 + 4) 

19 x ,e 
20 x 38 

(16 
+ 

4) 

Tr!gtatio - base-unit x halt base-unit (,a x 19 lines) 

Note. ·t x ,a' - either le or 20 lines, the couplet al~ be1Dg treated 

88 indiT18lb1e. Sim1larlJ' 16 oounts &8 halt ot 34. 
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5 ABBREVIATIONS 

Ti tles at periodical. are abbrniated in aocordance wi til the list in 

1: • AnnIe Phi101origue. Varioua other works aft cited &. follcmu 

Bohmer 

Brandt 

Darembars-Saglio 

'rlnkel 

Goold 

Handford 

HofDlann-Szantyr 

KWmer-Stegmann 

Lenz I 

Lens II 

Latstedt 

P. BOhmer, .f. OYidius Nasa Ketamorpho'!B, Buoh I-III. 

Heidelberg, 1969. 

P. Brandt, 1. Ovidi HaBoni. R!.!£a Amatona Libri .'b:!!. 
Leipzig, 1902. 

C. Daremberg and E. Sag1io, Dictionna1re !!! Anti9B1t48 

srecgue • .!! roaine.. Pari., 1873. 

H. Frinke1, OYidl ! Poet between Two Worlds (sather 

Classical Leoture. 18). Be:rkele7 and Lol Anseles, 1945. 

G.P. Goold, '!matoria Critioa', ~ 69 (1965). 

S.A. HandJ'ord, l!!t Latin Subjunotive. London, 1947. 

J .B. Hoturm, tateWache Smt&! und stili stilt, neubear

bei tet yon Anton Su.ntyr. Munich, 1965. 

R. (Ulmer, AuatGbr110he Gn9at1k m lat8inisohen 

Sprache. Sat,lebre, neubearbei tet von Carl stepazm. 

2 Y01s., HazlcTt'er, 1914. 

P.w. Lens, 1!. Qy141 Nasoms Reaetia APorts, Mecl1oaa1Da 
fao1ei. TuriJl (Parana), 1965. 

P.w. Lens, ~ Beil.,t!!1 S!l!n die Liebe, 1!!.! me. 

des .. ib1ich!!! Ge.ight... Berlin, 2nd edition, 1969. 

E. LOtstedt, Smtaotioaa Stu4ien,g Beitrke .!.£ JaI
torischen Smtax W. LateW. Lund, vol. 1, 2n4 edition, 

1956; vol. 2, 19". 
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Luok, Untersuch. 

lUsbet-Hubbard 

onA1&!!! 

Platner-Aahb7 

Prinz I and II 

Ro •• 

Wilk1neon 

Woodoock 

G. Luck, Untmuohunpn.!5 Tmesohioht. Oy1d •• 

Heidelberg, 1969. 

R.G.Jl. Niebet and lfargaret Hubbard, ! CO!I!Ilentarz .2!1 

Horace. ~!29£ 1. Oxford, 1970. 

lh!. OxtOld 01assioal Diotionarz. Oxford, lIt e41 tiOll, 

1949; 2nd edition, 1970. 

0y1cU.ana1 Regherchell.!!E Oy1d!, 84. N.I. HeNIlOU. 

Paris, 1958. 

S.B. Platner aDd '1'. AIlhb7, ! '1'opos;raphioal DiotiOJlFl 

!ll Anoient !!!!!. London, 1929. 

]{. Prins, 'UnterllUChungen zu Ovidll ''Remedia Amoria"', 
!! 36 (1914), 36-83 and 39 (1917), 91-121, 259-290. 

B.J. Rose, ! Hap4bools .2! Greek Mtlho1w. London, 

6th edition, 1958. 

The8&UlU! LinIpM Latinat. Leipzig. 1900-. 

L.P. Wilkinson, .QD4 Reoalled. Cambridge, 1955. 

E.O. Woodoock. ! .!!!! Latin Smtax. London, 1959. 

Reterenoes suoh .. 'Autin on Oio. Em~. ", 'Hollis on Jlet. 8.788'. 

'Pal.IIer 011 Her. 16.85'. 'SlIl1th on Tib. 1.4.21'. 'Wi111_ on Virge Aen. 

3.296'. eto., denote the appropriate oommentarie •• 



REMEDIA AHORIS 



S I G LA 

R - Parisinus latinus 7311, saeo. ix, Regius Heinsii 

r - eiusdem manus seounda, SReO, xi 

y - ~ero1inensis Ham11tonensis (primitus Ham11tonianus) 471, saeo. x-xi 

(,~, Lenz I] 

yO. manus seounda aequalis (vide quae de 'oorr. Y' soripsit Munari, p.19) 

y _ manus tertia, saeo. xi ex. - xii 

? manus quarts, saeo. xii 

de i' et y4 (Pontan1 manu), quarum leotiones adferre supervacaneum est, 

vide Munari, 100. oit. 

E • Coll. Etonensis 150 (Bl. 6.5), saeo. xi 

x • Parisinus latinus 8460, saeo. xii, optimus vel praestantissimus 

Puteaneus Heinsii ( , Po' Lenz I, f P' Lenz II] 

X2. manus seounda aequslis, iortasse eadem &0 K 

w _ oodioes quos adhibet Kenney praeter RrYEK oumes vel plurea 

~ _ eorundem aliquot vel pauo1 vel etiam unus 

(Plan.] • interpretat10 pseudo-Planudea in ood. Neapolitano Il.C.;2 

adservata, saeo. xiv 

Supra 1audati sunt, 

(a) in Remediia 

P6· Paris1nus latinus 8069 r.f, saeo. x-xiJ continet ne. 1;-14, 
45-6, 53-4, 81-2, 89-90, 119-26, 139-44, 205-6, 29;-4, 297-;00, 
;0;-8 ['T' Lenz] 
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(b) in ~ 

o • Oxoniensis Bib1. Bodl. Auet. F.4.32, saee. ix 

Sa-~llensia 821, saee. xi 

b - QIcoerpta in Bambergensi M. V.18 (saee. x) adservata 

( e) in Amori bus 

P - Parisinus 1atinus 8242, SMe. ix-x, Puteaneus 

S • Sanga11ensi8 864, saee. xi 



P. 0 V I DIN A SON I S 

REMEDIA A M ORIS 

LEGERAT huius Amor titulum nomenque libellia 

'bella mihi, video, bella parantur' ai t. 

'paree tuum vatem sceleris damnare, Cupido, 

tradita qui toties te duce signa tuli. 

non ego Tydides, a quo tua saucia mater 5 

in liquidum redii t aethera Martis equis. 

saepe tepent alii iuvenes; ego semper amavi, 

et si, quid raciam, nunc quoque, quaeris, amo. 

quin etiam docui qua possis arte parari, 

et, quod nunc ratio est, impetus ante fuit. 10 

nec te, blande puer, nec noatras prodimus artes, 

nec nova praeteri tum Musa retexi t opus. 

'si quia amat quod ama.re iuvat, feliciter amena 

gaudeat et vento naviget ille suo. 

at ai quis male fert indignae regna puellae, 15 

ne pereat, nostrae aentlat artia opem. 

INCIPIT EIVSDEM REMEDIORVM LIBER I. !I EIVSDEM I NCIPIT REMEDI ORVM. 

lIBER . PRI~WS. Ya Incipit o. p.N. de remedio amoris! 

8 .!3 interpumd ~ monet Goold (~ lxxxviii, :2,.121) a nunc quoque E]!! 

quid racism coniungi aolet 9-10 £!. B! 9 pOBsis ~ a 
2 -

13 amena K , probe posses ~ 10 quod!.s.a quae!i 

Heins ius a ardet RYK~ 
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our aliquis laqueo oollum nodatus amator 

a trabe sublimi triste pependit onus ? 

our aliquis rigido fodit sua peotora ferro ? 

invidiam oaedia paois amator habeo. 20 

qui, nisi desieri t, misero peri turus amore es t, 

desinat, et nulli funeris auotor eris. 

et puer es, neo te qui 0 quam niai 1udere oportetJ 

ludea deoent annos mo11ia regna tuos. 

[nam poteras uti nudis ad bella sagitt1a, 25 

sed tua mortifero sanguine tela oarent. ] 

vitrious et gladiis et acuta d1m1oet hasta, 

et victor multa oaede cruentus eat. 

tu oole maternaa, tuto quibus utimur, artea, 

et quarum vitio nulla fit orba parens. 30 (28) 

effioe nooturna franga. tur ianua rixa 

et tegat omatas multa oorona fores, 

fao coeant furtim 1uvenea timidaeque pue1lae 

verbaque dent oauto qualibet arte viro, 

et modo blanditias rigido modo iurgia posti 35 (~3) 

dioat et exo1usus f1ebi1e oantet amana. 

19 fodit~, probe Heinsiusl fodiat RYElCw 

Bentleius. aeolus. ~. nonnulli 

25-6 primus damnavit 
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his laorimis contentus erie sine orimine mortis. 

non tua fax avidos digna aubire rogoe.' 

haec ego; movi t Amor gemma tao aureus alas 

et mihi ' propositum perfice' dixit 'opus.' 

AD MEA, deoepti iuvenes, praeoepta venita, 

quos suus ex orrmi parte feren! t amor. 

disci te sanari per quem d1d1ci,atis ama.re, 
1.ma manus vobis vulnus opemque rerat. 

terra salutares herbas eademque nocentes 

nutrit, et urticae proxima aaepe rosa est. 

vulnus in Herculeo quae quondam reoerat hoste, 

vulneris auxilium Pelias hasta tuli t. 

sed quaecumque viris, vobis quoque diota, puellae, 

oradite, diversis partibus anna damus, 

e quibus ad vestros si quid non pertinet usus, 

at tamen exemplo multa docere potest. 

utile propositum est, saevas extinguere flammas 

nee servum vitii pectus habere sui. 

vixisset Phyllis, si me foret usa magistro, 

et per quod novies, saepius isset iter. 

45-8 habet [Plan.] 
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40 (38) 

45 (43) 

50 (48) 

55 (53) 



nec moriena Dido summa vidisset ab arca 

Dardanias vento vela dedisee rates, 

nec dolor armaaset contra sua viscera matrem, 

quae socii damno sanguinis ulta virum est. 

arte mea Tereue, quamvis Philomela placeret. 

per facinua fier i non meruisset avis. 

da mihi Pasiphaen, iam tauri ponet amorem, 

da Phaedran, Phaedrae turpis abi bi t &mor. 

redde Parin nobis, Helenen Menelaus habebi t, 

nec manibus Dansis Pergama victa cadent. 

impia si nostros legissat Scylla libellos, 

haesisset capiti purpura, Nise, tuo. 

me duce damnosas, homines, oompesoite ouras, 

rectaque cum sooiis me duoe navis eat. 

Naso legendus erat tum, CWI didicistis amara, 

idem nunc vobis Naso legendus erit. 

publicus adsertor dominis suppressa levabo 

pectoral vindiotae quisque favete suae. 

64 Phaedran pro -am scripsi, !!.!!! quae 2 orthographia praecipit 

Goold, '!materia Critica'. ~ lxix, R. 95 65 redde] 

credo HAinsius. probe Bentleius, Goold 
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60 (58) 

65 (6~) 

70 (68) 



Te precor 1noipienal ada1t tua laurea nobis, 

caminia et med10ae Phoebe repertor apia. 

tu pari ter vati, pari tar INOourre medent1, 

utraque tutelae aubdita aura tuM 8at. 

DVM L10m et modioi tangunt praeoordia motus, 

s1 p1get, in primo limine siate pedem, 

opprime, dum nova aunt, BUb1 ti mala aemina morbi, 

et tuus inoipiens ire reaiatat equus. 

nam mora eta t vires I teneraa mora perooqui t uvas, 

et validas segetes, quae tu1 t herba, faoi t. 

quae p:raebet lataa arbor spatiantibus umbras, 

quo pos1ta est primum tempore, virga tuit. 

tum poterat manibua summa tellure revelli, 

nunc stat in 1mmensum vir1bua auota suis. 

quale sit 1d quod amaa. oeler1 oiroumaploe mente, 

et tua laesuro subtrahe oolla iuge. 

83-8 habet ~.] 

75 (73) 

80 (18) 

85 (83) 

90 (88) 

78 tuae e.88tt 4 YE~I tuae ~I tua est RYEli, 82 r8siatat 1'11!:!.. 
r8s1st4lt _~ 84 quae ~I quod X!e. 
aota BJIf~1 ipsa! 
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prinCipiis obsta, aero medioina paratur, 

oum mala per 10ngas eonvaluere moras. 

Bed propera. nee te ventura a differ in horae J 

qlli non ·est hodie, cras minus aptua ari t. 

verba dat omnia amor reperi tque al1menta morando, 

optima v1ndiatae proxima quaeque dies. 

fiumina pauoa videa de maen1a font1bu8 ortaJ 

plur1ma oolleotia multip11cantur aquia. 

a1 o1to senaiaS8a quantum peooare pararea, 

non tegerea vul tus oortioe, Myrrha. tuoa. 

rid! ego, quod tuerat primo aanabile, wlnus 

d11atllm longae damna tuliase morae. 

sed,. quia deleotat veneria deoerpere fruotum, 

dioimua adaidue t eras quoque fiet idem .. ' 

interea taoi tae serpunt in visaera flammae 

et mala radioes altius arbor agit. 

8i taman aUXill1 perierunt tempora pr1m1 

et 't'$tus 1n oapto peotore aedit amor, 

maius opus supereat, a8d non, quia aer10r aegro 

advooor. il18 mlhi deati tuendU8 er1 t. 

91-102 Mbtt L!2:.s.] 
97 de magn.ts m. [Plan.] I magnis de ! 
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95 (93) 

100 (98) 

105 (10,) 

110 (lOa) 



quam 1a.esWJ f'uerat, partam Poeantius heros 

debuerat caler! praesecuiss8 manu, 

post tamen hio mul tos eanatua oredi tur annos 

supremam bel11e imposu1sse manum. 

qui modo nasoent1s properabam pellere morbos , 

admoveo ts.r4sm nunc t1b1 1entus opem. 

aut nova, a1 posela, sedare lnoend1a temptes, 

aut ubi per vires prooubuere SU8S. 

dum furor in cursu est, ourrent1 oede turon, 

d1111011es ad1tus impetus omnia habet. 

stultus, ab ob11quo qui cum dascendere poasit, 

pugnat in advera8s ire natator aquas. 

impatiens animus neO adhuo traotab111s utem 

respuit atque odio verba monentia habet. 

adgrediar me11us tum, cum aua vulnera tane1 

1am s1net et verta vootbus aptua en t. 

quia matrem. niai mentia inopa. in funare nat1 

flare vetet? nan hoc il1a monanda 1000 est, 

OUJli dederi t 1aor1maa animumque impleveri t aegrum, 

il1e dolor verb1a emoderandua er1 t. 

115 (11') 

120 (118) 

l~ (128) 

119-24. 127.,2 bal!!$ ~.l 
111 quam ~~. qua I ~ 
oe1er! 4.7; oaetera 4. RT - -

112 debuerat oe1ert lEw. oarta 4. If, !.M..I 
119 dum ~ (Plan.] 1 oum RYe 

12, artem Franoiua, .E21!. Goo1dl arte oodd. [Plan.] t .!M. 
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temporia are medioina fere eat, data tempore prosunt 

et data non apto tempore vina nooent. 

quin etiam aooendas vitia irritesque Yetando, 

tempor1bus si non adgred1are suia. 

ergo ubi Yi8US eris nostra medicab11is arte, 

fao monitis fugiaa otia prima meis. 

haec ut ames faoiunt, haec, ut fecere, tuentur, 

haec sunt iucundi causa cibusque mali. 

ot1a a1 toll .. , periere Cup1d1n1a arous, 

contemptaeque 1acent et sine 1uce faces. 

quam platanus vino gaudet, quam populus unda 

et quam liDlosa canna palustris humo, 

tam Venus otia amat, qui finem quaeris amori 

( cedi t amor rebus), res age, tutus eris. 

languor et immodioi Bub nullo vind1ce aomni 

aleaque et multo tempora quasaa merc 

eripiunt omne. animo sine vulnere nervo., 

adflui t incaut1a inaidioaus Amor. 

deaidiam puer i11e sequi Bolet, odi t agentes, 

da vaouae manti, quo teneatur, opus. 

141-4 habet l~.] 
135 noatra ... arte yEw, probe Goold. nostrae ... arti RBs:, ~. 

140 (138) 

145 (143) 

150 (148) 

143 amori ~ aeinsius !!!. notis, ~ oodd •• amoria BNw ~.], .!M. 

11 



Sunt fora, aunt leges, sunt, quos tuearis. amioi. 

vade per urbanae aplend1da oastra togas. 

val tu s8ZJ6Uinei 1uvenal.1a JIlUnara Martis 

suscipel deliciae iam tibi terga dabunt. 

ecce, tup.x Parthus, magni nova causa triumph!, 

18m videt in campis Caesaris arma auts. 

vinoe CUpid1ns&8 pari tar Parthaoqua aag1 ttas 

at refer ad patrios bina tropua daos. 

ut semel Aetola Venus est a cusp ide laesa, 

mandat amatori bella. gerancla suo. 

quaerltur. Aegisthua quare sit tactus adulter ? 

in promptu causa est. desidio8U8 erat. 

pugnabant alii tardio spud Ilion armis, 

transtlilemt vires Graecia tota suas. 

sive operam bellia vellat dare, nulla gerebat; 

sive foro, V80UUDl Ii tibus Argos erat. 

quod potui t, ne nil illic ageretur. amant. 

sic venit 111a puer, aio puer ille manet. 

Rura quoque oblectant an1mum studiumque colandi, 

quaelibet huic aurae oedere oura potest. 

161-7 habet (Pl8.lh] 

161 quaeri tur ~ ~.], probe Goold. quaeri tis ~. !9S.. 
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155 (15') 

160 (158) 

165 (163) 

170 (168) 



colla iube domitoB oneri supponere tauros, 

sauoiet ut duram vomer adtmous humumJ 

obru.e versata Oe1'9all8 semina terra. 

q'U8e tibi oum multo tenore reddat ager, 

aspioe ourvatos pomorum pondere ramos; 

ut sua, quod peperit. vb tent arbor onus. 

aspios labentes lucundo l'IllU'm1lre rivos. 

aspioe tondentee fertile gtamen oves. 

eoce. petunt rupee praeruptaque SBXa capellaet 

iam retere.nt haedia ubera plena suis. 

pa. tor 1naequal.i modulator ha.r\mdine oarmen, 

neo desunt oomi teSt ledula turba, 'oanes. 

parte- sonant alia ailvae mugitibull altae, 

et queri tur Ti tulum mater abeses SUUDl. 

quid,. cum oompositos tugiunt e:mmina fumos, 

ut relevant dempti vimina OU1"ft tan ? 

perna dat autumnusf formosa est messibuB aestaa, 

ver praebet fiores, igne 1evatur hiGDIs. 

temporibua oertiB maturam rustlous uvem 

de1ig:1 t, at nudo Bub pede multa tluunt. 

180 (178) 

185 (18,) 

190 (188) 

2 180 referent ~I reteront EK ~ 185 o ompo si tos RYEK i,' supposi tOI .!!! 

189-90 .s. EI 190 deligit!. colligit ~ 

1:5 



temporibus certis dee8ctas adligat herbas 

et tonaam raro peotine verri t humum. 

i pse potes rigu1s plantam deponere in hortis, 

i pse potes rivos ducere lenis aquae. 

venerit insitio, f ac ramum ramus adoptet, 195 (193) 

atetque peregrinis arbor operta comis. 

cum semel haec animum coepit mulcere voluptas, 

debilibus pinnis irritus exit Amor. 

vel tu venandi studium colel saepe receBsit 

turpiter a Phoebi vict& Borore Venus. 200 (198) 

nunc leporem pronum catulo sectare sagB.ci, 

nunc tua frondosis retia tende iugis, 

aut pavidoB terre varia formidine cervos, 

aut cadat adversa ouspide fOBSUS aper. 

nocte fat1gatum somnus, non cura puellae, 205 (203) 

excipit et pingui membra quiete levat. 

leniue es t studium, studium tamen, ali te capta 

aut line aut calamia praemia parva sequi, 

vel, quae piscis edax avido male devoret ore, 

abdere sub parvis aera recurva cibia. 210 (208) 

199-200 habet [p~.] 

206 pingui. ~(~.1.)~' ~ • ..§.2!!.' dulci !!.1!!!1 len! i 
210 sub parviS Bentleiue, ~. Met. !!!!.8551 supremis RYEXwI suspensis 

Palmer 

14 



aut his aut aliis, doneo dediaoia amare , 

ipse tibi furtim deoipiendu8 eris. 

Tu tantum, quamvis firmis retinebere vinolis , 

i procul, et longas earpere perae vias. 

£labia, et ocour.ret desertae nomen amioaa, 

stabit et in media pes tibi saepe via. 

sed quanta minus ire volss, magis ire memento; 

perter et invi tOB ourrere ooge pedes. 

nec p1uvias opta, neo te peregrina morentur 

sabbata. nee damnis AlIia nota suie, 

nee quot tro.nsieri8 nee quot tibi, quaere, supersint 

milia, nee, maneas ut prope, tinge moras. 

tempora nee numera, nse erebro reaples Romam. 

sed fuga, tutus adhuo Parthus ab hoste fuga sst. 

dura aliquis praeospta voest mea, dura fatemar 

esse, sed ut valeas mul ta dolsnda terea. 

saepe bibi Bueos quamv1s inn tUB amaroa 

seger, et oranti mensa negata mihi. 

ut corpus red1mae, ferrum patieri. et ignes, 

arida nec a1 tiens ora levabis aqua, 

229-,6 habet [Plan.] 
221 nee (iterum) Damst', probe Goold: sed ccdd., .!Sa. 
2~ levabis ~ [Plan.] I 1avabie RYmtJ 
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215 (21,) 

220 (218) 

225 (223) 

2~ (228) 



ut valeas animo, quioquam tolerare negabi8 ? 

at pretium pars haeo oorpore maiua habet. 

sed taman est artis tristissima ianua nostrae, 

at labor est lmUS tempora prima pati. 

aspiois ut prensos urant iugs. prima iuvenooe, 

at nova "looem oinBUla laedat equum 1 

forei tan a laribus patr1ie exira pisebi t. 

sed tamen exibis. deinde redire voles. 

nee te lar patrius, sed amor revooabit amioae, 

praetendens culpae splendida nrba tuae. 

cum semel exier1s, oentum 801aoia curae 

et rue at oomites et via longa dabit. 

neo satis esse putea diaoedere, lentus abasto, 

dum perdat vires si tque sine 19ne o1nia. 

quod nisi firmata properaris mente revert!, 

Weret arms. Ubi S88va rebellil Amor, 

quidquid et atueris. avidua litlenaque redibis, 

at spatium damno oesserit omne tuo. 

Vider1t, Haemoniae Ii quis mala pabula terrae 

et magicas artee posse iuvare putat, 

16 

235 (233) 

240 (238) 

245 (243) 

250 (248) 



lsta veneticli vetus est via, noster Apollo 

innoouam sacro oarmine monstrat opem. 

me duoe non tumulo prod1re iubebi tur umbra, 

non anus infami carmine rumpet humum. 

non eeges ex aliis alios trans1bit in agros. 

nec sub1to Phoebi pallidus orbis Grit. 

ut solet •. aequoreaa ibit Tiberinus in undasa 

ut Bolet, in niveis Luna vehetur equis. 

nulla recantatas deponent pectora ouras, 

nec tugiet vivo sulphurs notus Amor. 

quid te Phae1aoae iuverunt gram1na terrae, 

255 (253) 

260 (258) 

cum ouperes patria, Oolch1, manere domo ? 

quid tib1 profuerunt, Oirce, Per.eides herbae, 

cum sua Herlt1as abatulit aura rates? . 

omnia teoist1, ne call1dus hoapes abiret I 

lile dedit certae lintea plena tugae. 

omnia tecist1, ne te £erue ureret ignis, 

longus in invito pectore 8edit Amor. 

vertere tu poteras homines in mille tiguras J 

non peteras an1m1 veriere iura M. 

25~64, 267-70 babe! [Plan.] 

251 vetua] veti ta Wlmeth.y. probe BornecgB' 

Goold. at ~ at Rein8ius S coM., lllm.] 
edendum, ~. 108, 346, 358 

17 

270 (268) 

268 in ~ .1?£2.ll. 
amor, !!2.!! Amor. 



diceris his etiam, cum iam discedere vel1et, 

Dulichium verbis detlnuisee duceml 

,~non ego, quod primo, memini, sperare solebam, 

iam preoor. ut oon1unx tu meue esse ve1is. 

et tamen, ut coniunx essem tua, digna vide bar, 

quod dea, quod magni fl11a Solis eram. 

ne properes, oro, spatium pro munere posco, 

quid minus optari per mea vota poteat? 

et freta mota vides et debes l1la timere, 

utl1ior ve11s postmodo ventue erlt. 

quae tlb1 causa fugae? non hio nova Trola resurg1t, 

non aliquis socloe rursus ad arma vocat. 

hio amor et pax est, ln qua male vulneror una, 

tutaque sub regno terra fUtura tuo est.' 

illa loquebatur, navem solvebat VlixesJ 

lrrita cum ve11s verba tu1ere Noti. 

ardet et adsuetae Circe decurri t ad artes, 

nee tamen est l11is adtenuatus amor. 

ergo, quisquis opem nostra. tibi posois ab arte, 

deme venetioiis oarminibueque tidem. 

282 rursue RYE1~1 reeus !.~, ~. nonnulli (Rhesus) 

284 tutaque Bentleius. prob. Goold. totaque E.2M. •• !M. 
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275 (273) 

280 (278) 

285 (28;) 

290 (288) 



Optimus 111e sui vindex, laedent1a pootua 

vincula qui rup1 t dedolui tque eeme1, 

sed cui tantum an1mi est, ilIum mirabor at ips. 

et d10am ' mon1t1s non eget 1ste me1e.' 

tu mihi, qui; quod amas , aegre ded1aois amare , 

neo potes et valles posse, dooendue eris. 

saepa refer teoUDlsceleratae tacta puel1ae 

et pone ante ooulos omnia damna tuos. 

'11lud et 111ud habet, nec ea contenta rapina est, 

sub ti Mum nostros mis:!. t avara lares. 

sic mihi iuravit. s10 me iurata tetel1it, 

ante Sua8 quotiens paesa i808re torea I 

diligit ipsa alios, a me taetid1t amari; 

inStitor (heu) nootes, quae m1h1 non dat , habet.' 

haeo tib1 per totes inaoesc811t omnia sensus I 

haeo reter, hinc odii semina quaere M. 

atque ut1nam pose1s etiam t80undus in 1111s 

esse, dole tantum, sponte disertus eris. 

haeserat in quadam nuper mea cura pue11a, 

conveniens animo non erat 111a meo. 

29'-4 habet ~.] 
293 sui Heinsius l tuit codd. t (Plan.] 295 sed RYEK wr 

~ posais 4l.' posses RYE .. w 
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295 (29') 

~ (298) 

,10 (308) 



eurabar propriis nager Podalirius herbis 

(et, fateor, medieus turpiter aeger cram) I 

protuit adsidue vit1tB insiatere &mioas, 
I 

idque m1hi faotum aaepe salubre £ui t. 

'quam mala' dioebam 'noatrae aunt orura puella.e' 

(nee tamen, ut vere oonf1teamur, erant). 

'bracch1a quam non aunt nostrae formosa puellae' 

(et taman, ut vera oonfiteamur, erant); 

'quam brevis est': (neo erat), 'quam multum pOBeit amantem'. 

haee odio venit ma.x1.ma. oausa meo. 

et mala aunt vio1na bonis: errore sub 1110 

pro vi tio virtua arimina saepe tuli t. 

qua potes, in pe1us dotes defleote puellae 

1udieitmlque brevi limite falle tuum. 

tturgida'. 8i plena est, si tusaa est, 'nigra' vooetur, 

in gra.cili 'macies' crimen habere potest. 

et poter1t diei 'petulans', quae rustios. non est, 

et poterlt diel 'rustiea't s1 qua probs. est. 

quin etiam, quacumque caret tu& femina dote,. 

bane moveat, blandls usque preca.re BOniS. 
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\ 
320 (318) 



exige uti oantet, 81 qua est sine voce puella, 

tao sa1tet, nesoit 8i qua movere manum. 

barbara sermons est, tao teoum multa loquatur, 

non didio! t chordas tangere, posoe lyram. 

durius incedi t, tao inambu1et, omne papillae 

pectus habent, vitium fascia nulla tegat. 

si male dentata est, narra, quod rideat, il11, 

mollibus es t ooulis, quod flea t i11a, refer. 340 (338) 

proderit et 8ubito, oum se non finxerit ull!, 

ad dominam oeleres mane tulisse gradus. 

auferimur cuI tu, gemmis auroque teguntur 

omnia, para ~nima est i psa puella sui. 

saepe, ubl sit quod ames, inter tam multa, requirasl 345 (343) 

decipit ha.c oculos aegide dives amor. 

improvisus adee I deprendes tutus inermem, 

infelix vitiis excidet 11la auis. 

non tamen huio nimium praecepto credere tutum est, 

fallit enim multos forma sine arte deoens. 350 (348) 

tum quoque, oomposi tis oum oollinet ora venenis. 

ad dominae vultus (neo pud~r obstet) ease 

343-6 habet [Plan.] 

333 uti ~ .!!2.. §.g!!.1 ut RKS a quod Z<.!n2 ras.)~ 35: c\qn 

oollinet..i' probe Goold. sua cum linet .!f. ~a sua oum lin! t ! (.!!2.£. ),il 
1 

sua oollinet ! ~I cum oollini t ~ I oum lini t RY) I oum Uniet n.. 
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pyxidas mvenies et rerum mille oolores, 

et fluere in tepidoe oesypa lapsa sinus. 

l1la tuas redolent, Phineu. medioamina mensas, 355 (353) 

non semel hino stomaoho nausea faota meo est. 

Nuno tibi, quae medio veneris praestemus in usu, 

eloquar, ex omni est parte tugandus amor. 

multa quidem ex illls pud~r est mihi dioere, sed tu 

ingenio verbis oonoipe plura meie. 360 (358) 

nuper enim nostros quidam carpsere libe110s, 

quorum oensura Musa proterva mea est. 

dummodo sio p1aoeam, dum toto canter in orbe, 

qui volet impugnent unus et alter opus. 

ingenium magn1 liver detraotat Homeri, 

quisqu1a es, ex i110, Zoile, nomen babes. 

et tua saorilegae laniarunt oarm1na linguae, 

pertulit huo viotos quo duoe Troia deos. 

summa petit livor, perflant altissima venti, 

summa petunt dextra fulmina m1ssa lovis. 370 (368) 

355-6, 363-70 habet [Plan.] 

357 veneris pro Veneris soripsi (item 407 venerem, 800, 802, 805 veneri) 

364 qui volet !~ [I'lan.], enallage numeri iniuria suspect&. (,g! • .!!!!! 
711, !:!.) I quod volet ~I oum volet. quam volat. quodlibet~. quaml1bet 

Heinsiua .!! ~.. probe Bentleius, Goold. quod solet Shaokleton Bailey 
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at tu, quicumque es, quem nostra lioentia laedit, 

si sapia _ ad numeros erige quidque suos. 

iortia Maeonio gaudent pede bella rererri, 

de1ioiie i11io quia locus esse poteat ? 

grande sonant tragioi: tragiOOB deoet ira oothurnoa, 

usibus e mediis sooous habendus erit. 

1iber in adveraos hostes stringatur iambus, 

Beu oeler, extrAmum seu tDahat i1le pedem. 

blanda pharetratoa Elegea oantet Arnores, 

et levis arbitrio ludat arnica suo. 

Callimaohi numeri8 non est dioendus Aohilles, 

Cydippe non es t oris, Homere, tui,. 

quis terat Andromaohes peragentem Thaida partss ? 

peooet, in Andromohe Thaida quisquis aga t. 

Thais in arte mea est, lasoivia libera noatra eat, 

nil mihi cum vi tta, Thais in arte mea est. 

ai mea materiae reapondet Musa ioo08a8, 

vioimus, et falsi oriminis aota rea est. 

rumpere, Livor edaxJ magnum iam nomen habemus, 

maius erit, tan tum , quo pede ooepit, eat. 

389-92 habet [Pl~] 

315 (313) 

380 C~18) 

385 (383) 

390 (388) 

2 1 
318 trahat m ~a trah1 t ~ ~ 319 E18gea soripsi (vide Goold. !m-

ill., R. l2) I elegeia!. elegia y~~ 383 rerat s..' ferat RYliXw 
384 peooet Heinsiual peooat~. 
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[sed nimium properasJ vivam modo, p1ura do1ebie, 

et capiunt ann! oarmina mu1 ta mei. ] 

nam iuva t et s tudium famae m1h1 orevi t honore J 

prinoipio olivi noster anhelat equus. 

tantum se nobis e1egi debere f a tentur, 

quantum Vergi110 nobile debet epoe. 

haotenus invidiae respondimus J attrahe lora 

fortius et gyro ourre, poeta, tuo. 

Ergo ubi concubi tus et opus 1uvenale petetur 

et prope promissae tempora nootis erunt, 

gaudia ne dominae, p1eno s1 corpore eumes, 

te capiant, i neas quamlibet ante velimf 

quamlibet invenias, in qua tua prima vo1uptaa 

desinata a prima. proxima segnie eri t. 

[sustentata venus gratissimaa frigore Bo1ee, 

sole iuvant umbrae. grata fit unda si ti.} 

et pudet et dicaml venerem quoque iunge f1gura, 

qua minime iungi quamque deoere putas. 

395 (391) 

400 (396) 

405 

391-2 seolus! 392 capiunt RYp capient r,w [Plan.] ann! 

RYE~l~1 animi !7}!:). [Plan.) 394 noster _.\AI,a vester RYEX1S. 

396 epos Muretusa opus ~. 405-6 !.!.2!. Bomeogue 
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neo labor et£ioere estJ rarae sib! vera t atentur, 

et nihil est, quod sa dedaou1esa putent. 

tuno etiam iubeo totas apertra £enastraa 

turpiaque admiaso membra notara die. 

at aimul ad metas venit fini ta. voluptas 

lassaque oum tota oorpora mente 1aoent , 

dum piget, ut mallea nullam tetigi8se puellam 

tacturusque tibi non videare diu, 

tunc animo signa, quaeoumque in oorpore menda eet, 

luminaque in vi tiis illius usque tene. 

forsitan haeo aliquis (nam aunt quoque) perva. vocabit, 

sed, quae non prosunt singula. mul t a iuvent. 

parva neoat morau spatioBUJD vipera taurumJ 

a oane non magno saepe tenetur apar. 

tu tantum numero pugna praeoeptaque in lnl1lDl 

contrahel 4e multis grandis aeervus erit. 

Sed quoniam totidem mores totidemque figurae, 

non aunt iudioiia omnia danda meia. 

419 ... 24 habet [Plan. ] 

410 (404) 

420 (414) 

425 (419) 

2 415 ut Hetnsius, probe CampSl et ~., add. pl er i gue mal1es J!~. 

malia R~f 417 quaeoumque ... menda !2J,Jl' probe Goolda quodoumque ... 

mendum RYEK~, edd.a quodoumque ••• mendae ~ 426 meia] tu1e Borneogue, 

!!!!:!. tamer! tate 
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quo tua non possunt offendi peotora facto, 

forsitan hoc alio iudice crimen erit. 

i11e quod obscen&s in aperto oorpore partes 

viderat, in cursu qui fuit, baeait amor, 

i11a quod a veneria rebus aurgente pua11a 

Tid! t in 1mmundo ligna pudenda toro. 

ludi tis, 0 si quos potuerunt ista movere, 

adf1arant tepidae pectora vastra faces. 

adtrahat il1e puer contentos fortius &rOus, 

sanoia maiorem turba petetis opem. 

quid, qui olam 1atui t reddente obacena pual1a 

at Tidi t quae mos ipse Tidere vetat ? 

d1 melius, quam nos moneamua talia quemquam, 

ut pros1nt, non aunt exped1enda tamen. 

Hortor et ut pariter binas babeatis amicas 

(fortior eat, plurea ai quis habere poteat), 

Beata bipartito cum mana d1sourrit utroque, 

a1 terius vires subtrah1 t alter amor. 

4~5 attrahat ~ P1b• 13ent1eius, Goold. attrahet RlE&.&J, edd. 

440 expedienda l!lK ~ I experienda lei! fA. 
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4~5 (429) 



grandia per multos tenuantur num1na rivos, 

thaesaquet diducto stipite flamma. perit, 

non satis una tenet ceratas MOora puppes, 

nee satis est liquidis unieUB hamus aquis. 

qui sibi iam pridem solacia bina paravit, 

iam pridem summa victor in Aree f'ui t. 

at tibi, qui i'ueris dominae male eredi tUB uni, 

nuno sal tem novus est inveniendus amor. 

pasiphaes Minos in Proeride perdidi t ignes, 

cessi t ab ldaea coniuge neta prior, 

Amphilochi f'rater ne Phegida semper &maret, 

C&l.liroe fecit parte reoepta tori, 

et Parin Oenone summ08 tenuisset ad annos, 

ai non Oebalia paelioe laeaa toret, 

eoniug1s Odr,ysio placu1sset torma tyranno, 

sed melior olausae toxma soror1s erat. 

quid moror exemplis, quorum me turba t atigat? 

aueceasore novo vincitur omnia amor. 

445-8, 453, 455-60 habet [E1:!!!..] 

445 (439 ) 

450 (444) 

455 (449) 

460 (454) 

446 baesaque 1!!1 cassaque £. laesaque K2(Y.l. )i,' magnaque La totaque 11: 
letaque '/;.25.1 lentaque ~I sectaque ~ .!A 443. saevaque Merkel. ~. Goold. 

spissaque ~, ~. Met. n.250 ('ignis enim densum spiss.tus in aera 

transit'), ~ reote (improbat BUhler, Gnomon· xxxiv, p..787). !A'2. densa-

que maluerim, !!1 nihil satis place". ~ nammae :!.!!! exprimens des1dera-

.E.!!: -- diducto~. seduoto ~: deducto li: subducto !. 456 Calliroe 

scrips! pro Callirhoe (ita praeeipit Goold, ' Amatoria Critica', E.12) 
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fortius e multis mater desiderat unum, 

quam quem flens o lama t 'tu mihi solus eras l' 

et, ne forte putes nova me tibi oondera iura 

(atque utinam inventi gloria nostra forat 1), 

vidit id Atrides, quid enim non ille videret, 

ouius in arbitrio Graecia tota fuit ? 

Marte suo captam Chryseida victor amabat, 

at senior s tul te f1ebat ubique pater. 

quid laorimas, odiose senex? bene convenit il1is, 

offioio natam laedis, inepte, tuo. 

quam postquam reddi CaloMs ope tutus Achillis 

1usaerat, et patria est illa reoepta domo, 

'es t' ai t Atrides 'illlus proxima forma 

et, si prima sinat syllaba, nomen idem; 

hanc mihi, si sapiat, per se conoedet AchillesJ 

si minus, imperium sentiet 111e meum. 

quod si quia vestrum ~a.ctum hoo aocueat, Aohivi, 

est aliquid valida sceptra tenere manu. 

461-8 habet [Plan.] 

465 (459) 

415 (469) 

480 (414) 

464 quem ~ [Plan.] a quae RYKI~ 461 id!£'1 et!i [Plan.], probe 

Goold. ut.ID!i 473 achillis .;z(.!!! !c)~. aohilles .!!I' aohilll.s., 

probe He ins ius , ~ ~ genetivum -ei ~ lect10ne !!'!!!. adservata 

latitare 8uspioatur) 411 concedet~, probe Goold. concedat RYKl , 
~. 418 sentiet rYEKwa eentiat ~ 
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nam si rex ego sum, neo meoum dorm1at ulla, 

in mea Thersites regna lioebit eat.' 

d1rl t et hano habuit sol8Oi& ma.ena prloris, 

et posl ta est oura oura repulsa nova. 

ergo adsume novas auotore Agamemnone fiammas. 

ut tuns in b1v1o distinaatur amor. 

quaeris ubi invenias? ARTES tu perlege nostras I 

plena puallarum iam tibi navis eri t. 

Quod si quid praeoepta valent mea, a1 quid Apollo 

utile mortales perdocet are mao, 

quamvis infelix media torrebar1s Aetna, 

frigidior glacie fac videare tuae. 

et sanum simula nee, si quid forte dolebis, 

sentiat, et ride, cum tibi fiendus eris. 

non ego te iubeo medias abrumpere ouras, 

non aunt imperii tam fera iusa& mei. 

quod non es, Bimula, poaitoeque 1m1tare furores, 

sio facies vere, quod med1tatus eria. 

saepa ago, ne b1berem, volui dormire vid.ri, 

dum videor, 80mno lumina viota dedi. 

487 Artes, non arias, edendUII 

497 as tiS-I est ~~ 
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492 gl80ie ,5.1 dominae RYEICw 

485 (479) 

495 (489) 

500 (494) 



deceptum ria!, qui se simulaba t amare , 

in laqueos aueeps deeiderat que suos. 

intra t amor mentes usu, dedisoi tur USUI 

qui poterit sanum fingere, sanus erit. 

dixeri t ut venias I pacta Ubi noete veni to I 

veneris, et fuerit ianua clausal f eres ; 

nee die blanditias nee rae oonvioia posti 

nee la tus in duro limine pone tuum. 

postera lux aderita careant tua verba querelis, 

at nulla in vultu signa dolentis babe. 

iam ponet rastus , oum te languere videbit 

(hoo etiam nostra munus ab ARTE feres). 

te quoque falle tamen, nee sit tibi finis amand! 

proposi tus, frenis saepe repugnat equus. 

utilitas latea t; quod non profitebere, fiet; 

quae nims apparent retia, v1tat av1s. 

neo sib1 tam plaoeat nee te oontemnere pOBs1t, 

sume animes, an1mis eedat ut illa tuis. 

516 habet [Plan.) 

505 (499) 

510 (504) 

515 (509) 

512 Arte, .ru?!! arte, edendum (.2!. 487). versus enim ~ /i.!. 1.115 !S9.. 

speotat 



ianua forte patet. quamvis revocabere, transi, 

est data noxa dubita. nocte venire data. 520 (514) 

posse pati facile eEt, ubi, si patientia desit, 

protinus ex facili gaudia ferre lioet. 

Et quisquam praecepta potea t mea dura voc ? 

en, etiam partes conoiliantls ago. 

nam quoniam variant animi, variabimus artes. 525 (519) 

mille mali species, mille salutis erunt~ 

corpora vix ferre quae dam sanantur acuto, 

auxilium mul tis SUCUB et herba fui t. 

mollior as neque abire potes vinctusque teneris, 

et tua saevus Amor sub pede colla pram.! tl 530 (524) 

desine luotari, referant tua aarbasa venti, 

quaque vocant fluotus, hao Ubi remus eat. 

explenda est sitis ista tibi, qua perditus ardes, 

cedimusl e medio !am licet amne bibas. 

sed bibe plus etiam quam quod praeoordia poscunt, 535 (529) 

gutture fac pleno sumpta redundet aqua. 

516, 525-8, 535-6 habet [Plan.] 

521 ubi 8i patientia!" oonieoerat Madviga tibi ni patient1a E1
wI ubi non 

1 --2 
patientia !2<.I_!. ).i' tibi n1 sapientia ~.il tibi ubi sapientia ! <.I.!-) I 
ubi sapient1a! 531 referant ~I refererJt 1.!!i 
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it fruere usque tua nullo prohibente puella, 

ilIa t1bi nootes auferat, lIla dies. 

ta.edia quaere mali, faciunt et taedia finemJ 

!am quoque, oum oredea poaae oarere. mane, 540 (534) 

dum bene te oumulea et oopia tollat amorem 

et faatidita non iuvet esee domo. 

fit quoque longus amor quem diffidentia nutritJ 

huno tu ai quaeres ponere, pone metum, 

qui timet ut sua ai t, ne quia sibi detrahat illam. 545 (539) 

1lle Maohaonia vix ope aanus erit. 

plus amat e nat1a mater p1erumque duobua, 

pro ouius red! tu, quod gari t arma, timet. 

Est prope Collinam templum venerab1le Portam 

(imposuit templo nomina oelaus Er,yx), 550 (544) 

est illlo Lethaeus Amor, qui peotora Banat 

inque Buas geUdam lampadas addi t aquam, 

i11io et iuvenes votia oblivia poacunt 

et a1 qua eat duro oapta puella viro. 

2 
537 i fruere!1 fruere m.il perfruere,il tu truere ~ 

539 mali RYifx~1 malia],1, probe Heinsius, qui ~ quaere d1atinrlt 

545_ne] neu Heina1us 



i s mihi si c dixit (dubito veruane Cupido 

an Bomnus f uer it ; sed, put o, somnus erat). 

'0 qui 8ollici tos modo daB , modo demis amorea, 

adice praecept is hoo quoque, Naso,. tuis . 

ad mal a quisque ani m:um r eferat sua, ponet amoremj 

omnibus illa deus p1usve minusve dedit. 

qui Put ea1 Ianumque time t oe1eresque Kal endas. 

torquaat huno aerie mutua summa suil 

oui durus pater es t, ut voto oetera oedant, 

huic pater ante ooulos durus habendus erit, 

[hio male dotata pauper cum coniuge vivit. 

uxorem fa te cr edat adesse suo. ) 

est tibi rare bono generoeae fertilis uvae 

vinea. ne nasoens us ta si t uva, time , 

ille habet in redi tu navem. mare semper iniquum 

cog! tet et da.mno 11 tora foeda suo, 

filius hune miles, te fi11a nub!1is angatJ 

et quia non oausas mille do1ons habet ? 

ut posses odisse tuam. Pari, funera fratrum 

debueras oculls substituisoe tuis.' 

555.6, 571-4 habet [Plan.] 

565-6 damna. t Goo!! 566 adesae RYEKs. obesse s -
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555 (549) 

560 (554) 

565 

570 (562) 



plura loquebatur, plaoidum puerilis i mago 

destituit somnum, si modo somnus erat. 

quid faciam? media navem Palinurus in unda 

deseri t, i gnotas coger inire vi:8S. 

Quisquis amas, loca sola nooentl loea sola caveto, 

quo fugis? in populo tutior ease potes. 

non Ubi secratis (augent secreta furores) 

est OPUSJ a.uxilio turba futura. Ubi est. 

tristis eria, si solus eris. dominae que reliotae 

ante oculos f aoies stabit, ut i psa., tuos. 

tristior idcirco nox est quam tempora Phoebil 

quae relevet luctus, turba sodalis abest. 

nec fuge colloquium nee sit tibi !anua clausa 

nec tenebris vultus fleb1lis abde tuos, 

semper habe Pyladen ali quem, qui curet Oreaten, 

hie quoque amiei tiae non levis usus eri t. 

quid nisi secretae laes.runt P~llida silva. ? 

certa necis causa est. inoomi tata fui t. 

ibat, ut Edono refer ens trieterioa Bacoho 

ire solet fusis barbara turba comis, 

589 habet [Plan. ) 

582 tibi est RYE), tibl~. tue est Z (~!!,g,.)i,1 too.i 
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575 (567) 

580 (572) 

585 (577) 

590 (582) 



et modo, qua poterat, longum s peotabat ln aequor, 

nunc ln hare~osa laesa iaoebat humo, 

'perflde Iem6phoonl' surdas olamabat ad undae, 

ruptaque singul tu verba loquentis erant. 

limes erat ten~s ~ longs. subnubilus umbra, 

qua tulit lIla suos ad mare saepe pedes. 

nona terebatur 'm1serae via: , "viderlt' inquit, 

et speotat zonam pa1l1da f aota suam, 

asp101t et ramOSI dub1tat retug1tque quod audet, 

et timet at digitos ad sua. oolla retart. 

S1thoni, tuno corte vellem non 801a tuisse8, 

non flesset poslt1s Phylllda s11va com1s. 

Phyllidis exemplo n1m1um seoreta timete, 

laese vir a domina, laesa puella viro. 

Praestlterat luven1s quidquid mea Musa iubebat, 

inque Sua8 portu paene salutis erat. 

reoo1d1 t, ut oup1dos inter deveni t amantes. 

et, quae oond1derat, ·tela resumps1t Amor. 

s1 quis amas nec vis, facito contagia vites, 

haec et1am peoorl saepe nooere solent. 

607 -8 habet [Plan.] 

605 tunc ~I tum ~ 611 reoc1dit~: decidit ~ 

612 oondiderat £., .!!!. textum vooaTi t Heinsiusl oonoiderant RYliXw 
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595 (581) 

600 (592) 

605 (591) 

610 (602) 



dum speotant laesos oouli, laeduntur et ipsi, 

multaque oorporibus transitione nooent. 

in looa normumquam sio01s arent1a glaeb1s 

de prope currenti numine manat aqua, 

manat amor teotus, s1 non ab amente reoedas, 

turbaque in hoo omnes 1ngeniosa aumus. 

alter item .iam sanus eratl vio1nia 1aesit, 

oooursum dominae non tul1t ille suae. 

vulnus in antiquum rediit male firma oioatrix, 

suooessumque artes non habuere meae. 

proximus a teotis ignis defenditur aegre, 

utile, f1n1timis abstinuisse 100is. 

neo, quae ferre solet spatiantem portious illam, 

te ferat, offioium neve oolatur idem. 

quid iuvat admeni tu tepidam recalesoere mentem? 

alter, si possie, orbis habend~ erit. 

non facile eauriens posita retinebere mensa, 

et mul tum sal1ena in01 tat unda s1 tim, 

non faoile est taurum visa retinere 1uvenoa, 

fortis equus visae eemper aiJh:lnni t equae. 

625-6 habet [~.] 

632 multum ~l~ [E!!!!.]a multam f(~.l..), probe Heins1us 

634 neu ••• equae ~I visa ••• equa ~ 

615 (601) 

620 (612) 

625 (617) 

630 (622) 



haeo ubi praeetiteria, ut tandem litora tangas, 

non ips8m satia eat deeeruisae tibiJ 

et soror et mater valeant at conscia nutrix 

et quisquie dominae pars eri tulle. tua.e, 

nee veniat servus nee fiene aneillula fiotum 

suppl i citer dominae nomine dioat 'ave l • . 

nee ai scire voles quid &gat, tamen, ills, rogabisJ 

perferl eri t luero lingua retenta tuo. 

Ttl quoque, qui oausam tinit1 reddis amoris 

deque tua domina multa quarenda reters, 

paroe queril. ; me11us 810 uloisoera tacendo, 

ut desideri1a atfluat ills tu1a. 

at malim taceas quam te deaisse loquaris. 

qui n1m1um multis 'non smo. dioit, amat. 

sed meliore tide psulstim extinguitur ignia 

quam eubito, lente deaine, tutus eris. 

fiumine perpetuo torrens aolet aerior ire, 

sed taman haeo brevis eat, illa perennis aqua. 

f;;J.lat et in tenues evanidus exeat auraa 

perque gradus molles emoriatur amort 

645).52 habet [n,m.] 

635 (627) 

645 (637) 

650 (642) 

651 aerior Z, ooniece~t Riese S aorius, leotions .,m·eJ. i guot Heinsii 

oodio1bus adeervatai altior RE~ [Plan.]. altius ~I artior! 
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Sed modo dilectam acelus est odlsse puellam. 

exitus ingeniis convenit iete feria. 

non curare eat est; odio qui fini t amorem, 

aut amat aut a.egre deemi t esse miser. 

turpe vir t mulier, iunoti modo, protinus hostes, 

non illas lites Appias ipsa probate 

saepe reas faoiunt et amantl ubi nulla simul tas 

inoidit, admonitu liber aberrat Amor. 

forte aderam iuveni; dominam lootioa tenebat; 

hon-ebant soovis omnia verba minis. 

iamque vadaturus tleotioa prodea.t t inquit; 

prodierat, visa coniuge mutus erat, 

et manus at manibus duplioes c.eidore t abellae; 

venit in amplexus atque ita 'vinoio ! t ai t. 

[tutius est aptumque magis dieoedere p co, 

nee petere a thalamis litigiosa fora .] 

nnmera quae dederae, habeat sine lite iubetoJ 

esse solent lI".B.gnO damna minora bono. 

Quod s1 vos aliquis caaua oonduc.t in unum, 

mente memor tota, quae damua, arma tenet 

669-70 habet [;an.] 
658 desinti:t i_-.it desmet~; daainat _lr-J;:J. 
669-70 damnaTerunt Heinslua. alii 
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655 (647) 

660 (652) 

665 (657) 

670 



nunc opus est armis; hie, 0 fortissime, pugna; 

vineenda est te10 Penthesi1ea tuo. 

nunc tibi rivalis, nunc durum limen, amanti, 

nunc subeant mediis irrita verba deis. 

nee oompone comas, quia sis venturus ad il1am, 

neo toga sit 1axo oonspioienda sinu. 

nulla sit ut p1aceas alienae oura pue1lae; 

iam taoito e multis una sit illa tibi. 

Sed quid praeoipue nostris eonatibus obstet, 

e10quar, exemplo quemque dooents SUOI 

desin1mus tarde, quia nos speramus amari, 

dum sibi quisque placet, oredula turba sumus. 

at tu neo vooes (quid entm tallaciua illis?) 

crede nee aeternos pondus habere deos, 

neve puellarum laorimis moveare, o8vetoJ 

ut t1erent, oculos erudiere suos. 

artibus innumeris mens 0PPugnatur amantum, 

ut lapis aequoreis undique pulsus aquis. 

nec causas apari, quare divortia maliS, 

nee die quid do1e&8, olam tamen usque dole; 

687-92 habet [~.] 
677 amant! m' amieae ~ 683 obstat ~I obstat ~ 
687 vooes] verbis Monaoensis 14809 ('Ma' .!!! It;. I apud~. ) • ~ 
votis 1egendum, quod .!!! Toois (00088) abire facile potu! t? 
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675 (665) 

680 (670) 

685 (675) 

690 (680) 



neo peccata refer, ne diluat, ipse favebis , 695 (685) 

ut melior causa causa sit illa tua. 

qui silet, est firmus, qui dioit multa puella. 

probra, satisfier! postulat ille sibi . 

Non ego Duliohio furari more sagi ttas 

neo raptas ausim tinguere in amne faces, 100 (690) 

neo nos purpureas pueri resecabimus alas , 

neo sacer arte mea laxior arcus eri t. 

consilium est, quodcumque cano, parete oanenti, 

tuque favens coeptis, Phoebe saluber, ades. 

Phoebus ades~; sonuere lyrae, sonuere pharetrae, 105 (695) 

signa deum nosoo per sua, Phoebus adest. 

Confer Amyclaeis medioatum vellus aenis 

murice cum Tyriol turpius illud erit. 

VOS quoque formosis vestras oonferte puellas. 

incipiet dominae quemque pudere suae. 110 (100) 

101-8 habet [Plan.] 

699 furari Housman .!! Palmeri furiales Heinsius !! ~. I furiaU ~I 

foriaU !! 700 raptas RYEXwl rapidas i" probe Heinsius 

704 tuque favens Goold !.!~. quos ~ .!1 E.b nominat Kenney (tuque fave 

) '0 \ 2 1 ~, tuque faveas ~ I utque (atque .& faois .E! (:! • .!.)~. utque faves .!£ ~I 
ut faveas l. (-eas .!! ~.)~ 
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utraque lormosae Paridi potuere videri, 

sed sibi 0011atam vioit utramque Venus. 

nec solam raciem, mores quoque confer et artesl 

tantum iudioio ne tuus obsit amor. 

Exiguum est, quod deinde canam, sed prof'ui t i11ud 

exiguum mu1 tis, in quibus ipse lui. 

scripta cave re1egas blandae servata pue11ae, 

constantia animos scripta re1ecta movent. 

omnia pone teros (pones invi tus) in ignes 

et dic 'ardoris sit rogue iste mei.' 

Thestias absentem succendit stipite natuml 

tu timide f1ammae partida verba dabis ? 

si potes, et ceras remove, quid imagine muta. 

carperia? hoo periit Laodamia modo. 

et 10ca saepe nooentJ fugito 100a cons cia ves tri 

oonoubi tus J oausas i1la doloris habent. 

'hic fuit, hie oubuit, thalamo dormivimus i110J 

hic mihi 1asoiva gaudia noote dedit.' 

111-2 habet [Plan.] 

113 utes m' artem RYK5. edd. fere omnes 724 La.odamia KI 

715 (705) 

120 (710) 

725 (115) 

- - 1-
Lalldamia RY. Laodomia Ew 721 dormivimus i110 rIC w. dormimus in 

ill0 !!i.-;Omuit (V01~ dormiuit) in ill0!os dOrm1ViJJI:;"~mbo !2<':!.1.)~ 
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admon1tu refrioatur amor vulnusque novatum 

soinditur; infirmis oulpa pusilla nooet. 

ut, paene extinotum oinerem si sulphure tangas, 

vivit, et e minimo maximus ignis erit, 

sio, nisi vitaris quidquid renovabit amorem, 

flamma redardesoet, quae modo nulla tuit. 

Argolides ouperent fugisse Capherea puppes 

teque, senex luotus ignibus ulte tuos, 

praeterita oautus Niseide navita gaudet; 

tu looa, quae nimium grata luere, cave. 

haeo ti bi sin t Syrtes, haeo Aorooeraunia vita; 

hie vom! t epotas dira Charybdis aquas. 

Sunt quae non possunt aliquo oogente iuberi, 

saepe tamen oasu faota levare solent. 

perdat opes Phaedra, paroes, Neptune, nepoti, 

neo faoiet pavidos taurus avitus equos. 

[Cnosida feoiases inopem, sapienter amasset, 

divitiis alitur luxuriosus amor.] 

729-32, 135-6, 74}-9 habet [Plan.] 

130 (120) 

735 (725) 

740 (130) 

745 

129 admen1 tu yEXw [Plan.] I admen1 tus :fiX.. 

vivet rEw - 142 levare RYEs' iuvare ~ 

732 vi vi t !I!i. lPlan.] I 
145-6 seol. L. --

Mflller, Madvig 
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our nemo est, Hecalen, nulla est, quae oeperit Iron? 

nempe quod alter egene, altera pauper erat. 

non habet unde auum paupertas pasoat amorem; 

non tamen hoo tanti eet, pauper ut esse velis. 

At tanti tibi sit non indulgere t heatris, 

dum bene de vaouo peotore oedat amort 

enervant animos oitharae lotosque lyraeque 

et vox et numeris braoohia mota suis. 

i1lio adsidue fioti aaltantur arnantes, 

quod oaveas, aotor, quam iuvet, arte dooet. 

eloquar invitus. teneros ne tange poetas 

(summoveo dotes impius i pse meas t), 

Callimaohum fug!to, non est inimiOU8 amori, 

et oum Callimaoho tu quoque, Coe, nooea. 

me oerte Sappho meliorem feoit amioae, 

neo rigidoa mores Teia MUsa dedit. 

oarmina. quia po~ui t tuto legisse Tibulli, 

vel tua, euius opus Cynthia sola tui t ? 

quia poterit leoto durus disoedere Gallo? 

et mea nesoioquid oarmina tale sonant. 

750 (738) 

755 (743) 

760 (748) 

765 (753) 

756.!J:! expedivit Camps, pmb. Goold (vide tAmatoria Critioa l , .P.R.. 106-7). 
quid ••• qua iuv.t.~docet ·!tl quid ••• qua iuvat •• noeet!1 quid ••• quid iuvat •• 

noeet JC 758 impius yEXtul ipsius RYe; 759 amort RYwI amoris 
- 2 - .--

nels I amanti! ~.l.) 
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Quod nisi dux operis vatam truatratur Apollo, 

aemul:us est noatri maxima oausa mali. 

at tu rivalem noli t1bi f1ngere quemquam 

inque suo solam crede iaoere tore. 

aorius Hermionen ideo dilexi t Orestes, 

esse quod alt.r1us coeperat 11la Tiri. 

quid, K~elae. doles? 1'ba8 aine ooniuee Creten 

et poteras nupta lentua abesee tua, 

ut Parls bano rapui t. nunc damum uxore carere 

non potes; alterius crevit ameH tuus. 

hoo et in abduota Briaeide nebat Aohilles, 

Ulam Pl1sthen10 gaudia ferre virc. 

nec t'rustra flebat, mih1 credite, £eoit Atrides. 

quod s1 non taoeret. turpiter esset iners. 

oerte ego tec1seam, neo sum aap1entlor illo, 

invidiae t'ruotua marlmus illa tuit. 

nam sibi quod numquam taotam Bris.ida lurat 

per soeptrum, eoeptrum non putat esee dGOe. 

Di taoiant.. pesds dominae transire reliotae 

limina. propos1 to autt1ciantque pedes. 

771.t3 Mbet lnm.) 
774 lentus ~I letus RXEKs 
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770 (758) 

775 (76,) 

780 (768) 

785 (77') 



et poteris, modo velle tenea nuno tortiter i re, 

nunc opus est ce1er1 subdere oaloar aqua. 

i110 Lotophagos, 1110 S1renas in antro 

esse puta, ramis adios vela tuie. 

huno quoque. quo quondam n1m1um ",hale dolebas, 

vellem deeineree hostie habere 1000. 

at oerte, quamvis odio rema.nente, aaluta, 

osoula. Oum potane iam dara, SaIlUS eris. 

Ecoe, oibas ettam, medio1nae tungar ut omn1 

munere, quoa tugiaa quosque eequare, dabo. 

Daunius. an Libycie bulbus t1bt missus ab oris, 

an veniat Megar1s, noxiua omnia erita 

neo minus arucaa apt,. vi tare aalae •• 

et quidquid venert oorpora nOltra parat. 

utilius sumas aouentis lumina rutas 

at quidquid veneri oorpora noatra negate 

quid tibi praecipiam de Bacohi munere, quaeris ? 

ape brev1us monitis expediere meil. 

v1na parant animum venan, niai plurlma aumas, 

ut stupeant multo oo1"daaepul ta mero. 

806 ut 11&.' at ~ 
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790 (778) 

795 (783) 

800 (788) 

805 (79') 



nutritur vento, vento restinguitur ignisJ 

lenis alit £lemmas, grandior aura neoat. 

aut nulla ebrietas aut tenta sit, ut tibi auras 

eripiat, si qua est inter utrumque, nooet. 810 (798) 

HOC om exegi; f'es sae date serta oarinae, 

aontigimus portus, quo mihi aursus erat, 

postmodo reddetis sacra pia vota poetae, 

oarmine sanati f'emina virque meo. 

807-8 habet [Plan.] 
EQ.!! 814 P. OVID I NASONIS LIBER PRIMVS. REMEDIORVM EXPLICIT. It, P. OVIDI 

NASONIS REMEDIORW EXPLICIT. LIBm. PRIUVS. Y -



CO MME NTARY 

1-40{~e). PREFACE 

No, Cupid, I've not turned traitor, this is no 
reoantation of ~ ~ Amatoria. It's those 
wronged in love I now seek to aid, whom you dri va 
to suioide. Your bloodthirstiness has made you 
ha ted~ Come, ohild, treat your human pl~hings 
less oruelly. tears, you'll find, are a better 
proposition than biersl 

Unlike the !:E!! but like the !mores, the Remed1a is prefaced by a 

short, independent soene of dialogue between Cupid and the poet that 

sets out allegorioally the soope and oooasion of the work. It thus 

antioipates the Exordium proper (41ff.), whioh it also balanoes in 

length (exoluding 25f., 38 lines apieoe, see Introd., §3). The 

oomplementary relationship of the poem to the!£! (of. 45ff., 7lf.) 

is oonveyed through Ovid's repudiation of the oharge of sedition or 

treachery levelled against him by Cupid {3-12, esp. 11 'neo te ••• neo 

nostras prodtmu8 artes' (not Artes», its raison d'fttre is given as 

the god's murderous war against lovers (20ff., 'death' standing for 

unhappiness or dissatisfactWn in lovel of. 42, 69. 73, 80,415, etc.); 

and the subjeot, remedia amoris, is translated into the metaphor of 

remedia AmO~iB or measures to oonvert Cupid's anti-sooial (or anti

elegiac) brutality into a relatively innoouous oampaign of misohievous 

harassment whioh will make love a less agonising experienoe (2~ff •• 

or. 53f.). The whole rests on the well-worn but still fruitful twin 

oonoeits of militia &moris (here, as typioally in OVid, oonstrued as 

militia Amoris or servioe in Love's ~) and Amor as hostis - the 

poet's privileged position entitling him to inSist, as Gallus and other 

viotims could not, that 'deus ille malis hominum mitesoere disoat' 

(Virge !. 10.61). 

But al thoueh it oovers muoh the same ground as the Exordium, the 

Pref,~e is by no means redundant, for it is also, indeed primarily, de

sisnea to serve wider programmatio and architeotonio ends, whioh are 
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tunctions ot its tom, not its content. OVid's model is selt

evidently Amores 1.1, the man1testo ot the New Elegy, by which he 

declared not only his adherence to the aesthetio and stylistic doo

trines ot the Alexandrian school (promulgated for love elegy by 

Propertius) but, more importantly, his intention to entertain, not 

move, the reader by treating in comic and parodic tashion the exist

ing subjeot-matter of the pnzoe (largely supplied, again, by Proper

tiusJ cf. I.M. La M. Du Ques~, in OVid, ed. J.W. Binns, pp.6tf.). 

(With the impudently 'jazzed up' allegorical theophany ot ~. 1.1, 

ot. the first half of Prop. 3.3, the second halt of which lies behind 

!:!!. 3.1. The inspiration for Propertius' poem comes from Callim. 

Aet. trr. 1.21ff •• 2, 1.19ff. Pf •• etc. J Ovid's acknowledgment of -
Calltmachus is at second hand.) The implioations of the readoption 

of that tormula here oannot be missed. It asSigns the Remedia (and, 

a fortiori, its sister poem the Are too) to the same literary niohe as - -
the Amores, effacing the distinotion between Ovid's 'pure' and his 

'applied' elegy, revoking MY olaims made for thB seriousness and util

ity of .the latter, and oonceding that in this department too his poetry 

owes more to literature than to life, to Elegea t..lw.n to usus, and in

deed to Propertius than to any Corinna. That this scarcely needed 

to be demonstrated by the author is beside the point. It i8 all part 

ot the game OVid perpetually pl8\YB, for his own amusement as muoh as 

tor his readers' t of maldng the greatest virtue out ot the least neoes

sity. 

At the same time the Pretace acta as a p~ioal link, or trame, 

by which the Amores, the Remedia, and the intervening Are are integ

ra.ed into the semblanoe ot a planned, organio series with a related 

beginning, middle and end. This purpose is underscored by the tact 

that the dialogue does not merely follow the pattem ot~. 1.1 but 

exactly mirrors or reverses it. Such reversals are charaoterietio of 

OVid. The so-called diptych poems of the Amorea are classic examples 

(e.g. 1.11 and 12, 2.1 and 8, 2.9a and 9b). The Remedia itself is 

nothing less than a reversal of the Q. lII8.llY" ot whose actual. preoepts 
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reoccur pellibus inversis, while the theophany of Amor Lethaeus in 549ff. 

reverses that of Apollo in the ~ (2.493ff.) and is itself reversed 

in!!!. 3.3.3ff. (on the former, see Prinz I, 43f., II, 94ff.; on -';b,e 

latter, see E.J. Kenney, ~ n.s. 2 [1965], 46f.). In!!!. 1.1 the 

poet had penned two hexameters of a martial epio, ~ Vergiliano ('ARM! 

gravi numero ••• '), when he was interrupted by a laughing Cupid, who, 

unmoved by his protests,. forced him to abandon epio for 10ve-elegYJ 

here, having set down only the two words of the title, Ovid is inter

rupted by an unamused Cupid, whom he oompels to agree to abandon his 

'epio' bellicosity (of. 21f.) ·for a more 'elegiac' treatment of his vio-

tims (i.e., in 'real' terms, to let Ovid prooeed with the Remedia). 

Verbal responsions point up the antistrophio relationship of the two 

pieces: !!! 2 '''bella mihi, video, bella parantur'" I .&!!. 1.1.1 ' Arma 

••• violentaque bella parabam (edere)' J SA. 3 'tuum vatem ••• , Cupido' I 

Am. 1.1.6 'Pieridum vates, non tua, turba sumus' J RA 11 'blande puer' I - -
As. 1.1.5 'saeve puer' J !!! 23t. 'puer 8S •• J / •• decent annos mol1ia 

regna tuos' I !!!!. 1.1.13 'sunt tibi Jll88Il8, puer. nimiumque potentia 

regnal J 1!! 40 'et mill "propositum perfioe" dixit "opus'" I ~. 1.1.24 

'''quod'' que "oanas, vates, accipe" dixit "opus.'" The wheel has come 

full circle I the Remedia is stamped as Ovid' s farewell to the genre 

he first espoused in the !mores. 

There is, however, a marked difference of tempo and of texture be

tween the Preface and,2. 1.1. The later' dialogue lacks the verve, 

pace ' and artful spontaneity of the earlier. Various factors are res

ponsible for this I its symmetrioal structure (1-2 Cupid, 3-38 Ovid, 

39-40 Cupid), the reduotion of narrative to the barest possible mi.nimum 

(1, 39), and perhaps above all the profeSSionally declamatory cast of 

the poet's lengt~ and unbroken speech. The effeot is doubtless oal

culated. On the one hand, the situation envisaged is in the nature of 

a trial or (more exaot17) a oourt martial (ot • ., soeleris damnare, (ot 

Cupid) 20 invidiam caed1s habere, 37 orimen mortis), to which an atmos

phere at static formality is appropriate. The struoture itself re

produces trial prooedure in a simplified or sohematio manner I 1-2 

oriminatio (after reading the t evidenoe t ), 3-38 defensio, 39-40 absolutio 

('car.r.r onl'). On the other, the defendant is an older and wiser Ovid, 
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who, if initially surprised and indignant at Cupid's oharge (as the 

multiple alliteration of ! in line 4 suggests), nevertheless soon 

settles into a practised rhetorioal stride. 

As analysed by D. KorFjenienki, 'Ov1ds elegisohes ProOmium', 

Hermes 92 (1964), 182ft., the speeoh talls into three seotions I 

(i) 3-12, ~ .!!J (ii) 1}-22, ~ I2.' (iii) 23-38, ~ altero (Cupidine), 

the !\motions of which are respeotively oonoiliare or benevolum reddere 

(by means of ~.&oc;, favou.rable self-oharacterieation), movere or atten

tum redders (by means of na.&oc;, exoi ting pity) and dooere or dooilem -
reddere (by means of exhortation (imperatives». It is thus a typioal 

exordium (presumably of the judioial. type), though, sinoe Ovid ts aim 

is to persuade Cupid to let him write the poem, it is also a suaBoria 

(p.187). 

This analysis is unsatisfaotory on a number of oounts, not the .. 
least being the reoon,oiling of these two olassifioations. While Kor-

zeniewski's tripartite soheme is superfioially attraotive, it does not 

really fit the oharacter and ends of the speeohl his divisions turn 

out to be less olear-cut than he supposes, ~~oc; and na.&oc; feature 

prominently in 23ff., whioh is baaed, how8Ter, on the over-riding ori

terion of deoorum (as in~. 1.1); and the olassioal. dootrine of dooere 

is stretohed far beyond its limits, for in the sense in whioh the term 

is employed by rhetorioians apropos the exordium it does not enoompass 

exhortation but only exposition (ot., e.g., !h!1. !A Herenn. 1.1 'dooile8 

auditores habere poterimua, si SUlllll18lll oausae 'brev1ter exponemus t , Cio. 

De Inv. 1.23 'dooiles auditores faciemus, si a~rte et breviter Summ&lll --
oausae exponemus, hoo est, in quo oonsistat oontroversia t ), 

If formal labels are to be sought, it would seem preferable to 

regard the speeoh as a(typioall;r Ovidian) oonf'lation of a oontroversia 

(a mook genus iudioiale oration), in whioh the speaker defends his oourse 

of action with moral arguments, and a auaBoria (a mook pnus delibera

tivum oration), in which he seeks to pe~e another to adopt, or 

abandon, a oertain oourse of action (of. 23 oportet). It is to the 

latter that Orldts ins,truotions to Cupid belon~n they oertainl;r have 

no place in the exordium of a forensio speeoh, though the;r would be proper 
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in the peroration (but the whole does not oonform to the pattern of 

a forensio speeoh). As often, Ovid deploys standard rhetorioa1 

teohniques to oreate the impression of a model oomposition, but the 

produot eludes striot textbook analysis, the situation, af'ter all t 

is not one oovered by the textbook. The speeoh advanoes from se1f

exoulpation and explanation (the blamelessness of the speaker' 8 

oha.r8.oter and the need for the poem) to counter-charge and advice (the 

oulpability of th~ other party and the need for a ohange of behaviour). 

it pivots on line 20 ('invidiam oaedis pacis amator habes'), giving 

a bipartite struoture of 11 + 11 lines (exoluding 25£.) that oonfo%mS 

with the overall pattern of symme~ of the dialogue. As the three 

previoUS verses (11-19) oonstitute a transition from OVid's defenoe 

of the poem (\.1 ••• nostrae sentiat artis opem') to his or1minatio of 

Cupid, BO the three subsequent verses (21-23) effeot a bridge between 

that and the exp1ioit instruotions (24 'lude •••• ) that oocupy most 

of the latter half of the speeoh. 

1. LEGERAT: OVid regularly embarks on a poem, or book, with a dao-

~Y1io first foot; the exoeptions are ~. 1.8, 1.14. 2.1, 2.8, 2.9, 

2.16, ~. 1.6, 4.4, 4. '~ , 5.11, and Met. 4 and 13. (Comparisons with 

other authors on this score serve no useful purpose, but it JD8¥ be 

noted that, of the e1egists, Propertius begins with a spondee about as 

otten as with a dactyl, while Tibu11us markedly preters a daoty1.) 

The parataxis leserat ••• !:.tl (tor a prosaio ~ legiastt ••• , !!1) 
imparts a drsma:tic immediacy to the scene I the essential details 

are presented to the reader without complication or enoumbranoe 

(repraesentatio , see on 663tt.), ct. the opening ot Ha. 1.1, whioh 

t~s is designed to recall. 

ti tulum nomenque I • the heading and title'. • the title-page'. 

ti tulU!. applied to a book elsewhere in OVid invariably means index, 

;CAA"'~O~, the identifying label attaohed to the outside of a roll, 

of. b!. 3.343 (reading titulus guos YAw), !!:. 1.1.1, ~1:. 1.1.11, 

4,13.1. Here it is a synonym ot insoriptio. The nearest parallels 
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are epigraphio, e.g. ~. 9.793 '&ddunt et titulum, t i tulus breve 

oarmen habebat', where oarmen stands in t ho same rel at i onship to 

titulus as nomen does here. Quintilian appears t o be among the f irst 

to employ titulus abstractly with bibliographical ret erenoe , e. g. 

Inst. 2.14.4 'cum M. Tullius etiam in i peis librorum ••• t itulis Graeoo -
nomine utatur.' In Sen. 1l!. Trang. 9.6 i t is concrete (pace Lewis end 

Short), as in Pliny, Epist. 5.10.3 and ( presumably) 5.12. 3. 

2. 'bella ••• , bella parantur' I bellum parare, a standard prose ex

pression (Cicero and all the hiatt.), does not oocur in poetry before 

Ovid (first at~. 5.90, again at!!!. 7.456), but passes into the 
epio vocabulary after him (Luoan, StatiU8 (also Silvae), Silius). The 

plural. bella is not only metrioally more oonvenient (indeed virtually 

obligatory in a pentameter) fo~ the desired anaphora - whioh 'habet 

grarltatis et acrimoniae plurimum' (Rhet. ~ Herenn. 4.19) - but also 

contributes of itself a oertain elevation or pomposity (dignitaa, 

Earl~) to the utteranoe (ot. !!h!!. ~ Herenn. 4.45 (Wldar syneodoohe), 

Quint. 8.6.20 (ditto); Arist. Rhet. 3.6 (1407b». Suoh 'impressive' 
.,' . - . 

poetio plurals are an epio mannerism in Latin (see R~D. Williams' sum-

marising note on Aeneid 5.98 [Oxford, 1960], Paul Maas, ~ 12 [1902] . 

479£t., BOmer on !!i. 1.767). CUpid is thus subtly selt-oharacterised 

as p~ the warrior, a oharaoter he is humorously invested with in 

Hellenistio epigram (ct. on 20, 2lf.), though he 1s not tully at home 

wi th epic language - the oolloquial 'video' oomioally undermines the 

effeot of the plural, for luch parenthetio first person verba are alien 

to the grand manner (Hofmann-Szantyr ii, p.528). video in this usage 

is not found elsewhere in Ovid, who however often so employe puto, 

mendni and fateor, occasionally moneo and credo, once a.£firmo. 

The eoho of libell i in bella might be fortuitous. but with Ovid 

is more likely to be intentional, it perhaps reproduces Cupid's inward 

exo1amation, 'Bellum video, non 1ibel1umr t There are several indubi

table examples of paronamaeia in the Exordium r 41 tdecept1 ••• prae

cepta' , 43 'sanari- ••• ( ••• 8) amare', 54 'servum vitii' (aervitii), 

of. also note on 39. On this figure (ptU"e Latin adnominatio), see nh!!. 
~ Berenn. 4. 29tt. , Sen.!!!!!. 7.11 (crt tioi_ing a speaker (? Cras8Us) 

tor punning on scripsit and proBoripait), Quint. 9.'.72. 
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3. tuum: emphatio, 'your very own'. '.your faithful' (of. !!!!. 1.1.24, 
where Ovid is oonsoripted as Cupid's vates), not Il8nly a metrical 

'filler' (for which Euer would be an obvious ohoioe; on Ovid's fond
ness for alliteration with initial paraa/perolta, see Bimer on!!!. 

2.121) • 

4. te duoe signa tu1i I on the milit~a amori! aee esp. Elizabeth 

Thomas, ~ n.s. 11 (1964), 151£f. The oonoeit ooours in P1autus 

(Persa 2.3lJ'., ~. 230) and is usad by Cioero (Verr. 2.5.104 '11100 

oontubernium muliebris militias in 1110 delioatissimo litore'). Al

though seemingly more a native Roman than a Greek notion, it 1e possible 

that La. tin inherited it from New Comedy. The' extramural tact! vi tie. 
of lovers as depioted from Aristophanes onward lend themselves to the 

do scription 'warlike' (of. Aristoph. !22!. 911. Theoor. 2.l21f •• and 
see esp. Herodas 2.34ff. with Headlem's annotations and further refer

enoes, in Herodaa, !h! Mimes ~ Frapents, edt A.D. Knox (Oambrid8e. 

1922]); while terms like 'pursuit', 'oapture t , 'surrender', eto., have 

always been shared by the erotl0 and the milltar,y (as well as the hunt

ing) vooabula.r:r. That Gallus was r esponsible for its introduotion 
into Latin love eleBY' seems a rea.sonab1e assumption, though it oannot 

be demonstrated tram Virge !g!. 10.44f. (see C.R. Hardie. ~ 6 [1966-1], 

a, against both J.J. Hartmann, ~. 40 [1912], 222ff. and D.A. Kidd, 

BICS 11 [1964], 54ff.). T1bullus oontrasts servioe on the field of -
love with real campaigning (1.1.15, of. 1.,.82. 2.6.1ff.), as does Pro-

pertius (1.6.29f., eto., of. Ror. ~. 3.26.l£f.), and OVid after them 

'elaborates the theme with rhetorioal in8enuity (e.g. !m. 1.9). Dis

tinot is the metaphor of the lover under armed attaok by Eros or Aphro

dite, a commonplace of Hellenistio poetry, particularly epigram, which 

descends from the tragedian." 1ma8e of Love the Terrible. the Unoonquer

able (Soph. Antis. 181fr., Eur. M!!. 621ff., eto.), via, e.g., 

Antimaohus (eieg. tr. 17 Berst), to Apo11oniu8 Rhodius. whose prettily 

sentimental port~ of The Boy and his mother (3.112ff.) sets the tone 
for subsequent descriptions. The two conoeits run parallel in Latin 

from the beginning, and are often paired (as in this Preface, or., e.g., 

Prop. 4.1.l'1f. 'militiam Veneris blandis pattere sub armis. / et Veneris 
pueris utilis hostie eris'). 
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5. Tydides: i.e. Diomedes, whose unchivalrous assault on Aphrodite 

in Iliad 5.330ff. had provided Ovid with a typioally grande ia parvis 

examplum for his own oonduot towards Corinna (Am. 1.7.31££.). ne 
returns to the oomparison, in very different vein, at !!!. 2. 2.13. 

For a love poet to turn against Venus or Cupid would be a fo:rm of sac

rUege, for a miles Cupid1nis, a violation of his sacr amentum. 

a quo. primarily looal with rediit (6)" but aleo indioating 

agency with saucia (. sauoiata). 

6. redilt I OVid favours the obsolete quantit,y of the 3rd pers. sing. 

of the perfeot, usually in compounds of .!2 (abilt, adiIt, pariIt, .p!!!,

terlit, eubilt often, interilt once, redilt again at !::! 3.707), 

petiIt' is also frequent, impedilt ocours onoe. Of verbs whioh do not 

make their perfeot in -i(v)i ' there are two instanoes I M!1. 6.658 Pro
silult (first word of line, followed by a sense-pause, i.e. l ast word 

of a colon) and!!!!:. 9.141 occubu1t. The authenticity of !!!!:. 9 1s 

dubious (see D.W.T.C. Vessey, QS n. s, 19 [1969] , }49ff.)J if by a poeta 
Ovidianus, it is probable that he allowed himself tha lioenoe in imita-. 
tion of prosilult (the reading at 1!!£. 9.141 is not corrupt). H.A.J. 

Munro (on Lucr. 3.1042) remarked that 'Ovid's exoeptional and repeated 

leJl8lhhenin8 ••• seems done in defiance, f.I.8 1£ he would say "whoever 1s 

afraid to lengthen these words, I am not.'" The trus explanation 18 

surely that offered by P1atnauer (Lat1n Elegiac Verss, p.6l). 'Ovid 

allows himself to return, metri gratia, to the older vowel quantity, 1, 
in much the same way as a Viotorian poet would write "wreath'd" or the 

older "wreatb~d" aooordill8 as either suited his metre, or (a nearer 

parallel) "wind" or "wind" as e1 ther sui ted his rhyme.' One might add 

that in this, as in 80 IIl.8Jl3'" other matters, OVid oould appeal to the 

authority of Virgil (or. Aen. 8.363 subilt, Georg. 2.211 en1tuIt), al
though OVid seems seldom to "have an artistio motive for using the 

licenoe, as Virgil often does. 

equis I i.e. (in) OUrrtl, by a oommon metonymy (perhaps Enn1an in 

origin) after the Homerio t1t1tOI. for ap~Ct (n. 5.13, 10.330, etc.), 
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of. Virge !!a. 12.736, Hor. Epist. 1.7.77f. eto. Martis equis 00-

ours with the same sense and in a similar oontext at Hor • .Q.4. 3.3.16 

(of the translated Quirinus ), but it is unlikely that Ovid had the 

passage in mind. 

1. tepent: lit. ' are lukewarm', ' in an unheated at te ', i.o. not 

in love. Cf.!!!. 2.2.53f. 'seu tepet (.!2.. maritus) , indi oium seou
rae perdis ad aures, / sive amat, oftioio fit miser i11e tuo. ' 

Horace has the verb as a near-synonym of oalere (a etronser term) I 

.Q.g. 1.4.20f. 'neo tenerum Lyoidan mirabere, quo calet iuventus / nunc 

omnis et mox virgines tepebunt" similarly Ovid. ~. 11. 25f. 'ipsa 
quoque inoalui, qualemque audire solebam, / nesoioquem sensi oorde 

tepente deum.' The adj. tepidus always denotes lack of ardour; of. 

Am. 2.19.15, AA 2.445, RA 424, 629, Prop. 1.13.26. All depends - - -
on th9 initial state ot the emotions - 'frigidum a1iquid et oa11dum 

novimuS: inter utrumque tepidum est ' (Sen. Epiat. 92.21). For 

Ovid the death of ona love affair and the start of another were oom

plement&ry' end virtually simultaneous prooesses : ~. 2. 9b.3£. 'oum 

bene pertaesum est animo que re1anguit ardor, / nesoioquo miserae tur

bine mentis 88Or'; hence his olaim 'ego semper aman ', ' r ' ve nover 

been out of love.' 

8. ~ Quoque must be taken with.!!!e" as Goold pointed out (AJP 88 

[ 1967] , 122, review of Lenz II), '(and) I'm in love at the present 

moment too', balanoing 'ego semper smavi. t .!! guaer1s quid faoism 

is quasi-parenthetio. For similar syntactioal byperbaton or inter-

1aoing, of. 641, !!. 3.1.5f., !! 1.399f., 2.500, ~. 1.1.1B, 1!!! 
3t. Examples in the Heroid8s are oolleoted in Chapter 4 of Purser's 

Introd. to Palmer's edition (lB9B), p.1riii. See also E.J. Kenney, 

in~, ed. J.W. Binns, pp.12Bft., with reta. to earlier disoussions. 

[9-10. The omission of this ooup1et in RI (a) is to be explained in 

terms of homoearohon (8!!; 10 et) and homo&omeson (8 quid faoia nuno 

quogue; 9 guin etiam + 10 quod ~). On the latter as an otten 

overlooked source of oorruption, see Housman's edition of Lucan (Oxford, 

1926), Introd •• p.:xix. where note that in the last example in his 
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footnote (Luo. 6.22ff.) the mirror-liken"slI of !!2Y- (21) and -,!Q!!!- (24) 
further inoreased the opportunity for error. Cf. alBO P.J. Enk, 

'Dislooation of' Couplets in the MaS. of Propertius', ~. 9 (1956), 
l45ff. The Bude editor, Borneoque, disregarding the svidenoe of the 

~ 10155., braokets the lines as an interpolation.] 

9. docui que. •• arte: an allusion to the &! Am.a.tol·1~ (of. 12 prae

t eritum opus). The word~ is distributed through Ovid's speech 

Elymmetrioally in th.ree oases . forming an enolosing pattern, 9 and ~4.!tl!. 

11 and 29 artes (acous.), 16 artie. Tho author's philosophy, that 

love is an art (or soienoe), demanding sophistioated teohniqu e whether 

in the winning, the sustaining or the l~ aside of it, is k pt be-
fore the reader with artful insistenoe. 

parari: of. !A ~.368 'ludendo saepe paratur amor'. The verb 

often oonnotes proouring for i mmoral purposes (Plaut. Epid. HIt. 'iam 

ego parabo I aliquam dolOB8m fidioinam', Ter. Adel. 416f. 'ille bonus 

vir nobis psaltriem, si dis placet, I paravit quioum vivat'). parar~ 

picks up llarantur (2), perhaps to rub in how wide of 'the mark Cupid was . 

10. ra.tio ••• impetu8 t '8kill' ••• 'impulse ', 'method' ••• ' madnes8'. 

ratio is more or less synonymous with.E! or oonsllium (ot. 703), 
impetus with furor (of. 119£.). In oombination like this, however, 

the terms reoall the t echnical vooabulary ot Stoio ethics, in which the 

subordination of animal instincts and appetites (impetus , appetitionesJ 

op~aC ) to reason (ratiQ; AOYO~ ) formed on of the three oonstituents 

ot virtue. Ovid is exploiting his readers' (and Oupid's) familiarity 

with this dootrine to demonstrate (with tongue in oheek) that his work 

bas a solid intelleotual foundation, is respeotable, and ~ be trusted. 

One need look no further for the source of Ovid's pairing than Book 2 

of the ]! Offioiis (§§ 11 and IS, cf. 1.101, eto.), a work on whioh 

he is known to have drawn for the ArB, espeoially tor Book ~ (of. C. 

Atzert, I. Tul1i Ciceronis ~ Offioiis Libri !!:.!!. (Teubner, ~rd edition, 
1949], pp.xxxivf., E.J. Kenney, in Ovidiana, p.207). For another 
piece of stoic oolouring see on 7}. 
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The Epicureans too, of course, exalted ratio ( Aoyt,.a~6~), regarding 

it as one of the effioient causes of civilisation (cf. Lucr. 5.1455, 
etc.); but they do not appear to have adopted impetus as an antonym 

(Lucretius has cupido or libido). Despite the overt~ Stoio termin

ology here, however, Ovid's view of himself as a oiviliser or regulator of 

human conduct is more than a little reminiscent of Lucretil~' praiae 

of Epicurus as the man 'qui prinoeps vitae ra tionem inveni t f eam quae / 

nuno appellatur sapientia' (5.9f.). The role he adopts in the Exordium 

(69£. and esp. 73f. publicus assertor, eto.) bears an even stronger 

resemblanoe to that in which Lucretius casts Epiourua (1.62fr • .!SS.). 
though again the terminology is not Epiouroan. Ovid's debt to the J2!. 
Rerum Natura, both in the !!:! and partioularly in the Remedi a.. is a 
large one (c.f. Introd., § 2J for his use of Lucretian formulae, eto., 

see E.J. Kenney, in OVidiana, pp.202t.). The pr esence here of 9}11n 

etiam (9), a characteristic phrase o£ Lucretius (1.114, 225, 311, 182, 
2.688. 826.!1 sup.), is highly suggestive. Nothing could be more in 

Ovid's manner than to blend reoognisably Stoic and reoognisably Epiour

ean ingredients when seeking to lend author1 ty to his olaims as a 

serious teacher. One might perhaps compare the 'ecleotio' oosmogony 

of ~. 1 (5-88) as an instance, on a larger soale, of his capaoity for 

mixing various philosophioal theories in a new and pleasing oooktail 

(see BOmer !& !22., L. Alfonsi, in Ovidiana, pp.265rf., A.G. Lee, 

1. Ovid1 Nasonis Metamorphos8on tiber! Cambridge . 195,J , p.10). 

11-12. nec •••• nee •••• nee' a trioolon auctum, wi th r peated ana

phor a of the coordinating conjunction. The members ocoupy respectively 

2t , l! (- hexameter) and 5 feet (pentameter). or., e.g., 219£., 49'£., 

587f., !!. 2.18.31£., ~ 2.13f., 3.385£. Here a single thought is 
expressed in three varied ways (rather t han the l atter two members being 

variations on the first). This distribution within the oouplet is 

rather less common than a twofold one, in whioh eaoh line contains a 

single member. 

11. blande I properly 'with pleasant. aaressing voice' (af. ts1dor. 

~ Orig. 10.27, who glosses it 'dulais et invi tans ad fami11ar1'..atem 
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sui')1 hence 'charming', 'winsome'. It is the adjeotive chosen by 

Propertius to charaoterise love elegy itself (1.8.40), and i8 in 

turn applied to him by OVid (~. 2.456, 5.1.17). 

12. nova Musa a 'some unfamiliar Muse'. For OVid's pretty and 

witty descriptions of his elegiao Muse, see ~. 1.1.29f., ,.1.7ff. 

retexit I lit. 'is un-weaving', so 'demolishing', 'annulling'. 

Cf. Cic. Aced. 2.95 'quasi Penelope telam retexens' , Phil. 2.32 'iam - -
retexo orationem meam' ('retract'), Virg.!!a. 12.763 'quinque orbis 

explent oursu totidemque retexunt' ('unwind', Maokail, 'returned on 

their tracks', ~ Lewis). 

1,. quod amare iuvat I '(that) which it gives him delight to love'l 

.!!. quis !!!1 (id) quod iuvat (~) amare • guem sui emores iuvant. 

The construction of amare with a neuter pronominal object is an OVid

ian formula (suod !!.!!!!!., qUod !!!!!!. etc.), of oonsiderable metrioal 

utili ty. as the rasul ting group yiel de ei ther an anapaes t or (as here) 

a third paecm. quod always represents an undefined feminine object, 

never a masculine (~. 2.5.9', M 1.91, 175, 263, 741, 2.481, Her. 

16.85, etc.). For a similar 'abstract' use of a neuter, of. ~. 

2.2.14 'et castum, multis quod p1aoet, esse putet', where oastw! re

places oastam (a speoifio woman, viz. the subject's wife), derogator-

ilY. Cf. Nagelsbach, 1!i. stilistik, 9th edition, ed. I. MUller 

(Nuremberg, 1905), pp.82ff.1 Nisbet on Cio. ~~. 76 (Oxford, 1939). 

At !!!!.. 17.73 quod!:!!!!!. means 'the fact that you love me', uniquely. 

The high incidence of the phrase suod !DIas/ames of the object of love 

in the last six Heroides is one of the grounds on which Palmer reject

ed their OVidian authorship (Commentary, pp.436f.), cf. E. Courtney, 

BICS 12 (1965), 63ff. See .further on 297. -
14. vento naviget ille suo I 'let him spread his sails before the 

following breeze'. !!!2.. secundo, favente (cf. 264, HeJ(. 15.72, 

~. 3.5.4, eto.), by a common idiom, see D.R. Shackleton Bailey, Qli 
n.s. 4 (1954), 8f. The metaphor of love as a sea over which one 

voyages with ease or difficulty is a He1lenistio commonplaoe, though 
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in origin muoh older (Semonides in the 7th century had compared woman 

herself - varium !1 mutabile semper - to the sea I 7.27ff. Diehl). 

New Oomedy and epigram make play with it (of., e.g., Plaut. ~. 875ft., 
after Philemon's EmpgrosJ Meleager, ~ • .E!!. 5.190, 12.52, 53, 157, 

167; further refs. in Nisbet-Hubbard on Hor. ~. 1.5.16), and Cercidas 

wrote a moralising poem on the subjeot (J.U. Powell, Colleotanea~

andrina [Oxford, 1925], p.206, v • ..Q1!2! 551), with which Ovid was 

doubtless acquainted - as he probably was also with Oeroidas' aolalOW

ledged source, a lost lyrio by Euripides, to whioh Nauck, !!:!fI. Adesp. 

187 'OLema 1tVEu~a'ta 1tVEt'C;; , "Epwc;;' is plausibly referred. The notion 

of two kinds of love, one blissfUl (beoause reoiprooated), the other 

wretohed (because unrequited), goes back at least as far as Pindar 

(~. 8.1fr.), and finds ita most perfect expression in a late ohorus 

of Euripides, I ph. ~~. 543ff. This Ovid certainly knew and ad

mired: his desoription ot Cupid's twin arrows in~. 1.469ff., 

wri tten round about the same time as the Remedia, owes much to it, more 

indeed than commentators have allowed (see Bomer !a 122. (470), but 

the anaphrodisiac, lead-tipped arrow is apparently a variation ot OVid's 

own devising). Cf. Theoor. 11.10t., 12.10£., Prop. 1.1.32, Tib. 2. 

1.79f., etc. For the nautical metaphor in elegy, cf. Prop. 2.14.29f., 

2.25.27f., Ov.!!. 2.9b.31tf., 3.1lb.51, ~ 1.368, S! 70, 531, 610, 

635, 790, ]!£. 15.12 (vento ~). For the sailing metaphor applied 

to progress in literar,y composition and other fields, see on 81lt. 

15. indignae regna puel1a.e 2 tor the epithet ct., e.g., Virge !Q.!. 

10.10 'indigno cum Gallus amore pertbat'. OVid indeed seleots it be

oause ot this oonneotion with Gallus, whose plight and whose reproaches 

of Love, as reported by Virgil, are plainly running through his mind 

in this Preface (ot. on 37), and whose proposed methods of selt-oure 

suggest oertain ot Ovid's remedies in the Traotatio (see on 199£.). 

Phi1argyrius interprets Virgil's &more indigno as impari, 'quia amans 

oontemnebatur t ; but orudelis is oloser to the sense, whioh is a common 

enough one. The conoept of resnum puellae is a natural extension of 

resnum Veneris (ot. Hor.~. 3.9.9, 4.1.4, eto., A. La Penna, ~ 4 

( 1951) , 192), the title regina is not used ot a mistress or lady-love. 
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The plural regna haa no espeoial signifioanoe, being standard usage in 

daotylic verse for metrioal reasons (first in Ennius. ~. 144 Warm

ington, and the norm in Virgil; BeB LOfatedt, Syntaot. i, p.54, 

Austin on !!a. 1.206 [Oxford, 1911). 

The type of the infe1ix amana whom Ovid wishes to aid is of oourse 

not to be sought in oontemporar.y sooiety or in real life at all. He 

ia the Idea of the spurned and sufferill8 elegiac lover - the Gallus of 

the Tenth Eologue and (more immediately) the Propertius of Prop. 2.1, 

a poem that along with the first elegy of his first book ranks ae one 

of the ohief sources of inspiration for the Remedia (of. Introd •• § 2). 

Propertius' enslavement by Cynthia is total r the only possible end 

to it is death, no anaphrodisiac filtre yet devised would have a:n.y 

effeot - but if only there were some remedy •• I Cf. 41 t laus in amere 

morl ••• ', 53f. '\.Ul8. meos quoniam praedata est femina sensus. / ex hao 

ducentur tunera nostra domo'. 1lff. 'quandooumque igttur vitam mea fata 

reposoent. / et breve in ex1guo marmore nomen ero, / ••• (15) si te 
(.!2.. Maeoenas) forte meo duoet via proxima busto, / esseda oaelatis 

siste Britanna iugis. / tBliaque illaorimans mutae iaoe verba tavillae I / 

"Hule misero tatum dura pue1la fuit.'" With Propert1ua' thesis. that 

it is a glorious thing to die loving though unloved, Ovid profoundly 

disagreed, unrewarded fidelity was not worth that price. 

16. nostrae aentiat artis opem I 'let him submit himself to ~ pro

fessional ministrations.' ~ has a medioal oonnotation, antioipating 

the explioitly therapeutio sense it bears throughout the rest of the 

poem (44, 16. 116. 289. eto., cf.!!i. 7.527 'exitium 8uperabat opem', 

'death defeated the dootors'). sentire opam is at first sight para

doxical I with the meaning 'to experienoe, suffer, be a!flioted b7' 
the verb usually has something unpleasant as its object, e.g. damnum. 

sitim, ventum pestilentem, or (in medioal writings, e.g. Celsus 6.7.LB) 

do1orem (aurium. uloeris, eto.). but, as Ovid later explains, the oures 
he presoribes are not always easy or painless (or. 225f.). 

17ff. A new line of argument develops out of !!!. pereat (16), aimed at 

Cupid. Ovid has Shown that the Remedia does not oonfliot with his 
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previous works: its sole purpose is to avert poss ible disaster in 

cases where love is not returned (15f.). Now, dramatica lly, he points 

to disasters that have actually ooourred, the responsibility for whioh 

must lie with Cupid. The case for the poem is thus irrefragably ea

tablished, it has to be written, not just to prevent a reourrence 

of these human tragedies, but to restore Cupid's good name. The 

ohange to questions marks a raisifl8 of the emotional level (and brings 

with it a needed variation in the dynamics of the speech), to give an 

effective climax to the first half of Ovid's reply. He then pauses 

momentarily before delivering. in a self~oontained pentameter (20). 

the damning ir.dictment with which the seoond part begins. On the 

rhetorical question as a weapon of atta~~, of. Quint. 9.2.9£. ('aut 

invidiae gratia ••• aut miserationis ••• aut instandi et auferendae 

dissimulationis'). The anaphora of ~ aliguis lends oonsiderable 

foroe and sharpness. 

17, 19. aliquis ••• aliquis I the singular has, as not uncommonl y, 

a plural or collective senae, 'many a (lover) ••• many another' (near

er alii ••• alii than alius ••• alius, but possessing a specificity - -
that the other lacks). Cf.~. 2.1.7. Her. 1.31, etc., Caes. ~ 

1.2.2 'dixerat a1iqu1s 1eniorem sentent1am. ut primo M. MaroelluB ••• , 

utM. Calidius ... , utM. Rufus'; TLLi, p.1615. 

17. laqueo oollum nodatua I the partioiple is reflexive or 'middle', 

collum a 'retai:1ed t external accusative, no(lare being used here in 

the sense, an(l with the oonstruotion, of inneotere (of., e.g., Virge 

Aen, 5.510£. 'nodos et vincula linea rupit / quia lnnexa pedem malo -
pendebat ab alto'). The idiom 1s a favourite one of the Augustan 

poets, in partioular Virgil, and embraces true passive partiCiples and 

finite forms of the 'middle' and passive voice of the verb. It rep

resents a revival and extension, heavily influenoed by both the Greek 

middle voice oonstruction and the Greek accusative of respeot with 

adjectives, of the obsolete Latin middle, this survived into Repub

lican times only in indutus, which is found with a direct objeot in 

Plaut us (pallam, induoulem) and Terenoe (vestem). See eap. \1illiems 
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on~. 5.135 (Oxford, 1960), Woodoock, pp.13f., KUhner-Stegmann 

ii.l, pp.288f., and, for OVid, Bomer on~. 3.221. 

Ovid may have been thinking of the lovelorn swain of [Theoor.] 

23. or of Iphis, the poor suitor of Anaxarete (of. tl!!. 14.698ff., 
Anton. Liber. }9 (after the Leontion of Hermesianax», both of whom 

hanged themselves in a doorway (but a trabs 8ublimis (18) is 0. roof 

timber rather than a door lintel, the touoh of hyperbole heightens 

the tragedy, sus taining the heroic tenor of the pas s a.ge ). The seo

ond method of suicide given in 19 recalls the unfortunate P,yramus (of. 

Het. 4.1l8ff.), though his death was not oocasioned by unrequi ted -
love. Love elegy very rarely, admits the thought of self-slaughter 

(cf. Tib. 2.6.19f.); it is an end more appropriate to the passions 

of epic or 'tra8edy (though restrioted to f:emale charaoters J of. the 

roll-call of heroines in the Exordium (55ff.», also to the fantas

ies of pastoral lovers, who however carry no wea.pons and do not dwell 

in lofty halls I of. Thooor. ;.9, 25ff., 52£f. (suioide by drowning 

and by offering oneself. to the wolves), Virg.~. 2.6f., 8.20 and 

60f. 

18. triste •• onus, in apposition, almost exo1amatorily, to amator. 

tristis is objeotive ('sad-looking'), miser below (21) subjeotive 

('sad_making', 'painful'). The pensile Iphis is called onu, infelix 

at!1!1. 14~138. 

19. todi t •• ferro I the alliteration of 1, Ii ttera insuavissima 

(Cio. ~. 16;, of. Quint. 12.10.28£.), serves to emphasise the repug

~t ~ature of the deed, without being imita.tive of any Bound involved • . 
OVid's uae ot alliteration in his elegiaos is, for the most part, 

subtle and unobtrusive, and serves a variety of purposes, including 

the simple 'olamping' of tvo halves of a line (of., e.g., 10 trabe 

triste) and of hexameter to pentameter. See on 51t., 119. 141f., 
etc. 

••• 

20. invidiam caed1s ••• babes t 'you are bated for a murderer'. 

invidia + objective genitive I Cio. 1l!.,2£. 1.181 'propter invidiam 

Nwriantini foederis', Sall.:!E&. 29.5 'de invidia faoti sui' f 1nvidiam 
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habere s Cio. 122. Q£. 2.283 'oum Soaurus non nullam haberet invidiam 

ex eo, quod ••• '. 

pacis amator: not vooative (as Lenz II), but an adversative 

qualification of the subject, !.~. 'qui pacis ama.tor sia', 'quamvis 

pacem ames'. Cf. Prop. 3.5.1 ' Pacis !mor deus eet, pacem veneramur 

a.ma.ntes'. Tib. 2.6.1£f. 'Castra Macer sequitur I tenero quid fiet 

Amori? / •••• (5) ure. puer. quaeso, tua qui ferus otia liqui t, / 

atque i terum erronem sub tua signa vooa.' In pursuit of his own 

ends, of oourse, Cupid is traditionally anything but peaceable, he 

ie., &£Lv6~ (Eur. 1!!EE... 28 and elsewhere in Attio tragedy), rpLACX(IiCX'tOS 

and aVLcxpos (Hellenistio poeta). saevus (Virgil. etc., cf. Ennius, 

~. prole 9 'M.edea animo aegro amore aaevo sauoia'). Ovid • s 'paois 

amator' refers to the former notion, but also prepares the w6¥ for a 

reversal of the latter, for it is the poet'a purpose to wean the god 

away from his role as hostis to one in whioh he merely plays at being 

OELVOS, as it were, without actually hurting anybody. 

21f. The couplet repeats 15f.. but from a new ansle I the Wlhappy 

lover's release is now presented as oometh1ng in Cupid's power to grant. 

desinat (22) stands for ~ !Em. desinere. 

nisi desieri t •••• desinat I a typical an~lploais 'ar variation 

of parts of the same verb, linking the subordi.nate olauses intimately 

with the main olause and reinforoing the sentiment, ~ desierit is 

striotly otiose. Cf., e.g., 303 'sio mihi 1uravit, sio me iurata 

fefellit', 499f. 'saepe ego •••• vollli dorm1re videriJ / dum videor. 

somno lumina victa dedi.' With nouns in different oases, see on 47f. 
Ancient rhetoricians do not seem to have taken separate note of the 

artistic repetition of the aame verb in different moods, tenses, eto. 

Quintili,an quotes C1c. Pro Caee. 1 'non minus in causa oederet Aulus 

Caecina Sexti Aebuti1 impudentiae. quam twn in vi f aoienda cessi t auda

aiae f as exemplifying, among other figures, ' ( Ulam) ••• qua nomina 

dixi muta.tis aasibus repeti I "non minus cederet quam oessit'" (9.3. 
80; cf. 9.3.36 and 66). i.e. polyptotio :iJhepanca, which is olassed as 

a type of pa.ronomas1a (Of. Rhet. ~ Herenn. 4.31 (nouns only». Oa8US 

may denote inflexional endings other than those of the oase-system. 
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22. et: consecutive (temporal/logical) • (~) ~, (~) ita, alw~8 

after an imperative or equivalent (des1nat). The usage is something 

of a rarity, though favoured by Seneca, cf. Fast. 2.1601 Virge Eol . 

3.104 and 107; )haedr. 3.5.11 Sen. ~ 3.12.1 and Epi at . s a pe J 

TLL v.2, pp.894f. -
funerie auctor, auctor indicates responsibility for an action, 

to a greater or lesser extent determined by context (0£. H. Nettleship, 

Contributions !2. Latin Lexioography [Oxford, 1889], !o • .!..). In OVid, 

tuneria (necis, mortis) auotor seems to be used of manslaughter (a 

killing committed by accident or in hot blood) rather than of premedi

tated murder (cf. Y!£. 7.1;6, ~. 9.214, 10.199, etc.), but the dis

tinction m~ be i l lusory. In the Octavia, funeris, necis auotor and 

causa are applied to Agrippina, who had Britannious murdered, though 

she did not kill him !.E.!!! ~, of. also Vibius Gallus (in Sen. Contr. 

9.6.2) 'quaedam ferae tela ipsa oommordent at ad mortis auotorem per 

vulnera ruunt.' If OVid does observe a distinction, however, then 

his use of the phrase is a subtle means of dissooia.ting himself from 

the oategorica1 charge of murder which he reported in 20; he , at 

least, does not believe that Cupid deliberately eets out to kill his 

victims, he simply overdoes things ; to avoid more trouble, better 

s top playing the warrior altogether. 

23. et ••• neo: no special emphasi8 falls on the aecond member, 

~ stands for ll!!2!!,- (1.e. et nihil .B!. oportet !!!!!! 1udere). The 

double.!! gives a certain distinotness to the two ideas, balanoing 

them more exactly as being of equal importance, of.!!!!. 1.10.15 'et 

puer est et nudus Amor', & 2.19 'et levis est et habet geminas, 

quibus avo1et, alas', 1!!!!:. 2.65 'sum deoepta tuis et amana et famina 

verbis', ~. 6.524 'et virginem et unam / vi euperat'. and, in a 

triple coordination ihcluding a negation, M 493f. 'et sanum s1mu1a, 

nec, a1 quid forte dolebis, / aentiat, et ride ••• ' 

nec te quioquam niai ludere oportet I a pronominal subject of 

an impersonal verb is relatively rare, of •• e.g •• Cic. ~ Balb. 8 

'est enim aliquid. quod oporteat, etiam 81 1ioet, quioquid vero non 



licet, certe non oportet', ~ 5.80 'sapientis est nihil, quod paeni

tere possit, faoere', Woodcock, p.l1, Note . Ovid has it with libet, 

licet and pudet, not piset, pa~nitet or taedet. 

ludere s absolute, as e.g. at Hor. Epist . 1.1.59 'at pueri 

ludentes "rex eris" aiunt', not !..g,. telis ludere, a possible senae 

(and perhaps how the composer of 25f. interpreted the word, though 

one would Qxpect the instrumental ablative to be expressed), but ruled 

out by what follows, in whioh it is plain that Ovid means Cupid to lay 

aside his bow and arrows (21f., 2~f.) and stir up mischief with the 

one piece of equipment he is allowed to retain, his torch (38). For the 

othar meaning cf. '!'rist. 4.1.1lf. 'aapera militias iuven1s oertamina 

.t'ug1, / neo nisi luaura movimus a.rma manu', a statement which suggests 

a certain connection between Ovid'. awn temperament and the oharaoter 

. with which he seeks to invest Cupid. ludere, lusWl. eto.; are of 

course key tems in Ovid's philosophy of love, whioh may be desoribed 

(like Lucretius' or Horace's) as anti-sentimental or anti-romantio -

indeed, as anti-elegiao, in so far as it does not hold up sexual pas

sion and serYi tude as the summum bonum, but on the contrary as an 

avoidable evil. Love - casual love - is something to b enjoyed with

out 'hang-ups' I a game (of skill, not chance) that ideally should 

alV~8 end in an amicable draw. How far Ovid's love poetry is a 

considered ori tic ism of Propertian values in particular and of the 

Catullan tradition in general is debatable (of. Du Ques~, in~, 

edt J.\I. Binns , pp.8 and 42), but that he felt, rather than merely 

affected to feel, ver,r differently about the desirability of emotion

al cruol4"ixion as part of the human experience cannot be doubted. 

[25-6. The oouplet is a palpable forgery, one of several suoh anoient 

additions to the text (see Introd., § 3). Its genesis would seem 

to lie in a desire to bring in some explicit reference to Cupid's 

weapons, in order to make a oontrast with those of Mars (21f.) and 

perhaps to amplify ludere. The interpolator, however, if one takes 

his meaning oorreotly, has misunderstood the drift of the argument and 

interpreted 23f. as a plain statement about present oiroumstanoes s 

' Play is a boy's proper aotivity, BO go on playing, your gentle rule 
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befits your age.' The continuation ' For you could use your ••• 

arrows for warfare, but there is no ••• blood on your weapons' is 

then logical, tholJ6h it undermines the point of the following lines. 

Korzeniewski (Hermes 92 [1964], l85f.) argues that the oouplet is 

indispensable for the 'Harmonie' of the passage , adducing the care-

ful parallelism between 25 and 27, and 26 and 28 S !!!!m. pot eras uti / / 

vi tricus dimicet, sag! ttis / / gladiis !i has ta, nudis!& bella / / 

aouta, .!!!it tua !.!!.! / / Victor, mortifero / / mul ta caede , sanguine / / 

cruentus; carent / / !!i (?). But this correspondence is precisely 

what an interpolator would aim at. A far more satisfaotory 'Harmonie' 

is in tact cbtained 1£ the lines are deleted I 23t. Cupid + 27t. Mara 

(negative). 29t. Venus + 3lt. Cupid (positive). The twc epithets 

nud1s and mortitero also betray an alien hand. nudae sasi ttae ought 

to mean 'arrows wi thdravn trom the quiver' (of. 1!!£. 13.81, Met. 

6.666, !!!!. 2.693, allot bared swords). Since an arrow oannot 

be used unless it has been taken out of its container, this sense 

will have to be excluded (assuming that the vriter was thinking luoid

~). Various other interpretations have been proposed. Korzeniew

ski takes the epithet to mean 'terrible', 'threa.tening' (a unique 

catachresis). EDwald, in the Preface to his edition, suggested ~ 

acumine, perhaps on the analogy of purs basta (Virg. Aen. 6.760 vi th 

Servius' note, Prop. 4.3.68, eto.). purs sQRitta - a praotice or 

competition arrow ? - is not attested. Luck (Philol. 106 [1962], 

141) argued for 'unpoisoned', taking mortiter sansu1s to mean 'dead

ly venom' and reading madent for oarent in 26 (cf. !! 2.520 'quae 

patimur, multo spicula felle madent', ~~. 3.1.26 'tinctaque morti-

tera tabe sag! tta madet' ). this solution he later abandoned (Untersuch., 

pp. 45t.). To assist the verses towards Bome kind of appositeness 

it is indeed necessary to get rid of ouent (oalent or tepent is 

palaeo graphically more plausible than Palmer's madent). but there 

are no internal grounds for suspecting the reading. That nu,dis was 

not understood at an early staee in the transmission is shown by the 

variant lOMia (~), which looks like a 'practical' (perhaps even 

prudish) substitution rather than a usurping interlineB1'7 gloss (1 • 

loDS! yolantibus, cf. Trist. 3.10.55, ? 9H8e longum faciant amorem, 
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at. !!. 3.10.42; ? just 'long', as frequently of swords and lances, 

and therefore adopted uncritically here). mortifero sanguine is an 

equally unoonvinoing phrase. Korzeniewski translates 'todbringendes 

Elutvergiessen', quoting l!!!. 1.12~ 'sanguine letifero totus mis

oeDitur orbis' as a parallel, but there is a world of differenoe 

between the contexts in whioh the expressions are used. His other 

parallels, e.g. !esoh.!S!!. 1019~avaa~~ov at~a and Prop. 3.13.11 
mortifero leoto, do not support his argument, ~avaa~~o~ is not there a 

synonym of ~ava~n~6po~, while mortifer leotus ('death-pallet', 1. ~. 
rogus) is in a different oategory of expression from mortifer sanguis 

altogether. The verse smaoks strongly of being put together from 

~. 1.123 and lines suoh as!! 2.520 or ~f. ,.1.26, quoted above. 
The hexameter has less even than this to commend it. Both internally 

and in relation to its oontext the distioh makes little sense.] 

21. vitrious I Mars, of.!!. 2.9.41f. 'quod dubius Mars est, per 

te, privisne Cupido, est, / et movet examp10 vi trious erma tuo.' !m. 1. 

2.24 '(tibi, Cupido,) qui deoeat, ourrum vitrious ipse dabit' is often 

said to be a humorous referenoe to Vuloan (so Brandt ('teasingly'); 

A.G. Lee (trans.), Ovid's Amores [London, 1968], p.1Sl, J.A. Baraby, 

Ovid's Amores~! (Oxford, 1913], pp.46f.). But the line gains 

immensely in point if Mars is meant. Vuloan, maker of military equip

ment by appointment, has no place in the foreground of this fantastio 

burlesque of a Roman triumph, the War God, populi Romani. genitor, 

surely does, in company with Rome's other presiding divinity, Venus. 

A oonqueror himself, Mars acknowledges that Cupid is his equal (and more) 

as a oonqueror I his oar is therefore a fitting vehiole for the boy 

(either as a girt, or on loan for the oooasion). Note ipse (with 

vitrfous, not dabit (pointless», whioh, if applied to Vuloan, oonfers 

on him an inexplioable distinotion. Thus a r ather worrying, beoause 

un-Ovidian, inoonsistenoy is removed. 

The parentage of the erotio Eros/Cupid (as distinot from the older 

oosmogonic Eros whom we find in Hesiad attendant upon Aphrodite, but 

unrelated to her) W&S, in the words of Diotima to Soorates, 'rather a 

long storr' (Plato, Sy!poa. 20,b, the version there given is irrelev

ant to the poetio tradition). In the older poets his mother is almost 
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always Aphrodite, his father either Ares or Hermes (of. Cio. ~!!1. 

Deor. ,.60), Artemis and Ares (Cio, ibid.) and Zephyrus and Iris - -
(Flut. ~. 20) were also nominated. Jupiter is his f ather in Ciris 

l'4f. The Alexandrians by and large are uninterested in his pater

nity, Apollonius tacitly accepts that he was born in wedlock to 

Aphrodite and Hephaestus (,.26, '1ff.), which became the oanonioal 

version. In Theooritean pastoral and epyllion Love is not the pretty, 

domssticated lad of Apollonius, but something of a monster, primitive 

and of unknown origin (of. 13.2 '~~LVL ~oU~o ~E~V nOKa ~£KVOV EYEV~O', 

,.15ff., eto.). 

gladiis I a 'metrical' plural, as commonly in Ovid, of •• e.g., 

91 principiis, 114 bellis, '99 ooncubitus, 426 iudioiis, 5,0 oolla, 

69' divortia. 

28. victor •• eat I 'let him go his viotoriou8 way.' Neither the 

noun (predicativa) nor the verb carries its full meaning, viotor is 

' more or less adjectival or adverbial and modifies!!i, the phrase being 

virtually equivalent to vinoat (iens or eundo). Cf. Virge !!a. 2.104 

comes.!!:! (. comitarih Val. Flaoa. 3.,08 ultor.!!:! (. uloisoi). In 

other examples, whioh are oonventionally assembled under one and the 

same semantio rubrio, both.!!:!. and the SUbstantive aooompanying it 

retain their independenoe (although !£! ~ stand for another, more 

speoialised verb of motion). of. Catull. 68.86 'si miles muroo ieset 

ad 11iao08' I Ovid,~. 1. 45f. (Penelope on Ulysses' theft of Rhesus' 

horses) 'usque metu miouere sinus, dum viotor amioum / diotus es 1a

mariia isse per agmen equis' (where victor i!!! obviously does not form 

a periphrasis for vioiss.), and perhaps Virge ~. 2.541 'referes ergo 

haeo et nuntius ibis f (where, despite the presenoe of a dative of the 

person in the next line, nuntius ibis is more than nuntiabie, whioh 

would be flatly tautologous with referes). See ~ v.2, p.6'1. The 

tone of the subjunotive, !!1, is dismissive I ~., p.632 (formulae 

irridentium .!!! exprobrantium). 

multa oaede oruentus I a Virgilian phrase (Aen. 1.411, of Dio

medes); oaeda aruentua again at !!!: •. 6.162 and 16.201 t also Silius 

9.210. Cicero appears to have first added a pleonastio sanguine to 
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the adjective (fh.!.!. 4.4). Horace has Cl"Uento Marte 

in the sense of 'bloodthirsty' rather than 'bloody', 

1.2.39 (with Nisbet-Hubbard's note) and 3.2.llf. 
ct • .!a. ~. 

29. tu I strongly adversative (- ~ contra). For other fUnotions 

of !s with the imperative, see on 77 and 153. 

maternas ••• utes I acoording to Tibullus, it is Venus herself 

who instructs lovers in the ways and means of achieving their goal • 

1.2.l6ff. 'tortes adiuvat ipsa Venus. / illa favet, seu quia iuvenis 

nova limina temptat, I seu reserat fixo dente puella fores. / il1a 

dooet molli furtim derepere lecto, / il1a pedem nullo ponere posse 

sono, / ilIa viro ooram nutus oonferre loquaoea / blandaque compositis 
abdere verba notis. / nee docet hoo omnes, sed quos nec inertia tar

dat / nec vetat obscura Burgers nocte timor.' That r~sum' of amatory 

activities, many of whioh prOvide a formal framework for many ot Ovid's 

elegies and are among the subjeots of instruotion in the ~ Amatoria, 

has much in common with that given by Ovid in the following three coup

lets, the similarity indeed appears still oloser i~ the previous verses 

of the Tibul1us passage are oonsidere4 (13ff.): fte meminisse deoet, 

quae plurlma vooe peregi / aupplioe, oum posti norida aerta darem. / 

tu quoque ne timide custodes, Delia, tallel / audendum est: ••• ' 

Ovid pioks up T1bullus' line 16,. with its neat adaptation of the old 

Roman proverb 'fortuna fortes adiuvat' (Ter. Phorm. 203 and elsewhere), 

at M. 1.608 'audentem Forsque oVenusque iuvat. t 

tuto quibus utimur: i.e. quas impune .!on smore ndhibemua. Here, 

and in the pentameter, Ovid alludes to the ~ot10n - very prominent in 

Tibullus - that lovers are in the proteotion of the deit,y they serve 

(Venus or Cupid), their persons are thus not only sate but sacrosanot. 

Cf. Tib. 1.2.25£f. 'en ego oum tenebris tota vager anxius urbe, / 

(usque meum oustos ad latus haeret Amor) (suppl. Pontanusl ~ ~ 

Venere loquitur poeta), I neo .s1n1t ooourrat qu1equam qui oorpora ferro / 
vulneret aut rapta praemia veste petat. / quisquis smora tenetur, eat 

tutusque sacerque / qualibet, ins1dias non timuisse .deoet,' 1.6.51£. 

t "parci te quam custedi t ADlor violare puellam, / no piseat magno post 
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didioisse malott', 4.4.15 'pone metum, Cerinthe, deus non laedit 

amantes', Prop. 3.16.11£f. 'neo tamen est quisquam, saoros qui laedit 

amantis; / Soironis media sio lioet ire via' J Ovid,!!!. 1.6.9ff.; 

Anth. Pal. 5.25. 213, eto. The elegiac love-poet is doubly saoro---
sanot, as amana and as vatea a of. Tib. 2.5.113f. with Smith's note, 

Ovid, !m. 3. ~ .11, !:! '.403, ,F. Solmsen, ' Propertius in his Literary 

Relations with Tibullus and Vergil', Philol. 105 (1961), 213f., A.A.R. 
Henderson, Latomus 28 (1969), 651f. Cupid's present oonduct is a 

violation of this code; he must l earn to follow his mother's example 

and shoulder his responsibility towards the lover, his votary. 

30. quarum vitia I tby whose fault', of. Plaut. ~. 145 'quia Yin! 

vitia atque &moris feoi', C10. Eh!!. 2.44 '(erat) deoootor1bus certus 
loous, quamvis quia fortunae vitio, non suo, deooxisset.' The phrase 

stands for a secon~ gu1bus (1nstrum. abl.), but permits an artistio 

variation in oase and also paves the way for the use of vi tium in a 

moral/psyohologioal sense later (54, 1", eto.). 

nulla fit orba parens I a second, objeotive and overtly pathetio 

criterion is added to the former, subjeotive one 'tuto qu1buB utimur' 

(of whioh it is really a development), desi gned to appeal both to Cupid's 

better nature or sense of oompassion, and to his feelings for his mother , 

his aotions must grieve Venus, a mother herself, who would not oare to 

lose her own son and who oan have no desire to see mortal mothers lose 

theirs. The gender of parena is perhaps partly diotated by metre, but 

has an emotional foroe whioh the masouline would lack in this partioular 

oontext. The theme of parental bereavement through war (and it is war 

that Cupid haa been waging on lovera) is as old 8 S European literature 

itself (Iliad 24.l60£f.; Herod. 1.81. eto.). Ovid finely treats of 

Aurora' s sorrow at the death of }lemnon in !!i. 13. 516f£. , of • .!!!!A. 
422££. (Heouba). 

,1, "~I effioe •••• fao, anaphora of ~onyms (oal1ed EnL~oA~ by 
Rutllius Lupus (1.1 Balm» 1s less oommon in Ovid than the standard kind, 
but cannot be said to be rare. Here the oompound verb is pioked up by 

the simple J at 63ff. it is the other wa,y round <.!!! ••• , A! ••• , redde). 
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Cf. 115ff. aspioe •••• aspioe •••• ~. and esp. 261ff. 'quid te •• 

iuverunt gra.mina ••• / own ••• , quid tibi profuerunt ••• herbae. / 

oum •• ', which also exemplifies what may be termed anaphora of 

thought, again entirely characteristio of the author. See also on 

131f., l89ff •• 25~ff •• 42lf., etc. 

31. nocturna frangatur ianua rim I minimally altered from)..).. 3.11 

'nec tua frangetur nocturna ianua rim.' The scuffles that broke 

out between rivals serenading the same lady (or that their attendants 

got involved in) were a recurrent feature of the erotio K~~OS or 

comissatio, as gratifying to the belle within as they were annoying 

to her t decent' neighbours. The serenade (.!!!!!!.~ !!.i.) is a very 

ancient Mediterranean institution, it was as much part of Roman life 

as it was of Greek, and referenoes to it in Latin poetry should not 

be regarded as entirely a matter of literary oonvention. See Gow 

on Theoor. 3 (introd. n.), G. W. \filliams, Tradition!!!S. Original 1 ty 

~ Roman Poetry (Oxford, 1968), pp.546f., Nisbet-Hubbard on Hor • .QS. 

1.25, passim. For ~ in this specialised senee, cf. Prop. 1.16.5, 

2.19.5. it is to be distinguished from.tl..!!. - proe11um vel i!:!.!. 
amantium (e.g. Ter. !!!Q!:. 555. Tib. 1.1.14) and rixa - luotamen 

venereum (e.g. Prop. 2.15.4). 

32. tegat ornatas multa "oorona fores s for the oustom of garland

ing the beloved's door cf. Luor. 4.1111ff.. Catul1. 63.66, Prop. 

1.16.7. Tib. 1.2.14, OVid,~. 1.6.61, ~ 2.528, 3.12. also Anti

phanes ir. 199 Kook. Ephippus ir. 3 Kook. )..solep. )..nth. ~. 5.145. 

Meleager~. 191. etc. ornatas is predioative (pro1eptio) I the 

door is" embellished by the serta that cover it. Cf. Catul1. 63.85 

t (leo) ferue ipse sese adhortans rapidum inoi tat animo', Virge )..en. 

1.69 'submersas obrue puppes'. KUhner-Stegmann ii.l, pp,239f, " 

33. coeant I 'come together', so (esp, w1th turtim) 'make love'. 

Cf. M 2. 615ft. 'in medio p8Bsimque coi t peous I • •• / (611) oonveni-

unt thalami i'urtis et ia.nua Mstris, , For a play on the two senees 

of coire, cf. ~. 3.386f. (Naroissus) '''huo ooeamus" &it, nullique 

libentius umquam / responsura sono "oceamus" rettuli t Echo. t For 
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furtivus ~ (illieit, and therefore all the sweeter) cf. Catull. 1.8 

(where the phrase ooours for the first time), Prop. 2.2.4, 2.23.22, 

2.30.28; Tib. 1.5.15, 1.2.34, 1.6.59ff., 1.8.35 and 51, 1.9.55, Ovid, 

li!t. 6.43, 18.64, !! 1.33, 2.611 and 640, 1!!!. 3.22, Trist. 2.341, 
432 and 440, Phi10demus, Anth. f!l. 5.120, O. Copley, Exolusu8 Amstor : 

! Study in. Latin 12!! Poetry (Monogr. Amerioan Philo1. Assoo. 11 [1956]). 

pp.36ff. 

ttmidaeque I something of a standing epithet of puel1ae in Ovid; 

cf. Am. 1.5.8, 1.1.45, 2.6.43, 3.13.23 ('iuvenes timidaeque puel1ae'). 

The adjective however must oolour 1uvenes as well, in the absenoe of 

a second, balanoing epithet. For this oonstruction, see H.M. Eller, 

Studies .!!! [mo xot.voO !!l ~ (1938), pp. 1-1' .J. Kenney, £9. n.s. 8 

(1958), 55; Hofmann-Szantyr, p.834. 

34. verbaque dent: verba ~ alioui, 1.s. fa11ere (do1is, .!!!!. 
aligua), 'to pull the wool over Bomeone's eyes', belongs to the serma 

cottidianus. Ovid haa it seventeen times in all. Neither Tibullu8 

nor Propertius admits it; Prop. 2.24a.8, wh tever it means, does not 

exemplify this idiom. See ~ v.l, p.1675. 

oauto ••• v1ro I the ~ of the girl (whether 'husband' or just 

'resident boy friend') is traditionally oautus, or is expected to be. 

ct. Tib. 1.6.15 'faJ.1acis ooniunx inoaute puellae'; Ovid,!! 2.386 

'cr1Jnina aunt oautis iata timenda viris', !!1. 9.150f. 'non te ous

todia care / &reet ab amplexu neo oauti oura mariti. t !a. 2.19 is an 

amusing tirade against husbandly incuria as the enemy of stolen pleasure. 

On the meaning of .!!!: in the e1egists, see G.W. Williams, .212. ill., 
pp.535ff., A.G. Lee (trans.), Ovid's !mores, p.182 (on 1.4.1), Du 
Quesnay, in Ovid, edt J.W. Binna, p.2. It is unneoessary to suppose 

that the various pue1lae shared the same marital status. Ovid olearly 

makes Corinna a married woman, however, in order to add spioe to the 

Amore a and enhance his negui tia, as she was a fiotion, there could be 

no repercusSions (or so he thought). In the !!:! he is at paina to 

stress that the women he writes about, and for, are libertinae (1.3lf f., 

3.25ff.) - a disingenuous and unavailing declaration. 
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35f. The paraclAusithyron or doors t ep serenade sung by the exoluded 

lover has its roots far back in folk-song. It enters literature 

with Aloaeus (374 Lobel-Page ), l~ter beooming an es t ablished routine 

of oomedy (or. Aristoph. Eccles . 952ff •• Plaut.~. l47ff., Mero. 

408ff, Peraa 568f£.) and a favourite topic of the Hellenistio epi

grammatists (~. ~. 5.23, 145 , 164, 167, 189, 191, ete. ) . In 

Latin love poetr.y, cf. Catull. 61 ; Prop. 1.16.10ff., Tib. 1.2.7ff., 

1.5.67, Ovid,~. 1.6, etc. See F. Cairns, 'Further Adventures of 

a Locked-out Lover I Propert1us 2.17-, Inaugural Leoture, University 

of Liverpool (1975), pp. 7fr. 

35. blanditias ••• iurgia I ef. 507 'nee dio b1anditias nee fae 

oonvioia posti" !!. 2.9.45 let modo blanditias dioat, modo iurgia 

neotat. ' The singular blandi tia is found only in Plautus (who has the 

plural also), Cae01lius and Luoil1us. Other antonyms bes ides iurgia 

and convicia are iraoundiae (Plaut. ~. 28, C1c. ~ Flaoe. 68), 

m1n.ae ( Cic. pro ~. 44), preoes !1 miserioordia (Livy ; 0.7.8). 

36. neblle I or.!121. 11.52f. 'nebile nes010quid quer1tur lyra, 

neb1le lingua / mumurat exan1m1a, respondent nebile ripae.' Ovid 

1s les8 adventurous than Virgil or Horace in the range of neuter adjj. 

lie allows as the internal. objeot ('adverbia.l') I he has duloe (oanere, 

!::!!. 2.4.25, Q,ueri, e.. 3.1.4, Her. 15.152, riders,!!!£. 16.83), 

mo11ia (ridere, AI:. '.51,), inaDabUe (ridere, & ;.289). Cf. Virge 

Aen.10.272t. 'oometae / sanguinei lugubre rubent', Hor. Ode 2.19.6 - -
• (mens ) turbidum laetatur'. 3.27.67 'perfidum ridens Venus'. See 

Ro.b)" §1097. 

The word sequence in 35-6 oonveys the progressive deterioration 

of the gallant's hopes, rirst comes expeotant cajolery, then dis

gruntled reorimination (these moods may a1 temate for a while, so 

modo ••• modo), finally lachrymose despair supervenes with the rea!i-- -
sation that for tonight he is well and truly exolusuB (telling1y 

positioned in the pentameter, in the third member of the sentence). 

Cf. the transition from bland! tiae to iurgia in ~. 1.6. 
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57. his laor imia oontentua eris I of. Virge Eol. 10.29 'neo laorimis 

orudelis Amor (saturatur)', a dootrine of pessimism whioh Ovid here 

oonfidently overthrows. !.E:!. is not an enallage for huius (amantis), 

but approaohes huiusmodi; all suoh tears shed by exolusi amantes are 

meant. 

sine orimine mortis: 'without the ohargo of causing death', 

i.e. 'and you will esoape the oharge of being a murderer'; t he phrase 

is loosely epithetic, a poetio shorthand fer, e.g., negue in crimine 

erie morti te f uisse amantib~. It looke baok to 20 'invidiam oaedis - -
• •• habes', tying together the seoond half of OVid's speeoh, to whioh 

5~ forms a little coda or oonoluding flourish. 

56. non tua fax •••• rogos I 'your torch is not sui ted to firing 

hungry funeral piles', ' ••• deserves to fire the living, not the dead.' 

avidos is oonventional (of. H!£. 4.15 'nostras av~dm rovet igne medul

lae'; Tib. 1.3.4 'abstinea.e avidas Mors modo nigr~ manus', etc.), 

but serves to underline the point that Cupid ought not to be greedy 

and demand more of lovers than is his du(). ~2!t:!. aots as the pas

sive of subicere. of., ~.g., ill,. 6.42 ,'.faxque sub arsuxos dign10r 

ire rogos' (in tIDesi), where the toroh is nymen's. Eros/Cupid, the 

god of primarily 'irregular' liaisons, seems, to have gained his toroh 

from ~en, the god of marriage, just as Hymen gained his wings from 

Cupid. Both deities are represented in Greoo-Roman funerary art with 

torch reversed as a sign of mourning (see r.u-emberg-Saglio, s. vv. fax 
. -

(ii.2, pp .1207rf.) and H,ymenaeus (iii.l, pp.334f.). The antithesis 

of wedding and funerary torches, at which OVid glanoes here, is a 

oommonplaoe, cf. Prop. 4.11.46; Erinna~. Pal. 1.712 (on which 

see G. Giangrande, £R n.s. 2 l1969], Iff.), etc. Muoh play is roade 

with the fierceness of Eros' torch in Alexandrian poetry (e. g. Mosohus 

1.2;). Equally often. however, it is his arrows that are fiery (so 

Hor. ~. 2.8.15£. 'semper ardentes aouens sagittas / oote oruenta'), 

being borrowed from 'Hephaestus as well as from Ares (Heleager Anth. 

~. 5.180, etc.). 

Concluding a speech, or seotion of one, with a sententia (here of 

the ~ hominem (~), not the genersJ.1eing or proverbial type, see 
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T.F. lligham, in OVidiana, p.37) was oertainly standard practioe in 

Quint1l1an's d~ and without doubt long before that. Cf. Quint. 

8.5.2 '(sentent1ae aunt) lumina •• praeoipueque in clausulis posita', 

~. 21 'subsistit ••• omnia sentontia, i deoque post eam utique aliud 

est initium.' Ov1d's line, whioh neatly sums up his argument in the 

latter part of his speech. belongs to tha t category of aententia known 

as the epiphonema. 'rei narra tae vel proba t ae summa acolamatio' ( Quint. 

8. 2.11, with examples from Virgil (~. 1.~3) and Cicero (Pro Mil. 

9». A prose work like the Agrioola of Tacitus (quite possibly a 

pupil of Quintilian) exhibits this habit of paragraphing with senten

!!!.! to a marked degree (see Ogilvie-Riohmond on Agr1c. 5.3. fin •• 

and Introd. p.30). 

39 . movit I i.q. exPliouit (the form Ovid would have used, though 

he nowhere employs the perfect tense I of. Virgo Geors. 2.280), 

expandi t, preparatory to departing. But OVid is punning on movere s 

Cupid has been emotionallY 'moved' (motus) or persuaded by hie bhetorio 

(the external action in itself does not give a olue to tho god's state 

of mind). Cf.!!.. 3.1.69 '(Tragoedia) mota dedit ven1am' (ir .... eaponse 

to the poet's graceful reousatio). ~. 4.15£. '(Venus) mota Cyther-

1aca leviter mea tempora myrto / cont1git, et "coeptum perfice" dixit 

"opus"', of which the pentameter is very similar to line 40 here. 

gemmatas aureus alas I for other desoriptions of Cupid of. Am. 

1.2.41f. and 2.18.36. 'Golden" 1s a Homeric epithet of Aphrodite 

(for a pun on this, see Antipater ~. E!i. 5.30 and 31). Eros is 

called 'golden-haired' by Anaereon (1 , .2 Page), and again by Euripides 

(lph. ~~. 549), the epithet is firs t applied to Dionysus by 

Heeiod (Theoa. 941). In ~. l!l. 5.71 (Asolep1ades or Posidippus) 

Eros has golden wings and a silver quiver, a t Moscbus 1.20 his quiver 

is golden. gemmatas is to be taken literally as 'bejewelled', not 

'shining like jewels' (for which the present partioiple would be re

quired; of. Hart. 13.70 '(pavo) gemmantea explioat alas'). Cupid 

is conceived as a living utatue or icon, adorned with preoious stones 

in his hair as well as on his wings. The baroque artificiality of 
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suoh a figure, while no doubt partly influenoed by plastio repre

sentations of the god (and of other deities) mown to Ovid, is 

nevertheless essential~ a oreature of the literar.y imagination, 

symbolising the artifioial and stylised oharaotor of Ovidian love 

elegy. 

Come, young men all diddled and deoeived. I, who 
brought you love, oan likewise oure you of it. 
(Ladies, you too should find my remarks helpful.) 
There's no profit in hopeless passion. Many a 
famous figure in the past has it destroyed. I 
could have saved them. So read your Ovid now as 
you did before. I shall se~ you tree" 

Phoebus, lord of poesy and of healing, aid me. 

The Exordium is divided into two parts, an extended address to 

Ovid's readers, gua 'patients', that defines the subjeot and scope of 

the pOem (41-74), followed by a short invooa tion to Apollo (75-8), 

who is later aomowledsed as ~ operis (7671 of. 704ff.). Although 

it is foreshadowed in all essentials by the Preface (see ~ 1&2,.), 

it is 8. misoonoeption to deem the Exordium merely a seoond proem, no 

different in funotion from 1-40 and added before the traotatio for the 

sole reason that 'dam Diohter genUgte offenbar das DialogproOmium als 

einz1ge Einle1tung zu den Remedia nioht' (Korzen1eweki,.!22 • .ill., 
207f.). It anything, it is the other way rolD'ld. The Exordium oon

stitutes the formally indispensable introduotion, the Preface an 

adventi tious one (though not neoessarily, of oourse, written later). 

Furthermore, the omission of a conventional, or mock-oonventional, 

didaotio proem cf this kind would impair the symmetr,y of the Remedia 

and the Are whioh Ovid plainly seeks to achieve where he oan, for - , 

programmatio reasons both external (i.e. literary) and internal (i.e. 

nth regard to his role as praeoeptor amoris). Indeed the arlini ty 

of the two works is dynamically established by the Exordium itself. 

whioh not only reproduoes the partioular nota et formula ot the Are -- -



proem - as distinot from those of the secondary' introduotions to Ars -
2 and 3. which inoorporate a Hesiodic ~h (cf. Hea. ,QE,. 41-89) and 

a Hesiodic theop~ (cf. Theol. 22-34) respeotively- but also ex

hibits the same basic pattern of a 34-line principal section + brief 

coda. The prayer to Apollo, whioh corresponds structurally to the 

detached syllabus of the !!:!. (1.35-40), also serves to point up the 

oonverse relationship of the poems, in that it amounts to a reversal 

of Ovid's deolaration of independenoe at!! 1.25 ('non ego, Phoebe, 

datas a te mihi mentiar artes'). 

Part I (41-14) reveals a olearly articulated and nioely propor

tioned ternar;y or simple ring oonstruotion (aliter Korzenieweki), in 

whioh the outer seotions (41-52 and 69-14' 12 and 6 lines, ratio 2.1) 

answer to each other as exposition to varied reoapitulation. They 

are oonoerned striotly with the partioular and the present. the poem 

itself gua oourse of theraw (41, 43; 12), those for whose benefit 

it is oomposed (41£.; 49f., 69" 13), the author's aim (43ff., 5lf.; 

69f., 13f.) and his qualifioations for the task (43ff., 11t.). 
They are formally distinguished from the oentral seotion (5}.68) by 

oontaining direot appeals to the audienoe. plural vooatives (41 iuvenes, 

49 puellae, 69 homines) and plural imperatives or equivalents (41 

venite, 43 disoite, 50 oredits, 69 oompesoite, 10 navis.!!! ( • .!!!!.!
~), 12 vobis legendue ~ (. legite or legitote), 14 tavete). The 

repetition ot the line-ending didloistis amare (43 and 11) and the echo 

ot eademgue (45) in ~ (12) act as olumpe, so too does the repump

tive· homines (69), whioh pioks up iuvenea (41) and pue1lae (49) to 

unite in a single oategory the diversae partes of 50. 

The oentral seotion of 16 lines (a ratio of 4.1 with the invooa

tion) is introduced b.Y an objeotive statement of the philosophioal 

premise on which the work is founded. 'utile propositum est Saeva8 

extinguers fiammas / neo servum vi tii peotus habere sui' (53t.). A 

similar propositio is found at the begihning ot the ~ (1.4). 'arts 

regendus Amer (vel amor).' To it 1s appended a string of eight exempla 

in 7 oouplets (55-68) that have the dual funotion ot supporting this 

thesis and ot validating Ovid's medioal oredentials (ot. 55 'si me forst 
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usa magistro', 61 tarte mea (avis fieri non meruisset>. 61 ·si nostros 

legisset •• libelloe· - variants evenly distributed through the blook). 

Where imperatives ooour here they are singular (indefinite seoond 

person): 63~, 64~, 65 redde. 

While the basio components of Part I - appeal to recipient(s) and 

synopsis of the work - are, like the p~r, traditional (of. Hes. 

~. 1-10, Arat. Phaen. 1-18, Luor. 1.1-145. Virge Georg. 1.1-42), 
Ovid's handling of them is, as in his other didactio exordia, highly 

and idiosynoratica1ly rhetorioai. The end-produot possesses an un

mistakable. and agreeably enterta.in1ng, resemb1anoe to the proOad1'an 

o£ the orator, as muoh as to that of the poet (or. !het. !:S. Herenn. 

1.1 (exordiorum ratio), Cio. ]!1E!. 1.20ff., Quint. 4.1.2£f., Arist . 
Rhet. 3.14). This must not be asoribed to an inability to think and -write other than rhetorioally, it prooeeds from his whimsioa1 oon

oeption of his assumed persona praeoipientia (to which there oorres

ponds a fictitious audience-persona of praecipiendi) as a kind of oomio 
publio professor or love (of. 13 publious adsertQ»~ . , analogous to a 

teacher of rhetorio or other subjeot of higher eduoation, instead of as 

a private adviser or oonsultant after the orthodox e1eginc manner (Pro

pertius passim. Tibullus 1.4.15££., 1.8.1ff., cf. Introd., §2). He 

writes acoording1y as if addressing a pub1io meeting (41 'Ad mea ••• 

praecepta venite' suggests irresistibly the 'Roll up! roll up!' of 

the itinerant showman, or sophist, in the market place), whose ears he 

would borrow; or, in more formal language, whose goodwill. attention 

and receptivity he must secure before delivering his message. The 

paragraphs 41-52 and 69-14 illustrate very wall the app1ioation of 

prescribed techniques tor engendering the first two of theoe qualitie8 

in an audienoe, ct., e.g •• lY!!!. !!! Herenn .. 1.7 '(auditors8) attent08 

habebimus si pollioebiMtur nos de rebus ••• verba faoturo8 •• quae •• 

pertineant ad 80S ipS08 qui audient, et ai rogabimua ut attenta audi

ant', and again c tab nostra persona benevo1entiam oontrahemus si 

nostrum offioium sine arrogantia laudabimua, atque ••• quales ruerimus •• 
in 80S qui audiunt aperiemus. t To the last part of this may be re

ferred the repeated allusions to the!!:!. (43-8, 11), by whioh the poet 
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has rendered great service to his hearers in the pastJ Ovid, however, 

has no use for talse modest7. The middle seotion oontains, in the 

propositio, an example ot the way an orator oan put his audienoe in 

the oorreot state intelleotual171 'dociles auditores habere poterimus 

si summam causae breviter exponemus' (Rhet. ~Herenn. 1.7, cf. Cio. 

De Inv. 1.23). The audaoious and incontrovertible olaims advanoed in --
55tt. ma7 legitimately be regarded as a reduotio ~ absurdum of the 

tourth and last method ot winning goodwill listed by the Auotor and by 

Cicero, viz • .2 rebus ipais (faots not in dispute, this permits Ovid 

to use a favourite teohnique, locum 1mpl~re b1storiis) or A oausa, 

's1 nostram oausam l audando extollemus t (Rhet • .!!! Herenn. 1.6, Cio. 12.! 
Inv. 1.22). But to attempt to separate out rhetorio trom postr,y here -
is labour lost; Ovid achieves a true solution, not a mixture - poetio 
rhetoric, or rhetorioal poetr,y, to delight the ear and brain. ot 
moving the heart too be ia capable, but in ita proper place. 

The short but far from perfunotory invooation to Phoebus (oontrast 

the extreme and oonfident brevity of M. 1.30 tooeptis, mater Amoris, 

ades') stands apart from ~he ~est of the Exordium. Its struotural 

role is not, as Korzeniewski supposes (analytioal summar,y, !22. ill., 
208), to balance the aside to pue11ae (49-52), but to frame the bod.7 of 

the poem along with the 4-1ine Epilogue (811-4), which imp11c1 tly Sig

nifies the oompletion of the god's task as Ovid's guide. A similar 

prooedure is to be observed in the.A!:!, where the 6-1ine syllabus 

(1.35-40), which oocupies the same position in its proem as does the 

pr~r here, balanc9s the original oonolusion of the poem (2.733-441 
12 lines or 2 x 6, sinoe two books have preoeded). Apollo ia addressed, 

not simply beoause he is the logioal ohoioe of adiutor for a work ot 
this therapeutio oharacter (ot. 77t.), but also for his oonneotion with 

the ArB. Although repudiated as a souroe of knowledge at AA 1.25 (see - -
above), he makes an appearanoe later (2.493tt.) to supplement the poet's 

store of wisdom garnered - allegedl7 - from experienoe (1.29). :Beyond 
that the god represents the whole Alexandrian elegiac tradition (of. 

esp. Prop. 1.6.41£., ,.,.1,ft., 4.1.133££., Calltm.!!!.~. 1.22ft. 
P£.). It is fitting that Ovid should oal1 upon him solemnly in what he 
intended to be the last of his erotio-elegiac oompositions. 
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41 . Ad mea ••• pr aecepta venita: the construction of venire ad 

in a physical sense with an abstraot nOlID is somewh t lIDusual; this 

may be r egarded as equivalent to ~~, praecepta tr entem, venite. 

praeceptum (more often lur.), i.q. monitum or placitum, belongs i 

the first instance to philosophical and rhetoric 1 rose (e • Cic

ero). It occurs once in Luoretius (3.10), several tim in the 

Georgics, and is used in a didactic context by Tibullus (1.4.79 ' me 

Veneris praecepta ferentem'). Ovid has it some ten times in hie 

Amores, 2:! and Remedia, only once in the singular (B! 349) . 

decepti ••• r aeoepta: the word-pI y seems deoigned rimarily 

to bring out the connection between the condition of the iuvenes and 

the subject of the poem: i.e. decepti eerves to define the sphere of 

praecepta, in anticipation of 43. At t he same time , in view of 43f£., 

it may be suggested that t here is a retrospective side to this appar

ent etymological pun, for Ovid aoJmowledges th t i t is through the !;:! 

that the iuvenes are in t heir pr esent s t ate; their d c ption (i . e, 

being deceived) is intimately connected 1ith hie (past) precepts. 

42 . suue: t he 'rule' t hat ~ and ~ r efer to the sub ject of 

t heir cl use is widely ignored by the poets , and sometimos by pr oae 

wri ters too (especially in phrases wi th quisque); see KUhner-Stegmann 

1, pp . 603f" Hofmann-Szantyr, p.115. cr., e . g., ~. 1.15.30 let sua 

cum Gallo nota Lycoris erit', ~. 8. 61 ' cur suns haec il11 r eseret 

mea moenia 1{avo~s?' 

43. sanari the key-word of the poem, recurrin{; four ore t imee , 

twice n th a physiological sense (113, 527), twice with a psychological , 

as here (551, 814 (last line , 'carmine aanati f emina vir que meo '». 

The verb is not found in either t he ~ or the Amores; nor is the adj . 

sanus w-1 th the meaning 'heart- whole', which ocours aloo Ii va times in 

the Remedia (493. 504, 546, 621, 194) and once at ~. 4.7 (oPP. ~
~). The adj. insanus, frequently a plied to !S!.Q£ and t hi 9 re

l ated by Ovid as by other oete, does not a pear - for obvious reasons _ 

in this poem. 
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sanari is echoed by ( •• • l!) amare, an audiaJ. link batween the t wo 

clauses t hat works with t he anaphora diecite ••• didicistis and the 

omission of t he anteoedent per ~ to minimise the anti thesis and so 

dispel the feeling that t he gulf between love (happy and healtny) and 

lovesickness , once opened up, cannot be closed. Ovid ' s line is re

assuring in its declaration of his omniaoience and i ndeed omnipot ence 

in amatory affairs. Bet ween the te ching of the -!!. (amare ) and that 

of t he Remedia (sanari) t here is no conflict : to ther they form a 

homogeneous body of precept, created by one all- embr cine int 1 igence . 

44 . una manus •• vulnu8 opemque f er at : vulnus a a. met a hor for 

the eff.ect of passionate love is firs t at teoted at Lucr. 1. 34 ' (Mavors) 

aeterno devictus volnere amoris ', but must have be~n 8 0 used before 

him; t he terminology of ph,ysical injury and illness had l ong been ap

plied to the mental fi eld by t he Greeks , most notably and influentially 

perhaps by Euripides in his Hi ppolytus (cf., e. g., 39ff., 269 , 392ff., 

477 . 766; also~. l364 , ~. 220, eta. ) . Ennius , r edoa 9 (~. 

1£. 254 v3 = 261 w) 'Medea negro animo amore svo oaucia ' implies the 

currency of erotic volnus ('tpaO~~; morbus ' f or lovesickneso occurs 

from Pl autus and Caecilius onward. The history of the psychiatric 

vocabulary is naturally t he same. OVid ' s line i s virtually a trans

l a tion of the Delphic oracle's r esponse to Tel ephus of I~Bia, quoted 

by the scholiast on Aristoph. ~. 919 and again by Chari ton (6.3.7), 

'0 'tpwaa~ aG't~~ xat taaE'taL.' The case of Tel ephue follows in 41f.; 

it is really the inspirat i on behind ~li s passage ( 43~8 ). OVid is in

debted f or it to Propertiua (see below on 47f . ), Vlhose poem 2. 1 sup lies 

sever 1 ideas for t he ordium and for t he Hemedif! as a Vlhole. It is 

perhaps to disguise or dissemble the provenanoe of 44 that Ovid pl aoes 

a simili tudo from nature 'between it and the 'elephus exemplum. 

The poet has to walk something of a tightrope i n these linee, for 

if he ·was r esponsible , as he proudly states, for introducing his audi

ence to love, he ought to aooept r esponsibility for t heir present pl i ght; 

yet he cannot, and does not , in any wny reproach llimaelf that t heir 

pursuit of hie erotic advice has l ed, not to happiness , but to misery. 

That t heir affairs have t urned out badly is unfortunate; t eucher is 
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not to blame. His attitude is like that of a weapons salesman (cr. 

50 , in eed) , who supplies his customers with rifles , then commiserates 

(and offers first aid) when they shoot themselves i nsto of tho tar-

get. 

45f. Analogies from nature may be used, like historic exacp1es. to 

embellish or prove or clarify or vivify the Qentiment (~. ~ . erenn. 

4.61 ) . The first two motives , but espeoially the second, ere pre ant 

here . The couplet is a typical piece of rhotorical furniture , to 

quote luintilian ' s term (2. 4. 29; cf. 8. 3.76, and see on 97 below), 

but stylish furniture never theless . The general observation bout 

the coexistence of useful and harmful plants is no doubt 0. commonplaoe 

(cf., e. g., Lucr. 5.l009f., Virge !2!. 4. 24£., Cic. ]!~. 1. 13, ~ 
Nat. Deor. 2.161); the partioular instance of t he nettle and the rose --
appears original. 

45 . salutares ••• nocentea: for salutaris (and saIutifer) a ' cur 

tive' cf. Virge ~. 12.4l8f.,. Tib. 2. 3.13, Stat. illY. 1.4. 99, Achill. 

1.117 ; CelSllS (Eroem. 11) calls medicine the Erofeesio sal utaris . 

For nocens = ' poisonous ' cf . Hor. Epod. 3. 3, Virge Geor6' 2. 257, Ovid, 

!! 2. 415 . In agricultural jargon a herb a nooena is a pernioious weed 

of arable land (Varro, lID. 1.55.~. 

46 . urticae ••• rosa: urtica (or ortica ) denotes t he atingin 

nettle, Urtica dioica (cf. Pliny, !ill 21 . 92 , 22 . 31 , etc.), or occ aional .. 

ly the non-irritant dead-nettle genus of Lamium ill. ~. 21.93) . On 

the surface , it i s the nettle that repr esents the olans of herbae nooen

tea and the rose t hat of h. salutares (if not a medicinal plant , at - -
least its loveliness and fr ance r efresh one). nut a pax' dox lurks 

here , for roses grOVI amid wounding thorns (of., with a r ather different 

application, the roverbial 'rosae inter vepr es nascuntur ' Ammian. 

16.7.4), while the humble nettle was a val uable artiole of diet for 

oonvalesoents: cf. Cutull. 44.15 ' et me reouravi otioque at urtica.' 

Trendy dieticians still sing its praises , indeed (Nova magazine for 

November, 1972) . 
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47. in Herculeo ••• hoste. i.e. in Telepho, who was a son ot Her

culee and an enemy ot the Greeka, wotmded in a skirmish by Aohilles 

when the Greek expeditionary' force landed by mistake in Mysia, Tele

phus' kingdom, instead ot the Traad, he was eventually oured by the 

applioation ot sorapings from Aohilles' spear. ct. Proclua, Chreet. 

1, Diotys 2.1tt. (no mention of the vital spear). The story, whioh 

is post-Homerio, was the subjeot at a tragedy by Euripides, trans

lated into Latin by Ennius. 

The example ot Telephus is one ot several adduoed by Propertiua 

to prove his argument that 'omnis humanos sanat medioina dolores. / 

solus amor morbi non amat artitioem' (2.1.57f.). After listing the 

cases of Pbilootetes (of. M. lllt.), Phoenix and Androgeon, he con

tinuesl ' My'sus et Humonia iuvenis qua ouspide vulnua / senserat, 

hao ipsa ouspide senai t opem.' Ovid, who is here working .. i th Pro

pertius' poem very much in mind (see further on 54ff.), is oareful to 
inolude a similar anaphora (yulnus ... vulneris) in his imitation of 

this couplet. An earlier adaptation ot it by him, !!. 2.9.7f. 'quid? 

non Haemoniua, quem ouspide peroul1 t, heros / oontOS8UJD medioa poat

modo iuvit ope?', which serves to oontrast Cupid' s behaTiour towards 

Ovid untavourably with Achilles' towards Telephus, showa no such oon

oem to reproduce its most distinotive stylistio feature, although the 

vooabulary is more alike. 

48. Pelias hasta I the spear of Aohilles was f ashioned trom the wood 

of an ash growing on the summit of Motmt Pelion by the oentaur Chiron, 

one of the notable 'medicine-men' of the Heroio Age, from his hands 

it derived its healing properties. It was tirst presented to Achilles' 

f athsr, Peleus (Hom. 11. 16.140ff.). The feme adj. Pelias, -iadis 

oomes from Pelion, not Peleus, but Homer's 'nnAL~oa ~EACnv' ~, ao

cording to D.L. PQ88 (History!:S!h! Homerio Iliact (1959], p.240), 

have originally meant ' Peleus' ash-spear', rather than 'the ash-spear 

trom Pelion', though the motmtain 1s named as its place of origin in 

the next line. Pelias ocours as a substantive, 'spear', at Laus. Pis. --
165. 



49-52. OVid turns to bow, 88 it were, to the female members of his 
audience and assure them that he has their needs in mind, thoUBb he 
addresses his remarks to the male sex. He speaks to the ladies onll 
trice more, and then briefiy and in conjtmction with the men (601f., 
813f.), but compensates for the inevitable onesidedneas of his ex
position by' selecting for extended treatment the oases of Ciroe (263-
88) and Phyllis (591-608) J similarly there is a high proportion of 
deoeptae amongst the viotims of paSSion named in the oatalogue present
ly to follow (55ff.). These two couplets may be regarded as a re
versal ot the oommensurate 'exo1usion olause' in the At! IXDoeM (1.31ft. 
'este procul, vittae tenues ••• ,' eto_), the onll oategory of person 
exoluded trom the programme of the Rsmedia is ot oourse the satisfied 
lover (13f.). 

50. diversis partibus arma dsmus I for the milt tar;y metaphor of. 

!! 2.141, 145f., 3.1ff. and see on 615f. It is perhaps les8 10gioal 
here than in the -!!,:!, sinoe the theme is not conourrere tM 3.4) but 
.!! reoipereJ but it follows on very well after 48 (hasta). diversis 
• 'opposing', the partes being the • sides , in the battle of the sexes. 

52. examplo I 'by its example'. so 'by analogy'. the subjeot ot 
potest is the unexpressed anteoedent (hoo, jS) of .!! quid (51). 

53. utile propositum est, 'an utile?' il the question the e~ans 
should al .. ~ ask himselfJ ot.!! 1.59, 580, 2.281. 642, 132, Ii! 490, 
626. 'an honestum?' is irrelevant. There is a oertain iro~ about 

j 

Ovid's oomment, written in exile Dl8llY lears later, on the oommon view 

of friendship: 'vulgus 81Jtioitias utili tate probatJ / oura, qu1~ ex

pediat, prius est quam "quid ait honestum' (!! '!. 2~3.8t.). 

S88vaS .... flemmaa: not just 'love' a fierce names', ,oonven
tionally, but 'the flames ot a love that is oonsuming you' - 1.8. a 

wholly destructive foroe, in whose torment lies no hope of desire'a 
fulfilment. . 

54. servum vitii I a pun on servit1um (of. 13f.), the state of emo
tional bondage professed by the love poetsJ of. Catull. 68.68, 136, 156, 
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Tib. 1.1.55, 1.6.~7r., 2.~.79f., 2.4.lf£., Prop. 1.5.l9f., 1.12.18, 
OVid, !m. 1.2.l7f., etc. For the earlier and later history of the 
theme (from Plato through to Paulus Silentariue), see F.O. Copley, 

TAPhA 78 (1947), 285ff., A. La Penna, !!!! 4 (1951), 187ff., Nisbet
Hubbard, pp.J74f. (on Hor. ~. 1.~3.14). vitium is here 'weakness', 
t failing', viz. infatuation. , . 
55-68. Five of the eight love affairs mentioned are treated b.Y Ovid 
in the Heroides I Phyllis (2), Phaedra (4), Dido (7), Medea (12), 
Paris (16 and 17). Pasiphae's story is told in !! 1.289ff. (cf. 

~. 8.l,~rf.), Tareus' in Met. 6.424£t., Soylla'a in!!1. 8.17fr., 

and Medea's again in M!!. 7.ltt. A oatalogue of eight entries ia by 
no means a record for Ovid, who has in this department a habit ot 
'soring by the sack inste~ of the hand' (L.P. Wilkinson, ~!i!

c@;lled, p. 73); of •• e.g., S' 3,.6.25-46, 3.12.21-40, l:!!!. 3.206-225. 
Seneca'a oriticism, 'nesoit quod bene oessit relinquere' (Contr. 9.7. 
17), is widely endorsed by modern wr1 tars, but we do Ovid more justice 
it we allow him to have been deliberately burlesquing various forms of 

the cata1.ogu~ - the epic roll~all on the one hand, the elegiac 'gnom

ic system' so liked by Propertiua (sse A.W. Bennett, Hermes 95 [1967], 

222tt., who tinds crnr one' hundred suoh passages in that author, e.g. 

2.l5.11~16) and its not-too-diatant relative, the rhetorioian's tech
~ique of historioal exemplifioation, on the other. Ovid's seoond 

teacher, tatro, was especially famed for this last (Sen. Contr. 1, 

praer. 18). The Homerio acoumulation ot similes is likewise parodied 

in~. 13.189-801 and elsewhere. These oaloulated exossses must have 

found tavour with Ovid's eonte!Dpol'ariea, even though they struck later, 

jaded generations as mere 8elf:-,~n!iulsence. 

The elegy ot Propertiu~ noticed above continues, atter the examples 
or physical injury or illness that medicine' has cured, with the de

claration: 'hoc 8i quia vitium (i •. e. amorem) poterit mih1 demere, solus / 

Tantaleae poteri t tradere poma manu, / dolia virgineis idem ille re. 
pleverit umis, / ne tenera aasidua oolla graventur aqua; / idem Cau
oa8ia 801vet de rupe Promethei / braochia et a medio peotora pellet 
avem' (2.1.65f f.). Ovid, whom such 'challenges' in Propertius (cf. 
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Prop. 1.1.26, and Bee Introd., §2) in some measure inspired to oompose 

his poem, very sensibly avoids the miraoulous or the wholly mythologi

oal when promoting himself as the kind ot saviour that Propertius 

despaired of finding. Instead, he seleots 'historioal' personages 

(figures of S888, not myth) who suffered for love, to parallel Proper

tius' exempla of physioal suffering. As Maohaon oured Philootetes, 

Chiron Phoenix, and Aesculapius ('deus EpidauriuB') Androgeon in Pro

pertiue (100. ~., 59ff.), so would he have been, for Pnyllis or Dido 
or Tereus, a Maohaon or a Chiron or an Aesoulapius of the mind. Ovid 

pioks up Propertius' word, vi tium, and by an unforoed association of 

ideas (vi tium • ~ miser • sern tium, demere vi t1W1l • li berare) t 

evolves the original notion of himself as metaphorioally a manumitter 

of souls enslaved (13f.). 

55. si me foret usa magistro I 'had she profited by being ~ pupil', 

two senses of]!!, 'to derive advantage trom the use of' and 'to asso

oiate with', ooalesoe. forem, eto., is a metrioally handy alternat-

i ve to essem, eto., whioh it often replaces in unreal oondi tionals in 

past time (passive pluperf. subjunotive) and in :!$I!!!. olauses, see 

O. Riemann, Syntaxe Latfne7 (19'5), p.242 (R. IV). The title of 

magister (&moris) is first assumed b,y Tibullua (1.4.15; of. ibid. 84 

magisteria). Ovid uses it of himself m&n1 times (e.g. !! 2.744, '.341) . 

56. et per quod ... iter I i.e.!1.R!.£~, R!!: guod novies .t!!!. 
sMPius isset. . E,er :!!!t • . 'along t~e ,path'; for novies s e on 601. 

57. neo moriens Dido I the emphasis is on the partioiple I 'nor 

would it have been in her death throes that Dido saw.... On the oon

trary, she would have bepn able to ~ Aeneas' fleot a oheerful fare

weli. One may oontrastj! 3.4lf. (addressed to Dido and Phyllis) 

.quid TOS perdiderit, dioamt nesoistis ama.rel / detuit ars vobisl arte 

perennat amor.' Ovid's present thesis might be rendereds 'quid vos 

perdiderit, dioBma nesoistis &mare / deeinere, arte (sed are deNt) 

exi t smor.' Ei ther w~, Ovid wins the argument. 

The pattern of alliteration in 51f. is oomplex, though not eX08S

sively so for Ovid, who seems to enjoy suoh artifioe for its oWn sake, 
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and to whom indeed it seems to oome quite naturally. The dominant 

letter is~, which binds the two halves of the hexameter, the two 

halves of the pentameter, and the two halves of the oouplet to eaoh 

other, it is counterpointed by:!, whioh it surrounds in both linea 

(dd v d / dd vv 4d). The 'inoreasing' soheme is typioal (311 / 4,2). 

Internal assonances also oement the parts. DId-, nd-I -disset, 

-disse. Ovid carries over the A- and y-alliteration into the next 

oouplet in a different distribution, thinning these letters out to one 

initial repetition of each (59 dolor ••• 60 damno, 59 visoera •• 60 

Virum) but adding a third, ~, whioh he interweaves (d e v / s d 8 v), 

internal and terminal !. and.!! reintoroe this, as in 57f. Enolosing 

(2 letters) and interwoven (2, 3 or 4 letters) patterns are oommon, 

sometimes in conjunotionl ' of., e . g., 49t. (qu v v qu p / (c) d p d), 

97f. (f p m f / p m (p», 203f. (f 0 /0 0 f (with subsidiary p and 

vi), 563f. (f 0 t c / t f t), 609f. (p j m m j / s p p s). Similar 

distributions occur within single, self-oontained lines too, but they 

are most frequently a mechanism for clamping the two halves of the 

couplet euphoniously. 

59-60 I Medea is not named, but denoted per antonomasiam (cf. Quint. 

8.6.29f., etc.), as at!m. 2.14.29 (Colchidaf also ~ 262), !! 1.336 

'nece natorum sanguinolenta parens', 2.382 and 3.33 (Phasiaa, Phasis). 

The name Medea is indeed studiously avoided in the erotio works, though 

tree1y introduced elsewhere (Heroides, M!!. 7, Tr1stia). Why Ovid 

should apparently treat it as a.!2! sacra.!.1 taoenda in 80me places 

and not others is Wlo1ear. 

59. neo dolor armasset I of. Eur.!!l. 1242 ~AA'£t'onACCou, xapoCa , I 

136lf. IA~. 'xa6~n y£ Aun~ xat xaxrnv XOLVWV~~ £t I MH~. 'aa~'La~L· 
, ,H "'.... " '\'; AUEL 0 aAYO~, nv au ~n yYE~~~. I armare has here its literal sense, 

'to arm' " 'to make one take up a weapon;, cf.~. 7.346 'quid vos in 

fata parentis / armat?', Salle £!i. 56.3 'ut quemque oasus armaverat', 

Livy 9.19.13 ·timor armis virisque urbas armaret.' More oommonly with 

an abstract subjeot the meaning is metaphorioal, 'to fortify'. dolor 

here • 'bitter resentment'. the driving fury of a woman soorned, not 

a passive, resigned grief. 
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sua viscera I 'her own flesh and blood'. visoera, like 01tAcXXXVO:, 

denotes the larger organs of the lower abdomen, including the womb and 

its produce and so by a figurative extension the 'life-blood' or 'body' 

viewed as the source of life. Hence ohildren may be oalled the vis--
~ of their father (cf. !!!. 6.651, 8.478, 10.465, after (e.g.) Soph. 

Antig. 1066). Virgil has the strikin8 phrase visoera patriae for 

oives (~. 6.8", cf. Liv,y ,2.31.27. Luoan 1.3). 

60. sooii damno sanguinis ul ta virum oat, 'took vengeanoe upon 

her husband by spilling their oommon blood', i.e. their children's, 

sooius is often, sooi&1is alw~ ; applied by Ovid to marriage and re

lated subjeots, of •• e.g., !!. 1.10.35,~. 5.126, !!!. 9.796. With 

the poetea hl31p, he :ta Dliyi 'tg. !£edea oould have banished her love tor 

Jason when it beoame apparent that he had set his heart on marrying 

Creusa, and a shookin8 crime would have been averted. 

61-2. arte mea ••• tieri non meruisset avis , ' an elliptioal form of 

expression, for: ..!!:tl!!!!!! instruotWl ( • ..!! ~ libellum legiBset, 

of. 61) Tereus ~ faoinus ~ fecisset, guo facto .!!!.!! fieri meruit. 

The instrumental ablative, !:tl! 1!!!!, enables Ovid to avoid yet another 

pluperfeot subjunotive (he admits five -iaset endings (+ -l!!!) in the 

three oouplets 55-62). For the next four lines in the interests of 

variety he ohanges oonstruction altogether. not to ideal oonditions, 

whioh one would expeot, but (perhaps after Prop. 2.1.65ff.) to para
taotio equivalents of logioal or real future oonditionsl thus S!.!ih! 
Pasiphaen (63) • .!!.!!h! P&siphaen dabis (for.!!! S!! .... ponat). 

61. quamvis Philomela plsceret: the imperfeot tense represents a 

oontinuing state of affairs within a past period of time, as posited 

by meruisset. In Greek mwth Philomela was turned into a swallow, her 

sister Proone (Tereua' wife) into a nightingale, Latin writers, for . 
reasons best known to themselves but often pondered by moderns. re

versed this. ,Cf. Fordycs on Catul1. 65.14. 

62. aviS I aooording to the usual version of the legend Tereus be

oame a hoopoe, in another '(followed by' Aesohy1us at~. 62), a hawk. 

See Apo11od. 3.14.8, with Frazer's note (Loeb). 
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63. t auri ••• amorem: the unnatural love of Paai phae ( a figure 

absent from Homer) as studied by Euri pides in his play Cret ee (frr. 
2 -

471f. Nauck). Referenoes to her in the surviving Hellenistic lite-

r ature are few (C~llim. ~ 4.311, Apo1l. Rhod. 3.999, 1075, etc.), 
but her case was ot a kind that gre t1y interested the Alexandrians 

and the Roman Neoterios, among whom Cornelius Gallus is to be number

ed; it was perhaps from Gallus' Euphorionio pieoes th t Vir 1 

borrowed the story for the Song ot Sllenus in~. 6.45tf. (0£. ~. 
6.24ff. 'hie orude1is amor t auri 8uppoataque i~to I Pssiphae •••• ). 

The bull was commonly believed to be tho one oapturod by Heroules, 

cf. Apo11od. 3.7, Hyg. !!£. 40.1. 

any secondary MSS give the order tauri .!!!!. Borneoque adopt ad 

this 'refinement' of the rhythm, but Ovid does not automatically seek 

to heterodyne his fourth foot, and oertainly did not do so here I the 

homodyne assists the senae by releasing the movement of the line, as 

Pasiphae is released from her love. See also on 97.J 

64. Pha.edram: a daugh ter of Pasipha.e, sister to Ariadne. The P0l-y

pto"ton (fsame; name in a different oase) (Phaedrae) is artistio rather 

than emotive. serving to increase the n'Wtlbor of al1iterativ name8 

(.a. l?!!) which commenoe with Philomela (61), oontinue with Pasipbae,n 

and end with Parin and ergama (65£.). 

65. redde Parin nobis: 'give me Paris again'. i.e. ' i£ one oould 

bring back Paris and put him in my hands •••• That Ovid might have 

averted the Trojan ar (66) had he been in Sparta at the t ime of Paris' 

visit is a highly amusing oonoeit. But what patient could fail to 

register with a dootor who displayed such magni.fioent oonfidenoe in 

his powers? 

[Remsius' orede for redde is mistaken on two grounds (Goold' S 

defenoe of the oonjeoture 1s unwarranted) I (a) redde is neoQssary 

for the Bllaphora (reddere being a oompound of dare) (b) erode weakens. 

if it does not destroy, the joke, whioh resides in the idea ot Paris ' 
getting a second ohanoe ~ to bite at the oherry. 

Parin is the spelling of rEt Parim of R(?)YKw. Lenz (II, p.80) 
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oomments. ' Parim vor nobis BUS euphonieohen GrUnden ist nioht unmag
lich'. but it is improbable that the f astidious Ovid ohoee the Latin 

rather than the Greek accusative form.] 

67. impia ••• Scylla J for this unfilial heroine see, bes ides Met . --
8. 6ff., Aesoh • .Qh2.. 613£ •• Ca.ll1m. l!!g. £!.. 288 Pf'., Ciri. 48ft., 

3781'£., Apollod. ,.15.8, Byg. ~. 198. She was often oclfused, or 

deli1>erately oonflated, with her monstrous marine namesake , the daugh

ter of Phoroys ~. ,.12.21. Virga Eol. 6.74£., Prop~ 4.4. 391'.). 

nostroB ••• libellee : a poetio plural, ohosen porhaps solely 

for the sake of t he ext ra .!!-sounds. It may have been I:6.rtly instrum

ental in enoouraging the ancient division of the Remedia into two 

books. 

68. purpura I the famous purpureus ortn1s (Met. 8.93) or purpUT$1 

capilli (ll 1.'31) of Nisus. The apostrophe , !!!!!, is anothor devioe 

to vary the presentation of the items in the oatalogUe, mado more neoes

S&r,1 by the reversion to a formal past unreal oonditional oonstruotion. 

Although Ovid refers only to the plight of Nisus, he is really killing 

two birds vi th one stone, for Soylla t e betrayal of Corinth to Minos 

and the penalty she paid f or her orimo - metamorphosis into a bird. or 

a fish - are parts of the story whioh oannot fail to ooour to the 

reader. and whioh ere also highly relevant. Soylla hereslf affords a 

parallel to ~a~1UJ and Philomela. the oapture of Corinth to the fall 

of Troy. Ovid has ohosen his 'examples ounntng17 and not, as might 

first appear, at random. 

69-70. me duoe •••• me duoe I postponed anaphora is oomparatively 

rare (Ovid repeats the device at once in more elaborate form in 11£." 
it possesses an added stylishness. but otherwise oontributes little or 

nothing to the effect that standard initial repetitions are intended 

to have, whioh varias wi th conte~. Here one might suggest that this 

is of the purely rhetorioal sort • attention- and belief.enforcing; 

elsewhere it ~ approach the value ot wha.t E.K; Rand (Ovid ~ b!! 
Influenoe [1925]. p. 8l~ oalled t li turgioal lines t, an inoantatory 
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quality that enhanoes the impact and memorability of tho verses. cf., 

e.g., the following couplet, and 189ff. 'tempor1bus oertis ••• / (191) 

temporibus certis ••• / (193) ipse pote8 ••• / ipse potea ••• ' For 

parallels to the present type see Bomer on!!!. 2.107, Hollis on!!!. 

8. 331f. 

me duoe is an original didaotio formula (of. M 1.382, M. 253), 

after the conventional!! ~ (of. Luor. 6.95 (Calliope), Prop. '.9.47 
(Maeoenas), on whioh see A.W. Bennett, 'The Patron and Poetioal In

spiration', Hermes 96 [1968], 361ff.). In 69 Ovid oasts himself an 

Aeneas (cf. Virge ~. 4.39,f. 'lenire do1entem / •• oupit et diotia 

avert ere ouras t ), in 70 as Ulysses (sooii, navis). 

69. damnosas ••• ouras I i.e. curas (emores) quae damna arterunt, 
i 

Cf. Luor. 4.1121ff. 'adde quod absumunt C!!!. amantes) viris pereunt-

que labore, / adde quod alteriue sub nutu degitur aetas. / 1abitur 

interea res et Baby10nica fiunt, / 1anguent offioia atque aegrotat 

fama vaoi11ans', Hor. Epist. 1.18.21 'quem damnosa venus ••• nudat.' 

70. sooiis I sooii are members of a set, e.g. tho orew of a vessel 

or the fe110w.victims of unhappy love. so,, all those in the same 

boat'. 

navis I the ship is a favourite 'progress-image' of poetry. 

like the chariot. It ~ ~bo1ise the advanoe towards oomp1etion 

of the work of art itself, or of the programme of the work (here the 

voyage towards emanoipation at the deoepti). Cf. on 397f., 811f., 
and see E.J. Kenney, in Ovidiana, pp.205f. 

71-2. Nasa legendua erat ••• Naso legendus erit I the oyclioal 

struoture of the ooup1et works with the sensei with Ovid the lover 

began, so must he end with Ovid. This pattern of '00up1et.framing' 

hamistiohal anapbora is peouliar to Ovid, and oharaoteristio ot his 

marvellous dexterity; ot. 385f. 'Thais in arte mea est', ~. 5.117f. 

'Graia iuvenoa venit', eto. 

Naso I the introduction of the speaker's own name into a 

speech adds a touoh of proper pride (~EyaAo~uXLa); of. Nisbet-Hubbard 
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on Hor. ~. 1.7.27 Teuoro, with referenoes, This 1s not quite the 

same as the signatory use of his name by the poet at the end of a book 

(e.g. at!! 2.744 or 3.812) or elsewhere (e.g!!. 2.1.2, Prop. 2.14.27), 
though in this case the name serves effeotively as a a~pay(~ au well . 

71. tum, cum: oo-ordinate.E!!! OUlll. with indict in the ~ olause. 

is oommonest by far in Ovid's didaotio works; cf. (in juxtaposition) 

!! 1.359, 3.173, B! 125, ~. 1.5, (in separation) ~ 1.l89f., 365, 
2.461.1'., 727f., 3.190, 595f., M 351f. With impart. subj\Dlotive in 

't 'he..2!!! clause: 1i!!:. 11.86ft. (tunc), !l!!. 6.18, 7.364, 8.19, 13.479f.'

!!!!l. 1.247 (tunc), ~. 4.10.63 (tunc), ~!. 4.16.4 (tunc). The 

looution is absent from the Amore., with the possibly signifioant ex~ 

oevtion of the Somnium (3.5.11), which, if it is b.1 Ovid, must aure1y 
be, a produot of ex~reme youth, added posthumously to the oorpus by 

some misguided editor with acoess to his private papere. 

73£ • This bold metaphor of the 'people' s ohampion', the ground tor 

whioh was skilfUlly prepared above (54), marks the ultimate develop.. 

me~t of the servitium amoris theme. Ovid's terminology and imagery 

are derived from the Roman legal prooess oalled vindioatio jn liber

tatem, which was one of the four methods of manumission of slaves, 

involving, as in all aotiones i!l na, an archaic oeremony before the 

praetorz 'si in rem ['ohattel'] agebatur, mobilia quid em et moventia, 

quae modo in ius- adferri adducive posaent, in iure vindioabantur ad 

huno modumz qui rlnd1cabat, festuoam tenebat, deinde ipeam rem ad

prehendebat, velut hominem ['slave'J, et ita dioebatl HVNC EGO HOMINEM 
EX IVRE QVffiITIVl4 MEVM ESSE AIO SECVNDAM SVAM OAVSAl4, SIeVT DIXI, ECCE 

TIBI, VINDICTAM INPOSVI, et simul homini festuoam imponebat. adver

sariUs eadem similiter dioebat at taciebat' (Gf\iue, ~. 4.5). In 

the case of manumission the prooeedings were of oourse a mere formalit,y; 

the role of the adsertor was taken by a friend of the slavets master, 

or the 1iotor in attendance, while the master himselt pretended to lodge 
a oO\Dlter-cla1m (adversar1ua), . judgment was given against the latter. 

Ovid's familiarity with this prooels at law ID8J' well haTe stemmed from 

his membership of the oentumviral court, as E.J. Kenney argues in his 
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valuable study, 'Ovid and the Law', ~ 21 (1969), 243££. (see esp. 

254-9). There are earlier allusions to vindicatio at~. 8.7£. 

(Hermione) '''quid faois, Aeaoide? non Dlml sine vindioe" dixi I / 

"haec t1bi sub domino est, Pyrrhe, puella suo'" and 20.l49£t. (Aoon
tius) telige de vacuis quam non sibi vindioet alter, / 8i nesois, 

dominum rea habet ista BUum. / neo mihi orediderilll reoi tetur £ormula 

pact!.' To quote Kenney (p.256)1 'The fact that this type of legnl 

allusion •• appears to be peouliar, or almost BO (cf. Prop. 2.34.l5f. 
'te aooium vitae, te corporis esse lioebit, / te dominum admitto rebus, 

&mioe, meis') to him, suggests again that he was likely to have been 

drawing on personal experienoe r ather than on a oommon stook ot legal 

oonoepts and phraseology already balongtng to Latin love-poetry' [or] 

(p.259) 'that he picked up his knowledge in some unspeoified w~ at 
second hand. t It may be noted, however, that Propertiue employs legal 

imagery in a poem also oonoerned with. servi tium amoris, 2.29&, where 

he represents himself as a tu&i ti VU8 and the band of Cupids he enooun

tered as f'ugitivarii (see F. Oaims, 'Propertiul!I 2.29A', .Q.S n.B. 21 

(1971], 455ff.), there existed therefore at least a precedent for 
handling the loous in a legalistio and exolusively Roman manner, al

though one should remain chary of judging OVid to have been inspired 

by this rather than by his own perception ot the potentialities of the 

theme. Martial pi oks up Ovid's idea and transfers it to a new area, 

literar,r plagiarism. 1.52.3ft. '(libelli nostri) si de Bervitio gravi 

queruntur, / assertor venias satiaque praestes, / et oum se dominum 

vooabit 1lle, / d10a8 esse meos manuque missos.' 

The adjective publious which Ovid applies to adsertor is ot inter

est in itself. This has no disoernible legal provenanoe. There was 

no otfioe of Publio Proseoutor at Rome, nor any Publio (or State) 

Defender. Yet we find in an inscription ot the imperial period from 

N. Africa, oited in~ ii, p.870 (. Dessau 4450), the wordss 'ex 

testamento C. Mutili Feliois Annae(i]an1 adsertoris publioi.' About 

this person Mr J.A. Crook writes (private letter). • ••• one doesn't 

know what he was. But it leads me to wonder whether one might not hark 

baok to ord1nar.r private manumis8ion. It seems quite possible that 
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when the role of adaertor libertatia came to be regularly taken by a 

liotor, .b! might oome to be oalled the 'adsertor pub li ous , • Imagine 

the situation in Pl~, Epist. 7.16.4. for example, Fabatus brings 

(say) twenty [slaves) to Calestrius TirOl the liotor aots as adsertor 

to eaoh of them in turn, a bit like a sort of College praeleotor -

especially when the praeleotor acts as a pro~ for absentees. because 

it brings out the feature that the College supplies the proxy, you 

don't need to (and in fact are not permitted to) bring your own.' It 

is conoeivable that in Ovid's ~ a liotor acting.!22.2 ... vi_n .... d..,i ... oan--..t_i ... s 
might have been called, even if not formally designated, adsertor pub

licus, less credible that oVid's phrase somehow found its .. Y into 

offioial terminology. But the likeliest explanation is that the two 

have no oonneotion. Ovid's title exemplifies what Kenney describes 

(~. ill., p.254) as his 'lUlobtrusive 11n8u1atio innovation ••• one of 

the hallmarks of the Ovidian style', the offioe graoed by Gaius Mutilua 

Felix probably owed 1 ts existenoe to the growth of the imperial pre

rogative, exeroised through the liotors, in the field of manumission, 

and its name to the inoreasing popularity of adsertor (libertatis) as 

a poli tioal title of the emperor (of. ooins of Vespasian, and see Alan 

Watson, ~ n.s. 23 [1973], 127f.; earlier it i8 applied to Mars and 

Heroules on ooina88). The phrase ooours in the Elder Seneoa (Contr. 

9.1.4 '(Miltiades) libertatio pub~ioae Moenor') and the Younger (Epist. 

13.14 'Catoni gladium adsertatorem libertatis extorque'). 

73. ' dominis: date of agent with Buppressa, not able of separation 

with levabo (ruled out by the presenoe of the past partioiple passive), 

whioh is an unoommon oonstruotion in Ovid (of.~. 9.698, 10.176). 
The word carries three meanings I ( e.) , owners', wi thin the universe ot 
the slavery metaphor, (b) 'mietresseo and lovers', (0) 'ruling pas

sions'. i.q. vitiie, or oolleotively vitio (amore). i 1 at is 

another borrowing from Stoio jargon, of., e.g., Cio. Parade 33 and 40, 

Hor. ~. 2.7.75 and 93. Pers. 5.130 (where follow the oonf1ioting in

atruotions of Avaritia and Luxuria), Sen. Epi6t. 37.4. 

74. vindiotae I 'deliveranoe', ae at 96 and~. 4.9.15, not 'rod', 
for the latter, synonymous with testuoa, of. Plaut. ~. 212 , C10. ~ 
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lli!!!. 16, Hor. ~. 2.7-.16, eto. At Ovid, ~. 1.1.6, and!!!. 12.8 

vindiota • 'r3vonge ', at.!!.!. 1.210 and (paoe Lewis and Short) Ex P. 

4.6.33, 'punishment'. On the origin of the act and etymology of the 
word. see Livy 2.15.10. 

quisque favote SURe I Quisgue oonstruoted with the second pers. 

p1ur. is a distinot rarit,y (no examples in KUhner-Stegmann or Hotmann

Szantyr)J it is not unusual with the first pers. plur. Ovi d how ver 

has this partioular oombination at three other places . ~. 13.130 

'veetraa quiaque redite domos', j!. 5.3.48 '(vos quoquo , poetae) haeo 

~adem sumpto quisque rogate mera ', ~!. 1.10.44 'supplioiter vestros 

quiaque rogate deos.' It ~ be olassed as an Ovidian metrioa1 for

mula (a troohee-word is needed before this shape (amphibraoh) of plural 

imperative), but there is a alight gain in intensi t,y toOl 'do you, 

eaoh one, weloome •••• 

favete I not i.q. 11.nguis, .2!:! fo.vete (eo Lenz II) , but i.q. 

6audete (+ abl.), as at!!!£. 11.127, !:! 3.325, !:!!!. 3.,S8. Cf. ~ 
vi.1, p.'11 (the present passage is however referred to the heading 

' generattm i.q. alioui bene vel1e, studere', !!it apparently owing 

to the misinterpretation of vtndiotae as feotuoae). 

75-8 I te ••• tua ••• tu ••• tuae I the anaphora of tu and tuus io - -
oharacteristio of the solemn and intense mode of addresa appropriate 

to a hymnio invooationJ see esp. Norden, Agnostos Theoa, pp.149££. 

Cf. Luor. 1.6f£. 'te dea, to tugiunt venti, te nubila oae1i / adventum

que tuum, tibi auavis daedala tellus / summittit f1oree, tibi rident 

aequora ponti', Oatul1. 34.13££. ~ ••• lB ••• lB), Hor. ~. 1.10.5r£. 

(~ ••• ~ ••• j! (abl.) •• ~). ,.21.13££. (~ ••• !a •• ~ ••• l!>. 
Prop. 3.11.1££. (~ ••• .E! ••• !!!2 •• R!!:!!. •• ~!! •• S .. 1!. 
••• tuie), Virge !!a. 8.293£t. (ls ••• lB ••• !! ... !! ... !!. ••• !!. 
••• tua). -
15. te preoor inoipiens: the didactio poet tradi tionslly announoes 

the starting-point of his song, 80 Hea . ThecH. 1 'Mouaclwv 'EALKWVLclOWV 

&pXW~E~' &ECOELV'. !rat. Phaen. 1 "EK 6Lb~ &pxw~Ea~a', Luor. 1.54£. 
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'nam tibi de summa oaeli ratione deumque I diseerere ino1p1am et rerum 

primordia pandam'. Virgo Geors. 1.5 '(Quid f aciat •••• ~.) hino 

canere incipiam'; of. Ovid. !! 1.~5 prinoipio, ~.lOl 'ordior a oultu'. 

preoor ia best taken absolutely, not ae governing (with~ omit ted) 
the following subjunotive. &dsit and suoourre are parallel direot 

exhortations in a typical theme-and-variation struoture (adsit ~ 

1aurea nobis )< ..E! !!!!. et medenti suoourrel oarminis et medioae opis 

repertor ) < utrague ~ ~ tutelae subd1 ta .!.!!). 

adsit tua laurea nobis, 'let thy' bay adorn and inspire me.' 

adesee here oomb1nes the meanings 'to be assooiated with', 'be present' 

(of. M!!. 1.560 '(laure.) tu duoibus Latiio aderis, oum 1aeta Triumph

um / vox oanet') and 'to assist', 'sustain' (of. 704 'oosptis, Phoebe 
saluber, ad,es', !!! aa.ep.). The laurel or sweet bay, Laurua nobilis, 

not only symbolised the poetic gift. but WBe also a reoommended anti

dote to poisons. inoluding hemlook (see Nio. A!!!. 198ff.), a virtue 

whioh Ovid plainly intends the reader to recall in this oontext. There 

is no allusion. as Nlmetby thought. to the ohewing of laurel leaves to 
induce a prophetio tranoe or frenzy. The practioe of mastioation is 

ascribed to poets and seers as tar back as the fifth oentury B.C., 

though not to the Pythia at Delphi until th~ seoond A.D., branohes ot 

bay were kept in the adyton of the shrine. but for the priestess to 
shake. See H.W. Parker and D.E.W. orme1l,1h! Delphio Oraole (1956), 

i, pp.26f£. 

76. oarminis et medioae •• repertor opis t while song mar striotly 

have been 'invented' by the Muses, nevertheless (as Heslod tells us) 'it 

is through the Muses and far-shooting Apollo that there are singers and 

harpers upon the earth' (Theog. 94£., trans. H.G.E. White (Loeb)~ For 

the god's patronage of musio, espeoially that of the lyre (x(~cxpl.~, 

cpoP~l.YC:)' of. Hom.ll. 1.603, .Qg. 8.488, Plato. Lei' 653C, Call1m • .!!.l!!!e 
4.253. The 'father of medicine' was anciently Paeeon (Hom. ]1. 5.401, 

899f., Solon~. 13.57 Bergk4 • ~ 160.l3f£.), his 'absorption' by 
Apollo appears to be relatively late. These two attributes are often 

coupled in poetry; cf., e.g., Pindar, ~. 5.6:;ff •• ~ Kcxt ~CXpEl.aV 
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vocrwv / &K£cr~a~' &v6p£crcr~ Ka\ yuva~~t VE~E~, / nOpEV ~£ K[~apLV, 

6C6wcrL ~E Motcrav o!~ ~v ~~EA~ I and asp . Ovid, M!i. 1.511ff. ' per me 

cone:ord.a.nt carmine. nems / ••• (521) invent um medioina meum s ot, 

opiferque per orbem / dicor, at herbarum 8ubieota potentia nobis', 

with DOmer's notes. The Romans first made the aoquaintance of Apollo 

as a god of healing, when a temple to Apollo Medious was dedioat ed in 

431 B.C. following a series of plagues (Livy 4. 25 .3, with Ogilvie's 

note); this was r ebuilt in 353 B.C. The oult of A~soulapius WR8 not 

introduced until about 290, B.C. (Livy 10.47.6£.). 14aorob1us, oom-

aring Greek and Roman ritual, remarks: 'eadem op1nio eospital19 et 

medici dei in nostris .quoque saoris tovetur; namque virgines Vesto.1es 

ita indigitant: Apollo Medice, Apollo Paean ' (1.17.15). 

77. pari ter ••• pari ter: a oharacteristioally Ov1dian looution, 

expressing identity either of time (of. Met. e.324 'hano pari ter vidi t, 

pariter Cyl1enius heros / optavit') or of manner, degree, eto. (of. !m. 
2.19.5 'speremus panter, pariter metuamus amantee', Met. 8.759 'et 

pariter !rondes, pariter pallesoere glandes / ooepere', 11.305 '(Bhoe
bus Maiaque o~eatu8) videre hano pariter, par1ter traxers oalorem'). 

sucourre I suoourrere, 'to oome (quickly) to the aid of', 1s 

also a dootor's term used of medioines, 'to relieve' (. prodesse). 

The double meaning adds an unobtrusive touoh of humour to the prayer. 

medent1 I substantival, i.q. medioo, as first at Lucr. 1.936. 

78. utraque .. oura ,'each disoipline, profession'. utra,gue does 

not stand, per enal1agen. for utriusgue (of. on 31 his), thouah it i8 

no doubt permissible to translate it so (e.g. Mozley, 'the l abours ot 

eaoh' (Loeb». 
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79(77)-810(798). TRACTATIO 

Ovid's powers of organising a large body ' of diverse material, 

displ~d at their near-miraoulou.s best in the Metamorphoses, are 

evident in lesser but still impressive degree here. There are ~8 

speoifioally remedial praeoepta, to whioh are prefixed two pieoes of 

general advioe (numbered [00] 9Jld [0] in the SynoPsi8~, bringing the 

total up to a round number. The basio soheme of the traotatio is a 
simple ohronological progression, in oonformity with the nature of 

the subject. The first seotion, (a), is oonoerned with the 'disease' 

from its earliest diagnosable stage, through its development to its 

period of maximum intensity. The seoond, (b), deals with the post

oritical phase, when treatment beoomes a practioal proposition. 

(b)(ii) (A) and (~) present alternative regimes to be followed, de-

pending on whether the patient oan or 09Jlnot get away from the eource 

of infeotion; Ovid's remarks on magic, shown as a bridge passage (A-B) 
in the Synopsis, oould app~ equally to either situation. (b)(iii) 

takes us on in time to a stage when the disease is supposed~ oured, 

but may break out again if the patient is inoautious, (b)(iii) (A) to 

(C), though not artioulated seriall,., may nonetheless be env1se.ged 88 

suooessive, oulminating in the final proof of oomplete reoovery, the ability 

to kiss one's former rival on the cheek (194 'osoula oum poteriB iam 

dare, sanUB eris'). The exposition oonoludes with two preoepts about 

food and drink, aimed at maintaining this hard-won sanitas. The bal-

anoe and proportion of parts is best asoertained from the Synopsis. 

OVid appears to have deliberately avoided dividing his rules into two 

equal groups, 11 pertain to bree.kUlg ~hQ attaohment (la, if the blan-

ket maxim (1] is added), but 20 to preventing its renewal, rules [00] 

and [0] may however be inoluded in the first part to obtain parity. 

To prevent the tractatio trom seeming to fall apart down the middle 

considerably more space is devoted to (a) + (b) (i) and (ii) than to 

(b) (iii) and (iv). His apparent fidelity to the base unit 3a exoepted, 

Ovid shows no interest in numerioally baaed patterns. there is no 

evidenoe that he has utilised the ratio of the Bo-oalled Golden Seotion 
(1.0.618), or sought to engineer major breaks at even roughly 3/5th 
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positions (tor the seeming ooourrenoe ot this 'perfeot' proportion in 

Book 1 ot the Metamorphoses, see H. Wagenvoort, !.lh. 57 [1952], 10). 

Although Ovid throughout pl~ the role of the medioal praotitio

ner and employs medioal metaphors and ana10gies where he oan" it i8 

lett to the reader to grasp tor himselt the tact that the dispos1 tion 

of the subjeo.t -matter actually fits the traditional division of medioine 

into three parts. A tiP-Ott oomes near the end, when Ovid turns to 

the question of tood and drink, 'medioinae (as he B~) !ungar ut omni / 

munere' ('(95t • ) • Dietetios tormed one ot the branohes, or servioes 

(munera), of anoient medioine, medioation and 'surgery' (including 

cautery, manipulation, eto.) were the other two. or. Celaua (wri tfng 

under Tiberius), proem. 91 'iadem tempor1bus [4th.,rd oenturies B.C,] 
in tres partes medioina d1duota est, ut una esset quae viotu, al tera 

quae medicamentis, tertia quae manu mederetur, pr1mam l1IAITHTIKHN, 

sectmdam q;APMAKEYTIKHN, tertiam XEIPOYPrIAN Graeoi nominarlmt.' Ovid 

reverses ' this order. The desiderated apprqaoh to the diaease ,of lova, 

1f it is disoovered e$,1"ly enough (of. 79 modioi motus. 81 nova semina, 

115 ' nascentis morbo..!), is essentially surgioal, metaphorioally spee.lc

inga the infeoted part should be removed before the 'germs' spread 

through the bodyJ if that is allowed to happen, the dootor is powerless 

to act until the crisis has passed (ot. 9ll'. 'sero medioina paratur •••• , 

10lt., 105t.). Two illuStrations whioh have a reterenoe to manus (ot. 
'tertia quae manu mederetur', above) aupp~ the key, that of the tree, 

whioh when immature oould be pluoked out of the earth by hand (87 'tum 
poterat man1bus •• revelli'), and especially that ot Ph1lootetes, who 

ought to have taken the knite to himselt without del~ (lllt. 'quam 

lsesus fuerat, partem ••• / debuerat oellri pra8seou1sse manu'). That 

Ovid oonceives his remedies tram 131 onward as analogous to the medioa

menta of the physioian is suggested b.y allusions to druse tor internal 

oonsumption (227 'saepe bib! BUOOS quamvts invi tus amaros' (ooupled with 

a dietary restriotion), 3l3t. 'ourabar proFiis aeger ~odal.iriU8 herbis / 

(et, fateor, medions turpiter seger eram)·, 528 'auxilium multis suous 

at herbs tuft'; ot. 1311' •• data tempore proaunt / et data non apto 

tempore v1na nooen~~, and possibly also to salves (62, 'vulnus in anti

qUUDl rediit male tirma oicatrix' Jot. 729t. 'vulnusque novatum / 
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soinditur', 6l3ff. oontagia ooulo~, and see on 129 impleverit). 

Two other studies of the str'ueture of the tractatiQ w11l be found 

in E. Zinn (ed.), Ovids !!.!! amatoria ~ Remedia amorist Untersuohun
gen~ Autbau (Stuttgart, 1970), pp.1-7 and 35-43. The first of 
these, by K. Weisert, posits an arrangement of four Pentade, i.e. 
groups of five praeoepta or assooiated praeoepta. The figure 5 is 
determined by the ratio of Lehrtext to EinsohluBS in 79-106, whioh is ,.2; Weisert holds that the number aooord1~ly 'eine wioht1ge Rolle 

spielt.' The pentads are BS follows. I. Sphlire ~ Kranlcheit (79-

106, 107-34, 135-212. 213-48, 249-90), II. Sphire ~ korper1iohen 

Niihe zur Ge11ebten (291-356, 357-440, 441-88, 499-522, 523-48), --
III. SPh8.re m geistlg!n l3erilt1syng !!! Proble.!!!!!. (549-78, 579-608, 
609-48, 649-72, 673-706), IV. Sphire ~ Umwelt ~ Geliebten (707-
14, 715-40, 741-66, 767-94, 795-810). I and ' III oonoern animus 

(Wissensohatt or medioina and g!lstiS! Einstellung respeotively), II 

and IV are about oorpus (nibe .s Geliebten and ~ ~ Umwel t !!.t 
Gel1ebten respeotively). Weisert's ' division into 'mental' and 'physi
oal' seotions seems arbitrary, outting as it doee aoross the natural 
groupings of remedies, and there is surely no oase to be made for 
oounting the digression on criticisms ot the ~ Amator1a (361ff.) as 

an integral part ot the 'Sph!re dar korperllohen Niihe zur Geliebtan t • 

The second artiole, by Th'. Greiner, presents a tripartit:e soheme, 

whioh oorresponds more olosely with that oftered by the present writerl 

t, 79-290, 'behandelt Vorat18eetzWl8'8n tUr die Heilung und gibt Vor

eohrlften fUr die arate Zeit naoh der Trennung', II, 291-608, 'ent hilt 

Anweisungen, wie man sioh in Nihe der Geliebten ertolgreioh helten kannt, 

III, 609.810, ' thilft gegen Riicktille tmd Getahren der Erinnerung.' 

Greiner reoognises a ohronologioal or aerial evolution of Heilprozesses 
in the oourse of the work, but his analysis is open to many objeotions, 

e.g. it is illogical to include 579-608, which deal with the d.e.ngers of 

solitude, in his Part II, or 61~..a2 (a oal1 not to weaken in the girl's 
presenoe) in his Part III, which he describes as oonoerning exolusively _ 

like Part I - the struggle with oneself when apart from the girl. On 

the whole, both these Bohemes are too Simple, too rigid and too abstraot 
to oommand acoeptanoe. 
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(00). (0) 

Halt before you are deeply involved. Del~ will 
reBUl t in your becomi.ng hooked. Then nothing can 
be done until your passion has worked itself out. 

The thought underlying this seotion is traditional, expressed in 
, ,,- \' ,\'" , the proverb 'apx~v ~aa~aL no~v ~w~ov ~ 'EA.EV'~V 'J of. Cio. Phil. _ . 

5.~l tomne malum nasoens fac1le opprimitur, inveteratum fit plerumque 

robustius', Persius ~.64 tvenienti ooourrite morbo t , Diet. Caton. 4.9 

tnamque solent, primo quae SW'lt negleota, nooere'. eto. . Callimaohus 

gave similar advioe to Apo110n1us or 01eon (Iamb. 5), and Luoretius to 

the lover, whether happy or unhapPYI 

sed tugitare deoet simulacra et pabula amoris 
absterrere sibi atque alio oonvertere mentem ••• 
u10us enim Tiveaoit et inveteraaoit &lendo 
inque dies glisoit furor at que aerumna graveso1t, 
ai non prima novis oonturbea vulnera p1ag1a ••• 

atque in amore mala haeo proprio aummeque seoundo 
inveniuntur. in adverso vera atque inop1 sunt, 
prendere quae pessis ooulorum lumine operto, 
innumerabilial ut melius vig:llare ai t ante, 
qua dooui ratione, oavereque ne inlioiaris. 
nam vi tare, plagas in amoris ne iaciamur, 
non ita difficile eet quam captum retibus ipais 
exire et wlidos Veneris parrumpere nodos, 

1068 

1141 

The dangers of allowing oneaelf to love not wisely but too well were 

evidenoed not only by Propertius (l~l, 2,1, eto,), but also by Catullus 

in Poem 76, whioh, rather than 78, m~ be regarded as the first Lat in 

leTt" eJegyl 

dif£10ile est longum aubito deponere amorem, 1~ 
difficile est, verum hoo qua lubet e£fioiasl 

una salus haec eat, hoo eet tibi pervinoendum, 
hoo facias, siva id non pote s1ve pote. 

o di, si vestrum est misereri, aut si quibus umq.U8m 
extremam iam ipsa in morta tulist1a opem, 

me miserum aspi01te at, a1 vitam puriter eai, 
er1pite banc pestem pern1ciemque m1h1, 

quae m1h1 subrepens i.mos ut torpor in artua 
expulit 8% omni pectore laet1tias, 

non iam 11lud quaere, oontra me ut d11igat i11a, 
aut, quod not potts eat, esse pudica ve1it. 

ipse valere opto et taetrum hunc deponere morbum. 
o di, reddite m1 hoo pro pietate mea. 
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For parallels with the formulation and illustrative matter in 19ff., 

cf. AA 2."9ff. 'dum novus errat amor, vires sibi oollieit [WI - at - -
RA~) UBU, / si bene nutrferis, tempore f1rmus eri t. / quem taurum 

metuis, vitu1um muloere solebaB, / sub qua n'lD'lo reoubas arbore, virga 

fuitJ / nasoitur exiguus, sed opes adquirit e1.mdo, / quaque venit, 

multaa acoipit amnis aquas.' 

79. DVM LICE'!" I 'While time {)Jrmits ', of.!!. 1.9.34. ~. 5.119, 
13.134, !! 1.41, 3.61, ~. 9.577, 11.468. In didaotio thie oon
stitutes an admonitory formula, guaranteeing the listener 'o attention 

by its somewhat sinister implioations (moat olearly felt at ~ ,.61) • 
. 

Ifhtt following.!! is epaxegetio, 'i.e.', l:S.E at !! 1. 4ll the olause 

, (dum) modici tangunt praecordia motus' explains or definee ~ lioet. 

modici ••• motus : • modicus ~. For motus (aniroi) in this 

sense cf. Luor. 4.1072. 

80. si pigetJ this is the cruoial qualifioation, if the lover has 

any reservations, any gro1.md for dissatisfaotion or regret, he must 

abandon the relationship, it he has none, why, ' gaudeat et vento 

naviget ille suo.' 

in primo limine siate pedem I this is 'the sole ooourrenoe of 

limen in a figurative eense in Ovid, although the metaphor itself ia a 

oommon enough one (of., e.g., 23' ianua artie). Luoretiu8 has the 

word thus eeveral timea (e.g. 2.690.!!ii 1i!Den. ,.681 vitae limen (af

te~ .Hom • .n. 22.60», Ovid ~ have seleoted it for its Luoretian 

aABooiationa. 

81 . Bubiti mala semina morbi I malus often - ' poisonous ', 'deadly', 

of., e.g., 106 (arbor). Hor.~. 2.1.56 (olouta), Virge Georg. 1.129 

(virus), ~. 2.471 (sramina). semina morbi ~ be rendered 'germa'. 

The expression oomes from Atomist medical theory, see Luor. 6.769££. 

and 1090£f. (e.g. 1093ff. 'primum multarum semina rerum / esse aupra 
docui quae oint vitnlia nobis. / et contra quae sint morbo mortique 

neoesse est / multa vo1ere'). At 4.1083 Lucretius calls the beginnings 

of sexual desire germina (non-Ovidian). sub! tua morbus oocurs again 

at Met. 7.537. -
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82. inoipiens ire reeietat equus: Lenz' oomments: 'Dar Auodruok 

••• ist absiohtlioh so gewiihli, dass der erotieohe oder besser sexueie 

Unterton herausgehOrt w1rd.' ot. lO}, a more opon allusion to love

making (rruotum Veneris decerpere). OVid applies the oquine metaphor 

explicitly to sexual intercourse at M 2.1}lt. 'oum mora non tuta eet, 

totie incumbere rem1s / utile et admisso subdere oaloar equo' (which 

shows that a ridden, not a yoked or driven, hor e is meant). At 

~ 3.1111. eguus • K€A~~ ox~~a (ct~ ~. ~. 5.202, etc.). The 
image is a reminiscence of Callim. ~. 5. 26ft. J 9 e on l11t., and 

tIntrod., § 2. 

The unbrvken run of daot.yls in the oouplet assists the idea of a 

'galloping' infection. For other notable i .nstanc s of rhythm acoom

modated to sense, ct., e.g., 85. 102, 112, 114, l23f., 119, 205. 

8}. mora •• mora: 'the passage ot time' - but tho first !!2!.! haa 

strong connotations of 'del~', linking with what haD preoeded. The re
petttioD of moras (92), morando (95) and morae (102) helps to drive 

home the message. 

percoquit t here only in Ovid, for ooquit, the usual term for 

the sun's ripening of fruit, esp. the grape. Cf. Virge Georg. 2.522 

'mitis in apriois coquitur vindemia saxis'. Mart. 2.40.5 'Caeouba sao

centU%' quaeque annUB corlt Opimi', 1}.115.l 'Oaeouba Fundanis generosa 

coquuntur Amyclis.' For perooqusre ot. Germanious, ProS'!!. f£.. 4.11 

13aehrens, Sen. ]!!!!!. 1.31.,. Perfeot ripening weather was oalled 

coctura, Pliny informs USI 'ea caeli temperies fulsit - oooturam 

vocant - solis opere natali urbia DCXXXIII', a famous year for wine, 

the consulship of L. Opimius ~ 14.55). 

84. quae fUit herba z herba denotes graes and anythins grass-like -

narrow-leaved, low, green vegetation, such as the first shoots of 

oereals (which are grasses to the botanist). 

[quae, the majority reading, was rejooted by Heinsius in favour of 

guod (Kw). 80 bringing the grammar into line with 10 'et, quod nuno 

ratio est, impetus ante fuit.· The majority of editors have tOllowed 
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him. :But the two oases are not identioal, Binoa both notms here are 

feminine, end the attraction of the logioal neuter pronotm into that 

gender creates no sense o£ .gramma.tioal. .awkwardness, as 'quae nuno ratio 

est, impetus ante fuit' might.] 

85£. Shade trees, like covered walks, played (and of course still 

play) a more important part in the outdoor lives of the inhabitants of 

Mediterranean countries than of those of us who livo in the usually 

lese torrid North. The movement of the couplet is slow and stately, 

giving a sense of the regal amplitude of the tree. Ovid 's piature 

owes not a 1i ttle to Virge Goorg. 2. 291ff. t aesoulua .. , quae quantum 

vertioe ad auras / aetherio.s, tantum radice in Tartare. [af. 11! 106] 

tendit • / ••• (294) immota manet •• / •• (296) t~ fortis late rampo 

et braoahia tandena t hue 1l1uc, media ipsa ingentem sustinot umbram.' 

85. spatiantibus, tho~e 'taking the air', 'out for 8 stroll '. 

AA 1.61 'tu modo Pompeia lentua apatiare sub umbra' (arter Prop. -75 f tu neq1ile Pomz,'eia spBtiabere oul tus in umbra •• '). 

86. virga. ,either a rooted 8lip ('quae transferuntur e terra in 

terram viva radice'l Varro,!!! 1.,'9.3) or a outting ('quae ex arbor!

bus dempta dem! ttuntur in humum' t ibid. ) • Var:~'O reoommends the 

latter method for 81ow-growing trees, Cato (ll! /4;£. 451'.) has a de

tailed acoount of preparing and planting out olive outtings, whiob 

also bears on propagating elIllB (as vine-supports), and so presumably 

on othor deoiduous hardwoods. 

81. summa tel lure , 'the topsoil'. 

e8. stat in immeneum viribus auota suts: ~ - ' stands immovable ' 

(antithetio to poterat ravalli). aueta, eta •• 'grown to giant size 

by i ta own vigorous life-foroe' (antithetic to virga). The adverbial 

in immensuxn occurs in Cicero. Sallust, L1vy, Seneoa and Taoitus, Ovid -- . . 
bas it elsewhere at!m. 3.12.41 and!!!. 2.220 (or • ...!!. 4.620 per l!-
mensum, found also at Tao. ABeio. 23). 

[acta is favoured by some editors, at these Burman. , 's ' note mq be 
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quoted: 'ssere radioes 

Rei rustioae scriptorea 

ete., Pliny, !!! 16.121] 

[ot. 106J quin dioatur eleganter, & saspe spud 

ocourrat [ot. Varra, ~ 1.35.1, Co1um. 4.8.1, 
•• nu11um est dubium. oed Arbor !e!! viribu8 

.!!! immensum, an reote dioatur, probandum eat.' Were the point ot 
Ovid's simile merely the heigpt attained by the tree, then..!2!! would 
be apt; but he is thinking r ather of its steady overall inorease in 

, 
.!!!! over the years (priljari1y spread I ot. 85 1a tas), to whioh aueta 

is more appropr1ate.J 

viribus •• suia: of. Virge Georg. ,2. 426ff. ' porna quoque , ut 

primum trunoos aensere valentes / et viree ho.buere au a, ad sidera 

r aptim / vi propria nituntur.' 

89. quale sit •••• mente s ' Make a swift mental asseaoment of the 

type of person you're in love with.' The phraseology reoalls the 

rhetorioian's ~ genera oausae or tinite.e quaeet i onia : .ill neene, 

qUid ill and guale!!!! (Cio • .9!:!1. 45 , l!!,:d • .9!!1. 61f£.). In the 
last, 'in quo quale sit quaeritur, aut de honestate aut de ut111tnte 

aut de aequitate dicendum est' (Ci o. E!!:!. ~. 66). Here the ques

tion revolves around uti1itaa (ot. 53f.). That ,Ovid is slipping in 

a. touch of rhetorioal jargon hore to maintain the semblanoe of a judi

oious and striot1y rational ap roaoh to the matter, is supported b7 
guaeritur below (161). 

90. laesuro ... iuge I the yoke, typioally a homely image ('pulling 

together', etc.) where conubium is involved, is also a handy metaphor 

in respeot of the servitium ameris, and as suoh 1s muoh exploited hy 

the love poets. Cf., e.g., ' Tib. 1.4.16, Prop. 2.5.14, and see Niobet

Hubbard on Hor • .Q4.. 1.".11. 

91. prinoipiis obsta: .!2. malQrum or mali (from 92) - 'st d firm 

against t he onset of the malady', i.e. be on guard, t e prophylaotio 

measures'. Cf. Seneoa's eoho, Epiat. 72.11 'prinoipiis ill arum (.!!2~ 

oooupatianum) obstomua.' 

aero medioine. paratur Jot. Prop. 2.14.15f. tatque utinam non 

tam aero mihi nota fuisset / oond1oiol oineri nunc medioina datur'. 

(Quint.] ~. !!!. 12.23 ' quid, quod medicina mortuorum sera est?' 
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92. mala: 'diseases', a true plural, for the statement 'sero •••• 

moras' is a generalisation, true of all ailments, not only love. Note 

the dispersed alliteration ot the three key words medioina, mala, moras. 

Like .!!!2!:.! (+ moror) t ptalus is distributed evenly through the paragraph 

(81, 92 and 106). 

9;. neo te •• differ I a rare retlexive use of d1fferre, perhaps an 
Ovidian neologism, Seneoa alone follow him (Eli!iat. 11.10, 12.! ~ 
;.12.4). 

[rreinsius' preferenoe for pro fer (xl) io misguided. differ io 

guaranteed by dilatum below (102). Ovid oonsistently returns to key 

words, and in partioular has a habit of pioking up in an oxposi tory 

oouplet a term used in an illustrative one. or vice versa. 

ther on 112.] 

94. apt.ua.l 'a suitable ou~ for treatment'J of. 126, 

ee fur-

95. verba· ••• morando: 'love i s ever deceptive, and finds tood in 

proorastination.' verba dare - fallere. deoipare (of. 41f.), omnia 
is adverbial, a9 commonly (of. 120, 462, atc.). For the sentiment of. 

M ;.152 'maxima lena mora. est', Prop. 3',21.4 'ipse alimenta sibi maxima 

praebat Amor.' 

96. optima. •• dies I 'the beet day for gaining your freedom is always 

tomorrow' (literally; teach next ~'. i.e. the ~ after one finds 

onself enslaved). guaegue; like omnis above, has advorbial foro • 

[97. de maanio fontibu9 I the order given by E, e!feia .!!! fontibua, 

is paralleled elsewhere, e.g. a.t!!!!. ,.2.9 sacro S! oaroere, but must 

not be adopted here (as l3orneoque) against RYK. Ovid bab! tually choos

es to homo dyne his fourth ~oot when a monosyllable and a spondaio word 

are involved, it homodyne will give the natural ordor of worda; of, 47 

quae guondam, 63.!.!! taurl, 143 qui finem, 145 ~ nullo, 195 .!!!:.2. remum, 

335 ~ teo6m, ;63 ~.!<U2., 677 ~ durum, 697 qui dioit, 80; i!! 
Baoohi. In all these instanoes the reverse order is not ruled out by 

prosodio factors. At 9. II, 223', 279, ,21, 353, 481 and 635 the 
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apondaic word baa to occupy the tourth toot 81 ther because the word 

order is inflexible (e.g. 11 ~ nostrae, 321 qpam multum) or to avoid 

hiatus or elision (e.g. 9 qua possis, 635 ut tandem). The same pre

ference for fourth-foot homodyne in the interests of normal word order 

operates in the Amores and !E!, and probably in all Ovid's works. 

The only exception to this rule appears to be where on adjective would 
" oome up aga.1nst its noun, as at 389 magnum !!!!. nomen (not ~ magnum 

nomen) or 401 pleno !! corpore (not si pleno corpore), a similar 

consideration seems to have influenced 311 nostrae sunt. the order 

~nostrae orura puellae would bring the homoeteleutic nostrae and 

puellae into oloser proximity than the poet desires (E in fact reads 

~ nostrae crura puellae). Some statistios for fourth-foot homo

dyne of a single sponda.1c word in Latin hexameters are supplied by C. 

Ba.11ey in the Pro1esomena to his edition of Lucretius (i, pp.112f.). 

For Ennius the frequency is 4.1%, for Cicero (Aratea) 6.1%, for Luc

retius Book 1, 10.1%, for Virgil's Eclogues 1.8,10, for Aeneid 12, 3.~. 

The Remedia oontains 18 examples, o~e every 44+ lines (taking the 

total as 198), c. 2.2%, near that of the EOlogues. If all varieties 

of homodyned fourth feet are considered, Ovid's amatoria are more or 

less on a par with the Aeneid (Amores, M!! and Remedia, c. 35%, 
Aeneid, 31.~); the Metamorphoses on the other hand shows 3. i'igut's 

of 50%. See G. Duokworth, 'The Non-Ovidian Nature of the Halieutica', 

Latomus 25 (1966), 156ff. 

98. mul tiplioantur I i.q. augentur; cf. Cio. ~ Off. 1.138 domus 

mul ti plica ta (t enlarged' ). 

99. quantum peocare parares r 'how heinously you were set to sin.' 

quantum. quantopere. Burmann's argument that guantum peooare • 

quantum peccatum is untenable, the infinitive is the 'object' of 

parares, but cannot be qualified by an adjeotive as if it were a true 

noun. See E. Wolfflin, 'Dar substantivierte Infinitiv', ALL 3 

(1886), 10ft. 
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100. tegeres & the tense indioates that Ovid is now thinking of 

Myrrha qua. tree rather than qua. womanJ it is not a true 'retrospec

tive' imperfect, replacing a pluperfect. The tale of Myrrha's in

cestuous passion for her father and her subsequent transformation into 

a myrrh-tree (genus Commiphora) is told in Met. 10.300ff. Ovid had 

Cinna's monumental Zm.yrna to draw on (see Catu11. 95, Quint. 10.4.4, 

Martial, Epigr. 10.21.3f., Serv1us on Virge Ecl. 9.35), but there are 

no echoes of any of Cinna's three surviving lines in the Ovidian ac

count. 

101. vidi ego & the eye-witness commands be1iet, people accept 

that he knows best. OVid likes to clinch an argument with an appeal 

to his OlrlIl first-hand experience, it need not be true. ~ is one 

of the formulae used by the serious didactic poet (of. Lucr. 4.511, 

6.1044, Virge Georg. 1,~93, 318, etc.), borrowed by Ovid 'to impart an 

appropriately lofty and didactic tone to ••• elegant frivolities' 

(Kenney, in OVidiana. p.201). The 'wound' in fact comes from Lucr. 

4.1069ff. (see above, introd. n. on 7~134). 

For this type of elision. (-1) ~, see Platnauer, p.14. Pro-
. . . 

pertius is the only elegiao poet to elide perfects other than ~ be-

fore an initial ShON !.. T1bullus admits 1111 etiam (2.1.41). 

102. , dilatum s i.e. whose treatment has been postponed; hence 

'untreated' • 

103. Veneris decerpere fructum. cf. Lucr. 4.1073 'neo Veneris 

fructu oaret 1s qui vitat amorem', Hor • .§.!i. 1.2.18£. 'desine matronas 

seotarier, unde laboris / plus haurire mali est quam ex re deoerpere . 
fructus. , 

104. 'cras quoque fiet 'idem' I this pioks up 93f. (of. 94.2!!!J. 

The lover deludes himself into believing that sexual pleasure does no~ 

create a dependanoe on the giver of it - 'I can take it or leave it 
alone'. OVid warns us that the only ~ to avoid being addioted is 

to give up the drug. The lover'o words appear to be an original vari

ant of the proverbial 'cras erit melius', quoted by Tibullus (2.6.20; 
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cf. Theocr. 4.41), a by-form of which is given by Petronius (.§.!1. 45), 

'quod hodie non est, eras erit', a sentiment that recurs most memor

ably in the Pervigilium Veneris. 

105. 1nterea tacitae ••• flammae I the line recalls VirgilIa 'est 

mollis !lemma medullas / interea et tacitum vivit Bub pectore vulnua' 

(~. 4.66f.), where however tacitum means somsthing rather different 

from OVid's tact tae ; but this makes a neater anti thesis wi th di0imus 

(104) than, sa.y, oaeooe. 

106. radices I for the metaphor of. Cio. ~ 3.1; 'audeamus non solum 

ramos amputare miseriarum, sed omnes radicum f1bras eve11ere. tamen 

aliquid relinquetur tortasseJ ita sunt altae stirpes stultitiae.' 

perierunt I i.q. praeterierunt .!!n! truotu (Forcellini), 'have 

been lost to us', of. Pliny, ![ 11.14 (on bees) 'nullusqu~, oum per 

oaelum licuit, otio perit dies.' 

108. in capto pectore sedit &mor I of. 268, Am. 1.1.26, eto. The 

metaphor is from the occupation of a oaptured town, and o.s BUch is con

tiguous with that of Love the warrior or Love the triumphing general. 

It is but a variation on the literal sanoe of the hexameter. 

109. maius opus I perhaps an echo of Virge !!!!. 7. 44 'maius OpUB 

moveo' (cf. admaveo below (116». 

110. advocor I 'I am called in'. as a doctor to a patient's bedside, 

cf. Sen. Epist. 72.6, 104.18, Juv. 6.236. 

111. quam ••• I a retained acousative with the passive verb. [qua, 

the reading of K2 and some. other MSS, i8 a gratuitous simplification.] 

Poeantius heros. i.e. Philoctetea, inheritor of the bow and 

arrows of Hercules, either direotly or through his father Poeas, King 

of Malis, see Hom. li. 2.716If •• ~. 3.190, Soph. Ph11octetes, Quint. 

Smy%n. 9.325-10.253, eto. The form of expression is one much favoured 

by OVid as a substitute for the regular patro~c. chieny because of 
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its metrical utility. Cf., e.g., ~. 7.156 Aesonius heros (Jason), 

13.124 Laertius h. (Ulysses), 13.879 Symaeth1UB h. (Aois). 15.492 

These1us h. (Hippolytus). Besides heros Ovid admits iuvenis, frater. 

parens, pue11a, pro1es, vates, nutrix and other relational or ooou

pational nouns, also some names of things, e.g. ~ and ~ (the 

latter ubiquitously). Somewhat less oommon 1s the pairing of the 

patronymic adj. with a proper name, a.g. Met. 1.452 Daphne renaia, 

9.273 Stheneleius Eurystheus, 11.93 Cecropius Eumo1pus, cf. Virge 

!!!l. 3.380 Saturnia luno, Prop. 4.6.33 Pelopeus Agamemnon. 

The example of Ph110ctetes oomes from Prop. 2.1.59 'tarda Philoc-, 

tetae sanavi t crura Maohaon' (cf. on 41), echoes of which occur at 113 

(san&tus) and 116 (tardam). It is possible that when Lucretius wrote 

of the torments of sexual desire in terms of an ulcer or abscess (4. . . 
1068f.) he had Phi10ctetes in mind, Ep10urus used to hold him up as 

an example of pain unmanfully and unph11osophd.oa11y borne (Cic. 1!t Fin. 

2.94, ~ 2.19, 33) and be would thus bes. familiar symbol to the Roman 

poet. But althoU8h oonsulting Lucr. 4 in this ssotion of the Remedia, 

OVid is far less likely to have extracted Philootetes from the latent 

allusion t here than to have lifted him from Propertius. 

[112. debuerat celer! I this ree.d1ng (yEw) should be received into 

the text for the following reasons I (i) The theme of this section 1s 

the need for speedy action, in the immediate oontext there oocur 

serior (109), pos t mul tos annos (113), tardam and lentus (116), all 

pointing to an antithetic oa1er!, not oerta, which introduoes a new 

and irrelevant, if allied, notion (steadiness of hand and sureness of 

aim). For a parallel cf. M 3.576 'quae f'Ugiunt, celeri carp1te poma 

manu.' (11) Ovid has the habit of returning to key words. distrihut

tng them twice or thrioe through the passage, so 81 !!l!. semina -. . 
92 ~ - 106 !!!.! arbor, 91 !!£2. - 109 serior, 90 laesuro - 111 lae.us 

fusrat, 93 propare. - 115 properabam, 93 differ - 102 di1atum. celer! 

manu thus answers ce1eri mente (89). That this mannerism is an im1--tation of Lucretius' practioe is suggested in the Introd., § 2. 

(iii) The order carta debuerat, spondaic word + ohoriambio, 1s not a 

sequence preferred by Ovid for the beginning of lines J in the penta-
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meters of the Remedia, choriamb + spondee is invariable when not pre

cluded by syntactical, prosodic or special euphonic oonsiderations I 

cf. 58, 164. 272, 280, 374, 394, 444, 456, 528, 516, 728, 812. 2!
buerat oerta would oonform to Ovid's normal praotioe, but this order 

1s signifioantly not witnessed. It is unneoessaxy to assume that 

the reading of R and Y, oaetera debuerat, originated by metathetioal 

con1'USion from oerta ~.. a spelling oaeleri (preserved by y) would 

acoount for it, caeleri being misread. as oaeteri, which was then 

ohanged to -~ and placed before debuerat to mend the metre. x2 
offers celeri debuerat as a variant.] 

114. supremam bellis imposu1sse manum I of. Virge Aen. 1. 512f. 

'extremam Saturnia bello / imponit regina manum.' summam, 8upremam 

manum imp onere • 'to put the finishing touoh to', 'to bring to an end.' 

The plural bellis obviates hiatus, but has also the positive virtue of 

suggesting a long-drawn-out war made up of many campaigns. 

115. modo: with properabam, not nascentis, as the following anti

thetio ~ admoveo shows. 

116. admoveo ••• opem, of. ~ E,. 1.3.90 admota ope. a4mover8 

manum, auxilium, curationem are medioal exprossions (of • respectively 

Celsus 2.6.6, 2.14.6, Cio. ~ 4.61), !£a. opem only in Ovid and Cur

tius (5.12 .16). 

tardam ••• lentus s 'slow· ••• 'belatedly'. Help really has 

to be deferred until the viotim is over the worst (of. l25f.), and 

then the cure takes time. 

117-8. Fire-senten~iae figure prominently in OVid's love poetry, 

some orig1nal, some commonplace (see on 807f.). They are often pair

ed with say1nas about va tar t as here (12lf. t the swimmer), a teohniq ue 
, , -

of extreme contrast already well developed in the O88e of the simile 

as far back as Homer, e.g., !!. l4.394£f., l7.731ff., see Hollis on 

H!!. 8.835ff. 
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118. per vires a instrumental ('by the violenoe of its burning'). 

but with temporal oonnotations ('having run through ita fuel'). 

prooubuere, 'have collapsed', 'died down'. The verb is one 

of Ovid's favourites. especially in the 3rd pers. pl. of the perfeot 

and the perfect infin., which fit the seoond half of the pentameter 80 

conveniently (about 15 instances). 

119. dum. the sense required is plainly ' as long as ', not ' at the 

time when' (E.!!!). ~ is guaranteed (i) by olllTenti, whioh is simply 

an anaphorio oondensation of the temporal olause; (ii) by ~!. 4.11.18 

t dum dolor in oursu eat •• ' (no variant .S!E!1 reported). 

120. 'Madness does not admit of easy aooess', ' •• is difficult to 

tackle.' impetus - furor, and stands for the concrete turiosus. The 

maxim is illustrated b,y, e.g., Plaut. capt. 541ff., a scene that con

tains several references to famous madmen ot Greek drama, inoluding 

Ajaxt ••• (613) BEG. 'quid si adeam huno insanum? TIN. nusasl / ••• 

Aie.oem, huno quom vides, ipsUM vides'; also Amph. 103ft. Sos. 'non tu 

sois? Ba.ochae baoohanti ai velis advoraa.rier, / ex insans insaniorem 

£e.oies, teriet saepius; / si obsequa.re ('humour her'), una resolvas 

p1a.ga.' Cf. Cic • .'!2! 3.11 on furor and how it differs from !nsania, 

ibid. 4.12£. on love aa a form of madness. -
121£. Cf.!! 2.l81f. 'obsequio tranantur aquae, neo vincere poseis / 

£ lumina. si oontra quam rapit unda, nates', Juv. 4.89f. 'ille igitur 

numquam derexi t bracohia oontra / torrentem.' The sentiment is pro

verbial: see Otto, Sprioh., ~.~. tlumen (7). 

The pronounoed hyperbaton reinforces the images the ohopped-up 

syntax refleots the contused jerkiness of the swimmer's progress against 

the ourrent. ~ ob1iquo desoendere - 'to be oarried downstream diagon

ally (and so reach the other bank)'. the prepositional phrase is 

paralleled only from Ovid himself (Met. 10.675) J Seneoa bas .!! obliquo 

(ll!!!n. 4.9.1). 

122. pugnat •• ire I a rare oonstruotion outside Ovid {see Palmer on 

~. 13.77. and add examples from M!!. 1.685. 2.822. 5.}49, 7.172, 9.19, 
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Fast. 2.648, 6.515). 

tumultu. ' 

Cf. Luc.~~53 'incertoque pedum pugnat non stare 

[123f. nec adhuc tractabi1is artem respuit atque •••• z Goold's argu
ments in Amatoria Critica (p. 97) i .n favour of Francius' emendation artem 

(i.e. arte) may be quoted. '(1) ~ is feeble and otiose with trac

tabilis, the poet does not suggest that something else can manage the 

unruly spirit, (2) s~listica11y, the ablative badly needs an adj •••• 
cf. Ex P. 1.3.25 'nulla -medicabi1is arte', etc.], (3) r espuit verba 

monentis is offensive, for the Latin metaphor ill accords with the 

object here, (4) more awkward is atgue linking two unlike verbal ex

pressions with an 1mb KOI.VOU object.' Goold's third point may be set 

aside: cf. Lucr. 6.67 'quae nisi reapuis ex animo longeque remittio', 

Val. Fl. 5. 322f. 'preces et dicta superbus / respuerit·. The others 

are sound. In the only undisputed instance in our poet of atgue link-

ing two verbs with a common objeot, 1£. 5.2. 73f. 'vel me Zanclaea 

Charybdis / devoret atque auia ad Styga mittat squis', the object pre

cedes the first verb. Bentley proposed !£5lhere, comparing 135 (see 

n. below), at lli!!:. 19.71 we find 'mare ••• nondum tra.ctabile nanti.' 

But a dative of the p~rson puts the phrase in a different oategory. 

Of !1!!. 9.262 'quodcumqt~e Mt populabile flammae' Goold (p.96) writesl 

'the absence of an epithet seems to me to personalise somehow and so 

excuse the dative.' In fact flammae virtually • Muloibel'O, 'Fire', 
who is the subject of the principal olause. There are no such ex

planations available to support ~.] 

126. veria vocibus aptus I 'amenable to oorrect advioe.' verae 

voces are the opposite of fallaces ~ •• the mumbo-jumbo of the prac

titioners of the black arts (of. 249ff.). Horace's words lII8¥ have 

been in OVid's mind I 'sunt verba et vooes quibus huno lenire dolorem / 

possis et magnam morbi deponere partem':§pis~. 1.1.34f~, though voces 

there means ,songs or incantations (verba • 'spel ls'). veris. 

veridiois, veracibus, as at Virge A!!l. 1.409 'veras audire et reddere 

voces', 3.310 and 6.456 verus nuntius, 3.434 'animum oi veris (sc. va
ticinationibus) implet Apollo', aliter Lucr. 3.51 'tam verae voces 

tum demum pectore ab imo / elioiuntur.· 
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127. mentis inops. also at AA 1.465 'quis, nisi mentis inops, tenerae 

deolamet amioae?', 3.684, Her. 15.139, Met . 2.200, 6.37, !!!1. 4.457. 

128. monenda. picks up monentis (124). 

129. animumque imp1everi t aegrum: Nemethy proposed exp1everi t (re-

cei ved into the text by Bornecque) , but OVid - as the adj. makes clear _ 

is playing with a specialised medical sense of the verb. cf. CelsU8 

5.26.30A I ad implendum vulnus proficiunt quidem etiam medicamenta a1iqua', 

30B (see on 132 below). So the mother's tears, like some s alve, heal 

the wound in her soul. imp1ere is of course found figuratively with-

~ut medical reference, e.g. Virge ~. 3.434 (see on 126 above) , Sen. 

]! Const. 14.1 'quanta voluptate 1mp1endus animus', Tac. Ann. 1.31 

'implere ceterorum rudis animos', in none of these passages is there 

the Bense of repairing or 'heal1ng. Several unmistakable touches of 

doctor's jargon occur in this part of the poem, e.g. admovere opem ( 116) 

or vitia accendere et uri tare (133), and the illus tra tion from general 

practioe given in 131f. Together they add up to rather more than the 

homely, illuminating use of medical metaphors and analogies by the 

exponents of popular moral philoBOph¥, s uch as Horaoe in his Epistles. 

OVid wishes the reader to recognise tha t lovesickness is truly a dis

ease, and to believe ( this is the more important) that he, OVid, is an 

exper~ doctor, to whom the terminology of the profession i s as familiar 

a.q the ler.gu~ of love. This , ooup1ed with exp1ici t claims to have 

first-hand experience ( of. 101, etc.), creates for the poet the desired 

persona. His knowledge of msdioa1 terms, if not wholly derived from 

literature's borrowings, probably came from acquaintance with members 

of the plofes ion and ' patients' gossip I J it is no more than the in

telligent lB3JDB1l could reproduce, and certainly does not point to a 

diligent, or even cursory, study of textbooks in prepara tion for the 

Remedia. 

l}O. emoderandus s an OVidian coinage, not adopted by later writers . 

Lewis and Short (!!..~.) mistake the meaning of the verse. it is not 

that the mother will then be able to 'vent' (!.!5.) her grief in words, 

but that only then will others be able to oomplete <.~-) the process of 

assuaging her sorrow by verbal consolation. 
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131. temporis are medioina tere est I 'medioine is, by and l arge, the 

art of timing.' ct. & 1.351 'medioi quoque tempora servant.' The 

oommonsensioal doctrine that the cure must fit the oondi tion, that what 

is beneficial at one time is deleterious at another, is as old 88 medi-

cal science itselt. tempus here • KaLp6~ (oPP. &KaLpLa , illustrated 

by 127ft.); ct. Hippoor. Praec. 1, Aphor. 1.1, Acut. 20, CelsU8 2 Rrae! • 

. 2 'utile sit scire unumquemque, quid at quando caveat', 2.6.8, etc. 

The sentiment passed early into general li tarary oirculation. Aeschy_ 

lus put it into the mouth ot Prometheus in l! 319ff., translated by 

Cicero (who probably tound the quotation in his Greek souroe, there 

Chrysippus) as follows (!Q 3.76): (OCEANVS) 'atqui, Prometheu, te hoc 

tenere existimo, / mederi posse rationem iracundiae. (PR.) siquidem 

qui tempestivam, medioinam admovena / non adgravescens volnua in1idat manu'. 

There are similarities between Prometheus' reply and RA 125 'adgrediar 

melius tum, cum sua vulnera tangi / iam sinet' and 131 (ot. also admoveo 

(116». 

132. vina: sick and wounded men were not forbidden wine in Homer's 

dSIY, though later opinion was against the practice (of. Plato, Rep. 405df.). 

Herodious was ored! ted with introduoing regimes tor the sick (Plato, ibid. 

406), so depriving many ot two-edged oomfort ot the bottle. CelsU8 

however states that wine may do good in oertain oiroumstanoesl 'vinum 

omnibus, dum febris, inflammatio inest, alienum est, i temque usque 

oioatricem, s1 nervi musoul1ve vulnerati sunt, etiam, ai al te caro. 

at si plaga in summa cute generis tutior1s eat, potest non pervetus, 

m~dice tamen datum, ad implendum qUOQue proticere' (5.26.30B). ct. 

ibid. 25 'mul Uque eUam ex pronuvio aa.neu1n1a intermorientes ante ullam -
curationem vino retioiendi sunt, quod alioqui inimioissimum vulneri est.' 

Celsus was vri ting perhaps 25 years after OVid. His remarks about wine. 

however, ~ be conneoted to some extent with the methods of an Epiourean 

dootor ot the Augustan period, Asolepiades, nick-named 'The Wine-Giver' 

for his apparently novel habit ot presoribing wine where others deemed 

it inadvisable. Ovid ~ have met him, he would have been a popular 

physician. 
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133. quin etiam: imitated from Lucretius (e . g. 1. 311 , 782) and Vir

gil e.g . GeoJ7g. 2.26 , 3.457); cf. M. 2.269 , RA 331. Its occurr ence 

at B! 9 is not strictly didactic, but a pl&y on tho didactio usage. 

vi tia, vi tium is a synonym of morbus in madi cal and veterinary 

vriters cf. Celaus 2.1.22 , 4.12.1, etc., Co1um. Dook 9 paosim), as 

morbus is in the philosophers of moral vitium. The line 10 a tical 

piece of self-plagiarism, cf. Am. 3. 4.11 ' desine , orede roihi , vitia 

irritare vetando', which in turn echoes Virgo Georg. 3. 454 ' ali tur 

vit1um vivitque tegendo' (about a sheep's ulcus), itself derived from 

Lucr. 4.1068 'uleia enim vivesoit et invetera.aeit alendo ' (the abaoess 

of love ). 

134. temporibus ••• euis , ~ reinforces t he sense of ' right time' 

inherent in the noun (cf. 129), bu~ does not itself mean 'favourable' 

as , e.g., at 14 or 264; it has rather a di tributive function, the 

phrase being equivalent to tempore guidgue !U!2.. 

adgredi ar (125), aft er OVid ' s manner. 

135 133)-150(148). A General Prinoiple 

adgrediare resumes 

Idleness is f atal. Cupi d preys on the unemployed. 
To forget love you must give your mind something 
else to occupy it. 

[1] 

OVid's thesis has a solid foundation in philosophical thought, 

both Epicurean ( throU8h Lucretius) and s toic ( through Cicero). Cf. 

Lucr. 4.1064 '(deeet) a1io convertere mentem' , 1012 ' aut alia •• animi 

t raducere matus', Cic. ~ 4.14 ' (amans) abducendus etiam est non num

quam ad alia studia, sollicitudines, curae, negotia ••• ' The solu

tions entertained by, among others, haedra and Catul1us - to conoeal 

their suffering, to endure and conquer it by sheer \-Till- power and 

self-denia.l with or without the gods' help, or to end it al l by death 

(Eur. ~. 393-402, Catull. 8, 16) - find no place in this poem, for 

obvious reasons. The kind of active life visualised e.g. by Gallus 

in the Tenth Eclogue is in OVid's eyes the only sensible course to adopt. 
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That Love finds work for idle minds was a commonplace. 

defined love as 'na~o~ ~ox~~ aXOAaCOUan~' (Stob. Flor. -
TheophrastuB 

64.66) , of. 

Eur. ~. 324 Nauak • EPW~ yap &pyov Kchtt 't'ot~ &pyot~ ~<po .' Roman 
Come~ took up the sentiment to good comic effeot, largely because of 

the engrained national distrust of otium, or rather otium otiosum. 

wholly unproduotive leisure (of. Ennius, Iph., ~. 241ff. W - 234ff. 

V3). So Plautus traoes the moral downfall of a oharacter (Most. 

l33ff.) , 

nam ego ad illud frugi usque et probus fui, 
in fabrorum potestate dum fui. 
postea, quom inmigravi ingenium in meum, 
perdidi operam f abrorum i1100 oppido. 
venit ignavia, ea mih1 tempestas tu1t, 
mihi adventu suo grandinem 1mbrem attulit, 
haeo vereoundiam m1 et virtutis modum 
deturbavit detexitque a mad ilioo. 
post11la optigere eam neg1egens tuiJ 

oontinuo pro imbre amor adven1t tin oor meumt. 
is usque in peotus permanavit, permadefeoit oor meum. 

nunc simul r es, fides, fama, virtus, deous 
deserueruntz ego sum in usu f aotus nimio nequior. 

Cf. ~. 62ff., ~. 649ff. (see on 151f., below), Ter. Heaut. 109ff. 

'nulla adeo ex re istuo fit nisi ex nimio otio. / ego istuo aetatis non 

amori operam dabam, / sed in Asiam hino abii propter pauperiem atque 

ibi / simul rem et g10riam armis belli replJer1' (of. ~ 153ff.). Natu

rally the e1egists valued otium for the very reason old Menedemus con

demned it, as being the o1bus amoris, of., e.g., Tib. 2.6.5f. lure, 

puer (Amor), quaeso, tua qui ferus ot1a 1iqui t, / atque i terum erronem 

sub tua signa vooa', OVid, !!. 1. 9.41ff. 'ipse ego segnis eram disoinota

que in otia natus, / mol1ierant animos 1eotus et umbra meos (ef. B! 145]. / 

impuli t ignavum formosae oura puellae, / iussi t U!2.. Amor) et in oastris 

aere. merere suis. / inde videa agilem nootumaque bella gerentem, / qui 

nolet fieri desidiosus, amet' (a nioe paradox). ~ut in his present oapa

c\ij),y: i t ; i s l his duty to advise his patients, in Catul1uB' words (the very 

pattern of a man 'qui, nisi desierit, miaero periturus smore est'), 

'otium ••• tibi molestum este / otio exsultas nimiumque gestis: / otium 

reges prius et beatas / perdidit urbes' (51.13££.\). Ovid's prescrip

tion, .t!!.Y!" might in reality have done that young man aome good. 
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prima (136) signals the true start of Ovid's programme of practi

cal remedial instruction; 79-134 were his prolegomena. The increased 

densi ty of anaphora here in oonjunotion with trioolon (137£ l.!.!.!2 •• 
..!!!!.g, l4lf. guam ... qUI!!! ... guam), and of 'transplacement' (traduotio. 

au~nAOKn) (137 faoiunt •• feoere; l43f. amori •• smor; 144 rebus ••• -
.!!!), and the triple repetition, oarefully spaoed, of the key word .2.ll! 
(136. 139, 143) - all stylistio features t ypioal of prooemia and of 

Ovid's in partioular - also point to the oommenoement of a new and major 

part of the poem. 

135~ ergo: 'Well now (as I was saying) t, Ovid resumes the train 

of thought held u~ trom 125f. b.Y the insertion of illustrative material. 

Now the oourse of therapy begins in earnest. 

[nostra ••• arte I an instrumental able i s preferable to a dat

ive with medioabi1is (see on 123); the latter has arisen out of a 

desire to supply visus .!!:!! with a referent, but nostrae ~ oannot 

well signify ..!!h'!. ~ medendi peri to.] 

1;6. monitis ••• meis: 'on my advice'. i.e. 'take my advice and •••• , 

the phrase replaces a parenthetic l!!Qneo. For the plural of. 91 prin

cipiiS, 426,.!!2!:. 3.104 and.!:!. 2.417 iOOioiis .!!.!!. 

prima: adverbial •• primum. Such a use of primus is common 

in poetry; cf. Virge !!a- 1.1 (with Mackail's n.). 4.169 (with Austin's 

n.). 5.42 (with Conington's n.). etc., Ovid, ~ 2.467 'prima tuit rerum 

confusa sine ordine moles'. which is followed two lines later by 'max 

caelum impositum terris.' 

137. haeo, ut feoere, tuentur: 'once this (idleness) has brought 

that about, it preserves the sta.tus guo.' 1!! is temporal (of. 159 

(with semel), 611, 715, ~. 1.5.17, 2.5.47. etc.). not oomparative. 

138. iucundi.. mali: for this 'sentimental. 02YlDOron' (Nisbet

Hubbard on Hor • .Qg. 1.27.1lf. '(dicat) quo bea.tus / vulnere, qua pereat 

sagitta'). of .• !!!!. 2.9b.26 'usque adeo dulce pue1la malum. est'. Tib. 

2.5.110 'faveo morbo cum iuvat ipse dolor'. The paradoxioal qualities 
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of love were anciently oaught by Sappho's epithet YAuHunLHpo~ (lI. ~O 

Bergk4 - .!!l2.. ill. 15 Lobel); of. Soph. Aohil1. ~. h:. 154 Nauok 

and inced. 1£. 856, Eur • .!!!.eJ2.. 347f •• Apollon. 3.2, eto. 1uoundus 

belongs to the serme amatorius. of. Catull. 109.1 '1uoundum, mea vita, 

mihi proponis amorem', lior. Ep1st. 1.6.65f. 's1, Mimnermuo uti oenset, 

sine smore iooisque / nil est iuoundum' (~£pnvov), OVid, ~. 2.8.3 

'et mihi iucundo non rustiea cognite furto.' 

l39f. si to11as, peri ere •••• iaeent I generalising si-olauses with 

the 'ideal' seoond person regularly take the present 8ubjunoti ve, with 

present indioative in the apodosis. .!!! tollas ••• iaoent is there

fore normal; perien. which appears to violate the rule, oan be ex

plained as an instantaneous perfeot with the force of a present: 'hey 

presto I Cupid' s bow is broken ••• t An instantaneous perfeot in the 

main olause is usually accompani~ by a future perfect in the protas1s 

(Kuhner-~tegmann ii.2, p.126), as the potential tollas oarries in it 

the notion of futurity, the construotion is doubly defensible. 

139. arous: the plural, like faoes (140h is appropriate in a gene

ralisation based on the observance of many partioular instanoes; of. 

435. 

141. quam platanus vino gaudet c 'wine' is not a metonyI!\Y for 'vine'; 

the plane tree, with its sbaling bark and dense, umbrageous oanopy, is 

unsuitable for supporting vines (cf. Hor. ,ga. 2.15.4£. 'platanuaque 

oaelebs / evinoet ulmos' - the elm being ideal for the job, like the 

poplar). The allusion here was first explained by J.F. Gronovius 

(Observ. 1.5) as being to the oustom of pouring wine at the base of the 

tree, mentioned by Pl111-Y. 1m 12.8 'tantumque postea honoris inorevit 

<.!9. • .".platanis), ut mero infuso nutriantur, oompertum id maxime prodesse 

re.c1ioibus, doouimusque eUam arbores vina potare. t Cf. also Maorob. 

1.9, Mart. 9.61.16. 

142. canna palustris: Ovid probably means the plant called in this 

country Reed (Phrapites communis, a grass), .which the Italians oall 

oanna .s! palude, smaller than harundo (Arundo donax, the Greek H~VVCI 
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and I talian canna), it nevertheless often reaches a height of 6 or 7 

feet. When Ovid describes a oonsooiation of riparian and aquatio 

speoies at]!!. 8.3351'1'., however, it is perhaps doubtful whether his 

parva.e cannae are PhraBmites: "tenet ima lacunae / lenta salix ulvae
que leves iuncique paluBtres / viminaque et longa pa.rvae sub harundine 

cannae.' If so, parvae is strictly relative; the Great Reed (Arundo) 
does grow to 12 feet or more. 

(143. finem quaeris amori a the dative is virtually guaranteed by 

J:! 1.49 'materiam longo qui quaeris amori' and is in any case prefer

able on grounds of euphony to amoris. Ovid doee admit reddis amoris 

at the end of 643, but this particular terminal homo90teleuton is ex-

tremely rare in his elegiac hexameterst only Fast. 4.223 'speotabi1is -
Attie', ~. 1.1.113 'eatis oris habebie' , 5.1.35 'oarminis inquis'. 
Even in pentameters there are but seven instances, six involving a final 

~l !!. 1.3.16 perennis!£!!, 1.6.70 tristis ~., ~ 1.728 turpis ~., 

~. 3.624 8ororis ~., 6.54 nepotis ~., !!~. 2.6.34 posteritatis ~., 

the other is l!.!!:. 7.52 vinois !!!.] 

144. (oedit amor rebus): a good specim~n of Ovid's f amed amatoriae 

sententiae (Sen. Contr. '.7.2), many of whioh Beem to have been inspired 

by and to seek to compete with Virgil's 'Omnia vinci t Amora et nos 

cedainus Amori' (Eo1. 10.69; after Gallus?). The f ashion of trying to 

cap Virgil was perhaps started by Tibul1us (cf. 1.4.40 'oedass obsequio 

p1urima vincit amor'). The majority of Ovid'a erotic aphorisms, how

ever, have no single literar,y source, often being versions of oommon

places long in circulation (as indeed was Virgil's line). other examples 

from the Remedia are 95 'verba dat omnis amor reperi tque aliments mor

ando', 148 'adfluit inoautis insidiosus Amor', 619 'manat amor teotus. 

si non ab amante recedas', 661f. 'ubi nulla e1multas / incidit, admonitu 

liber aberrat Amor'; of.~. 1.8.96 'non bene, s1 tol1as proe1ia, durat 

am or , • 1.9.32 'ingenii est experientis Amor', M 1.4 'arte regendus Amor', 

2.152 'duloibus est verbis mol1is alendus amor', 444 ' aoribus est stimn

lis elioien.dus amor', 648 'inoipiens omnia. sentit amor'. m 45 'certua 
amor morum est'. etc. 
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145. sub nullo vindice, 'que personne n'interr ompt' (Bornecque). 

The senae differs from~. 2.19.54 'nox mih! sub nullo vindice semper 

erit?', where Ovid complains that it is all too easy for him to spend 

a night of love with his mistress, because of her husband's indiffer-

ence to what she does. The somni immodici censured here are clearly spent 

in one's own unshared bedJ the phrase is an expansion or explanation 

of languor. Ovid's remarks in 145-50 are perhar.s strictly more 

relevant to the case of those who have not yet fallen in love than of 

those who are trying to rid themselves of love, for the latter have 

already been 'ambushed' by Cupid, and are paying for it. 

146. mul to tempora quassa mero : !!!!:2. gU8SBUS renders the Greek 

otvo1tAnl; (cf.!!ill! • .f!l. 9.323.5, a poem by Antipater of Sidon, who 

influenced the early Roman Alexandrians such as Catulus; of. Cic. De 

~. 3.194). Cf. Tib. 1.2.3 'multo pe rcussum tempora Bacoho', Si1ius 

7.202 '~eo /tempora quaseatus.' 

147. sine vulnere z i.e. painlessly and invisibly. Note that the 

sentence beginning 'languor et immodici ••• 1 extends rather unusually 

over three lines, oouplet + hexameter. The pentameter (148) amounts 

to a metaphorical paraphrase of 145-7, conversely, 149 antioipatea figu

ratively the message of 150, giving a chiastio struoture. 

148. adf1ui t ••• inaidioBus J the verb occurs nowhere else in Ovid, 

Virgil also has it but once (!!m. 2.796 'ingentem comitum adfluxisae 

novorum / invenio ••• numerum l ). Cicero (twice), Lucretius (twice) 

and Horace (once) use it figuratively. For the insidiae Amoris cf. 

!!. 2.4.12, ~. 20.45f., !! 1.1)4, Lucr. 4.1l46ff., Tib. 1.6.4. The 

image oomes from the hunting of game with nets in woodland (segui in the 

ne~ line carries this on). 

149. desidiam a • desid10sos. The assertion 'puer 1l1e (Amor) odit 

agentes' does not contradiot !! 2.229 'Amor odit inertes', for there 

inertes • inertes ~ amore, i.q. lantos or tepidos. 
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151(149)-248(246). Speoifio Preoepts : Strategio Ploys (2 ] to [6 ) 

The oooupations listed by Ovid embraoe the traditional 'three L'a' 

of Roman life - the law, the legion and the land - and travelling , as 

an end in itself. Of the former subjeots, the fi rs t reoeives a scanty 

couple of lines: not muoh poetry could be wrung from that. The seoond 

is more fruitful and allows the insertion of an arres ting topioal allu

sion. In the t hird Ovid gives ' himself a loose reins 30 lines are 

devoted to a Utopian deSCription of the f armer's life, to which is added 

a paragraph on the pleasures of hunting and fishing. None of these 

studia (with the possible exception of the hunt or fishing) appealed 

either to the poet or to the leisured olass for whom he wrote. They 

are not pra~tical suggestions, o,f course, but 11 terary 'tonoL, deployed 

to entertain the reader (Ovid comeD .lear to an expl10i t admiSSion of 

this when he writes 'rura quoq~e obleotant animos •• ' (169». The 

whole passage is gently sati~oal, poking fun at Roman legalism and at 

the legal profession (the training for which Ovid himself found unoon

genial, unlike his brother (1£. 4.l0.15ff.», at the pursuit of military 

glory, that quintessentiallY Roman virtue, and a t both the romantio, 

elegiac-Arcadian pioture of oountry life on the one hand and the glori

fication of honest toil in the Georgio8 on the other (169-96 are a 

Georgics in miniature, but the oontent is oouched in verses that are a 

wickedly fluent, almost cloyingly charming pastiohe of the earlier 

buoolio Virgil and of Tibullus in his most sentimental rustio-idyllic 

vein). 

The subject of travel, which foms the second main topic of the 

. section (36 lines, against 62), lends itself to a more philosophical 

treatment, although the only teohnioal souroe we may suppose Ovid to 

have been aoqua1n ted with was probably Cioero' s Tusoulans. The pas

sage from Book 4 quoted in part above (see introd. n. on [1]) continuesl 

'loci denique mutatione tamquam aegroti non convalesoentes curandus 

est' (~4.14 ad fin.). But this thought was, like much of the wisdom 

of the philosophers, a commonplace (see further on 213). 
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151. A passage in Plautus affords an interesting parallel, Trin. 

648ff. 'praeoptavisti, amorem tuom uti virtuti praeponeres. / ••• ( 650) 

cape sis virtutem animo et corde expelle desidiam tuo, / in foro oper

am amicis da, ne in lecto arnicae, ut soli tus es.' Ovid may have 

remembered these lines (the Augustans did read Plautus, as Horace's 

remarks about him show (Epist. 2.1.17~ft. !E 210ff.». adesse amico 

(as a witness, surety, etc.) was one of the traditional officia !ffi!-
ci tiae (cf. 663 and n.). Ovid howe\'6r Cllearly means more than oasual, 

unprofessional assistanoe: his patients are being encouraged to make 

the law their career. 

152. vade per urbanae splendida castra togae I 'frequent the camps 

(sic) that gleam with the city gown', Mozley; 'frenuente a Rome les 

camps (!!£) pacifiquee qui donnent de l'eclat', Bor necque; 'euche das 

Lager des offentlichen Lebens, des vom Sch1mmer des rOm:Jeohen Friedens

kleides erglanzt', Denz II. vadere per meBll11 to advanoe or march 

through (cf., e.g. Tac. Hist. 3.41 'nec vadere per hostes tam parva 

manu poterat'). here then perhaps 'let your path (in life, or of ad

vancement) lie throU8h (in) ••• '. castra togae is an oxymoron; the 

~ characterised the civilian as opposed to the soldier, who lived in 

castra. 'Camp', however, was occasionally transferred (as in English) 

to non-military cormnunities or groups, IINoh as philosopbioa.l. sohools 

or political factions. OVid's phrase recalls Cicero's metaphor for 

the life of the advocate, .f!:2. Mur.19 'he.uc urbanam mili tiam reapondendi, 

scribendi, cavendi plenam sollicitudinis a.c stomachi', quite possibly 

intentionally. For other references to the militia ~, of. Ex t. 
4.6.29ff., Manil. 3.106, Val. Max. 1.1.1, 8.8.5. urbanae carries two 

senses, 'of the City' (striotly otiose with togae) and 'urbane' (a 

quali ty possessed by men of law and letters), oas tra urbanae would 

almos t certainly sU8gest to a Roman 'cas tra Vrbanae (.!2.. Cohortis)' -

there were in fact several - and so reinforces the metaphor of a 'regi

ment in silk'. splendida connotes distinction, with reference both 

to the fame and to the material rewards enjoyed by the successful bar

rister, such as Cicero. It ~ also contain the idea of brillianoe 

in speaking or eloquence (cr. Cio. !!:!ll. 201, 21~. etc.). 
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153. tu, this hortatory ~ with an imperative is a mark of the 

didactic style, of. Hes. Qa. 27. 213, etc., Nic. ~. 21, 557. etc., 

Lucr' , 2.66, 410, 3.135, 4.931, 6. 920, Virge Geo~g. 2~269t 3.457, Ovid, 

M 2. 269. etc. 

munera Martis cf. Lucr. 1.29 'fera moenera militiai', 32f. 

'belli fera moenera Mavors / armipotens regit.' On army life as an 

anaphrodisiac cf. Theocr. 14.52ff. and perhaps Virge Ecl. 10.44f. In 
, -

comedy the adulescens contemplates enlisting in some foreign mercenary 

a~ to escape debt rather than unhappy love, but the distinotion be

tween soldiering and exile is a fine one (cf. Plaut. !:!!!:2.. 851-947. 

where it is unrequited love that drives Charinus overseas). 

154. deliciae iam' tibi terga dabUnt I 'you will Boon put' love's 

pleas~es to flight.' 

,/' 

l55ff. The allusion to the Parthians follows on very aptly after 154 -

al though the reader would remember that it was when running away that 

the Parthians were at t heir most dangerous. But there are strong 

grounds for thinking that the two oouplets were added later (of. Introd., 

§ 1). If they are taken out, the passage runs , 

vel tu sanguinei iuvenalia munera Martie 
susoipea deU,ciae ism tibi terga dabunt. 

ut semel Aetola Venus est a cuspide laesa, 159 
mandat amator! bella gerenda suo~ , 

I , 

l59f. are a characteristio expansion of an idea by means of an exemp-

~. delioiae oorresponds to Venus. Martis to amatori!!B2J the allu

sion is to the famous incident in Iliad 5 in"Aihioh Aphrodite, wounded, 

fled the battle (see on 5t.). The sequence ot thought is distinotly 

impaired by the intrusion of four lines on oontemporary events, though 

OVid has sited his topical referenoe very oleverly. Coming after the 

Parthians, the verses on Venus' defeat hang in the air somewhat. 

155. Parthus: the oolleotive singular is three times as oommon in 

OVid as the plural Parthi. On the liking of poets and historians for 

thia idiom, see LOfstedt. ~. i, pp.12ff •• Ni,sbet-Hubbard, pp.24lf. 
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151. pariter: • s1mul (cf. 77 and n.). 

158. bina tropaea I 'a brace of trophies .' The couplet is a remin

iscence of Virge Georg. ;.30££. 'addam urbes Ae i ae domitas pulsumque 

Niphaten / £1dentemqu8 fuga Parthum versisque sagittis , / et duo r apta 

manu diverso ex hoste tropaea / bisque triumphat as utroque ab litora 

gentes.' .E!& is often a mere synonym o£ ~ in poetry. I t is un

likely, t hough not impossible, that Ovid means that both trophies are 

to be dedicated t o eaoh of the £!. patrU. The thought is a novel re-

working of the old proverb 'to kill two birds with one stone ', or, in 

its Latin version, 'de eadem fidelia duo parietes dealbare ' Curio~. 

Cic. Ad l!!.. 1.29 ; of. Otto, Sprich., !t.E. duo (2), paries) . 

159. Aetola a cuspide: a metonymy for ~ Diomede , whose grandfather 

Oeneus ruled over Calydon, one of the cities of Aetolia, whence Dio

medes ' regular geographical epithets Aetolius and CalYdoniuB (still 

applied to him after his emigration to Apulia, cf • ..21. 14. 528 and 

512, Virge ~. 10.28, 11.239 ). 

160. mandat: in the Homeric account (11. 5.427ff., 454ff.) Aphro

dite i s too upset to do anything as clear-headed as instruct Ares to 

cerry on. OVid makes her more a Roman general (thoush a true Roman 

would not retire after one slight spear wound) . 

l6lf£. The example of Aegisthus illustrat es negatively the thesis 

that 'bellum inter remedia est', as Tacitus says in conneotion with 

AGricola's grief at a bereavement (!&t. 29.1; of. Plut. ~. 12). 

desidioBus .!E!i (162) harks back to 149, bellis and £Q!.2. (165f.) 

pick up 153 and 1-52 in that order. 

161.- quaeritur: the antic~pation of a query by the pupil under 

instruction (or reader) is a device imitated from Virgil, e .g. Geors. 

2.268 'forsitan et scrobibus quae sint fastigia quaeris'. The writ

er need not of course use the direct interrogative rOIm himself, or 

even include a verb of asking. Cf. Lucr. 1. 80 'il lud in his rebus 

vereor, ne forte rearia •••• ', 2.80££. 'ai cessare putas rerum pri-
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mordin posse I cessandoque novos rerum progignere motus, / avius a vera 

longe ratione va.ga.ris', etc. [quaeri tur is the reading of yEK ; RY 

and the excerpta Sca1igeri have guaeritis~ preferred by editors . But 

Ovid has been addressing a single person oonsistent1y (cf. esp. 153!!l 

~) and continues to do so hereafter. Only for a fe lines after the 

middle of the poem (433ff,) and once towards the end (709) does he de

part from this practice. The formulaic guaeritur (. quaestio!!1) is 

a rhetorico-legal borrowing from statue-doctrineJ of. Cic. Top. 82ff., 

~ • .Qr. 99ff., etc. Cf. 89 qua1e ill and n.] 

Aegisthus ••• adulter: cf. Hom. ~. 1.35ff., ll.409ff., Aesoh. 

~. l577ff., Qh2. 71ff., 893rf., Soph. ~. 266rf., Eur. la. 914fr., 

eto. Ovid naturally ignores the alleged motive behind Aegisthus ' woo

ing of Clytemnestra, viz. to aohieve the dastrnotion of Agamemnon, the 

son or Atreus, and so avenge his father Thyestes, Atreus ' brother. 
6 See Rose, Handbook, p.247. 

162. in promptu ••• desidiosus ••• J a neat, if gratuitous , anti

thes1s~ 'there is a reagy reason: he was an idler.' 

163. tardis z cf. 116 tardsm opem, 113 R2!! multos annos. The adj. 

here replaces a prosaic tarde, by a common type of transference. 

164. vires t i.q. copias, an established military historian's synonymy. 

165. vellet I this may be seen as reproducing the direot speech or 

thought: 'vellem operam bellis dare .... ', 'I'd like to partioipate ••• 

(but oan't)' (present optative), or as frequentative. 

gerebat: .,!g. Argos, not Greece. 

167. quod potutt: in apposition to amavit, not its objeot. 'what 

he oould (do), he did ••• 1 made love.' For Ovidian parallels Bee 

Palmer on.!!.!£. 8.5. Cf. Virge !2l. 3.70£. 'quod potui, puero ••• I 
aurea mala deoem misi.' 

168. 'This is how that little devil oomes on the soene, this is how 

he takes up residence.' Aegis thus, having courted and won Clytemnestl:a 
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as an exercise in combating boredom ( 'ne nil i11io ageretur'). ends up 

in love with t he lady, so bearing out the truth of Ovid ' s warning in 

103ff. as well as that in 148ff. The verse, an excellent specimen of 

cbiasmus ( cf. on 269£.). is a t ypical ' paragTaphi ng ' line, being a t 

once a summary in metaphorical t erms of the content of the section and 

sententia-1ike in character (cf. 198, 246 , 612) . 

169. rura ••• studiumque colendi. ' the countrys i de and the farming I 

life.' oblectant - 'beguile '. Cf . Plaut . ~. 656f . ' quanto t e 

satiust rus aliquo abire, ibi eeee , ibi vivere I adeo dum i1liue te 

cupiditas atque amor missum £acit.' Menander fr o 641 K has a differ

ent application, but the first line is not too f ar r emoved from Ovid ' sl 

io ~~v YEWPY~V ~aovnv ~XEL ~LO~, I ~at~ lAnLoLv ~&AYELva napa~v~ov~EVO~.1 

110. curae •• cura I \ocoupat1on' ••• 'worry ', ' problem ' ( frequently 

of unhappy love I cf. 69 , 205) . This t ype of repetition (normally 

polyptotic, often juxtaposed) is a hallmark of Ovid ' s style; of. 195. 

201 , 484, 184, etc. 

111. oner1: the burden of the double yoke (iugum) . The picture 10 

a stereotype; cf. ~. ~ .10 . 13f . ' (Ceres) prima iugis tauros eupponere 

coll a coegit , let vet erem curvo dente reve11it humum', Virge Oeorg • 

. 3.159ff., Tib . 1.2.71f., . 2.3.7£., etc. 

173f.. Cf. Cic . ~ lli!!!. 51 'cum terra , quae numquam r ecueat imperium 

nee umquam sine usura reddit quod aocopit, sed alias minore , p1erumque 

maiore cum fenore', Tib. 2.6.21f. ' spec sulcis credit aratis / semina 

quae magno fenore redda t ager ', Ovid , AA 2. 513 'cred1ta non s mper 

Bulci cum fenore reddunt', Fast. 1. 694 , ~~. 1.5.26 . the f armer lends 

(credere , committere,) seed to the soil and expects to get a good re

turn on his investment, but he is sometimes cheat ed ( of. Virgo Georg. 

1.22;ff., Hor. ~. , .1. 30 , Ovid, AA 1 . 401) . 

Ovid employs a cert ain number of ~ a double entendre in 111-3; 

BUEPonere, vo er • membrum virile at Lucr. 4. 126 ) , eauo1et and obrue 

semina all have a sexual r eference. 
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1751'. Cf.!! 2.263 'dum rami pondere nutant', !!!. 15.76f. 'sunt 
deduoentia ramos / pondere poma suo.' The image is found in Virge 

Oeorg. 2.429 (of wild trees) 'fetu nemus omne gravesoit' (of. alao 

~. 1.188f. '(nux) induet in fiorem et remos ourvabit olenti : / si 

Buperant fetus, pariter frumenta sequentur') and pefore that in Theoor. 

7.145f. '~ot 6' tXEXUV~O / op~axE~ ~pa~CAoLcrL xa~a~p(~ov~£~ EpaC~ 

175. aspioe I another formulaio borrowing from Virgil, of. Georg. 

2.114, !22! (below) is also, of. Georg. 1.108, 3.515, eto. The sequ

enoe aspice ••• aspioe •• aspioe •• !22! (175, 177, 178, 179) is 

patently parodio. 

176. ut •• terat I the olause (indireot exolamation) is the seoond 

objeot of aspioe. 

sua •• arbor onus I • ~ g,uaegue arbor .2m!! (of. on 42 suus). 

177. labentes iuoundo murmure rivos z Ovid probabl~ means natural 

streams, not artifioial irrigation ditohes (aliter, however, 194), 
although the line is a reminisoenoe of Virge GeorS. 1.106ff. 'deinde 

satis f1uvium induoit rivosque sequentis, / et ••• / •• supercilio 

olivosi tramitis undam / e1ioit? i11a oadens rauoum per levia murmur / 

saxa oiet.' Virgil's realistio rauoum has been softened to an idyllio 

iuoundo (of. 138). 

178. Cf. Lucr. 2.311f. 'in oolli tondentea pabula lasta / lanigerae 

••• peoudes', 661f. 'ex uno tondentss gramina oampo / lanigerae peoudes.' 

119. Cf. Virge ]21. 1.15t. '(oapellae,) non ego VOB posthso ••• / 

dumosa pendere proout de rupe videbo.' The oollooation rupeB praerup

tague displeased Burman: 'Conoursus ille idem fere SOJ~tium syllab

arum ••• soabri aliquid tinnirs vidstur.' But Ovid olearly liked the 

jingle, for he repeated it at !!1. ~.1l9 'maoulat praeruptam sanguine 

rupem' (where Heinsiua, for the same reason that:Burmaru advanoed, 

emended rupem to oautam). The phrase ~ be regarded as a oonsoious 

fiB'U1"!, etymologioaJ ot.!!1. 1.83 'tinxit in effigiem'" 383 'pando .. 
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pavet· (both quoted by Lee in his note on 719). Expressions like 

aeguoreis !Quia (692) and variarum ambage viarum (Met. 8.161) are per

haps best treated striot1y ae paronomasia, though etymologioal notions 

may have inf1uenoed the poet; !!i. 8. 718f. ' simul abdi t a t exi t / ora 
trutex' is probably a mere pun with no hint at a supposed derivation 

of frutex, or even aooidental . 

180. Cf. Virge ~. 4.2lf. 'ipsae 1aote domum r ef erent distenta 

capellae / ubera' (in the new Golden Age ), Tib. 1.3.45f. 'ultroque 

ferebant / obv.ia securis ubera laotto oves' (in the old). 

181. inaequa.1i modulatur harlmdine I the instrument is the fistula • 
or syrinx, beloved of shepherdsJ it consisted of five (or more ) pieces 

of reed, deoreasing in length (inaeguali). bound s1de by side , to give 

a simple scale when run across the lips. Of. Virge Eol . 2.32f. ' Pan 

primum oalam68 oera ooniungere p1uria / !nati tu1 t, Pan ourat ovis OvilDll

que I:lSgistros'. Culex 100 '( pastor) compa.cta modula.tur harundine carmen', 

Ovid, Met. 1.1llf. 'atque ita, dispe.ribuB oa.lsm1a oompagine oerae / 

inter se lunotis; nomen tenuisse pue1lae (so. Syringos).' . . 

182. oomites, sedula turba, oanes: an intorlooking a.ppoai tiona! 

structure of a type favoured by Virgil in the Eologuos and without doubt 

intended here to reinforce the Eo108E!-like qualities of the passage. 

Cf. !2!. 1.58 'rauoae, tua aura, palumbes' . 74 'ite maae, felix quondam 

pecua, ite oapallae', 2., 'inter deneas, umbrosa caoumina, ragos', 9.9 . . 
'veteres , iam tracta oaoum.1na, ra,aost t etc. Hollis gives some Greek 

examples in a useful note on!!1. 8.226. 

18,. Cf. Virge Georg. ,.150f. (on cattle plagued by gad.£liee) 'furit 

mugitibus aether / conOUSBUB ailvaeque.' 

parte .. alia l this phrase . and parte 2.! &!!. are by and large 

confined to epic in descriptive passages ( see Austin on !!!!. 1. 474). 

Catullus has parte ~ .!ll.! onoe (64.251 , when switching to another Bcene 

on the vestir:.) . Ovid employs t he formula. nowhere else , somewhnt ouri

ously; ita oocurrenoe here, in a passage of quasi- pastoral elegy, 
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suggests that he in f act views the whole of this exoursus on farming as 

a kind of ecp~~asis or primarily descriptive digression b~tween more 

rigorously didaotic and praotioal seotions of the poem. 

184. The image of the oow (mater) bewailing the loss of her oalt glano

es again at the Eclogues! 8.861'£. t(amor) qualis oum fessa iuvenoWll / 

per nemora atque altos quaerendo buoula luoos / propter aquae rivum 

viri"-i procumbi t in ul va / perdi tat, but also eohoes Virgil's original, 

Luor. 2.355ff. tat mater viridis saltus orbata peragrans / quaerit hum! 

pedibus vestigia presea bisulois, / omnia oonvisens ooulis looa, si 

queat uaquam / conapioere amissum tetum, completquo querelio / frondi

ferum nemus ••• I nee vitulorum aliae speoies per pabula laeta / do

rivare queant animum curaque 1evare. 1 Ovid imitates the Virg:l11an 

passage more olosely and extensively in l!.!!. 4.459£f. 

165. quid, oum ••• 1: rhetorioal questions of the type guid followed 

by a relative pronoWl are a feature of the Georgi08 (of •• e.g •• 1.104. 

3.257. 265) • . guid, .2!!! .. 1 is however not VirgilianJ Ovid has it 

again at !! 3.293. Luoretius is muoh given to asking his pupil un

answerable questions t but without adopting any fixed, rhetorioal mode 

of interrogation. 

oomposi tos fugiunt examine. fumos I of. Virge !!!!!. 9. ~o 's10 tua 
OyTl),oa,s tugie.nt examina taxos' [whenoe the variant taxos here (rc;)]. 
In order to remove the honeyoombs (fart, XTIP C a). which was done two or 

three times a year, the beekeeper fumigated the hive witn acrid smoke whioh 

repelled the bees without stupefying them; of. Virge Geors. 4.230 'fumoa

que manu praetende sequa08s t , !!a. l2.587f. (of wild bees) 'inolusas ut 

oum latebroso in pumioe pastor / veatigavit apes fumoque implev1t amaro. t 

More detailed information is given by Columella (9.15.10) and Pallad1us 

(7.7.2). 

Lauppositos, an interior reading, has been ado ted by most editors, 

who have found compositos unintelligible; this has unfortWlately been 

defended erroneously by Lenz, who argued that it means undigue ooortos 

or concretos (II, p.82, of. E.J. Kenney, Qa2!. 3' [1961], 578, ~ 30 

[1968], 172 n.2). But suppositos must be rejeoted on ground ot senee. 
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Anoient beehives were not, and oould not be, fumigated trom beneath; 

as Columella tells us, the smoke was direoted at or into the entrance 

to the hive. From Palladius we l earn t hat t he fumigant was a ixture 

of cow dung and EW:lbanum (the resinous sap of an umbel1ifer, Ferula 

ga1banifera) burnt toget her in a gultarius, i.e. a fumus compoaitus, 

'blended' or 'oompound smoke' (crvv~E'O~). The adj. 1s used by medi

oal writers, e.g. Cels. 5.28.18 'ut ad oompos1ta medioamenta veniamus', 

6.6.28, eto., as are oOIDppsitum and oomppsitio for drugs made £'rom two 

or more ingredients (oPp. simplex): cf. Scrib. Largo 38, P1~, ~ 

25.175. Ovid has oompositi s venenis (~ap~axoL~ cruv~e.oL~) at 350. 

If oompositos fumos i s felt to be asoterio in the extreme , it should be 

r emembered t hat Ovid likes to introduoe warda or phrases !! int imo 

artifioio into teohn~oal pr pseudo-teohnical passages for the sake o£ 

fides (credibility and trustworthiness as an expert in the field). /\ 

186. vimina ourva: these are Virgil'o 'lento alvaria vimine texta' 

(Georg. 4.34), 'skeps'. In prose api.arium, alvua , alvearium or alveare 

are used; mel1arium is rare. 

187£. Ovid's unbeatably economioal oharact eris tion of the four seasons 

m~ or ~ not owe its inspiration to mural or Vase paintings in whioh 

they were depioted with · their attributive animals and plants (see OCD2, 

s.v. Horae). Ita formal model is the Virgi1ian 'quartet', a conoiee, --
aphoristio, 2-line, 4-part, au,yndetio mini-oatalogue, e.g. ~. 3.80f. 

ttriste lupus et abulis , maturis frugibus imbres, / arboribus venti, nobis 

Amaryl·lidis irae', .!ill. 82£., 7.61£. and 65£., etc. The virtues of the 

couplet lie elsewhere than in its content, which is wholly and delibera.

tely oonventional, not to say banalJ cf., e.g. Virge ~. 9.40f. (spring 

flowers), 3.65f. ( summer's feound beaut,y), 7.49££. (winter and the oheer

ing hearth), Georg. 2.513ff., 4.134f£., Hor. ~. 4.1.9f£., Tib. 1.1.41£. 

[48 .!lm!. iuvante A: imbre 1. axo. arisina, pe:ryeram). The personified 

Seasons appear in a tableau in!!!!. 2.27£f. 

l89ff. 'To every season its appointed task' is a fundamental maxim of 

. husbandry; no lese than medio~e, farming is an S! temporis (131). 
Henoe the oountryman's need to know his oonstellati ons ae well as his 
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weather-signs (cf. Virgo Georg. 1.lf. 'quo sidere terram / vertere ••• 

ulmisque adiungere vites / oonveniat', 252ff. 'hino tempes tates dubio 

praediscere cae10 / possumus, bino messisque diem tempusque serendi / 

•••• (257) nec frustra Bisnorum obitus speculamur et ortus, / tempori

busque parem divers is quattuor annum. I Ovid's temporibua oertis 

reoalls the splendid lines of Lucretius on the revolving year and its 

immutable routine, 5.1436 'at vigiles Inundi magnum versatile templum / 

sol et luna suo lustrantes lumine oircum / perdocuere homines annorum 

tempora verti / et certa ratione geri rem atque ordine oerto.' Varro, 

~ 1.21.1ff. disousses the accepted quadripartite (solar) division of 

the year aocording to seasonal changes (eaoh season was subdivided into 

two halves), and the farmer's tasks in each. Ovid may have glanoed 

at Varro before writing the present passage, for his desoription of 

haymaldng (191f.) is largely 1f not entirely independent of the Q!2!:
~ (though cf. 1.287f.) and wholly BO of anything in the Eologues 

and Tibullus. The activities catalogued by Ovid - (1) the harvesting 

and treading of the grapes J (2) haying, (:~) planting out sets, ir

rigating and grafting fruit trees - oov r autumn, Bummer and spring 

respectively, the order in whioh the seasons appeared above (181f.). 

Winter is a time of relaxation and festivity - and of hunting (Bee 

below). Cf. Virge Georg. 1.299ff. 'hiams ignava oolono. / frigoribua 

par to agrioolae plerumque truuntur / mutuaque inter Be laeti oonvivia 

curant. / invitat gen1alis hiems ourasque resolvit.' 

189. rusticus I i.q. agrioola (of., e.g., Virge Georg. 2.406), seen 

from the tovn-dwe1ler's point of view. In 193 the 8ubjeot ohanges to 

ipse (tu), the effect (aided by the 'liturgical' anaphora, first of 

temporibus ceriia, then of ipse potes) is to merge the identi!ies of 

the two. So ipse becomes ruatious, after the Tibullan manners 1.1.1f. 

'ipse seram teneras maiuro tempore vites / rusticua et faoili grandia 

poma manu' (rna turam ~ is a further echo of this). 

190. deligi i I the simple leS!!'! is more usual in such a oontexi 

than the oompound verb. Varro, 1m 1.54.2 pronounoes '(uva) legitur 

ad bibendum, eligitur ad edendum.· For delig_r.· (~, elleam, eto.) 

of. Cato, ~!it. 24, 115.2, Pliny. Xi 15.62. 
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nudo sub pede musta fluunt. cf. Tib. 1.5.24 'presoaque veloci 

candida. musta pede', 2.5.85 'oblitus et musta. feriet pede rustica.s 

uva.s. ' 

191. deseotas adligat herbas I cf. Varro, !Yi 1.49.1 'primum de 

prat1s summissis herba , cum orescere dssi1t et aestu areseit, subsec

ari [. OVid's deseoari] fa1cibus debet et, qua.a.d perarescat, !ureillis 

versari, cum perax-u.it, de his maniplos fieri t- alligari] ao vehi ad 

villam, tum de pratis stlpulam rastil l1s eradi [. 192] atque add ere 

fa.enisiciae oumulum.' 

192. tonS8m raro peotine verr1t humum I of. Virge Georg. 1.289f. 

'nocte leves melius stipulae, nocte arida. prata I tondentur.' pecten 

is a purely poetio, perhaps uniquely Ovidian, synonym of furea or ~

ci11a, in Columella. and Fliny peoten means a small comb-like implement 

for harvesting grain (Colum. 2.20.~, Pl~, 1!!! 18.297 ll.manualis). 

19~. ipse potes . r1guis plantam deponere in hortie a cf. Virge Georg. 

4.114£. 'ipse labore manum duro terat, ipse feraoes I figat humo plan

tas et amicos irriget imbres', on the planting of horti for honey bees. 

planta is a cutting, cf. Varro, lYll • .39 • .3, who calls it the third kind 

of 'seed' from whioh plants are reproduced, and Virge Georg. 2.2~ 

'plantas tenero abscidens de corpore matrum. 1 The phrase r1guo horto 

ocours twice in the Metamorphoses (8.646, 13.797), irriguus only at 

!!. 2.16.2, with active sense. 

194. rivos duoere I see on 177. Virgil has rivos deducere at 

Georg. 1.269. 

195. veneri t insi tio. '( when) grafting time oomea'. This paratac

'tic future perfect is an OVidian mannerism, cf. 505f. 'dixerit ut venia.sa 

pacta. tibi nocte venito, I veneris, et fuerit ianua clausal feres', 

Ai 2.52lff. 'dicta erit i8se fora.s, quam tu fortasoe videbisc I isse -foras et te falsa videre puta. I clausa tib1 ruen t promissa 1anua 

nocte. I perfer et immunda ponere corpus hurno.' It is often very olose 

in meaning to a potential perfect subjunotive ('perhaps she ~ tell 

you to OOJlle .•••• , 8uppose you arrive •••• ), though l88s so in this par

ticular case, where a temporal sense is clearly uppermost. 
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adoptet I a fro! t-grower' a or arborioul turiat' a word (of. Cio. 

Q!!i. 81 'tra1atione ••• frequentissime sermo omnis utitur non modo 

urbanorum sed etiam rusticorum, siquidem est eorum gemmare vi tis, si tire 

agros, laetas esse sogetes, luxuriosa frumenta'). The metaphor is 

first attested at ~ 6 'fisaaque adoptivas accipit arbor opes', then 

at M. 2.652 'firmaque adoptivas arbor habebit opes', but cannot be an 

OVidian neologism, for cf. Columella (10.38 adoptare, 9.1; . 9 adoptio), 

Pliny (~ 17.138 adoptare, 16.1, 11.l29, 21.41 adoptio (at 16.1 coupled 

with conubium», Martial (13.46.2 adoptivus) and Palladius (14.20, 144, 

160 adoptivus). Virge Georg. 2.81f. seem to glance at this (cf • .ill.9,. 

19 matris ). 

196. peregrinis ••• operta comis I of. Virge Georg. 2.10££. 'et 

steriles platani malos seasere valentes, / C8staneae fagus, ornusque 

inoanuit a1bo / nore piri.' Ovid p1ayf'ully gives the trees wigal 

peregrinae comae are '£oreign looks' no less than 'alien leaves' (Of. 

eap. ~. 1.14.45£f. 'oaptivos mittet Germania crines / ••• (56) post

modo nativa conspiciere coma' ). 

1~1f. The paragraph closes with a variation on its opening couplet, 

~ if to say 'Q.E.D.' 191 rephrases 169. while 198 translate4 110 into 

~e~aphorica1 terms, the personification serving (as often) to signal 

the end of a section (cf. 166 and n.). 

198 . debi1ibus pennis irritus exit Amor I 'frustrated and too weak

winged to ny, Love takes his departure.' exit is antithetio to 

venit and manet (168), .m! ~ is picked up immediately by Venus 

saepe reoessit (199f.), which thus links what follows (hunting, eto.) 

closely to the previous topic. 

199-210. Both Horace and Propertius had written about hunting and 

bird-catching as antidotes to love; Virgil too had portr~ed the un

happy Gallus meditating the chase, though with no confidence in its 

efficacy as a medic1na f'uroris (~. 10. 52ff.). The 't61to~ was an old 

one, Euripides' H1ppo1ytus the locus classicus on the subject (cf. also 

Aristoph. 1l!. 185f., Anth. Pal. 9.324 (Mnasa1c8s), etc.). 
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It was perhaps introduced into Latin poetry by Gallus himself, after 

Parthenius (~. 10.1). Cf. Hor. ~. 2.3lff. 'aut trudit aoris 

hino et hino multa oane / apros in obstantis pl8B8S, / aut amite levi 

rara tendit retia, / turdis edacibus dolos, / pavidumque leporem et 

advenam laqueo gruem / jluaunda captat praemia. / quis non malarum 

quae amor ouras habet / haec inter oblivisoitur? ', Prop. 2.l9.17ff. 

'ipse ego venabor' iAm nunc me sacra Dianae / susciper e et Veneris 

ponero vota. 1uvll.t. / i ncipiam captare feras et red.dere pinu / cornua 

et audaces ipse monere oaues; / non t amen ut vautoe ausim temptare 

leones / aut oeler agres tie oomm.inus ire sues. / haeo igi tur mihi sit 

lepores audacia mollis / exoipere et s.'truoto tigers "vem oalamo.' 

The addition of fishing to OVid's· catalogue m8¥ be due to Virge Georg. 

1.139ff. (part of Jove's dispensation for man) 'tum laqueis oaptare 

feras at fallers visco / inventum, et magnos can1bus oiroumdo.re s altua; 

/ atque alius latum funda iam verberat amnem / alta petens, pelagoque 

alius trahit umida lina', thoU8h it is angling that Ovid has in mind. 

Cf. also ~. }o7ff. (the farmer's winter pastimes) 'tum gruibus pedi

cas et retia ponere cems '/ auri tosque s equi lepor8s, tum figers dammas 

/ stuppea . torquentem Balearis verbera tundae.' 

200. turpiter a Phoebi nota sorors I there is no reoord of Venus' 

having suffered a 'shameful' defeat at the hands of Diana (let alone a 

series of defeats (199 saepe ». the nearest approach to one is perhaps 

the lO!: f: of Adonis, who t rangressed unvi ttingly against Diana. This 

is therefore not an exemplum, in OVid's usual manner, but a metonymio 

metaphor or allegory (Venus • amor, rhoebi soror. studium venandi). 

cr. Prop. 2.19.11f. (quoted abG¥e). naoessit (199) 1s a gnomio per

fect • . 

201. pronum J 'fleet'. of. Virge Georg. 1.20} prono ~ (aliter 

Hor. ~. 1.29.11 pronos riVes), Ovid, Met. 10.538 (lep0r8s). 

202. retia J nets (otherwise p1ape, l:v06t.a ) were stretched between 

bushes to block gaps. . The dogs drove the hare into these. behind 

them stood the hunter, ready" with his pedum to olub it to death. (The 

Greeks favoured the throwing-stick, Aayw~6Aov, of. Callim. !e.. 3.2. 
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~. E!!. 6.l77(anon.), 188 and 296 (Leonidas ).) £rondosis iugis 

shows that the mountain hare is meant, it was cons idered the Bwi£tes t 

and therefore the best sport (ot. Xen. Cynes. 6, Ael. Nat. ~. 13.14). 

20;. varia tormidine : the tormido or metus ( o£t!J,cx ) was a oord 

( linea) to which were attached f eat hers or ribbons of various oolours 

(they were not at t ached to t he net s ), des i gned t o t errify t he game, 

t he former not onLY by virtue of their colour but also by their natuxal 

odour. Cf. Virge Georg. 3.311££. 'hos (~. oervos) non i mmi ssis oan1-

bus, non caBsibus ul1is / puniceaeve agi tant pavidos £ormidine pinnae', 

Aen. 12.750, Luc. 4.438, Sen. ~ ~ 2.11.6, Grat. Cyneg. 75ff., Nemes. -
eynes. ~3ff., Opp. gynes. 4.392. 

204. adversa cuspide foasus a the hunting spear (venabulum) ",as held 

at the ready to transfix the onrushi ng boar, the 1anoea was thrown. 

ct. Mart. 14.30 '(venabula) exoipient apros expectabuntque leones , / 

intrabunt ursos. sit modo firma .manus', 
, 

1.1.28. On anoient hunting in general, 

Cbasaes romaines (paris, 1951). 

see Nisbet-Hubbard on Hor. M. 
see S. Aymard, Eesai 9ur le8 

205. cura puellae I • tormenting thoughts of one 's girl.' or. Hor. 

Epist. 1.10.18 (on the b1es~1ngs of the oountry) ' es t ubi dive11at 

somnos minus invida oura?' 

206.pingui s 'deep and refreshing', ot. A!. 1.13. 7. somn! pingues, 

Pli~, Ep!st. 5.6.45 Ringuius otium. 

207. lenius I 'less taxing.' 

studium tamen I 'but a genuine occupation nonetheless', parry

ing oriticism ot bird-catching as no fit p~uit for a gentleman. 

The hunting ot tour-tooted game was always considered a proper activity 

and a good preparation tor military 1if&, ot. Plato, 1!&R.. 622b, Soph. 

219c, Cio. 1!.!.!!.~. 2.64 'ut exeroeamur in venando ad s1m11itudi

nem belli', Hor. §!1. 2.2. 9tf • 'leporem secta tus equove / l aasus ab 

indomito - vel si Romana fatigat / militia assuetum graecare •••• /(lude 



pila vel discd), Grat. CyneS. 344, Stat. ~. 9. Sall us t however 

classed both hunting and farming as servilia officia £!i. 4.1). 

alite capta I instrumental, 'by catching birds.' 

208. aut lino aut calamis I 'by means of net or pole.' For l inum 

• ~ cf. ~. ;.15;, 7.807, 81.'768 (all game nets). a t Virgo Georg. 

1".142 the word means a fisherman ' S cast-ne t, sagena, i n contrast to a . . 
drag-net, fundal Lengths of calamus or harundo, coa ted at one end 

wi t,h bird-lime (viscum, a highly sticky preparation of mistletoe ber

ries), were used to catch sitting birds, usually ~hile in the nest, 

these poles were known as perticae (auoupales), tmites or foroulae, 

and seem in some cases to have been extensible (not of oourse tele

scopic). cf. Prop. 2.l9.24~ Mart. 14.218.2 'oa11ida dum taoita oresoit 

harundo manu.' Varro,.!lli '.1.7 describes a method of snarins hawks 

by attaching a live pigeon · between two oonvergent limed branches (!!£
e. viacatae) p1aoed in the ground, to whieh the predator became glued. 

praemia parva sequi I cf. Hor. ~. 2.;6 'iucunda captat prae

mia', Prop. 3.13.46 'sive petes ca18J1lO praemia, sive cana.' 

209. male devoret I 'gobble down with fatal consequences' (~!l!.2. 

!!!!!2., in malum suum); 'pour son malheur', Bornaoque. ~ cannot 

intensify avidoJ as a moillier it is never ene1i tic in Ovid. Nor can 

it ,modify devoret, for it would tend to negative the verb rather than 

intensify it (cf., e.g., !:!!. 1.14.51 'laorimaa male oontinet' • vix 

.!2. ~ ~ guidem), since devorare does not admit of degrees (contrast, 

e~g., 28; 'in qua male. vulneror'). For this absolute senSe of male 

cf. !!!.!:. 10.5 'me somnusque meus male pro did it at tu / per facinus', 

!!.. ;.17 '(opus) quod viridi quondam male lusi.t in aevo', etc. 

210. Cf. Tib. 2.6.23f. 'haeo (~. Spes) laqueo voluores. haec oapiat 

harundine pisces, / cum tenues hamOB abdidit ante oibos.' ~ parvis 

is :Bentley's conjecture and is certainly right. The MSS otfer aup

remis, whioh Korzeniewski has defended (Hemes 92 [1964], 185 n.3) as 

meaning 'todbr!nsendes'J but the adj. appears never to have an active 
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force (at ~. 1.15.41 the supremus ignis does not cause death: it is 

the final act in the ritual of death, of. Prop. 1.11.20 ultimus lapis, 

2, extremo pulvere, eto.). In support of parvis Bentley adduced ~. 

8.655f. 'pendentia parvo / aera cibo oelas', an even oloser parallel 

is E!!i. 6.240 'quique tegunt parvis aera recurva cibis.'] 

abdere sub: here and at Met. 10.116f. only, elsewhere with 

the simple ablative or ~ + able 

Angling was a rather despised pastime among the anoient Greeks, 

for it did nothing to develop the body. Its sooial aooeptability 

inoreased in the Hellenistic era (poems about fishing begin to appear 

in the 2nd oentury B.C.), and the Roman aristocraoy at the end of the 

Republic and under the Empire had no qualms about relaxing with a rod 

and line (of. Pluto ~. 29, Suet. ~. 8,). The Younger Pliny in

oludes fishing from his bedroom window, even from his bed, aa one of 

. the attractions of his villa 'Comoedia' ('Mon Repos'?) on the shore 

of Lake Como (Epist. 9.1.4). Professional fishermen employed four 

methods, of which OVid lists three at AA 1.163f. 'hi iaoulo pisces, 

111i capiuntur ab hamis, / hos cava oontento retia tune trahunt.' The 

fourth was the trap (nasss, xVP't1l). 

211. his •• a1iis I !£. studiis. 

dediscis I for the unmetrical fut. perf. dedidiceris. The 

present tense is found in donee and ~ ( 'until') clauses beside a 

future main verb (positive only) in Plautus, Terence and Cioero (Let

~). Cf. 'Yoodoook, p.182, Kiibner-Stesmann ii, pp.315f. 

213-48. With the exception of the law, all the studis presoribed 

heretofore require that the lover remove himself from Rome and the 

neighbourhood of the pue1la (of. 291). The transition to the topic 

of travel is therefore easily managed. Ovid's disoussion i8 indebted 

to no one partioular source, though he may have taken his text from 

Cioero (~4.14, quoted above.) and Propertius 1.1.29f. 'ferte per ex
tremas gentis et ferte per undas. / qua non ulla meum famina nor! t 

iter.' In contrast to the descriptive and emotional approaoh adopted 
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in 169-212, he here eeeks to convince the patient by judicious argu

ment, anticipating and analysing difficulties that will faoe him, and 

appealing to his rational self. Ovid is at his most 'serious' in 

this section, his udvio~ is hard to put into practioe and a speoial 

effort of will is demanded of the victim (225ff.). OVid's stressing of 

this faot stems in part, however, from his awareness that the remedy 

of oommutatio loci is one whioh poets, if not philosophers, have al

most universally rejected as inefficaoious, hence the reader must be 

persuaded that it is worth pursuing, despite all he may have heard to 

the oontrary. Cf., e.g., Arohiaa, Anth. Pal. 5.59.1 4"<I>Euye:LV bEt 

~ov "Epw~cx" xe:vo~ 1t6vo~', Virge !2l. 10.64ff. 'non illum (.!.2.. Amorem) 

nostri possunt mutare labares, / nee si frigoribus mediis Hebrumque 

bibamus / Si thoniasque nivss Mends subeamus aquosae, / neo si, oum 
moriens alta liber aret in ulme, / Aeth1ppuDl vereemU8 ovis sub siders 

Caner! " Prop. 2. 3Oa.l£ • 'Quo tugis, a demens? nulla es t f.'uga I tu 

lieet usque / BEl Tanain tugias, usque sequetur Amor' CiA. 3.21 'Magnum 

iter ad doctas profioisoi oogar Athanas, / ut me longa gravi solat 

smore via ••••• is a more grittily optimistic pieceJ cf. 9f., 31ff.), 

and esp. Plaut. ,f\sin. 156ff. 'tixus hie apud nos est animus tu~ olavo 

CUpidinis. / remigio ve10que quantum potaris fest1na et tugel /quam 

magis te in altum capessis, tam aastus ts in portum refert' and Merc. 

644ff .1 

CHAR. non possum durare, oertumat exulatum bino ire me. 
sed quam capiam civitatem, oogito, potissimuml 
Megares, Eretriam, Corinthum, Chaloidem, Cretam, Cyprum, 
Sicyonem, Cnidum, Zacynthum, Lesbiam, Boeotiam. 

EVT. cur istuc coeptas oonsilium? CHAR. quia enim me 
. adt1ictat amor. 

BYT. quid tu sis? quid cum 11luc, quo nunc ire paritaa, 
veneris, 

si ibi &mara forte occipias atque item eius sit inopia, 
iam inde porro autugies, deinde item i11inc, si item 

evenerit? 
quis modus Ubi exilio tandem eveniet, quis finis 

,tupe? 
quae patria aut domus tibi stabi1is esse poterit? 

dio mihi. 
cedo, si hac urbe abie, amorem te hic r.e1icturum putae? 

With this last observation of. Lucr. 3.1068£f., Hor. ~. 2.16.16ff. and 

Epist. 1.11.21 'cae1um, non animum, mutant qui trans mare currunt •• 
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21~. tu tantum z cf. 42}, without tu, ~10, ~ 1.661. 2.~11. 3.801. 
The adverb strengthens still further the emphatic didactic force of 

the pronoun, OVid is imitating Virgil, e.g. Georg. 3.13 'tu modo, 

quos in spem etatuas submittere gentis, / ••• impende laborem.' 

quamvis firm1s •• vinolis s for the metaphor see La. Penna, 

~ 4 (1951), 181ff., Nisbet-Hubbard on Hor. Q£. 1.33.14 compede, 

etc. 

214. 10nges •• vias * of. Tib. 1.}.36 '(priusquam) te11us in longas 

est patefacta vias.' 

215f. Cf. Prop. 3.2.1 'f1ebo ego discedens'. Ovid, Her. 5.43 'flesti 
. -

disoedens' (of Paris on leaving Oenona). Usually it is the girl who 

weeps at the departure of her lover~ as does Oanone, l2.2.. ill.' ct. 

Tib. 1.3.13ff. 'tamen est deterrita (~. Delia) numquam. / quin fleret 

nostras respioeretque vias. / ipse ego solator, cum ism mandata de

dissern, / quaerebam tardae anxiua usque moras', Prop. 3.12.31. Ovid. 

~. ~.3. 8.61f., 10.43. etc. 

215. occurret & sc. linguae, there is no point in supplying animo 

- the pathos of the scene resides in the man's forlorn uttering ot 

his mistress' name aloud between sobs. 

211. quanto minus •••• magis I the omission of the correlative 

(tanto) is common, cf. Hor. Epist. 1.1.28 'non possis oculo quantum 

contendere tynceus', 20.22 'ut quantum generi demas, virtutibus addas.' 

218ff. Cf. Tib. 1.3.l7lff. 'aut ego sum oausaiua, aves dent omina 

dira, / Saturn! saoram me tenuisse diem. / 0 quotiens ingressus iter 

mihi tristia dix1 / offensum in porta Signa dedisse pedemt / &udeat 

invi to ne quis discedere Amore, / aut sciat egressum se prohibente deo.' 

219-20. peregrina ••• sabbata z Tibul1us' Saturn! S!!!. (whence'Sat

urday'). the Jewish (peregrina) Sabbath. The Latin name gains our

renoy from about the middle of the 1st century B.C. The Sabbath was 

widely regarded by the superstitious (amongst whom the love eleg1sts 
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affect to number themselves at times) as an unofficial ~ nefastus. 

Cf. Meleager, ~. Pal. 5.160.2f., Hor. ~. 1.9.69, OVid, !! 1.4l5f., 

Pers. 5.184, Juv. 14.105, and see Smith on Tib. 1.}.18. 

220. Allia: the anniversary on July 18th of the disastrous defeat 

of the Roman army by the Gauls on the banks of the Al1ia, near Crus

tumerium, in 390 B.C. was marked as a ~!:!!£. in the fasti. Cf. 

!! 1.413f. 'tu licet incipias, qua flebilis Allia luce / vulneribus 

tatiis sanguinolenta fult,' Virge ~. 7.717, Luc. 7.409, etc., and 

see Ogilvie on Livy 5.37f. 

[221. nee quot tibi, quaere, supersunt I nee is Dams te's oertain 

correction of !!! (~. 39 [1911], 446). OVid has not speoified, 

and neither could nor would specify, a destination for the lover. 

See Goold's note (~. Crlt., 98) for a racier exposition of the OaDEt 

against .!!.!S. and a theory of how the corruption originated.] 

222. maneas ut prope I 'to stay in the vicinity of Rome.' 

224. tutus ••• fuga. est the ablative is causal. 

225£. An instance of anteoccupatio ( 1tpOxa't&ATlt\JI.~ ). by which • 1d quod 

••• esse aut fore arbitramur contrarium nobis, praeoccupamue dicere et 

cum ratione dissolvere' (Rutil. Lup. 2.4)~ see Sandys on Cic. Orate 

1}8 ~ occupet. The emphatic anaphora of dura shows that the poet 
. . , 

believes his patients are adult enough to be told and to accept the 

truth, he does not try to evade the charge. The importanco of the '. . 
principle laid down in 226 - 'ut valeas, multa dolenda feres' - is 

unobtrusively underlined by the use of 'parallel t alliteration l the 

initial letters of the last four words of the hexameter and of the 

pentameter are the same (y, Bl • .a. lJ. 

The waming given here - 'This 18 go1ng to hurt' - along wi th the 

following reasons why 1 t is necessary to suffer (225-237 ' form a paren

thesiS) does more than merely lend fides to the exposition. These 

lines have also a structural function. for they help to give shape to 

the central portion of the work. OVid calls this section the 1anua 
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artis noatrae (233), and we may regard 225ff. as the pillars of the 

entranoe hall to the metaphorioal building. The exit is marked by a 

related blook of lines, 523-B 'et quisquam praeoepta poteat mea dura 

vooare? / en, etiam partee oonoiliantis 880- / nam quoniam variant 

animi, variabimus artes, / mille mali species, mille salutis erunt. / 

oorpora v1x ferro quaedam sanantur acuto, / auxilium mul tis suous et 

herba tu1t.· Between these two points the patient is exposed to an 

increasingly diffioult and distressing series of oures up to roughly 

the geographioal oentre of the traotatio (399ff., culminating in the 

ultimate ordeal of ~37ff.), thereafter the going beoomes progressively 

easier (of. ~95t.), tor he has been through the fire and merits en

oouragement. The arrangemen~ ot the preoepts is thus in the form of 

an arch, a praotioal expression of the building-metaphor oonjured up by 

233f. It is paradoxioal that in truth the patient-initiate is required 

to descend into the pit of disgust, instead of asoending the stairw~ 

of mortification to the shrine of peaoe of mind; but that is Ovid's 

humour. The desoent would have been lees deep, perhaps, had he not 

been mo.ved by an impish and somewhat puerile desire to outraae those who 

had found his .!!:! immoral (of. 361ff.) by serving up something even more 

offensive; there was no oall to take 'Lucretian realism' to this ex

treme out of fidelity to the eroto-didaotio tradition. 

227f. Another appeal to.!!!!!!; ot. 101.:QS!!m. 311 !!!!!~, 663 

forte aderam. 

221. sucos ••• amaros t cf~ Luor. 1.936ff. (- ~.llff.) 'veluti puorio 

absinthia taetra medentes I oum dare conantur ••• (940) interea perpotet 

amarum / absinth! latioem', Ovid, Am. 3.11.8 'saepe tulit laseis euous 

amarus opem.' suous is a medioal term; cf. Celo. 2.19ff. 'aliae res 

boni suci [nom.] aunt, aliae mali, quae €:~XVA.OV~ vel xa:XOXVA.OV~ Graeoi 

vooant; aliae lenes, aliae acres', Pliny, 1!!! 24.125f. 'ooquuntur in 

aqua tunsi rami (M' Lyeii) rad.icesque summa.e amaritudinis ... donee 

mel1io orassitudo fiat; adulteratur smaris suois, etiam amuroa et felle 

bubulo. 8puma eius ac t10s quidem ooulorum medicament is adduntur.' 

. . 
228. mensa I i.q. oibus, solid food, opp. pgtio (sucus); first in 

Cioero, e.g. ]!~. 2.92, ~ 5.100. 
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229. redimas I so. a morbo, i.q. refioiae. - , 

ferrum patieris et ignes: of. Prop. 1~1.21 'fortiter et ferrum, 

saevos patiemur et ignes', i.e. surgery and oautery, ~O~~ Kat KaUcrL~, 

the most extreme forms of physioal oure and very early adopted as meta

phors (of., e.g., Aesoh. ~. 11, 849, Qh2. 539). For three other 

dissimilar pairings of the terms of. ~. 3.550 'moenia dirueront, fer

rumque ignisque sonarent' (as weapons of war; so too at!m. 1.6.51 'ego 

iam ferro que ignique paratior ipse'), 691f. 'dum orude1ia iuesae / 

instrumenta neois ferrumque ignisque parantur' (tor torture), and~. 

1.14.25 'quam se <.!2. oapilli) praebuerunt ferro patienter et igni' 

(curling tongs - a parody of medioal terminology). 

231. tolerare negabie: a poetic oonstruotion, modelled on~ or 

reouso + infin., first attested in Ovid; of. l!!!!. '.40, 1:!!!!. 5.650, 

Pers. 5.157, Val. Flaoc. 1.306, s tat. ~. 4J27. 

232. at I 'yet (in faot)', implying that the &nswer to the question 

in 231 was more hesitant than Ovid desired. 

pretium ••• maius 'greater worth'. The observation is a 

olioh' (cf. esp. Sa11. ![. 1.2, !l 1.3, 2.3), reflecting ultimately Pla

tonic (Orphic, Pythagorean) thought; cf., e.g., Plato, Phaedo 64a if., 

82d tf., where it is argued that the body ia a hindrance to the operation 

of the soul and should be 'eliminated' by the philosopher as far as 
possible in life. Neither Epicureaniam nor crthodox Stoicism preached 

this OPPOSition, but it was imported into the latter by Poaidonius; ct. 

Sen. Epist. 92.10 'prima ars hominum est ipsa virtusJ huio committitur 

inutilis care et fluida, receptandia tantum cibia habi1is, ut ait Posi

donius', 120.17 'at nos corpus tam putre sortiti nihilominuB aeterna 

proponimUS.' See further E.V. Arnold, Roman Stoioism, pp.257f., 261, 

285fr~ (The line closely resembles~. '.4.30 'ipse timor pretium cor

pore maius habet~') 

233. artis ••• ianua nostraa I the metaphor is one used by Cicero, 

e.g • .B!..2!:!!:1. 1.204 'si in haec, quae pat_feoi t sua oratione Cras8U8, 
intrare vo1ueritis, facil1ime vas ad ea quae cupitis perventuros, ab hoc 
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aditu ianuaque patefaota', cf. Pliny, NR 35.61 artis fores intrare. 

The symbolism of the house or temple goes baok at least to Pindar (of. 

01. 6.lff., ~. 3.113, 6.5ff., and see L. P. Wilkinson, !h! Qeorgios 

of Virgil (1969J, p.16e, on the proem to Georgics 3) and io alluded 

to by Plato, Phaedr. 245a ,~~ 0' av£u ~avCa~ Moua~v int nOL~~LKtt~ 

~vpa~ &~CK~~aL •••• , From poetry it was transferred to oratory, 

e.g. Cio. ]! Orate ;.152 'quid ipse aedifioet orator et in quo adiungat 

artem, id esse nobis quaerendum videtur'. Ovid may have been d18tant

ly influenced by Virgil's temple, but it is more likely that he was 

thinking of the rhetorioal oommonplace, perhaps assooiating it in his 

mind with the templa to whioh Apollo bade him take his pupils in the 

!!!. (2.491f. '1s mihi "lascivi" dixit "praeceptor Amoris, / duc age 

disoipulos ad mea templa tuos" ,. Cf. also M 549ff. (the temple of 

Venus Eryoina and !mor Lethaeus). 

tristissima I 'darkest', i.e. 'sternest', 'severest'. 

234. labor •• unua I 'your one and only labour', i.e. once you have 

undergone the first st86es (tempora prima), your task will be lighter. 

The pentameter is a typioal variation on the hexameter. The sentiment 

is proverbial, cf. Otto, Sprioh., ~.~. prinoipium (3). 

235f. The two illustrations are traditional, of. Tib. 1.4.15ff. 'sed 

ne te oapiant, primo e1 forte negabit (!£. puer), / taedia, paulatim 

sub iuga oolla dabit. / longa dies hemin! doouit parere leones, / longe. 

dies molli saxa peredit aqua' (see Smith ~ !2£.), Prop. 2.4.3f. 'ao 

veluti primo te.urus detrectat aratra, / post venit assueto mollis ad 

arva iugo' (partially 'imitated by OVid at~. 1.2.13f.), Ovid, M 1.411 

'tempore diffioiles veniunt ad aratra iuvenoi, / tempore lenta pati 

frena dooentuf equi.' See a180 on 503. prensos and velocem are very 
I ' 

apt and lend fresh oolour to a hackneyed subjeot. 

231. forsitan I OVid oonstructs forsitan about as often with the 

indicative as with the subjunotive. The indio. appears first in 

poetry in Lucretius, in prose in Uvy. 
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a lar1bu8 patr11a I 'from your anoe~tral home', Cf. Hor • .§.!!. 

1.2.56 'qui patr1um m1.mae donat fundumque laremque', Ep1st. 2.2.50f. 

'inopemque paterni / et laris et fundi', Tib. 1.3.33f. 'patrioe oe1e

brare Penates / reddereque antiquo menstrua tura tari.' 

239. nee I i.q. ~ tamen. of. 321 and Plaut. ~. 205, C10. ~ 

~. 2.211, Petre 58.4, Juv. 3.102, Tao. !S£. 8.3, 19.3, eto. 

240. praetendens oulpae aplendida verba tuae I 'oloaking your moral 

fail\U"9 in fine words'. i.e. high-sounding exouses. Cf. Virge !!l!.. 
4.112 '(D1do) ooniugium vocat, hoo praetex1t nomine culpam', 338f. 'nee 

eoniugis umquam / prae"tendi taedas.' praetendere i s not UBed 1n this 

sense elsewhere in Ovid. 

241. curae: an objective genitive, as at 110 and orten. (Mozley 

renders 'a ~undred cares will bring you solace.') 

242. dabi t I the verb is singular because the three nouns form a 

single conaept, 'a long country journey with friends t , in suoh oases 

the verb normally 881'ee8 in number with the nearest subjeot (of. Hof ... 

mann-Szantyr, p.433 (Hendiadya». 

243-8. T~e argument 1s as fol10W8' it is neoessar.y not merely to 

go away, but to s~ aw~ as long 88 possible, in order to let the 

fires of love die out completely. Return too soon, and they will 

flare up ~n, putting all your efforts at nought. 

243. lentus abesto I 'take your time about staying away' (of. 116). 

lentue cannot mean cold or indifferent (as a,t 174), a,inoe ( a ) Ovid . 

could hardly ask this of his patient. it is his task to make him 

1entus, (b) the point of the ~ olause would be loet; (0) there 

would be no anti thesis to properar18. 

244. 01n18 I 'the embers of your passion.' Cf. CeJ.lim. Epigr. 

45.lf. ,HEa~~ ~~ ••• KEKPV~~£vov ••• / ••• nOp vnb ~~ anoo~~~ Melea

gar, ~. E&. l2.80.3f. o1nis ia logically in apposition to an 

unexpressed amorf the ell1pse is quite bold. 
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245. quod nisi firmata a for quodsi !!.Q.!l-firmata (infima). The 

negative element normally affects the whole olause, of. Ter. ~. 155 

(~), Cio. Y!E:. 2.66, ]!~. ~. 1.44 (!!!), Virge ~. 9". 14 , Georg. 

1.155, Livy 3.46.4, 6.15.6, Tao. ~. 16.2, 31.4. 

246. inferet arma ••• rebellis !mor I of. 612 'et, quae cond1derat, 

tela resumpsit Amor' - a deliberate responsion, which serves to 'clamp' 

the poem together (cf. on 523£., 515£., eto.). For the thought of. 

Hor. £a. 4.1.1f. 'Intermissa, Venus, diu / rursus bella moves?' 

247. quidquid et afueris a 'however far aw~ you've been' ('quam-

1ibet longe afueris', Nemethy). Adverbial gUidguid is rare with a 

verb of rest, much less so with one of motion (a favourite usage of 

Livya cf. 7.32.6, 8.39.5, 21.54.8, 31.1.5, 34.62.12), it is close to 
the regular accus. of extent wi th preoise measure of dis tance, e. • 

Cic. fE.2. Clu. 9 'Teanum abeet a Larino ootodecim milia passuum', 

Caes. ~ 1.22.5 ' ~ilia paesuum tria ab eorum castris caetxa p08uit.' 

At Catull. 56.3 'ride, quidquid amas, Cato, Catul1um' the sense i8 'if 

at all', see Quinn ~~., who compares Cio. ~!!1. 5.11.5 'si 

quicquam me amas'. quidquid / !!. quid / !! guiogUElm ~ are all 
equivalent to an emphatic 'please '. (There ~e no exact parallels to 

support Lenz's interpretation of guidguid afueria as guamdiu atueris -

'nann word deine ganze Abwesenheit nutzlos gewesen sain' - though an 

accus. of precise extent of time with abesse (e.g. ~£!!!, triennium) 

is regular.) 

248. spatium •• omne t temporal (as at 277), 'tots absentia' ' N6~ 

methy. Cf. Prop. 2.21.31£. 'aut spatia annorum aut longs. invervalla 

protundi / len! bunt taoi to wlnera nos tra si tu. ' 

damno oesserit ••• tuo I oedere has here the sense of aocedere 

or contin6ere + dative. From the examples quoted in the Thesaurus 

(iii, p.731.20ff.) it appears that the usage is properly a legalism 

(lucro oederea Pompon. Dig. 7.1.69, Paul. Dig. 4.4.23; damno £.1 ~. 

ibid. 6.1.35.1).. It is first attested in Livy, however (43.19.12 -
'ooniuges liberosque eorum in oustodiam dedit; praedae alta militum 
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cessere'); cf. Sen. Contr. ~. 10.4 'quibus 

aliquid detraheretur, sed beneficio cederet', 

demptum gloriae existimans quidquid cessisset 

non iniuria fieret, si 

Curt. 6.1.18 'suae 

alienae. ' (Ovid's line 
will be found in TtL -under ~ 111.C.2 as exemplifying the common 

se~e 'give w93 to' (type: Cic. ~. 1£. 10 'cedant arms. togae', so 

OVid, l!! 144 and 110). But damno is certainly not dative of the in

direct object.) 

249(241)-290(288). Witchcraft will avail you nothing. Neither [1] 
Medea nor Circe were able to charm away 
their love. Set your face against magic. 

The ·:eubstance of OVid's advice is contained in the fiI-st two and 

the last couplet of the section. The rest is non-expository material, 

illustrative or ~rankly digressional. Ovid has taken his brief re

marks on the !'utili ty of love-magio at !!l 2. 99 rr ., expanded them into 

a catalogue of the better-known tricks of the sorcerer's trade, and 

dovetailed to that a dramatic episode modelled on the scene with 

Ulysses and Calypso that follows in the Are (2.123ff.). The result 

is something of a disappointment. The writing in the first part has 

a mechanical air about ita the subject was a stale one, whioh Ovid 

had treated before (cf. Aa. 1.8.5ff., Her. 6.83ff. (of Medea) and in 

which he seems to have had little real interest, unlike Tibullus, to 

whom it is probable that he turned for inspiration (of. esp. Tib. 

1.2.43-52). The passage effectively mimics the Tibullan style of 

asyndetic parallelism and anaphora, to create a liturgical or incan

tatory effect, but there is little life or interest of detail in it. 

Circe's speeoh, which occupies muoh of the second part, reads like a 

S\U.illIl8.rY draft of an Epistula Heroidum. A typical suasoria, though 

briefer than most, it lacks genuine inspiration after the opening lines. 

Perhaps its flatness is intentionalz Circe's arguments must appear 

uninspired, else Ulysses might be persuaded to stay - 'In keeping with . 
his insight into_ the work1nes of the female breast Ovid represents 

Circe's plea ••• as based entirely on considerationE' of security, he 

depicts Circe as unwittingly stimulating Ulysses' thirst for exoitement 

and employing the wor8t arguments ahe couldi 219 debes ••• there, 
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281 E2a. ~ ~ Troia. 282.!l2!! aliguis ••• .!!:!. ~ vocat; 283.!!!£ 

... pax' (Goold, Amat • .2.;ll., 99 ). :But one may legitima tely feel 

that OVid has not bothered to expend his oustomary oare and ingenuity 

on the presentat ion of her oase. 

OVid's rejeotion of anaphrodisiac magic (as of aphrodisiao in the 

!!!) is generally shared by the poets (see Gow on Theoor. 11.1). Love

loosing spell a are referred to by Horaoe (~. 5. 69ff.), Virgil C!!n.. 
4.487), Tibullus (1.2.59f.), Pliny the Elder (!li 28.262) and Nemesianua 

( Eel . 4.62). The ~ap~aKa ~v~o~~6pa of Medea mentioned by Apolloniu8 

3.801, 4.21) are simply poisons. suicide is the quickest w~ of end

ing an . unhappy love (of. RA 16ff.). For fl ..• ncient magio in general see 

Lucan, Book 6 (seoond half), the moat oomple~e literar.y essBf on the 

topic; Smith on Tib. 1.2.42ff. (pp.2l6ff.) • . Pennethorne Hughes, 

Witchcraft (Pelican, 1965), pp.38ff. 

249 . videri t: rut. perf.. an admonitory formula; of. 601, and see 

Camps on Prop. 2.15.22. The idiom is oommonest in Cioero (all persona 

of the verb), very rare in l a ter prose writers. Of the poets, Terenoe, 

Virgil and Propertius alone use videri t (once apiece), apart from Ovid, 

in whom it is frequ.ent. Terence twice has videro. See Roby, pp. 

ovif. and §1593. 

Haemoniae ••• terrae I i.q. Thessaliae, of.~. 1.14.40 l!!!.
monia agua, AA 2. 99 g. artes, eto. Stra.bo ( 9 .5.2~) says that Haemonia 

was an archaic name for Thessaly, but properly it denoted a part ot 

the oountry, Pelasgiotis (~vii.22l9f.)J in Hellenis tio and Roman 

poetry it is simply a synonym of Thessalia. The oountr,y's assooiation 

wi th sorcery was thrust upon it, so to speakl 1: A.ristoph. ~. 7.49 

'~aot O€ O~L M~oELa ~Euyovoa KCO~nV !~E~aAE ~ap~aKwv iKE! Kat 
, , . 
aVE~uoav • 

mala pabula 'baneful herbs' f of. 106. mala, arbor. 

251. veneficii I venefioium in law was not restricted to poisoning 

but embraced all forms of wi tohcraft. Cf. Quint. 7 .3.1 '... an 
. ~ 

oarmina magorum venefioium. res enim manifesta est, soi turque non 
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idem esse •• carmina a.o morti.feram potionem; quaeri tur tamen an eodem 

nomine sppellanda sint'; Bonner, Roman Deolamation, p.112. venefies 

is pure Latin .for Borceress or witch, ~ a Greek borrowing; !!8!!. 

is properly a wiae woman, whoso activities need not but usually did 

inolude witchcraft (ct. Tib. 1.2.42). 

vetus: 'bad old', as often (of., e. g., Cio. ~~. Am. 17, 

Pro Cael. 64). [To introduoe a term more nearly opposite in meaning --
to innocuam (252), Hemetby' conjeotured veti'ta (adopted ,by Bornecque), 

but one must understand Ovid to have 'suppressed' the terms that are 

exactly antithetical to the remaining two adjeotives, viz. nona and 

novam. ] 

252. sacro carmine: the 'holy song' of Apollo is the opposite of 

the old hag's infame cumen (254), sacrum oarmen oould mean more or 

leas the same as the latter ('aooursed, evil spell'). The legal ex-

pression tor this was malum oarmen; of. XII Tab. 8.lb \-am1ngton --
'qui malum oarmen incantassi t ••• ' A famosUM carmen, on the other 

hand, was in law a slanderous or insulting song or lampoon (ino1uding 

a published libel): cf.!E.!.a. la, with Warmington's n. (Loeb). 

253ff. The oatalogue of magical practioes is oast for the most part 

in the negative (257f. are the exoeption, and they too have strongly 

ne6~tive implications). The form has a certain affinity with the 80-

called priamel. thoush in reverse (the speaker's intention or prefer

ence leads, ins tead of concluding) ann wi thout the characteris tic 

explicit comparison with others '(cf., e.g., Hor. Ode 1.1.3ff. with 

Nisbet-Hubbard's n.). OVid's!!! ~ nQA ••• is equivalent to !JJ:2. 
duce with a positive oonstruotion. -
253-4. NEKuo~av~ELa was perhaps the most frightening manifestation 

of ocoul t powers. First causing the earth to gape by means of a 

spell, the sorcerer summoned forth the spirits of the dead to ask 

their help in divining the future. Cf. the ritual performed by Odys

seus in Hom. Qg,. 11. who aleo pours in blood; other famous desorip

tions are Aesoh. ~. 6l9ff. and Luo. 6.738ff. 
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255. The translation of another's crops to one's owo field by magical 

spells was specifically prohibited by the Law of the Twelve Tabl es: 

8.8b Warmington 'neve alienam segetem pellexerit' (!£. Serve on Virge 

Ec1. 8.99 traducere messes). The earlier section of this clause, 8a 

'ne quis alienos fructus excantassit', probably refers to the destruc

tion of crops in si tUI see Warmi ngton ad 1E.2,., n. (!). 

256. The sun's sud en pallor is caused by cloud, perhaps a veil of 

snow-bearing stratus (cf. Tib. 1.2 .50 'cum libet, aeativo convocat orbe 

nives'). No magician could ever turn owo, as it were, the aun's 

voltage, though they were some times credited with the power to cause 

its eclipse (cf. on 258). 

257. s topping and reversing the flow of rivers were routine feats. 

Their purpose is apparently never made clear , but must be connected 

with the traditional inability of a witch to cross running water, by 

halting a stream!1~ point and turning back the wat er above that 

point, she can walk aorOBS t he dry bed. Cf. Apoll . Rhod . 3.532 (of 

Medea) 'KaL no~a~ov~ ra~naLv ;~ap KEAaoELv~ p£ov~a~', Prop. 1.1.23f. 

'crediderim vobis et sidera et amnis / poss e Cytaeine8 ducere carmin

ibus' (see Enk ad 10e.), Tib. 1.2.44 'fluminis haec rapidi carmine 

verti t iter.' 

258. Cf. Apo11. Rhed. 3.533 'aa~pa 'tE Kal. ~~VT)~ te:pil~ lnEemae: 

K£A£U~OU~ " and see Enk on Prop. 1.1.19 , who gives references for 

this most famous of all ~aYEu~a~a from Arietophanes (~. 749 ) to 

Nonnus and C1audianJ also Smith on Tib. 1.2.43 and 1.8.21f., Hughes , 

Witchcraft, p.39. The 'drawing down' of the moon, i.e. brin ng 

about an eclipse, was especially assooiated with aphrodisiac magic, 

where it was essential that there be no celestial witness to the noc

turnal goings-on. 

in niveis ••• equis: i.e. in curru niveis equis ducto; cf. 

on 6 Martis equis. The adj. does not necessarily connote coldness; 

cf. !!. 2.1.24 'et revocant (!£. carmina) niveos solie euntie equos', 

LYgd. 6.8 'fulserit hic niveis Deliue a1itibus.' For the horses of 
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the moon, cf. ~~. 32.9f., Theoor. 2.163f. Her oar was drawn by 

two, in contradistinction to the sun's, which had a team of four (see 

Daremberg-Sag1io, i1i.2, pp. 1388- 92 for representations in art). 

259. recantatas ••• curas: recantare is to chant a love-loosing 

spell, commonly just the love-binding spell in rev ree, cf. W. 14. 

299ff. 'spargimur ignotae suc1s me1ioribus herbae, / percutiturque caput 

conversae verbere v1rg.ae, / verbaque diountur diotis contraria verbis' 

(Ulysses' companions are restored to human form by Circe). See Smith 

on Tib. 1.2.59ff. 

260. The end of the paragraph is marked by the change to metaphor 

(Amor personified), of. on 168. There follows a transition (261f.) 

to the case of Ciroe. 

vivo sulyhure: natural (1.e. volcanic), as opposed to arti

ficially prepared, sulphur. This mineral had a great vogue as a 

physical and spiritual disinfectant in antiquity. For the former fUnc

tion cf. Virge Georg. 3.449 (sheep-dip), Co1um. 7.5.9 (ditto), eels. , 

5.28.l6C 'amurca ••• decocta vel sulphur pioi 1iquidae mixtum, siout 

in pecoribus proposui, hominibus quoque acabie 1aborantibus opitulantur.' 

More relevant here (though OVid would hope that his readers might re

call these cruder medicinal uses) is its role in ritual love-loosing 

1uatration, of which Tibu11ua gives a descriptions 'nempe haec eadem 

(!£. saga) se dixit amores / cantibus aut herbis solvere posse meos, / 

et me 1ustravit taedis, et nocte serena / concid1t ,ad magicos host1a 

pulls deos' (1.2.59ff.). The torches were i mpregnated with sulphura 

cf. Nemes. 4.62ff. 'quid prodest, quod me pagani mater Amyntae / ter 

vittie, ter fronde sacra, ter ture vaporo, / incendens vivo crepitan

tes sulphure 1auros, / 1ustravi t cineresque ave'.rsa eff'udi t in amnem, / 

oum sic in ereen totis miser ignibus uror?' A similar procedure was 

followed in the treatment of the sick, in order to exorcise the malign 

spirit causing the illness, cf. Tib. 1.5.9ff. t11le [!!!. ipse 1egendum?] 

ego, oum trist1 morbo detsssa iaoeres, / te dicor votis eripuisse meisa 

/ i pseque ter circum lustravi sulphure pure, / carmine cum ma.81oo 

praecinuiaset anus', etc., OVid, J:!.2.329t. 'et veniat quae 1ustret 
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anUD lectumque locumque .• / praeferat et tremula sulphur at ova. manu ', 

further references are given by 8mi th on Tib., !2£.. ill. 

2611'. As in the !E! Ovid had deolared that magio vas of no assistance 

to Circe and Medea vhen they desired to keep their lavere, Ulysses and 

Jason, bound to them (2.103f. ' hasias Aesoniden, Circe tenuisset 

Vl1xem, / s1 modo servar! carmine posset amor '), so nov he advises the 

reader that their potions and spells helped not a whit when they sought 

to dispel their love (but Medea has not yet married Jason, con~~ at 

591'.). OVid had treated or edea's love-sufficiently elsewhere, he 

therefore oonoentrates on Circe. 

261. Phasiaoae ••• terrae: the king om of Colohis, watered by the 

River phasis. 

gra.mina, i.q. pabula (249), herbae (263). 

262. pa tria ... manere domo I of. A poll. Rhod. 3.639 f • '~vaa-&w t bv 

Ka~a 6~~ov 'Axa~C6a ~~AO&~ KOUP~V' / a~~~ 6£ nap~EvC~ ~E ~EAO~ Kat 

6(j)~a ~OKnWV. ' 

· 26, . Perseides herbae I Pereeie or Perse (Hes . Theog. 957, Cic. ~ 

!!i. ~. 3.48, etc.) was the wife of He1ios and mother of Circe , 

erses , Aeetes and Pasiphae. Circe was therefore edea'e aunt; Medea 

visited her when bound for Greece with Jason after his acquisition of 

the Golden Fleece; cf. Apoll . Rhod . 4.660ff . For the form of ex

pression cf. !! 2.101 Medeides herbae, ll£i. 7.439 Cereallo Eleusin. 

profuerunt: for tht) prosody (choriamb) cf. Austin on Virge 

Aen. 2.774, Platnauer , Latin Elegiao Veree, pp. 531. -
264. sua, 'favourable', see on 14. 

Neritias ••• rates I 'the Ithacan (or Ithacan's) ships', i.e. 

Ulysses'. The adjeotive i8 applied to Ulysses only by Ovid; cf. 

~. 4.69 ~NeritiU8, M!1. 13.712 'Neritiasque domus , regnum fa1-

18Oi8 Vlix1s', etc. ~b NnpL~OV is in Homer a mountain on Ithaca (I1. 

2.632, ~. 9.21), Latin vriters, beginning with Virgil (!!m. 3.211), 
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speak of Neritos as a separate island (cr. Mela 2.7, Sen. ~. 856, 

Pliny, !! 4.55). See the disoussion in Strabo 10.2.l0f., and Mackail 

on Virgil, 100. oit. 

265. calliduB: Ovid's rendering of the Homeric ~OAU~pO~O~ , inter
preted as 'resourceful', ' w11y'; of. Liv. Andron • .Qg,. 1 'Virum mihi, 

Camena, insece versutum', Hor. Ode 1.6.7 'cursus duplioie per mare 

Vlixei'. Epiet. 1.2.19 ' qui domitor Troiae multorum providus urbes / 

••• inspexit.' 

266. dedit certae lintea plena fugae c 'resolutely made his getawa, 

under full oanvas.' lintea fusae dare is modelled on terge. fugae ~; 

there are no other instances of the phrase. oertae is probably best 

thought or as transferred from the subjeot: Ulysses was certus tuBa! 
(gen.)J or. Virge ~. 4.554 oertus eundi, Pliny, Epist. 6.16.12 fugae, 
eto. Attaohed to f'ugae, however, the epithet connotes di'reotne8s -

Ulysses laid in a course straight for home, a 'bee-line for Ithaca'. 

Mozley's 'unhindered flight' goes against 265. though we later learn 

(285) that Circe was indeed unable to detain Ulysses. 

[268. longus in invito peotore sedi t &mor I !!! for .!! is neoessary 

to preserve the pattern of asyndetio antithesis in 265-8. 1a was a 

natural victim of haplography before invito; see Goold. !!!!!!:1 • .Qtl!., 

6lf. .!!2!:, rather than~, should be read; cf. loa 'et vetuB in 

capto peotore aedit amor.'] 

269-10. vertare tu poteras ••• / non pot eras ••• vartere •• tui c the 

ohiastio anaphora is typically Ovidian. af., e.g., !!. 1.4.11'. 'Vir 

tuus est epul.as nobis adi turus aasdeml / ultima cena tuo ai t preoor ilIa 

viro', 2.5.58 'lingua tua est nostris (~. labe1lis), nostra reoepta 

tuis', !! 1.99 'spectatum veniunt, veniunt epeotentur ut ipaae', 19lt. 

'auspioiis annisque patris, puer, erma movebie / et vinoes annis aus

pioiisque patrie', Her. 1.191 'Anna soror, soror Anna', M!!. 1.304f. 
, f'ul vos veM t unda leones, / unda vehi t tigrea'. 

269. vertere: i.q. mutare, 'transform'. The allusion is to Hom • .Q1. 

10.230tt.J ot. Virge ]21. 8.11 'carminibue Circa soci08 mutavit nixi', 

!!a. !!.!!.. 6lf. '(Ciroe) apta ve.l herb1s / taptaquet vel oantu veterea 

mutere f1guras.' 
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270. animi vertere iura tui: 'to alter the laws governing your heart t 

(after Bornecque). The phrase has eohoes of legem evert ere (C10. Q!1. 
1.18) and.!!!:!! perv-ertere (.M. ~ Ql!. 1.26). F'or 1¥.! in a similar 

oontext of. !! 2.42 'aunt mihi naturae iura novanda meae' (the physioal 
limitations ot the human bo~). 

271f. The alliteration of ~ is unusually marked. It m~ be no more 

than a pieoe of gratuitous virtuosity (of. on 57f., where again~ is 

the subordinate letter), or it may be designed to suggest that Ciroe 

stammered in her pathetio eagerness to detain Ulysses (of. on 4). 

272. Duliohium ••• duo em : the Homerio Dulichium 1s the name of a 

small island off the ooast of Ithaoa, one of the Echinades group sub

ject to Meges, not Odysseus. It was incorrectly identified by Hellani

oue and others with Cephallenia, .part of Odysseus' fief (sse Strabo 

10.2.14)t which is no dcubt what Ovid learned at sohool. 

273.84. Circe first attempts to influenoe Ulysses by drawing atten

tion to her readiness to oompromise - though she oannot resist a flash 
of proper pride, hinting that Ulysses is the loser in the proposed deal 

(275f.) - and to the smallness ot the favour she seeks from him (277t.) 
(principilDD .!.!!! ipsa; ot • .ID:!!1.!S. Herenn. 1.8). The arguments she 

goes on to employ belong mainly (aa Goold observes) to the oategory tutum, 

one of the subdivisions of utile (cf. Quint. 3.8.26tt.). 280 'utilior 

velis postmodo ventus erit' additionally embraoes facile; 283 'hio amor 

et pax est' brings in iuoWldlDD (the oontinuation 'in qua male vulneror 

una' looks momentarily and pathetically beyond expediency to honest\llll 

(mansuetum». [To keep totaque in 284 is to shift the emphasis trom 

tutum to m.aanum; but Ulysses, as Circe is very well aware, already pos

sesses a bigger and better kingdom. Aeaea has nothing to offer him 

except Ciroe heraelt. !Uhler's objeotion (Gnom. 34 (1962], 788), that 

tutague 'erhiU. t einen talsMen Akzent'. is the opposite or the truth. J 
The speeoh laoks a formal oonolusion, for the audienoe leaves betore 

the end (285r.). Ciroe's arguments are an expansion of Calypso's tears 

reported at~ 2.l25f. to ~uotiens ilIum doluit properare Calypso / 

remigioque aptas esse negavit aquas!' (cf. iliA. l41t. 'tum dea "quae" 
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inquit "fidas Ubi oredis ituro, / perdider1nt undae nomina quanta, 

vides?"'). They should be compared with Dido's p1.eas to Aeneas at 

1!!!:. 1.39ff. '(mare) vides agitari nunc quoque ventis, / quo tamen ad

versis fluctibus ire paras. / quo tugis? obot~t hiems ••• / iam venti 
ponent, strataque aequaliter unda / caeruleis Triton per mare ourret 

equis' and 73ff. 'da breve saevitiae spatium pelagique tuaequel / grande 

morae pretium tuta fUtura via est', etc. 

214. ut coniunx tu meue esse velis: the Homeric Circe was not con

cerned to legalise her union with Odysseus (Hom. ~. 10.334ff.). Ovid 

depicts Circe very much as he, had Dido, to whom marriage mattered 

greatly, keeping her lover even more . Cf. lli!!. 7.l67f. 'ai pudet uxor

is, non nupta, sed hospita dioar: / dum tua eit Did9, quidlibet esse 

feret' (after Virge ~. 4.323f.). 

Circe's diffidence and hesitancy in 

caught by the broken phrasing of 273f. J 

ting to ~e point (cf. on 211f.). 

approaohing Ulysses is well 

she has some diffioulty in get-

215. ut coniunx essem tua I the responsion, with the persons reversed, 

has poignancy; 81 though she attempts irony, being by nature proud, Ciroe 

knows in her heart that she oannot move Ulysses by this means. 

271. spatium: i.q. moram. Circe asks that he postpone his sailing 

'as a boon' <E:2 unmere). Cf. Virge !!me 4.433 'tempus inane peto, 

requiem spatiumque furori.' 

279. et debes ilIa timere I Oirce reminds Ulysses of the cause of his 

maritime misfortunes, the wrath of Poseidon (cf. Hom. Ode 1.19ff., 5. 

282ff., etc.); he has ever,y reason to fear a ato~ sea (freta !2!!). 

281. non hie nova Troia resurgit I cf. Virge ~. 1.206 'il1ic faa 

regna resurgere Troiae·. Ovid, Fast. 1.52,·vieta tamen vincee eversa. 

que Troia resurges. t 

[282. rursus I indubitably the correct reading. The allusion in 

aliguis .!S..!!:!!!! voost is plainly to Agamemnon, Commander-in-Ohief of the 

Greek forces (see Kenney, ~ n.s. 9 [1959], 258). Rhesus was imported 
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into E (variant) and K from AA 2.135ff., where Ulyss es draws the dis

position of t he army on the sand for Calypso. The emendation giTes 

aliquis a pr oper name to accompany, thus bal ancing (aligua) ~ Troia , 

but is based on a false premise and destroys the parallelism of thought 

r esurgit ••• rursua vooa t).] 

283. pax •• , in qua male vulneror una a conventi onal enough oxy-

moron ( cf. on 20), Ciroe suffer s, whil e Ulyoses r emai ns unsoa thed. 

mal e i nt ensifies the verb ( 'I am sorel y wounded'), unlike a t 209 (male - -
devoret); for the idiom of. J .:B. Hofmann, Lateinische Umgansssprache3 

(1951), p.145; BOmer on!!!!. 1.559. 

285. The parataxis represents the aotions of Ciroe and Ulysses as 

independent of each other, and so conveys with quiet humour t he total 

lack of communioation between speaker and audience: Circe quite f ai l s 

to 'conneot' with Ulyss es. The imperfect solvebat indicat es that he 

was getting ready 'to sai'l tbe whole time she was addressing him. Cf. 

515 plura loguebatur and n. 

286. irr i t a cum velis verba tulere Not!: ventis l ogui (&:VE~ 

o~aAEy£c~aL ) is 8 proverbial expression for wasting one's breath: 

what one says never r eaches the ears of the addressee, cf. Tib. 1.5. 

35f. 'haec mihi fingebam, quae nunc Eurusque Notusque / i actat odoratoB 

vota per Armenios', Eur. ,~. 1404 '~a~~v ~no~ EpPLn~aL ' (Jason's 

prayer is idle: the gQdS will not hear him). . 'There is a distinction 

between this .and the uttering of a pra.ye~ o,r oath (suoh as the lover's 

vow of fidelity, 'Aq>po6CCLO~ OPKO~ ) whioh th.e winds may blow aw~ 

befor e it r eaches the ears of the gods and so becomes binding on the 

~peaker; f or this see Fordyce on Catu11. 30.10, 8mi th on Tib. 1.4.21 

(cf. Ovid, !! 1. 631ff .), Gow on Theocr. 22.167, etc. Ovid plays vi th 

t his cliche in the Heroides, whSre the departing hero's promises of 

undyi ng devoti on are literally blown away on t he breeze and are accor

dingly held in r etrospeCt by the 8~-at-home heroine to be f alse 

(~. 2.25, 7.8, etc.). The situation i s here reveraed (not tha~ 

Ulysses doubts Circe's sinceri~~. For the related notion of fling

ing caro t o the winds, see Nisbet-Hubbard on Hor • .Qg,. 1.26.2. 
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287. decurrit ad artes f cf. !! 2.99 'fall1tur, Haemonias s1 quis 

decurrit ad artes.' decurrere - descendere, 'to have recourse to' 

(orten as a last r esort), 'to fall back on'; in this sphere of life 

magio is for Ciroe a 6£u~£po~ nAoO~. 

289. ergo: summing up the lesson of the ohapter or seotion (so too 

at 485); at 135 and 399 it is resumptive. 

290. deme venefioiis carmi.nibusque fidem I 'put not your trust in 

simples and spells.' The line is of an extremely rare metrioal type, 

each hemistich consistill8' or a pair of words that are the mirror-images 

of the other pair in shapes .\,1 "'.'''''. / _V\J.~ 101_. Suoh a formation ia 

found only in Ovid, and only here and at E!.f. 2.8.3 'vulgus amicitias 
utili tate probat.' The spondaic version of this (.v .... _ / _V~_ ........ -) 
is relatively oommon in our author, unoommon in the other elegists. A 

further refinement is that the line ope~s and oloses with the same syl

lable ~-, an unusual alliterati~e effeot (although there would be some 

difference in pronunciation and quanti.ty) J note also the sequences of 

vowels • .!. i .!. i linking the first two feet, 1..1 I .. 11 .. 1 invisibly 
stitohing the remainder together, and the pre-eoho of FI~ in vene-

Fl..2!!!. 

291(289)-608(600). If you cannot l eave Rome, you must work at [8] to [18] 
mBk.ing yourself dislike or despise her. 
Consider what she's cost you, conoentrate 
on her physioal fail1ngs. Extreme measures 
may be neoessary to arouse disgust. (To rq 
oritics I 8~a the genre admits such matters, 
and besides I am not writing about respeotable 
ladies.) Turn your attentions to other women; 
if you oan't, have her until you're surfeited. 
Find some problem to worry about (this is 
Cupid's own advioe, not mine). Finally, never 
be wi tbout a friend for oompany and safety. 

For the rest of the traotatio (not only up to 608) we remain in 

Rome, in close proximity to the puella. The city is the natural habi

tat of the elegiac lover and poet-lover (cf., inter !!1.!, G. Kr&owski, 

'De poeta elegiaco urbis e.matore t , --! 43 [1948-9J , l67ff.h there he 
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seeks hie prey, there he enjoys it (though sometimes entertaining fan

tasies of rural bliss , with a large No Trespassing sisq at the farm 

gate), there it ~ turn to ashes in hiB mouth - and there, on the spot, 

not amid the alien corn or under foreign skies, must he normally try to 

handle the crisis. Ovid's 'taotioal' remedies, whioh oocuPY the bulk 

of the poem and oomprise 29 out of the 38 oures reta11ed, are thus more 

truly practical and to the point than the preoeding 'strategio' ones, 

whioh may be ideal but are l argely irrelevant to the oiroumstanoes and 

psyoho1ogy of hie patients . The escapi st oolour of the earlier part 

of the exposition (magio too i a a form of escapism) now gives ~ to the 

realism of the AmoNa and!!:!., and of the satirioal passages of illus

tration in Lucretius' s~ of sexuality and sexual mores. 

Of the 11 precepts in this seotion, six are derived by reversal 

from the ~z [9J, [lOJ, [l~J, [12] (exoluding its scatological poat

soript. 431-40, whioh Prinz oounts as a separate injunotion), [14J and 

[16J. (A oomp1ete list of Ovid's adaptations from the ~ is given in 

the Introduotion, § 2.) The remainder are baaed primarily on Lucret1us. 

With [8] cf. Luor. 4.1123ff. 'labitur i .nterea res et Babylonioa fiunt 

.... I (1129) et bene parta patrum flunt anademata, mitra.e, I interdum 

in pa11am atque A1idensia Ciaque vertunt. I eximia veste et viotu oon

vivia, ludi, I pooula orebra, unguent a ooronae serta parantur', and (as 

the faota Ovid mentions ino1ude sexual misoonduot and the exclusion of 

her 'rightful' 10ver)~. 1139f. '(surglt smari aliquid) •• nlmlum 

laotare ooulos allumve tueri I quod putat in vultuque videt vestigia 

rlsus' and 1111ff. 'at 1aorimans exolusus amator limina saepe If10rlbus 

et sertis operit ••• I ... et foribuB miser oscula figit.' '11th [13] 

of. ~. 1064ff. '(deoet) alio oonvertere mentem I et iaoere umorem 

oo11eotum in oorpora quaeque I neo retinere, Bame1 oonversum unius amore, 

I et servare sibi ourem oertumqua do1orem. I uloia enim viveaoit ••• I 
(1010) si non prima novis oonturbes vulnera p1ag1a I vulgi vagaque vagus 

Venere ante reoentia ourea' (whioh also bears on [11])1 also Clc. ~ 

4.15 'et1am novo quidam smore veterem amorem tamquam olavo olavum eloi

endum putant.' With [17] of. Lucr. 4.1012 'alio •• animi traducere 
motus' and esp. Cio. !!l 4.74 '(amans) abduoendus etiam est non numquam 

ad (alias) so1lioitudines, auras ••• ' The danger of loneliness and the 

advisability of keeping a friend by one, [18], is Simply an elaborated 

poetio commonplaoe. 
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There is a short preamble ( 293- 6) on aki na a oudden , painful but 

clean brcruc, 1'lhich Ovid dOGcribes s the optimum solution , but vir ... 

tually impossible to bring off. These lines stand in the same re

l a tionshi p to what f ollows as do 79- 106 to the entire corpus of omedia; 

t hey do not simpl y repeat the advice iven in 79f f . , which concerns 

prophyl axis . 

291. domina •• in Vrbe: a pl ay on Rome e.s mi str ess of t lo \/or1d 

and as the abode of one ' s domina. For t he former notion and title , 

cf . Livy 38. 51. 4 , Hor. Ode 4. 14. 44, Prop. 3. 9. 23 , Ovid , • 2. 14. 16 , 

Met . 15. 447, Fast . 4. 831, Val . ~ax. 5. 3. 2B , J,1art . 3. 1. 5, 10. 103. 9, 

Frontin. De Agu. 88 , Hutil . Nam. 1 . 194. 

292 . consilium ••• meum: cf. 703 ' consiliurn eot , quodcumque cano ' ; 

Ovid prefers to advise his clients , rather than order them (cf., e. g., 

296 ~nitis~, 358 eloguar, 402 velim, 441 hortor) , but f or variety 

sometimes adopts a more peremptory tone (e.a. 411 iubao, 496 imperii 

iussa mei, 609 I quidquid mea iusa iubeb t I ) . The phrase cOl1silium 

~ answers chiastically ( d al litera.tive1y) the beginning of t he 

hexamet er , ~) te ca.usa, and the coupl et is furthor knit togethor by 

the t..tetcince of in Vrbe . 

Repetition, simple or v ied, is often used by Ovid to ark the 

s t art of a new section or prece t; below (297f. ) note amas •• rumore 

and potes ... posse , and the l i ke ... func t ioning ant ithesis dediscis ••• 

docendus eris (al so marked by alliterat ion) . Cf. on 135£f., 341, 

635. 

293f. vincula and vindex revive t he sl avery met aphor, l ast in evi

dence at 213 ' quamvis fir.mis retinebere vinclis ' (with r tinebere cf. 

291 retinebit). laedentia looks back to the previous occurrence of 

the metaphor at 90 ' et t oo l aesuro subtrahe colla tug-o.' Recurrent 

me t aphors and verbal echoes serve to link t he diviSions of the trac

t atio , just as t he l atter device helps to tiLe exposition more closely 

to illustra t ion ( see on 112 celeri , 

(of Agamemnon) and 496 i mperii mei; 

do\~a1l) and 607 secreta) . 
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294. dedoluitque semel I ' and after one bout of agony is free.' The 

verb (an Ovidian coinage; only here and at l!!!. ' .480) does not mean 

to give over grieving (Lewis & Short) ; the prefix i8 intensive, as in 

deamare , demira.ri, depUB'l'lare, etc. semel - semel tantum, as often 

(like cbto:~); cf. Virg.!!!!. 11.418 ' prooubuit meriens et humum semel 

ore momordit', Sen. !pist. 11.31 'lana quosdam oolores semel ducit, 

quoadam nisi saepius maoerata et reooota non perbibit.' 

295-6. ilIum mirabor et i pse / et dioam: i.e. ipse .!! mirabor ilIum 

.!! dicam. For misplaoad part! tive .!! in Ovid, Bee BOmer on!!!!. '.421 

'(speotat) et dignOB Bacoho digno! et Apolline orines.' Single oon

nective .!! iB sometimes postponed (of. !!1. 4.350, 6.514), as is .!! • 
etiam (cf. !!£. 2.10, !!!. 1.2, 8.241). 

291. quod amas: 'your beloved', objeot of amare, of. 13 and 89. 

The neuter is metrically necessary, but gives too a desired indefinite

ness .to the objeot. It is a native idiom; cf., e.g., Ter. ~. 30ef. 

'I1Chaerea, a1iquid inv;eni / modo quod ames"', Luor. 4,1061 'nam si 

abest quod &:mes.' 

299. soeleratae I the epithet is calculatedly hyperbolic. The lover 

must think in these exaggerated terms in order to kill his affections I 

the bigger the misrepresentation, the more substantial and da.mning will 

seem the grain of truth it contains. So the girl is avara, her demands 

sheer rapine. which has reduoed the speaker to poverty (301f.) 

300. damna lot. 69 ciamnoSBS curas. Ovid goes on to treat of these 

first., then returns to ,the taota in 303ff. 

301. i11ud et illOO habet: ' she 's got this, that and the other of 

mine.' The implioation of the phrase aeems to be that the lover oannot 

actually think of ~ specific that the girl has taken, indeed 

that ahe haa really taken nothing exoept what ahe was given by him in 

t~e way of gifts, i.e. this ia another piece of 'double-think'. Ovid 

employs .!ll!.!.!!. .!!!!. as a 'formula of tmoertainty' at!! 1.221f. 'i1le 

vel il1e duces, et ~runt quae nomina dicas, / si poteris, vere, si minus, 

apta tamen', on which aee M.D. Reeve, ~ n.s. 31 (1911), 326, Yho oom-
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pares Am. 1.84 ' et f aoiant udas ille vel ille genas' [ill a vel illa~, - /" -
probe Heinsius]. Despite the differenoe in construotion, the sense of 

the masculine and the neuter formulae is probably muoh the same. 

302. sub titulum nostros misit avara l ares I of. Tib. 2.4.54 'ite 
sub imperium sub titulumque, Lares', where he rues the avaritia of his 

mistress Nemesis. 'Rapacious' is a oonventional epithet of a meretrix, 

as of a ~. For the meretrix's point of view see Plaut. !!:B2.. 300tf. 

303. sio mihi iuravit I Sic, as often, expresses indignant expostu

lation (heightened by the repetition), it is very olose to the ~ of 

sudden enlightenment (A!. 1.2.1, 3.12.8, eto.). iurare means to swear 

undying fidelity to one's lover; of.~. 2.31 'perque tuum (avum) 

mihi iurBeti , nisi fictus et i11e est ', ~ ~.457 'paroite, Ceoropides, 
iuranti oredere Theseo', eto. The eno:rm! ty of the betrayal is em

phasised by the anadiplosis, iuran t ••• iurata, which is rhythmioally 

very effeotive as well . 

305. fastidit smari I this is the first attested use of tastidio + 

passive 1nfin. Livy oonstructs the verb with aoous. and pass . 1nf1n. 

onoe (6.41.2 'aliqu1s se inspici, aest1mari fast1diat') and is also the 

first to attach an aotive infinitive (10.8.6), on the analogy ot gravor 

(Cio., Caes.), contemno, spemo (Hor.), eto. 

306. institor: a hawker, door-to-door salesman; cf.!! 1.421t. 

'insti tor ad dominam veniet discinctus emaoem, / expediet merces teque 

sedente suaa.' The re~tation of the profession in antiquity was 8S 

bad as that of the lD'lfortunate oormneroial traveller today. ct. Hor. 

Epod. 11.20, ~. 3.6.29£f. 

non dat I i.q. negate The phrase oounts as a single semantio 

unit and so does not violate the rule that the final di18yllable of the 

pentameter lIlW!Jt be preoeded by a word ot two or more syllables (a mono-
syllable would produce two oaesuras in the fourth root). Cf. Ex P. --
1.1.14 'accipe, quodoumque est, dummodo non sit amor' (non-!£! - absit). 
See Platnauer, Latin Elegiac Verse, p.15. 
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301. 'Let all this sour your every thought and feeling.' inaoescere, 

'to turn to vinegar' (intrans.), occurs only here and at Apul. ~. 5. 
10.6 in a metaphorical sense. P1autus has peraoescere figuratively 

(~. 468, Bacch. 1099), Horace the simple verb semi-figuratively (Epist. 

1.2.54). 

3°8. refer : 'reoall', 'go over in your mind'; of. Met. 1.165 'foeda -Lycaoniae referens oonvivia mensae.' 

309f. Eloquence (in both Greek and Latin) is recommended in the !!:!!. 
(2.121ff.) as a means of winning and holding a woman's affeotions, as 

Ulysses did Calypso's. Now it becomes a weapon to be used against the 

defences of one's own heart. There's no problem, Ovid assures the 

reader. 'Nurture resentment, that's alIa a flood of words will follow 

automatically' (310). 

311-24. A transitional passage, leading up to the next injunotion, [9J, 

at 325; this is antioipated, however, by 315 'proMt C!2.. mihi) ad

sidue vitiie insi.tare amioae.' Ovid adopts a more informal format, 

plaoing the illustration (from his own experienoe) before the preoept 

instead of after it, partly for variety's sake, but partly beoause he 

admitc that his own attempted method of oure was ineffeotive, and has 

to refine it before offering it to his patients. 

311. haeserat in quadam nuper mea oura puella, 'not long 880 my 

heart was oaptured by a. girl (who shall rema.in anonymous).' mea oure. --
• 'my tender regard', virtually 'my heart·. haerere alicui or .!!l 
aligUR, 1.q. oapi, teneri, is a rare expression of the sermo amatorius; 

Ovid talteB it from Prop. 2.3.lf. '''Qui nullam tibi dioebas ism posse 

nocera, / baesisti, oeoidit spiritus ille tuus!'" (aecum loquitur). 

The metaphor probably oomes from fowling: as a bird settles on a limed 

pole and oannot get tree, so a man's eyes light upon a pretty girl and 

he is oaught on the visoum (t~o~ ) in her glanoe. This rather bizarre 

figure is oommon in Hellenistio epigram and was no doubt as oommon in 

oomedy; of., e.g.,~. ~. 5.96, 111 (Meleager), 100 (anon.). 12.92 
(Meleager), 93 (Rhianus); Timooles,~. 2 Kook. Plaut. Beooh. 1158. 
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Alternatively haerere may have a nautioal provenanoe (of. the Sea of 

Love, eto., for whioh see on 14), as Reid (1894) s~s of Cio. ~. M!!. 
56 'in quos ••• oum inoidisset, haesit in eis poenis quas ab eo servi 

fideles ••• expetiverunt', oomparing Hor. ~. 2.,.205 'haerentes ad-

verso litore naves. t That the i mage i s of an arrow seems leas oredible, 
Cupid, not the lover, fires love's darts. 

312. oonveniens animo non erat il1a meo: '(but) she did not matoh 

up to my view of what a mistress should be' J ' el~ ne rtSpondai t pas 1 

mes sentiments', Borneoque. Some translators have inter preted this 

very differently: ' she my passion did not f avour', Mozley; 'Who was 

not well-disposed to my intent', lilkinson ( Ovid Recalled, p.139). But 

this gives oonveniens an active sense whioh it does not have elsewhere, 

at leaet in Ovid; of.!m. 1.1.2 ' materia oonveniente modis '. 2.10.38 
'''conveniens vitae mors f'uit iata tuae"', M ; .188 ' nam non conveniens 

omnibus omnia erit (.!.£. l ane. sucis)' and, with the finite verb, !!!l. 2. 

4.36 'conveniunt voto longa brevisque ( so. femina) meo ', !::A 1.277 'oon-

veniat maribus ne quam nos ant e rogemus.' 

Ovid did become the girl' s lover (32lf.; 

Further , it emerges that 

cf. ;17 and 319 nostrae puellaeJ 

would she ahow her l egs to men other than her lover(s)?). or his 

familiarity with her physical attractions there seems to be no possible 

doubt I what put him off. was her avaritia (321 '"quam multum posoit 

amantem"' and 302). This links the aneodote with what has s'One before 

(of. ' ,ooff.), as well as providing the opening for the revised rule of 

procedure that follows (i.e. oalling white black doesn't help - that 

wasn't really what freed me, the teohnique of slanting the facts is a 

better one (325ff.»). The problem that Ovid deals with in the Remedia 

is not (despite 15£f.) that the man 1s denied aooess to and interoourse 

wi th the girl he desires, but the problem of mental or moral inoompatib

ility; the key statement 1s !! piget (80), whioh oan be rephrased .!! 
puella tibi (animo tu,2) non oonveniens .!!1. Dido, l:'hyllis, Pasiphae. 

Pbaedra. Paris, Circa all had pleasure from their partners, it was not 

because they were refused that they needed help, but because their unions 

were, for whatever reason, unsuitable and oonsequently ended in disaster. 

Ovid allows his patients to indulge t heir grand passion if it i s too late 

to turn aside (thero is nothing el se he can do), but 1s there to steer 
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them back to health when their senses have returned and they perceive 

that the liaison is unsatisfactory (e.g. for the reasons advanced in 

299ff. and ~2l, though the former involve a de11berate distortion of 

the truth). 

313. curabar J middle voice, conative imperfect I 'I tried to treat 

myself. ' 

Podalirius I son of Aesculapius J with hie brother Maohaon he 

attended the Greek army at Troy as Medical Officer (Hom. !!.. 2.732, 

etc.); cf. 546 Machaonia ope, and n. on 111. Ovid oompares himself 

to Podalirius at AA 2.1}5ff. 'quantus apud Danaos Podal.irius arte 

medendi, / (7~8) •• tantus amator ego.' That is one reason why we 

have an identification, not a simile, here. 

314. turpiter I 'in pudorem meum', N6methy. Cf. 200. 

;15-;0. OVid's advice is the converse of that given in!! 2.641ff. 

and 651ff., namely to refrain from criticising the girl's imperfeotions 

and instead to call them virtues. Behind that lay the famous lines 

of Lucretius (4.1153ff.), in whioh he poured 800m on the faoility of 

lovers for disoerning beautjr where the dispassionate observer could see 

none I 'nam fao1unt homines plerumque oup1d1ne coo01 / et tribuunt ea 

quae non sunt his commoda vere. / mul. timod1s igi tur pravas turplsque 

videmus / ease in delioiis eummoque in honore vigere. / atque ali08 

alii irr1dent Veneremque suadent / ut placent, quoniam foedo ad.fl1otentur 

amore, / nec sua re,spiciunt miser1 mala maxima saepe. / nigra 'meli

obrus' est, immunda et feUda, "aoosmos lt
, / caesia ItPalladium", nervosa 

et l1gnea "dorcas lt , / parvula, pumilio, "chariton mialt, "tota merum 

sal" ••• ' etc. ,The hi~ inoidence of Greek terms suggested to Bailey 

that Lucretius was translating a Greek work, perhaps Epiourus' own 

,ITEpt -Epw~o~, but Greek was the language of love in some circles at 

Rome (cf. Juv. 6.185ff.). The euphemisms of lovers had long Bin~e 

been held up by Plato as an example of 11r~i8tic pervel~ion due to 

corrupt moral judgment (Resp. 474d, to which Epiourus may have been 

indebted, even if Lucretius was not direotly), the topio formed part 
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of the enquiry into the misuse of language by certain groups in society, 

principally politicians, which began to be conduoted by philosophers 

in the latter part of the fifth oentury B.C. and which found its way 

into contemporar,y non-philosophioal writings, a.g. Thuo. 3.82 (on a~aaL~) 

and Ieoor. AreoP. 20 (0£. also Plato, ResE. 560d-e). Luoretius' Epi

curean moralising was taken up in quite a different vein by Horace in 

his Satires (1.,.38f£.)z tilluo praevertamur, ametorem quod arnioas / 

turpia decipiunt caecum vitia, aut etiam ipsa haeo / deleotant, veluti 

Balbinum polypus Jla8nae. / ve11em in amioitia sio erraremus, et isti / 

errori nomen virtus posuisset honeetum. / at pater ut gnati sio noa 

debemus amioi / si quod sit vitium non f astidire: "strabonem" / ap

pellat paetum pater, et "pullum", male parvus / si oui filius est, ut 

abortivus tuit olim / Sisyphus; huno "varum'I distortis oruribus, illum 

/ balbutlt "scaurum" pravia fultum male talis.' With this of. Cio. 

De Nat. Deor. 1.79 'delnde nobis, qui oonoedentlbus philoeophie anti----
quia adulescentulls delectamur. etiam vitia saepe iuounda Bunt. "naevus 

in articulo pueri delectat" A1c eum; at est corporis maoula naevus. 

i1l1 tamen hoo l'Umen videbatur. Q. Catulu8 ••• d11exit municipem tuum 

ROBOium ••• , huio deo pulohrior, at, erat, s10uti hodie ell't, perver

eiss1mia oculis: quid re£ert, ai hoo ipsum s lsum illi et venus tum 

v1debatur?' 

Ovid's treatment in the !£! is p1a.in1y modelled on Lucretius, but 

turns on the point, which Lucretius does not recognise, that thare i8 

a fine dividing line between .vitium and virtue, malum and 'bonum, of. 

M 2.662 'et lsteat vitium proximitate boni.' Similarly here C~23t.), 

'et mala aunt vicina bonis; errore sub i1lo / pro vitio virtus orimina 

saepe tulit", 326 'iudiciumque brevi limite falle tuum.' The dootrine 

of vie1nitas is Aristotelian in provenanoe (Rhet. 1.9.28), but had long 

been a oommonplaoe. Cf. Cia. Part • .Q!:!1. 81 'oernenda autem sunt d1li

genter, ne rellant ea nos vitia quae virtutem videntur imitari'. Hor. 

£S. 1.18.10, Livy 22.12.12 '(Fabium) pro ounotatore aegnem, pro cauto 

tim1dum, arfingens Yieins virtutibuB vitia, compe11abat', Quint. 2.12.4 

, es t pra~ea quaedam virtutum vi tiorumque vieinia, qua me.lediou8 pro 

libero, temerarius pro forti, effusus pro oopioso aooipitur t , 3.1.25, 

eto. The dab of lotion from the philosophy bottle hel e to reassure the 

patient tha.t his dootor is no mere quaok, but a graduate ot Athens. 
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There is little allusion in earlier elegy to unoKop LOJ.LCna (~_ 

ditiae, delioiae); of. however Prop. 3.24.lff. 'Falsa est ista tuae, 

mulier, fiduoia formae, / olim oculis nimium faota superba meis, / 

noster amor talis tribuit tibi, Cynthia, laudesl / versibus insignem 

te pudet esse meis. / mixtam te varia 1audavi aaepe figura, / ut, quod 

non esses, esse putaret amor, / et oolor est totiens roeeo oollatu8 Eoo, 

/ oum tibi quaesitu8 candor in ore foret.' 

;15. profuit adsidue ••• insistere: 'it paid (me) to keep harping 

on ••• 1; of. Cic. ~. 3.112 lsi singulis insistere velim.' On pro

dest, profuit, eto., as an 'empirioal' formula adopted from the Georgios, 

see Kenney, in Ov1diana, p.203. 

316, Best taken as a parenthesis, like 314, 318, ;20 and 321 (nee 
~)l (land doing that has often brought me relief'). The following 

quotations are not of a general nature, but belong to the speoific case 

adduced at 311. 

311ff. A positive assertion (311 guam m!l!..!llm! crura) is balanoed by 

a negative one (319 qUl!!n !!2!! .!!!!! formosa braoohie, - 'how slovely •••• ), 

a negative retraotion (316~ tamen erant) by a positive one (320!1 

tamen erant). The passage, down to 321 ~., is a burlesque of the 

method of converting virtutes into vitia, described next (323ff.). Ovid 

wants the reader to see that such crude lies as oalling your girlfriend's 

legs ugly. when they send thrills of delight through you, does not work; 

a subtler approach is required in order to brainwash oneself satisfac

torily. Cf. Hor. Sat. 1.2.92f. '''0 oruel 0 braoohial" verum / depug1s, 

nasuta, brevi latere ao pede longo est' (after Philodemus, !!Uh. l!!. 
5.132). 

321. "quam multum posoit amant em" 1 'what a high prioe she demands 

from her lover.' Cf.!!. 1.10.63r. Ineo dare, sed pretium posoi de

dignor et od1; / quod nego posoenti, desine velle, dabo.' 

322. haec odio venit msxitna oausa meo I 'this (hoc attracted) beoame 
my ohief reason for disliking her. I For ~ (dat.) venire of. Pliny, 

1m. 28.106. 
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323. et I 'and (there are) also ••• '. 

324. pro vi tio •• crimina •• tuli t, 'has been impugned as a r aul t. ' 

325. qua potes I 'where you can', i.e. in whatever part of the girl's 

appearance you can find a defeot. Cf. 595 qua poterat, !! 3.262 qua

que potes. 

in peius defleote: 'downgrade',' disparage' J cf. Sen ~ ~. 

6.8.1 ~ melius deflectere, Suet. ~. 3 virtutes ~ vitia deflectere. 

326. brevi limite, 'by the thinness of the line dividing good from 

bad.' 

327-30. The first three cataohreses, turgida for plena, nigra for 

fusca, and macilenta for gracilis are taken from!! 2.655ff., the 

tourth and titth (spread chiastioally over a couplet), petulans tor 

~ rustica or perita, and rusUca for proba, are derived trom!!!!.. 1. 

8.43t., 2.4.l3t. (ct. 2.8.3£.) and !! 1.672. 

331-40. The next stage is to create situations where real detects 

will be brought out into the open in a manner most damaging to their 

unwitting possessor. This is pure cruelty, something we seldom en

counter in Ovid, but necessary to shock the amana and break his bonds 

(contrast the humanity of 655tt •• when the break bas been achieved.) 

All the material in this section is taken from the Are. Parataxis 

alternates with hypotaxi.s in the catalogue for variety, ct. on 55tt., 
195, 505ft. 

331. quin etiam I the formula does not introduce a new precept, but 

adds a second and more powerful string to [9]. Ct. 133 and n. 

332. banc moveat I '(beg her to) ,show t his in action.' The r equest 

is strictly illogical, but the sense i s clear. 

333. sine voce s 'without a singing voice', perhaps even 'tone-deal'. 

334. movere manum I the movement of the arms was even more important, 
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in ancient 'classical' dancing (whioh expressed feeling through gesture) 

than that ot the teet. See Munro on Luor. 4.790. 

335. barbara sermone est, ungrammatioal speech is meant, rather than 

bad pronunoiation, though the tvo often go together. A' oourtesan' of 

Greek or Asiatio extraotion might not speak Latin so good. 

336. ohordae tangere I 'to pl~' (mv stringed instrument). 

337. durius incedit, tao inambulet. 'if she walks like a duok, get 

her to parade up and down.' For duri tar, 'awkwardly', of. Luor. 5. 
l40lt. • extra numerum prooedere memb;-a moven1;ia / duri tar et duro ter

ram pede pellere matrem'. fOr inambulare, of. Plaut. !!!n.. 682, Cio. 

Leg. 1.15 · (inambulat1o. 'pacing to and tro' \then delivering a speechl 

Cio. !E!1. 158). Mozley's translation, ' ••• take her tor a walk', 

inrl tee the conclusion 'and 108e her.' 

337-8. omna papillae peotus habent •••• 'it her bust is like a bo1-
, . 

ster, don't let her conoeal her deformity under a brassiere.' Ct. 

}1a.rt. )4.134 'Fasoia, crescentas dominae oompesce papil1as, / ut sit 

quod capia t nos tra tega tque manus', vi th which oontras t Chaerea' s pre

terence at Ter. !2.. 312ft. 'sic adeo digna rest, ubi tu nervos in

tendas tuos. / baud similis virgo est virginum nostrarum, quae matres 

student / dem1ssis umaris eSBo, vincto pectore, ut graci1es sient. / 

8i q..L8. est habitior paulo, pugilem 88se aiunt, deduount cibums / tam 

ets1 b~na. est natura, reddunt ourvatura ilDloeam. / itaque ergo amantur. 

PAR., quid tua istaeo? CHAER.. nova tigura oris. PAR.s papas. / 

CHAER. I color verus, oorpus solidum et euoi plenum.' 

339. male dentata s oonservative dentietry being unknown in anti

qui ty, the incidence of decqed and unsightly teeth amongst even young 

people must have been considerably higher t han today, although refined 

sugar was not then a danger to dental health. 

340. mollibus •• oCulia I 'dewy-eyed', i.e. prone to weep at the 

slightest provocation (1.q. m&8sta). ct. !!!.i. 4.523 'tlent pariter 

molles anim1s virgoque senexque.' 
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341-56. The following paragraph on the tactic of surprising the girl 

at her toilette, [10], is also from the ~ (~.207-50), though abridged. 

Ovid's original inspiration came in part from Lucretius' description 

of the poe tacaeni a vitae femineae (4 .1175ff • ) , but Lucretius does not. 

go into details. on which Ovid - the author of the Medicamina - is an 

expert. 

341. proderi t et I the anaphora (cf. 315 prof'ui t) as much as the .!.! 
signals the next precept, while l1.n1dng it in kind with the preceding 

one. 

oum se non finxerit ul11 s 'before she's done herself up for 

visitors.' Cf. Tib. 1.3.89ff. 'tuno veniam subito, nec quisquam nun-

tiet ante, / ••• tunc mihi, qualis eris 10Jl808 turbata capil1os, / obvia 

nudato, Del,ia, curre pede.' §.! f1nsere is used in ths senae of .!.! comere, 

~ by Plautus and Horace, here the sense is more general. -to titi

vate'. Cf.~. 4.319 fingere YHltum. 

343. auferimur OUltu I 'we are blinded by woman's finery.' Cf. A.A , 

3.133 'munditiis capimur' and 101-28, Ovid's l\Ymn to OUltua, largely a 
, . 

reworking of the proem to the Medicamina. cultus never means 'mental 

culture' in OVid, as Mozley translates it at A! 3.127, always the care 

lavished on hair, complexion and adornment of the person. 

344. pars minima eet ipsa puella aui s 'the real woman is the least 

bit of herself', a splendidlY paradoxioal epigram that oaps the preced

ing literal statement of fact, and is in turn expanded and explained in 

345. 

• 
345. The hyperbaton expresses something of the diffioul ty experienced 

by the amans in fiuding ipsum quod !:!!it quod ames is hidden away in 

the middle cf the line. 

346. decipit hac oculos aegide dives amcr t 'this is the breastplate 

with whioh sumptuous love deceives our eyes.' The girl's jewellery 

(343 gemmis aurcgue) oomes between the spectator and her real nesh-and

blood self. Fcr the metal aegia (thorax, peotoralis) of Minerva, ct. 
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Servius on Virge ~. 8.435. Hor. ~. 1.15.11, Ovid, ~. 2.754£., 6.79, 

Lucan 7.149, it is plainly a more apt allusion in this context than 

the aegis of Jupiter, a shield covered with the hide of the goat Amal thea. 

The adjective dives is applied to .!!.2£ (mm. !mor] because the puella is 

divitiis cumulata, for similar transferences from the person to the 

semi-personified abstraction, cf. Prop. 1.1.17 and 7.26 tardus ~, 

1.9.12 mansuetus ~, Tib. 1.10.57 lascivus ~, 2.1.80 placidun ~, 

[Ovid], RA 746 luxuriosus~. The fully personified Amor takes such 

standing epithets as eaevus, tener, aureus or nudus. 

The metaphorical pentameter, which is a variaticn on }4' 'auferimur 

cul tu t (auterri • decipi), does not close the section, but marks the end 

of a subdivision within it. Another injunction follows (!.!!!.!.). 

'47. improviDus: here only in Ovid, the adverbial improviso cccurs 

at~. 14.161. improvisus e.n~ (~) improviso are cften found in mili

tary contexts J OVid continues the figure in 'deprendes tutus inermem' 

and excidet (348). It was 'cued in' by aegide above. 

348. 1nreltx vitiis excidet i11a suis I 'she, poor wretch, will be 

destroyed by h8r blemishes.' excidet is best taken as the passive of 

excIdet, to preserve the figure of attack by a foe (excIdere. de1ere). 

i.e. the girl vill be done for by being seen incompta II inoults. ( • .!!!.
emis). Nmnethy glosses 'e:xan1mabitur' ('will swoon away'), a regular 

sense of the verb (cf. AA 1.539 'excidit illa metu rupitque noviss1ma 

verba', not parallel in content), but only secondarily appropriate here. 

decidet might be more usual, but would no t carry on the metaphor so well. 

infelix injects a ncte of compassion. 

350. fallit, 'dazzles' (by diverting the man's mind from the purpose 

of his call). Note the alliteration in fa11it ... forma, the device 

often serves to enhance the memorability of an epigrammatio remark (of'. , 

e.g., 310 ~ ... dis8rtus, 324 pro vitio virtus, 344 pare .. ipsa 

pue11a, 346 decipit ••• aeside dives). 

forma sine arte decens I 'beauty that owes nothing to artifice'. 

Cf'. & ,.258 test illis sua dos, forma sine arte potens.' For the 
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thoU8ht ef. Plaut • ...Q!!i. 289f. ' pulohra mulier nuda erit quam purpur

ata pulehrior: / nam ai pulohra eat, nimis ornata eat.' The ~6no~ 

of gilding tho 1i~ had been treated ~ extenao by Propert1u8 (1.2 and 

15; cf. Tib. 1.8.9ff •• etc.), though from a different, moralistic 

angle. 

351. oomposit1s cum co1linet ora venenis, 'when she is coating her 

f ace with cosmetic eonco~tion9 .' Cf. Plaut. ~. 306 'pulerum or

natum turpes mores pe1us oaeno conlinunt.' oompositis. auv~E~o~~, 

'made from several ingredients' (cf. on 185). [For the reading see 

Goold, !!!!!i .. . Grit., 99ff. The jussive !!:!. requires a future tense 

in the temporal olause.) 

352. vultus I the plural is exp1ioab1e as oonventiona1ly poetio, 

but it also neatly reinforces Ovid'e point, that a woman has two f aces. 

her natural one, and the one she puta on at the dreasing-table. 

nee pudor obstet ; not a true parenthesis or ' aaide', such 88 

we often find with !!!S.·in OVid (of., e.g., AA 1.511 'H1ppo1ytum Phae

dra, neo erat bene cultus, amavit', 2.93 'at pater infelix, nee iam 

pater, ;-ry lcare" olama.t'), but a ~erbaton ( ... !!!.!!!£ pud~r obstet, 

for ~pudeat E:!.). 

353. pyxidas. these were little oontainers for oosmetic prepara

tions, usually made of box-wood; see Austin on Cic • .!:!:2. Q!!l. 61. 

rerum mille colorea : a species of periphra~is, not far removed 

from hendiadya (mille !.!! at colores), by which the attention 1s foous

sed less on the objeots themselves (Whatever t hey may be, a man 

wouldn't know or care to know) than on the fantastic divers! ty of 

colours surrounding the girl. Cf. Virge Aen. 4.701 '(Iris ) mille 

trahena varios .. ••• colorea.' 

354. QeSYPa r otounn or oLavno~ (a neuter declension is not found 

in Greek) is defined by DiOBcor~des (2.84) as '~b lx ~rnv otavnnpwv 
~e wqrd could alBO mean the unwashed neece 1 teel! • 

Sheep's wool, still impregnated with the animal's eweat, was much used 
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in medicine for its absorptive properties (like cotton-wool today), 

the Romans called it ~ 8~Clda or sucidae sordes (cf. Ce1s. 2.;;.2, 

}.10.1, 8.;.10, P1~, ~ 29.~, Varro, RR 2.11.6 'tonsurae t empus 

inter aequinoctlum varnum et 801stitium, cum sudare inceperunt oves, 

a quo Budore reoens lana tonsa 8uoida appel1ata est'). The grease 

extraoted from the lIool (lanolin) was used as a base for salves and as 

a cleansing-cream, of ~hioh the best variety came from Attica. The 

advantage of lanolin is that it is a water-soluble f at and oan absor b 

up to ;0% of its own weight of wat er (see Martindal e ' s Extra Pharma

ccpoea25 , ed. R.G. Todd [London, 1967], pp . 904ff., ~.~. Wool Fat. 

Anhydrous Lanolin , and Hydrous Wool Fat: Lanolin). For a very dif

ferent and very intriguing use of OrC11tT] (in this case a bit of greasy 

wool). see Herodot. 4.187. 

355f. The smell of sucua oesUi i s mentioned at AA 3.2l3f.J in it-

self it would hardly occasion nausea . ~ medicamina comprises all 

. t he manifold lotions and creams of my l ady 's toilette. Ovid is here 

following Lucr. 4.1180f. '(ama.tor) quem si, i am admissum, venientem 

offenderit aura / una modo, causas abeundi quaerat honestas ' (of. !2!a. 
1175 'et miseram taetris se suffit cdoribus ipsa '). 

;55. Phineu 2 Phineua, the aged and blind king ot Sa.l.myd.esso8 on 

the Black Sea ·coast of Tbraoe, vas plagu.ed by the Harpiea, who ate or 

befouled his food and left a loathsome stench behind (tuas 1Il8D8!! !'.!,

d01ent: 'reek of your dinner table'). Cf. Aeaoh. Rum. 46ff •• Soph • 

. Antig. 966££., Apo11. Rhod. 2.178££., Virge !!a. 3.210£f.6 OVid, ~. 

7.2ff., Hygin. ~. 19, Apo11od. 1.120£., Rose, Handbook, pp.201f. 

356. The eye-witness (or nose-witness) testimony o£ the author -

perhaps not entirely a literary oonfidence trick here - is intended to 

c1inoh the argument for the reader (an example of ·emot1onal1tCa'tl.~ or 

fides). 
3 

351-436. Ovid's discussion qf the physical s ide of love-making spans 

the middle of the poem. I t is interrupted after only four lines of 

introduction by a long rebuttal of the charges of immorality or obscenity 
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levelled at the ~ !matoria. From the tone of OVid's reply to his 

critics it is evident that he felt their objections to be unjustified 

and that he had. nothing to fear from them. If Augustus found the 

work offensive, he had not yet let his displeasure be communicated to 

the poet. 

357. quae medio veneris praestemus in usu I 'what measures we should 

take in the course of making love.' praestemWJ represents an origi

Jl8.l (direct) deliberative subjunotive. The use of the first person 

lural brings variety and adds a touch of intimacy, breaking down the 

barrier between teacher and pupil J cf. 68 3ff • \vi th preas temus cf. 

609 praestiterat, 635 praestiteris. ~. 'intercourse' (veneris • 

venereo), cf., e.g., Tib. 1.9.55 furtivus ~. 

358. ex omni est parte .t'ugandus amer I a 'clamp' line, correspond

ing to 42 'quos suus ex cmni parte fefellit amor.' In the other 

direction, it forms a coupling with 795 'medicinae f'ungar ut omni / 

munere. ' 

359. quidem ••• sed I a prose (Ciceronian) idiom, after ~EV •• 6£ 

but a great faVourite with OVid in all genres f cf. A!!. 1.8.35, 2.0.4, 

AA 1.235f., 3.489f., Met. 1.438, 488, 4.586, 9.295, 14.493 et saepiss., - - -
Fast. 1.229, 4.307, Trist. 1.1.73£., 3.4.1, ~_. 1.1.55f., 3.7.31f. 
taman may replaoe ~, e.g. at !1!1. 1.209f., 519, 6.136, Bed tamen 

...!1. 5.506£. 

pudor est mihi dicere I a characteristic touch of false coy

ness, due not to prurience on Ovid's part, but to his mischievous 

desire to play on that of his readers, it is picked up at 407 'et 

pudet et dicam', where he manages to overcome his modesty in the in-

terests of science or truth. Cf. !! 3.769f. 'ulteriora pudet docuisse, 

sed alma Dione / "praeoipue nostrum est, quod pudet" inquit "opus"', 

Het. 14.279 'et pudet et re£eram' , Triat. 5.7.57 let pudet et fateor.' -
The phrase may be classed as a form of pra.eteritio. 

360. ingenio verbis ooncipe plura me is I 'use your intelligenoe and 

read between the lines.' 
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;61. nostros quidam carpeere libelloe a for oarpere i.q. vituperare, 

damnare, cf. Catull. 62.36f. 'at libet innuptis ficto te (~. Hespera) 

carpere ques"tu. / quid tum, 8i carpun t, taci ta quem mente requirunt?', 

Hor. Sat. 1.;.21 '!1aenius absentem Novium cum carp ere t , • Suet. Calig. 

6 '(Livium) ut verbosum in hiatoria negligenteroque carpebat', and Ovid, 

Met. 6.129£., !!~. ~.9.2, eto. -
;62. censure. I 1.q. 1udio10, sententia (severiore). This fisun.

tive usage seems to be an Ovidian innovation, first at!!. 3.14.3 'neo 

ta nosua 1ubet fieri censura pudicam', then at M 2.287 'nee mea vos 

ani damnat cenaura pue1lae' (cf. also l!!!. 5.70 'censuram longs senecte. 

dabat'). It is tempting to see its appearance in the Amores as con

nected with the move by the Senate and People in 19 and again in 18 B.C. 

to confer upon Augustu8 the ~ legum et morum or censoria potestas 

for iife; the offers vere declined (as also in 11 B.C.), cf. B!! Q!!!. 
6 (which controverts D10 54.10.5). The line from the !!:!.. however, 18 

perhaps more of a sly dig at AU8U8tus' legislation to strengthen mar

riage and deter adultery. 

Musa proterva t not only immoral, but fiaunting her immora11 ty, 

cf. Cic. ~.2!!l. 49 'ut non solum meretrix, sad etiam .prot erve. mere

trix rocaxque videatur.' The verse has an eoho in OVid ' s well-known 

apologia, . .!!:. 2.354 'vita verecunda. est, Muse. 10008& mea. t 

;6;-99. ' The poet's triumph OTer calum:ny, a traditional theme (Callim. 

!!!. prole ~. 1.17 Pf •• Hor . Ode 2.20.4£., 4.;.13ff., Prop . ;.1.21££., 

etc.), bad been given ess~ treatment by OVid in....!.. 1.15, of which the 

present passage contains echoes, e.g. 363 'dum toto canter in orba' 

(!!. 1.15.8 'in toto semper ut orbe oanar '), ;64f. 'inlpugnent •• opus. / 

ingenium magn1 livor de~ectat Homeri' (~b1d. 2 'ingeniique vocae oar

men inertia opus', 9 'vivet 11aeonidee' ); but the arguments from literary 

criticism (~7l-~88) are new. 

,6,. d'WllIllOdo... dum I .9!:!!! stands for a second duinmodo, as normally 

(cf., e.g., Cic. ~. 285 'sin autem 1eiun1tatem et sicoitatem et in

opiam. dum modo sit po1ita, dum urbana, dum e1egans, in Attico genere 

pcn1t'). !!2. is not antecedent to the ~ olause, but stands for sicut 

~ placeo. 
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364. qui volet, impugnent unus et alter opus: 'let the odd indi

vidual who wants to,. decry ~ poems.' Ovid dismisses his critics as 

numerically insignificant (guidam above (;61) implies that he could 

name. names if he des ired) J for ~ .!! alter, 'a mere handful', cf. 

Cic. ~!1.'!:!£. 43 tneque in uno et a1 tero animadversum es t, sed iam in 

pluribus ', OVid, ~. 2.5.22 'compositi iuvenes unus et alter erant', 

!!:. 1.3.16 '(amici) qui modo de mult1s unus et alter erant.' [The 

reading gui volet bas been unjustifiably euspeoted.. Heinaius ' guam

libet , found in two of his MSS and 'very Ovidbn' , 88 he says, does not 

imp1"OTe the sense. See Goold's discussion, !mat. On t., 101f.] 

365. 1ivor, i.q. livore pleni, invidi, not a fUll personification 

as at ;89 . 

}66. ex illo. neuter, i.e. ~ i110, quod Homeri ingenium d trac

tasU. 

Zoile I Zoilus of AmpPipolie vas a Cynic philosopher and rheto

rician (cf . Ae1. ~. ~. 11.10 'xuwv p~~op~xo~ xat ~oy£po~ , ) of 

the fourth centur.y B. C., famed for his attaoks upon Iaoora tes , Plato 

and especially ilomer. His works Ka~' 'O~~pou or Ka~a ~~~ 'O~~pou 

nOL~aew~ and ~oyo~ 'O~~pou (perhaps a speech) sained him the title of 

'O~~po~aa~~~. He wrote on rhetorical figures and was the first to use 

axi'\~a in the technical sense, though his definition (reported by Q;u.1n

ti11an as 'id quo aliud s1mu1atur dici quam dioitur' (9 .1.4) was not 

oonsidered preoise enoush in later times. 

:;68. et tuB. sacrilegae laniarunt carmina l1.nsuae I laniare is a strong 

expreasion, much stronger than carp ere (:;61), and suggests a pack of 

doge rending their quarry; the image develops out of the reference to 

Zoilus b xuwv • sa.crilegae lin8uae belongs to it as well, for one 

assooia tea tongues with eager hounds. while dogs were notorious stealers 

of meats from altars, thereby defiling them, cf. Aristoph. Vesp. 844f. 

OVid f 8 language transcends the usual vocabulary of polemic and counter

polemic, renectiD8 Virgil's glorified status 88 a kind of public 

monUJDent no 1.a8 thaD hi. elevated poai ti01l in OVid f. private pantheon 
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of ' poets. Something is known of these obtreotatores Verglll from 

Donatus' blography (43ff.). Ovld I sword carm1na implies that he ls 

thinking of crl tlcisms (and parodies) of the Eclogues and Georgics a.o 

well as of those directed against the Aeneid, but lt is virtually oer

tain that uppermos t ln his mind is the work by Carv1lius Pictor called. 

Zoilesq1lely, Aeneidomastix. The exaot date of its publication ls un-

known, but it must have been fairly socn after 19 B.C. See further 

Conington 's edition of Virgil, vol. i, pp • xxix£' • 

368. pertulit hue viotos quo duce Troia deoB a a oomplioated antono

masia for Virgil (in the vocative), honorifio in charaoter. The poet 

is sa.id to have done WM. t the hero of his poem did, 1. e. acted as 'Troy's' 

guide (guo ~) to the shore a of Italy (hue), which ls in turn, of 

course, a metaphor for Virgil's bringing Aeneas and his gods in the 

s tory from Troy to Italy. 

369 . summa petit 1i vor I the thought is proverbial. Ovid ' s immedi-

ate source may have been Lucr. 5.1125£f. 'et taman e summo, quasi fulmen, 

deici t iotos (!!.£. potentes) / invidia interdum con temp tim in Tartara 

uetraJ / invid1a. quoniam, oeu fulm1ne. summa vaporant / plerumque et 

quae sunt allis magis edita cUlIXJ.ue', cf. g. 6.421f. ' a lte.que cur pler

umque peti t (~. Iuppi ter) loca plurimaque eius / montlbus ln summis 

vestigia cernimus ignis?', Livy 8.31.7 'atiam invtd1am, tamquam 19nam, 

summa petere.' It fcrms the cornerstone of ArtabanuB' counsel to 

Xerxes, reported by Herodotus (7.10): 'bp~~ ~a ~nEpEXov~~ crn~ w~ 

XEp~uvOt 0 ~EO~ oG6~ £~ ~~v~aC£a~~L, ' ~a o~ a~Lxpa OGOEV ~~V XVLCEL; 

op~~ O£ W~ 19 otxn~a~a ~a ~Ey~ata atEt x~t oEv6pEa ~a ~OL~U~~ 
,\' ~'a.'\. ... " , , ~~~£EL yup 0 vEu~ ~a unEpExov~a nav~a XOAOUELV. 

U J:.... t ' '\'\'\., ... ',\' 6' ~, 6 • ou~w un Ka a~p~~o~ no~~u~ uno o~~you L~~E~p£~aL Ka~u ~OLOV E 
" i" , ,~, ~'~ I' ~ , 6'''' ! ' EnE~V a~~ 0 ~£o~ ~ovna~~ ~O~QV . E~~~~~, n ~pOv~nv, ~ wv E~apnaav 

ava~Cw~ ~wu~rnv· oG yap l~ ~POVEELV ~Eya 0 ~£b~ aAAov ~ EWU~OV.' 

See further otto, Sprichworter, !t.!!.. fulmen, invidia . 

371. 1aedit: 'offends'. 

372. s1 sapis I a common formula of comedy, but also found in good 
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prose and more elevated poetry. Here. 'if you' r e not a oompl et e 

ignoramus. ' 

ad numeroe eJCige quidque suos: 'judge each poem a.coording to 

its metre'; i.e. take the form (or genre) into consideration befoz'e 

you pronounoe upon the content. This aspect of the aesthetic dootrine 

of decorum was extremely important in all anoient literary critioism. 

The Romans. and OVid in partioular, were less oareful of generio oon

ventions than the Greeks I witness the sa.tiricaJ. poem in hexameters. 

the subjeotive love elegy and its didaotic derivatives in elegiacs. and 

not least the unique and unclasa1f1a.bl e Metamorphoses . 

For exigere in this sense of. Caelius!Eo. Cic. ME.!!!!.. 8.6.1 'ai 

ad illam SUll1III8ll1 verita'tem legitimum ius exegeris', Livy ~.3l.l7 

'nolite ad vestrae leges atque institute. exigere ea, quae Lacedaemone 

fiunt. ' 

373. Maeonio ••• pede: the dactylic hexameter. Maeonia i s synpny

moue with IiYdia (HestC1muq~ whioh in tum often stands for Ionia, the 

patria of . Homer, who 'inVented' t he metre. Virgil puts Maeonia for 
. . . 

Etruria, the Etruscans tra.di tionally having emigrated to I tal y from 

Lydia. 

374. deliciis: 'erotic escapades': amores,!2.e!. 

375. g;r;ande sonant I i.q. excelse maanificegue dicunt (cf. Cic • .91:. 
119 ), or (metaph.) £ul6Wlt (sic] tonantgU! (cf. ~. iliA. 29 ). 

tragicos decet ira cothurnos I 'violent emotion befits the bus-
, " \ t' ([ ] kin of tragedy.' ira. 0PYTJ, 'EV-&vcrLacrll0!; xa na-&o!; 9 Langill. 

~ 3ublim. 15.2). Cf. Hor. Eplst. 1.3.l4 'an tragica desaev1t et 

amp~latur in arte?' With the repetition tragicil tragiooa (ha1£W~ 

between anaphora and antistrophe, but not properly complerlos Bee 

Rhet. ad Herenn. 4.19£.). cf. 64. 207, 807. --
376. us.ibus e mediis socous habendus erit I 'the comic sock must be 

worn according to the conventions of everyday life', i . e . t he ma.tter 

of comedy should not be divorced from common experience o ~ mediis 
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usibus • secundum consuetudinem vitae oottidianae; c1'. ~ oonsuetudine , 

~~, eto. medius o1'ten describes what is customary or in general 

use; of. ~ ~.479 'munda sed e medio oonsuetaque verba pue11ae I 
soribite', Hor. Epist. 2.1.168 (on comedy) 'creditur, ex medio quia 

res aroessit, habere I sudoris minimum.' 

317-8. OVi refers to two t ypes of i ambic line, t he pure i ambic tri

meter (oeler), associated partioularly wi th Arohi1oohus , and the s cazon 

or oholiambus (extremum pedem trahene), invented by Hi pponax; for t he 

latter see Fordyoe on Catull. 8 (introd. n.). Both were weapons of 

inveotive (hence liber, 'unbridled', 'outspokon'A of. Cic. De Nat. Deor. 

,.91 'neque enim quem Hipponaotie i ambus laeserat aut qui erat Arohi

loohi versu volneratus, a dec 1mm1ssum dolorem, non conceptum a se ipso 

oontinebat t, Hor. !!: 19 t Archilochum proprio rabies armavi t i ambo. t 

377. in bostes stringatur I Horace employs the S8me fi gure when talk

ing of the satirio hexameter, ~. 2.l.39ff. 'sed hie s tilus baud petet 

ul tro I quemquam animsntem et me veluti oustodiet eneis I vagina. teetus, 

quem our deetringere ~oner I tutus ab infestis latronibus? ' 

319 . blanda ••• Elegea r ef. on 11 and 12. [The spelling Elegea ia 

recommended by Goold, Amat • .2E!., 12; of. 'l'halea (M 1.264 ) .] 

380. et levis arbitrio ludat &mica suo I 'and let her sport, an in

oonstant mistress, on her own terms.' l evis i s a oonventional epithet 

both of Cupid and of love elegy; of. A!!. 3.1.41 (Elegea l oquitur) 'sum 

levis, et meoum levis est, mea oura, Cupido', 2.1.21 'blandit1as e1eges

que leves, mea tela, resumpsi.' For arbitrio of. !! 1.504 tarbitrio 

dominae tempora perde tuae.' 

381. ca.l1imaohi numeris I the' romantio' e1egiao distioh, as employed 

by Call1machus for the Aetla, in whioh was included (frr. 67-75 Pf.) 

the story of cydippe (382); cf. Palmer on~. 20 (introd. n.). 

, 82. non est oriB, Homere , tui · '(the tal e of Cydippe) is not one 

for Homer's lips.' For ~ in this sense of. Hor. §!!. 1.4.43£. 'in

genium cui s1 t, oui mens divinior atque os I magna sonaturum, des nominis 

huius honorem (~. poetae)', Prop. 2.10.12 'Pierides , magni nuno arit oria 
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383-4. Just as the relating of the events of the Iliad in elegiac 

couplets and pf Cydippe's love affair with Acontius in epio hexameters 

would be &1tPE1tE ~ , 80 the playing of the role of Andromache (the t ype 

of the tragic heroine) by an actor dressed as Thais (the type of the 

comic meretrix) and speaking in the idiom of comedy would be quite i n-

tolerable - as would the reverse. (Ovid has in mind the Andromache 

of Euripides and the Thais of Menander, of which the remains are mini

mal.) 

383. pera.gentem. ... partes'peragere is, here a mere variant, usef'u1 

both metrically and audially, of agere. Elsewhere the verb has the 

meaning 'to complete (a performance)', e . g. Cic. ~~. 64 and 10 (cr. 

~. 85 peract10 • the last act of a play), Pliny, Epiat. 7.33.5 (fig.) 

'diapice num pe~ctas putes partes nos tras.' 

385. Thais in art'e mea est I i.e. OVid' B poetry is 

Thais, in Roman society libertinae (cf. ~ 3.615£.). 
for reading Arte (eo Bornecque translates), for it is 

is defending; cf. 481 and 512.] 

about women like 

[There is a case 

the !!!. that Ovi d 

lascivia libera nostra es t ' mine i s emancipat ed licenoe', i.e. 

for and about the emancipated. The phrase i s glossed by t he following 

'nil mihi cum vitta' (cf. !! 1.3lff., 2. 600ff., 3. 21f., 483f .). l!!
civi a denotes the poet's approach to his subject, as wall as the subject 

itself, love as a. bit of naughty fun;' cf .!:! 2.491 It!l.Scivus ~. 3. 27 

lascivi emorGs. 

For the 'framing' repetition of the half-line cf. 1lf. 

'If ~ 1 use does justice to her light-hearted subject matter, 

I've won my case, and she was brought into court on a trumped-up charge.' 

respondet, though without any legal overtones in ita immediate context, 

nevertheless harmonises well with tha forensic metaphor t hat f ollows; 

cf. 391 'hactenus invidiae r eapon.dimus', where the meNling 'answer an 

accusation' i s clearly present. 

387. iocosae, of. 1'£. 2.354 ' Musa io'cosa mea.' loous often denotes 
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love's playful side (cf. 1t(lLyVt.OV, 1t(lLCW ), of.!!. 1.354, 2.724, 

3.640, etc., Hor. ~. 3.21.2, Epist. 1.6.65. locus and Amor are rep

resented in art and 11 terature as flying round the head of Venus, of. 

HOir • .9£. 1.2.34 and see G.K. Galinsky, Aeneas, ~ and Sicily (Prince

ton, 1969), pla te 134 (Venus Eryoina on the Ara Paois) and p.235. 

389 . rumpere, Livor edax: cf. Virgo Ecl . 7. 26 ' invi di a rumpantur 

ut ilia Codro', Prop. 1 •• 271'£. 'rumpantur iniquil / vi oimus ••• / 

f alea l ioet cupidus deponat gaudia livor.' The apos t rophe of llhvy 

goes back to Callim. Aet. prole ~. 1.17 Pf. '~AAE~E, B(lax(lVLn~ bAObv 

YEVO~ , (cf. ide ~ 2.1051'1'.). ' Livor edax ' 1s lifted from Am. 1 • 

. 15.1. The epithet i s t raditional. cf., e. g., Pindar , ~. 2.53 

't~e oe XPEWV / ~EUYEt.V oaxo~ &ot.vbv X(lX(lyOpL~v ', Hor. QS. 4.;.16 

' et 1am dente minus mordeor invido', Envy being toothed like a snake 

( cf. OVid, §! P. ;.1011'. 'Livor, iners vitium, mores non exit in altos, 

/ utque 1atens ima vipera serpit humo'). 

390. tantum, quo pede ooepit, eat: 'let it (my fame: 389 nomen) 

but advanoe with the same step as it began.' taJIltum i s here virtual

ly a hypotactlc conjunction, i.q. dummodo. pede is to be interpr eted 

not as 'speed' but as 'start', cf. Prop. 3.1.6 'quove pede ingressi 

(~.' in antrum poeticum)?', i.e. dextro ~ sinistro? (' auspioiously 

or inauspiCiously'?'). Ovid has ~t off to a flying s t art and expects 

to maintain his progress as a rising idol of the 11 terary public (the 

i dea is expanded in 393f.). But there is of course a pl ay on pes. 

a metrical foot ( in this case mor e 'metre', i.e. the el egiac couplet). 

[391£. The exclusion of this couplet is based on the following con

siderations. (a) as noted above, 393f. carry on the argument from 

389f., the sequence of thought is disrupted by another s eries of re

marks addressed to Livor. (b) 'sed nimium properas ' is an extra

ordinar,y statement after 'rumpere' - it is equival ent to saying 'But 

don't burst just yet.' (c) 'vivam modo' not only introduces a 

wholly false note of pathoB but makes t he r es ervation expr eSS 9Q in 390 

quite immaterial : 'if I kee~ on as I've begun, I shal l become still 

more f amous, provided t hat I don't die.' (d)' et oapiunt ann1 ca.rm.1na 
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multa mei' is a ~ sequitur after 'vivam modo', it is not just that 

!1 poses problems (~might help to explain 'plura do1ebis'), but 

that the author's doubts in 391 about vhat the future holds have mira

culously been replaced in 392 by a confident as sertion that the future 

w111 see the vriting of many poems. animi (sl~tY..l. )w] is an attempt 

to mend the sense. 

The couplet is another of the pre-archetypal interpolations that 

disfigure the text of the amatoria. Its auth~r very probably had the 

a-reading vester tequus) before him in 394. and, taking this to r efer 

to Livor, d oided to develop the idea in terms of the ~ono~ of 389. 

391 contains echoes of Prop. 1.5.1ff. 'Invide ••• / (4) infelix, pro

peras ultima nosse mala' and of Virge Georg. 3.10 'modo vita superett', 

392 shows a use of capio vhich in another context vould be aooeptable, 

but whioh here strikes one as odd ( - oontinent et ~ proferent). 

Sabbadini based his theory that!$!. 3 vas written after the Remedia 

partly on the evidence of 392 (~37 l1909J, l66ff.), but even if 

the line vere genuine, oarmine multa is too vague to support such an 

opinion.] 

nam iuvat •••• eto. : i.e. ~ studium famae (at) iuvat .!1 
honore orev1t : 'the pursuit of tame gives me pleasure and I pursue 

it the more keenly because of the praise I have already von.' Cf. 

Prop. 4.10.; 'magnum iter 88oendo, sed dat mih! gloria vires' (where 

gloria. studium famae). 

394. principio clivi noster anhelat equus: of. Her. 20.41 'mille 

doli restant : clivo sudamus in imo'. with whioh almer compares Petre 

47 'nec adhuo ao1ebamus nos in medio 1autitiarum, quod aiunt, clivo 

laborare', but Ovid's verse does not express the notion of running 

out of steam before the task 1s completed, or even begun. OVid there 

means that he 1s nicely warmed up and rea~ to tackle the next, really 

testing stage; here, that his steed is 'rarin' to go', 'up, up and 

away I , 

396. nobile ••• epos epos lMuretus' oorreotion of opus (all MSS)] 
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is a rare word in Latin: cf. Hor. Sat. 1.10.43 'forte epos acer / ••• 
Varius ducit', Mart. 12.94.1 'scribabamus epos.' nobile, 'lofty', 

'imposing' limplying a contrasting humiles with eles! in 395); cf. 

Hor. AP 259 'in Acci / nobi1ibus trimetris', Stat. ilv. 2.7.114 'te 

nobile carmen insonantem', Ovid, Bx f . 2.5.56 'e10quio tantum nobi1i

t atis inest.' 

3'-)7-8. attrahe lora / fortius et gy,ro curre, poeta, tuo : 'take a 

stronger pullan the reins, poet, and get back on your proper course.' 

gyrus is the circuit steered by the charioteer, his optimum path lies 

as close to the metae as possible. Ovid has allowed himself to wand

er off it in the preceding digression. Cf. Prop. 3.3.21 '''cur tua 

praescriptos evecta est pag:lna gyros?'" ( hoebus loquitur). The 

figure of the chariot is a favourite and very ancient 'progress-image', 

cf. Tbeognis 249f., Simonides 79.3£., Baconylides 5.176ff., Choeri1us 

f1:'. 1 Kinkel, l-indar, .Q!. 6.22, 9.81, 1!!!:!!.. 2.2, 8.62, Pyth. 10.65, 

etc., Parmenides !£. 1 DR, Empedoc1es 131.3 TIK, whence Luor. 6. 92ff. 

(on which see A.A.R. Henderson, Latomus 29 [1910], 139ff.), see alao 

E.J. Kenney, in Ovidiana, pp.205f., and cf. 70 and n. After Luoretius 

it 1s almost obligatory for Roman didaotic poets, cf. Virge Georg. 

2.541f., OVid, !! 1.39f., 264, 2.426, 3.467f., 809f., Colum. 10.215f. 

399. ergo s reaumptive, cf. 135. 

conoubi tUB et opus iuvena1e 1 !i is epexegetic, assigning a 

speciea to ita genus, ' love-making, which is young men' a work.' The 

;ame effect may be achieved by Simple asyndetic apposition. lor the 

phrase cf. 153 'iuvenalia munera Hartis', Met. 6.241 'opus iuvena1e . 

palaestrae.' The sentiment is traditional: cf., e.g., Plato, Resp. 

389d-e, Plaut. Bacoh. 1019, 1163. 

400. prope erunt 1 prope.!!!!. or adesse is commonly used of time; 

a temporal clause may stand as the subject (e.g. Plaut. !1!!!. 984, Ter. 

~. 15~. 

promissae tempora nootia I i.q. promissa ~ (cf. Prop. 2.17.1 
'mentiri nootem, promissis ducere amant em , ); for the periphrasis of. 
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Am. 1.6.24 'tempora nootis aunt', Tib. 1.6.16 'tacito tempore nootis.' 

tempus yields useful short syllables, but such periphrases also add 

to the meaning ,compare 'night' and 'night time' in English). 

401. gaudia •• dominae: objeotive genitive : 'the pleasure your 

mistress's body gives you.' 

pleno •• corpore: i.q. viribu8 integris. Contrast Hor. 

?pist. 1.20.6 'planus oum languet &mator' (i.q. satiatus). 

402. ineas quamlibet ante velim I 'I'ld like you to have some woman 

or other beforehand.' inire is a coarse word, properly a farmer's 

term ( 'tup'), ohosen here to help the lover convince himself that all 

he really wants from his girl is sex, not love. Cf. a letter of An

tony to Ootavian (Suet. AB&. 69) 'quid te mutavit? quod reginam ineo? 

uxor mea est. nunc coepi an abhino annos novem? tu deinde solam 

DruBillam inis? ita valess, uti tu, bano epistulam cum leges, non 

inieris Tertullam aut Terentillam aut Rufillam aut Salviam Titisen1am 

aut omnes. an refert, ubi at in qua arrigaa?' 

40;-4. in qua tua prima voluptas / desinat: i.e. the first time 

is the moat enjoyable, because it releases pent-up desire; the seoond 

time is more of a 'drag' (segnis). ~ prima. 'after the first', 

of. ~ f. 4.5.26 'a magnis huno colit ille deis,.' 

[405-6. A litera! translation of the couplet 1s : 'Love deferred is 

the most pleasing: in cold, sunshine, in sun shade gives delight, 

water becomes pleasant for thirst.' Borneoque alone of previous 

editors rejeots the lines, he does not give his reasons. The fol

lowing points can be made against their authentioityr (a) sustentare 

does not oocur elsewhere in OVid, this is of no great moment in it

self, but it is perhaps signifioant that sustinere occurs in an erotio 

oontext in a very different sense from that required here : !! 2.690 

'utque morer meme sus tineamque, roget (!£.. puella)' - 'she asks me 

to delay and keep (myself) going.' sustentata venus must however 

mean not 'the act of love prolonged' but 'the aot of love deferred' 
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and therefore all the more delightful when it oomes ) . (b) The first 

two parallels are inept, or at least are badly expressed : to substan

tiate the point of sustentata, it is neoessary to expand them as 'in 

oold weather, the prospect of hot sunshine 1s pleasing; in hot weather, 

the prospeot of 0001 shade is likewise.' To say 'sun is nice in the 

oold, and shade in the sunshine' is fatuous. The third parallel is 

better: 'when one is thirsty, water beoomes a pleasure.' But (0) 

grata ill is not parallel to iuvant, as grata est would be. .ill looks 

suspioiouslY like a metrical stop-gaP. ( d) grata after gratissima 

is anticlimactic, Ovid would probablY have avoided the repetition of 

the adjective if he could not make room for a seoond superlative. 

( e) .!.!!! has either to be quasi-temporal l1ke frigore and !.2l!, or to 

stand for sitienti; the former would be unique (in .!!& occurs at 

Pliny, ~ 22,111), the latter unparalleled in Ovid. Cf. Tib. 1.3.18 
'iam iam poturi deserit unda sitim', Prop, 4.9.62 'nec tulit irati 

(!£. Herculis) ianua clausa sitim', 70 'Hercu1is aeternum ne sit in

ulta sitis.' The abstract-tor-concrete i diom is co on in all poetry 

lHerculis sitis for Heroules sitiens is most Hcmeric), and Ovid uses 

it quite often, e.g. at~. 1.48 ~~, or 274 ~ lovis; but 

not, apparently, of bodily affections like thirst or hunger. ( f) The 

couplet may" be intended as a warning, but in reality extols pleasure 

that one has had to wait for above immediate gratitication. Ovid 

would hardly have made such an error of judgment. 

If a source for this interpolation is to be sought, it is prob

ably the passage of the ~ trom whioh a line was quoted above, viz. 

2.679ft., which was in Ovid's mind in this seotion, and with which 

the interpolator,. was doubtless thoroughly familiar (note esp. 679 
'venerem iungunt per mille figuras', 682 iuvat, 683 ccnoub1tus, 687 
srata voluptaB, 689 gaudia and 690 sustineamgue).] 

407. et pudet, et dioam: pioks up 359. !1., et is virtually 

concessive. 

401-8. venerem quoque iunge tigure. / qua ... eto.: figure.. 

'position' (a.il'\IJ.cr: EpW'tO~). The ablatives are instrumental; minime 
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qualifies deoere. The key idea, 'ooupling', is heavily stressed by 

the anadiplosis liunge ••• iungi). cf. on 303, 594. 

409f. These unflattering remarks on woman's capaoity for self

deception and shamelessness should not be held against the author; 

they are but psychological propaganda, designed to fortify the patient 

by stimulating his male chauvinism. 

OVid of his declaration at 49ff.) 

(One might nevertheless remind 

410. et nihil est, quod se dedecuiss e putent I the feminine point 

of view is dexterously oast as the antithesis of the man's given in 

408 (minime deoere putas ! nihil dedecuisae putent) i What is blaok 

to one sex is white to the other. 

411. totas aperire fenes tras : not 'open all the winuows' (Mcz1ey, 

sim. Bornecque), which would require omnes, but 'throw open the windows -to their fullest extent'; cf.!! 3.807 'nee lucem in tha1amos totis 

admitte fenestrie' (so here admisso die (412». 

412. turpiaque ••• membra notare : 

dispicere. That love-making is beat 

doubtless immemorial antiquity, cf. 

i.q. obscen8B partes, pudenda 

suited to darkness is an idea of 
2 • 'to ' Eur. fi.. 524 Nauck • T) Y(1P Kunp l. C; 

nt~uKE ~Q OKO~~ ~CAT), / ~b ~rnc; 0' &VttYKT)V npoa~C~al. a~povEtv' 

(from the Me1eager). 

41~. ad metas venit I of. ~ 2.121f. and see on 82 above. 

414. oorpora: sc. ~ tuaegue. 

4l5f. It is aft r intercourse (in an unconventional pOSition and in 

broad daylight) that the man, now physically and emotionall y drained, 

will feel disgust rising up wi thin him; instead of turning aside and 

hurrying aW8¥, he must force himself to scrutinise his partner's body 

and dwell to the point of nausea on its imperfeotions. 1ven a lovely 

woman will appear gross after the act in suoh conditions as are pre

soribed. 
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ut malles ••• / ••• videare : two thoughts are r epr esented: 

( 1 ) regret about the past , \2) resolve for tho future. malis \RYEK1~) 
would simply duplicate videare. l For the text here see \f . A. Camps, 

~ n.s. 4 (1954), 204f., who shows that mal lee and Heinsius t conjec

ture ~ are grammatically necessary.] 

tetigisse ••• / tacturusque I tangere has here a specific sex

ual meaning. cf. Plaut • .!!!!.. 140 , Ter. !£!!.. 686, ,2,. 1<-)1, Reaut. 819 , 

Catull. 21.8, Hor. §!i. 1.2.28, 54. 

411 . ~nimo signa: either 'stamp on your mind' (of. ~. 13.66 'sig

natum memori pectore nomen habe') or 'single out, observe mentally ' 

(cf. Virge ~. 12.3 signari oCulis). With animo the first inter

pretation is perhaps to be preferred (but cf. 412 ~.2.tare). 

[quaecumque ••• menda: for the r eading see Goold , ~. £!:!.t., 
102, who shows that the neuter mendum never denotes vitium corporis 

~ operis. Cf.!..! 3.261 'rara tamen menda facies caret: occule 

menda.s. ' Pontanus' note in the margin of the Hamil tonensis , 'genera 

neutro potius quam feminino veteres proferebant', reveals tha t this 

distinotion of usage was not known to him (see Plate IV.2 in I1unari's 

edition of the codex [Rome, 1965], Appendice I by B.L. Ullman).] 

It is worth pausing to oonsider the sentenoe beginning !! simul 

(413) and ending usque !!!!!. (418). It is a remarkable example of 

OVid's virtuosity in handling both his language and hiD metre. He 

has ohanged his normal closed couplet, simple or compound sentence style 

for a polydistichal, periodio one, in order to reproduce or imitate 

not only the unfolding sequenoe of rela ted aotions, but also the c~ 

ing and complicated state of mind of the amana . One might Bee here 

a deliberate attempt to recreate the long and often tortuous sentences 

of Lucretius' exposition (this is a very Lucretian pass age: of. 4. 
1101ff., 126 3ff. \ quibue modis venerem iungere debemus), yet no such 

attempt was made earlier in the Remedia in equally Luoretie.n passages . 

A more likely model, if' a model is r equired, will be found in Catullan 

elegiaos, where (outside the epigrams) sentences of three or more cogp

lets are not too rare, particularly where the poet seeks to express 
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Borne complex or overmastering thought or emotion; cf., e.g., 68.1-10 , 

87-96, 76.1-6, 17-22, and see Fordyce's Commentary, pp.344 and 365. 

OVid's construction is more formally perfect than Catullus', for his 

facility with the distich is greater, but the same basio stylistic 

devices of balancing pairs of words or olauses, of repetition and of 

alliteration and assonance though these l ast two are far more sub

dued than in Catullus 68 are to be seen. 'I'he period begins vi th 

paired temporal clauses (simul •• venit, (simulque) ••• iacent), con

nected through another brief, summarising temporal clause l~ piget) 

to paired consecutive clauses l~ malles ••• , (utgue ) •• n2a videare ) , 

after which come the twin main clauses , tunc animo Signa •• , lurnina

que ••• ~ene). f.ach pa.ir occupies a couplet, and each expresses very 

closely contiguous ideas, the principal clauses being classifiable as 

'theme and variation'. Anadiploais ( tetigisse, tacturus) binds 415 

and 416 even more closely, anel is aided both by alliter ation (,1 in the 

verbs and !!Ei. piget •• pue 11 am , dum ••• diU ) and by assonance, 

simple (e. g. of ~ in 416), 'graded' ( - all-, -ull-, -e11-) and 'mirror' 

(~-, -~ tbis ) ). The rhythms are predominantly spondsic, 'With 

many naturally long vovels e.g. 413 metas venit finita, 414 tota) 

or vowels folloved by double consonants l4l5, 417), the metrical scheme 

of the three couplets is: oossjDsJ :00 n/SD, russ/nne The great 

variety of moods and tenses achieved by Ovid in these six lines also 

contributmnot a little to their effect. 

4l~ . 'Perhaps someone will call thi8 - and indeed it is, t ool -

small beer.' B!! is strongly 8Sseverative. 

420. multa: predicative, i.q. universa, 'collectively'; opp. 

singula, 's verally'. 

421-2. Ovid hangs a coup .:. e of examples from nature (sim.llitudines) 

on parva (419); they do not however illustrate the point he makes 

in 420, but indeed contradict it, being instanoes both of parva guae 

maxime prosunt (or possunt) sinSUls. The mode of expression is 

cleverly varied, active in 421, passive in 422, for parvo in 422 

Ovid substitutes ~ magno; spstioBus is left to be supplied with 
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aper, saepe with neca t morsu, and. t he couplet exhibits a modified 

chiastic structure : part of subject - active verb - object / agent _ 

passive verb - subj ect. The )osi tion of vipera makes the cor respon

dence les8 than perfect: Ovid could easily have begun 421 'vipera 

parva ••• ', had he not wished to maximise the emphasis on parva, in 

which the point of the comparison resides. 

With the simile of the viper and t he bull, cf. Vi rge Georg. 3. 
416ff. 'vipera ••• / aut II coluber III /pestis acerba boum, peoori

que adspergere virus ,adsuetus).' Dogs and snakes are often ooupled 

as examples of sinister and dangerous oreatures l cf., e.g., Ter. 

horm. 105ff. 'quot res postilla monstra evenerunt mih11 / intra iit 

in sadie ater alienus oanis; anguis in impluvium decidi t de tegulis I, 

Hor. ~yist. 1.11.30f. 'alter Mileti t extam oane peius et angue / vita

bi t ohlamydem.' 

tu tantum of. 213 and n. 

numero pugna praeoeptaque in unum / contrahe: 'fight with 

strength of numbers and concentrate my instruotions into one body.' 

This is not simply an ornamenta l figure of speech, as are t he other 

military metaphors in the poem , 50, 341f., 615f.), but alludes to the 

dialectician's prooedure of amassing arguments, none convincing in it

self, but which cumulatively prove irresistible. pugnare is commonly 

used of the cut and thrust of debate or the pressing of one's oase, 

and although contrahere .!!!. ~ (a regular phrase for concentra ting 

troops: Caes . BG 1.34. 3, 4. 22.3, Nep. !S!!. 3.1, etc. ) appears to be 

unattes t ed elsewhere in the sense of congerere (argumenta)t Ovid plain

ly intends it to have that sense here, as aoervus (424) shows ( . Stoic 

OWPEC~~~, cf. Gic. ~. 2.49, Ror. Epist. 2.1.47, Rers. 6.80). ~At 

Sen. Contr. 1, praet. 4 'ne mea quasi certum a11quem ordinem velitis 

sequ1 in contrahendis quae mih1 occurrent' and Frontin. De Agu. 2 'ea 

quae ad univers8m rem pertinentia contrahere potu! ••• contuli' the 

verb bas a wider, non-teChnioa1 meaning.) For the military flavour 

of di alectical t erminology Bee esp. Quint. 5.13.11ff. , on t he refuta

tion of arguments singly and col1eotively), wher e we find invadere, 
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i mpel l ere , ~edem conferr e, toto corpore obniti, directa fronte purnare 

and t urba valere \ cf. numero here) ; in t he same pas age occur the 

same two oim11es tha t Ovid pr esently br ings in (4 45f. ) , clearly tra

ditional 'furniture' of the schoole. 

424 . de multis grandis acervus erit cf . ~. 1 . 8 . ~O ' postmodo de 

stipula grandi s acervus erit'; proverbial , of. fes . QR. 361f., Plato, 

Cr at. 428a) . 

25 . totid em mores t ot! emque figurae: sc. sunt ; ' there are as 

many positions as t h re are dispositions .' totidem .00 toti emque 

stands for quot .0. tot; the line is a di s t ant cousin to Terence 's 

' quot homines, tot aententiae' Phormo 454 ) . Cf. hilemon, fro 89 

Kock 'n~wv 6' oaa xat ~~ aw~a~' ta~t ~bv &p~~~bv/xa~' ~vo~, ~oaou~ov~ ~a~L 

~~t , ~p6nov~ t6Er~o' 

426. non aunt iudiciie omnia danda mei e a Uemethy , }' ozley and Lenz 

all inter pret iudioiie meis as dative of the indir ect objeot, with 

danda - permittenda 'non debes iudicium mewn in omnibus eequi' is 

Nemethy's paraphrase). bornecque cavalierly Bubstitutes tuis for ~, 

and renders 'i1 ne f aut as t' en remettre aveuglement a ton jugement~ 

ut OVid is saying: 'in view of the great variety of ways of making 

love and of people's attitudes to sex, there is no call, in my View, to 

be exhaustive' (omnia more or less. omnia remedial not omnes amoris 

figuras). iudioiia ~.!!!!2. iudicio, as at!! 2.416 and l!!£. 3.104; 

danda • edenda ( i.q. dooenda, tradenda ) . The received interpretation 

clashes with the whole ethos of the poem. Ovid all along requirea his 

readers to follow his advice implicitly. 

427f. hat one person finds unexceptionable may strike someone else 

as highly offensive crimen). Two illustrations of this follow. 

427. quo ••• faoto, the relative clause preoedes and absorbs the 

antecedent h2£ faotum), as oommonly. 

428. alio iudice : antithetic to tua pectora (. ~ iudicium, or 

just ~), not of course to iudiciis meis (426). 
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429-}2. ille ••• i l le I "pne zpan' ••• 'another'. hic ••• ~, or 

ille ••• hic would set up the expectation of a contrast (one example 

illus trating 421 p the oth.ar 428) whereas Ovid adduces two similar 

cases, of men who were shocked into impotenoe by what they saw. 

429. aperto I not 'naked', whioh the girl is in any case , but 'un

concealed by darkness)' (of. 411f.). 

430 . in cursu qui rui t, haesi t amor 2 the metaphor is from the raoe

course ( of. 82 and 413); for haerere • 'to pull up short', 'oome to 

grief', cf. Cic. l ro Cae1. 75 Un hoo f lexu quas i aetntis ••• fama 

adulesoentis paululum haesit ad metas ' , wi t h Austin's note . The rela

tive olauee might at first sight seem to qual ify l11e, but .!.11.!!. belongs 

inside the quod olause, and word-order and sense demand t hat gui refer 

to ~ (ct. 119 'dum furor in cursu es t, curren ti cede furori'). 

431-2, The principal clause is lett to be supplied again f r om 430 

(baeait ~ qui in cursu tuit). For the signa pudenda cf. !m.. 3.7.84 

(where t he Signa have to be f aked). 

43,. l uditis, 0 s1 quos potuerunt ieta movere 'you are only play-

ing a t love, if suoh matters as these have been able to upset you.' 

Although 1udere regularly means to carry on a love affair ( cf., e.g., 

M 1.91 '.11110 inven1es quod ames, quod ludere pOBsis' , 2 . ,89 'ludite, 

sed furto ce1etur culpa modesto'), here it carries a. liter al senae l 

but Ovid is obviously playing on the two meanin ,ins i sting on a dis

tinction between taking the game of love s eriously ~ 'p1 ying for keep~) 

and mere amorous dalliance. His real concern in the emedia is not 

with what he call s elsewhere desultores smoris ~. 1. , .15) , sexual 

adventurers, but wi th those who have formed an attachment which t hey 

wish, but are not strong enough, to break. potuerunt resembles a 

gnomio peflect, but is perhaps better re rded as a true present per

f ect, in view of adflarant below. ( The t hought ~ be recas ifl in the 

form of a past unreal condition: ' Suoh trifles would not have had the 

power to upset you, had Cupid really set your hearts on fire.') With 

.2. !! quos cf. 557 .2.~, !1!i. 4.114 .2. guicumgue, 10 . 483 .2. a1 gua, 
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The interjection adds emotl-

onal colouring, here mock-imp a lssioned scorn, cf. Fordyce on Catull. 

46.9. 

434. adf1arant I 'had touohed', 'singed', cf. Virge Georg. 1.250 

'nosque ubi primuB equis Oriens adf1av1t anhe1is', L1vy 30.6.7 'magna 

pars saucil adflatique incendio e ffuge runt , (oPP. flammis hausti). 

tepidae ••• f aces : of. 7 and n., Prop. 1.13.26 'nam tibi non 

tepidas subdidit illa faces.' 

435. attrahat ••• contentos fortius arcus: 'let him but take a 

longer, stronger pull on his bow, (and) ••• '. attrahat properly ap

plies to the string of the bow, contentos to the frame \ 'bent t aut'). 

fortius aocompanies contentos but is felt more with the finite verb. 

As often, Ovid gives us a pair of images, Love's toroh and Love's bow 

(cf. 139, where see on pl. arcus, ~. 1.2.7ff., etc.). [adtrahet, 

the majority reading, gives poor sense; a jussive subjunctive is re

quired to express the oonditiona1 notion that Ovid clearly intends. 

See Goold, ~. Crit., 27. On the frequent confusion of -et, -,!! 

and -it in the MSS , see ibid., 25f.] 

431. quid, qui ••• ? Ovid does not use this particular (Virgilian) 

form of rhetorioal question elsewhere; of. 185 and n. 

reddente obscena puella: reddere is the teohnical term for 

the passing out of waste matter from the body, cf. Mela 1.51 (on the 

Egyptians) 'eibos pa1am et extra tecta sua capiunt, obscena intimia 

aediwn reddunt.' 

OVid's resolve to out-Lucretius Lucretius (cf. 4.1175ff.) and \80 

to speak) cock a snook at his critics has impaired his literary judg

ment. Not even his most broad-minded admirer could consider this 

passage anything other than a regrettable lapse of t as te. 

hypocrisy of 439f. compounds the offence. 

The playful 

438. mos i pse: 'oustom alone', i.e. accepted standards of deoency, 

qui te apart from anything else (such as my couns el ) • 
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439. di melius, quam : ' Heaven forfend, that ••• ', velint , cf. Met. 

7.37) or f erant (Lygd. 4.1 • (Tib.] '.4.1) is to be supplied (duint : 

Te~. Phorm. 1005, etc.). ~ meliora 1s oommoner in comedy and prose 

than di melius. Very rarely is My comparative clause attaohec1. 

440. 'I grant that such methods do good, but nonetheless they ought 

not to be disclosed.' lexperienda (EK1~, adopted by Borneoque), 

while superficially plausible, des troys an extremely disingenuous and 

obvious praeteritio.] 

441-88. In treating his next remedy, l13], the diversifying of one's 

sex life, OVid abandons the densely packed, down-to-earth, unremit

tingly d.idactic manner of the previous seotion in favour of a more 

loosely t extured melange of illustrative material, in which exemp1& 

from legend and historical anecdote play the major role. While of 

value purely in terms of variety and relaxing the pressure on the 

reader, these have also the important effect of broadening the tempor

al horizons of the poem again ,cf. 55-68, 261-88 , 591-608). whioh had 

oontracted to the immediate present. Ovid thus oreates in his 

patients a sense of identifioation with past lovers whioh is at onoe 

reassuring, illuminating and inspiring. It is a technique or approach 

that Propertius brought to elegy, in an effort to comprehend and al

leviate his emotional predicament by matohing it with universal human 

experienoe as recorded in myth and saga (cf. A.W. Allen, ' Sunt ui 

propertium Malint', in Critical EBsays .2!l Roman Literature: Elegy!ru! 

LYric. edt J.P. Sullivan [London, 1962], pp.134ff.). Its merits were 

not lost on the imitative OVid, who turns it to good use in both the 

~ and the Remedia in lieu of logioal argument, to whioh his subjeot 

matter is soarcely as amenable as he pretends at other times. 

Two themes are brought together in this seotion, the benefits of 

having two (or more ) mis tree ses at the same tilJe ,441-50), and the 

effaoing of one love by another , 451-88). The former was a f avourite 

with Hellenistic poets, cf. Anth. ~. 12.81-90 (all anon.), 91 (Poly

stratus), 92-95 (Melea.ger). 93 ~ Rhianus), etc. Propertius exp10reQ 

the topiC in 2.22, eohoes of which appear here at 441 and 463f., and 
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Ovid hi mself had written about loving t wo women a t once in ~m . 2. 4 and 

10 tcf . G. Luck, The Latin ~ eg./ , pp . 110f . ). Th t opic of cur 

ing one love by anoth 'r, on the ot h r hand, is relat iv ly unco on i n 

love poetry cf. Tib. 1.5.39f., Prop. 4 •• 21f£. ); for this Ovid s~ems 

primarily indebted t o his philosophical sources Bee introd. n . to [ a)

L18], although his choice of illustr ative mat erial i s his own. Ovid 

deals wi th each theme separ ately, and it i s onl y by s l ei ht-of- hand 

that he unites t hem in hi s conolusion. Naith r Agamemnon nor aris 

nor any other of the figures lis t ed in 453f£ . in f act divided his time 

and af fecti on batwe~n two loves a t once, but on striking up a new in

t imaoy promptly forgot the old one \ cf. 462 'successore novo vincitur 

omnis amor'); yet Ovid blithely rounds off the seoti on wi t h the inGun~

tion 485f.) 'ergo adsume novas auctore Jlgamemnone flammas, / u't tuUB 

in bivio dia tineatur amor' tof. 441-4). 

441. et i.q. etiam, porro. 

ut pari ter binaa habeatis wn1cas, Ovid momentarily awi tohes 

to the plural ~ the singular i s resumed a t 451), chiefly to aocommodate 

the distributive ,adj ective binas ; ~ b1nas arnicas habeas would mean 

'to have your mistress es two by two', or 'two a day ,etc. ) '. 

• simula cf. on 77. 

pariter 

4 2. fortior: 'in a stronger pos ition', rather than 'braver' or 

'tougher', though a humorous play on these meaning~ m~ be intended. 

443 . secta bipertito cum mens discurrit utroque: 'when one's mind 

is torn between two objeots and pursues eaoh simultaneously' (or 'and 

flits from one to the other'). bipertito occurs here only in Ovid, 

like ~iperti to it belongs mainly to military parlanoe (of. Cic. f!:2. 
Flacc. 32, Caes. :BG 1.25.7. Livy 40.32.6), whereas the adj ective Ei
pertitus like tripertitus and quadripertitus) is chiefly a rhetori

oian's or dialectician's word , cf. Cic. Top. 85, ~. 1.21, ]! Jat. 

Deor. 3.6. Quint. 1.5.38). seoare, 1.q. d1videre . is similarly a 

technical term I.. of. li1c. ~ Or. 2.117 causae in plura genera aeoare . 

Quint. 4.5.25, 8.6.13. eto.), though Ovid does not seem to be using 
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it with a:n.y Buoh referenoe here. Rather, he is imitating such Homer

ic lines as '6LXa: 6f. acpLv lvl. cppe:at -&vllb~ qT}'to' (Il. 21.366) or ,~~ 

xa:l. lllol. 6CXa: ~VIlO~ bpwpe:'ta:t. ~v~a: xa:l. ~v~a: ' (~. l Y.524), perhaps 

even speoifically II. 1.16Sf. 'lv DE ot ~'top / a'tn~e:aaLv ••• 6Lav6Lxa: 

lle:p~npL~e:V " for the story of Agamemnon and Briseis that follows is 

a retelling of the opening incidents of the Iliad. 

445-6. These two comparisons recur at Quint. 5.13.13 'urgent universa 

(!£. argumenta)J at si singula quae que dis80lveris, iam ilIa !lamma, 

quae magna congerie convaluerat, diduotis quibus alebatur, conc1det, 

ut, si vel maxima flumina in rivos diduoa:n.tur, qualibet transi tum pae-

. bent.' [Quintilian's text unfortunately is of no assistanoe in 

restoring the oorrect reading in 446, where an epithet for flamma is 

wanted parallel to grandia (flumina). The recentiores show a great 

variety of oonjeotural emendations, none of which rings true (magna

que E ~ is indeed as good as any). Of modern sugges tiona, Merkel's 

saeva (championed by Goold) is not apt, BUhler's spissa not simple 

enough. densus never direotly qualifies a word for fire or flame in 

OVid (of. however ~. 13.605), but densa flamma occurs in other 

authors, e.g. Rirt. !2. 6.162, ' L1vy 22.17.4,' cf. Lucr. 1.654 densus 

ignis. grandis and densus are paired at ~. 1.29, though they do 

not describe water or fire ('densior his tell us elementaque erandia 

traxit / et •• '). lata is suggested by ~.G. Walsh, who points to 

Pliny, Epiat. 6.16.13 'latissimae flammae altaque incendia relucebant', 

alta might suit the context even better.] -
447-8. 'One anchor is not enough to hold a wax-treated vessel, nor 

is a single hook sufficient in flowing water.' The simile of the 

anchor is proverbial, though Ovid's immediate source is presumably 

Prop. 2.22.41 'nam melius duo defendunt retinacula navtm' (cf. on 463f. 

below); that of the two hooks m~ well be a popular saw too, but 

parallels Beem to be lacking. 

447. ceratas I it ~ be doubted whether there is any scientific 

basis for the belief that a tight ship (cerata) exerts a greater pull 

on its anchor than a 1e~ one, indeed if the dead weight of the 
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vessel is the oritical faotor, it 1s likely that, given two identical

ly constructed ships, the one that lets in water and so gains mass 

will drag anchor more quickly than the other whose bilges remain empty, 

once acted upon by some force, e.g. wind or current. But from a 

poet's point of view, a waxed ship is a slippery, therefore fast ship, 

and 80, like a fresh horse, must be more difficult to r es train . For 

the use of wax for water-proofing ship ' s timbers and oaulking s eams, 

see Daremberg-Saglio, !..!. • .£!E!:.' References in Latin poetry are few, 

cf. OVid, Her. 5.42 'caerula cerat as aocipit unda r ates', H!!. 11.514f. 

'iamque labant ounei, spoliataque tegmine cerae I rima patet praebet

que viam letalibus undis', Val. Flacc. 1.l21ff. 'const1tit ut 10ngo 

moles non pervia ponto I puppis, et ut tenues subiere latentia cerne / 
lumina, picturae ~ar10s superaddit honores' and 419f. 'fissaque fluctu / 

vel pioe vel molli conduoere vulnera cera.' 

stance used for the purpose. 

Pitch was another sub-

448. liquidis ••• aquis: the adjective may .denote the olarity or 

the fluid motion of water, cf., e.g., for the former, ~. 1.369f. 

'adeunt pariter Cephisidas undas, / ut nondum liquidas, sic iam vada 

nota secan~es' (~he stream is still muddied in the aftermath of the 

Flood), ~or the latter, l!!1. 5.82 '(Ooeanus) terram liquidis, qua 

patet, ambit aquis' (Keats' 'The moving waters ••• round earth's human 

shores'). In fast-moving water, Ovid appears to be saying, two hooks 

will enSure that your catch remains on the line, a single hook 1s in

sufficient to hold a fish aga.1.nst the tug of the current (and its own 

struggles). 

449. soloo18 bina a 'twin souroes of solace' J by 483 the meaning 

of so18cia has shifted to 'consolation' or 'compensation' for some

thing lost. 

450. iam pridem summa victor in Arce 1'u1t I the metaphor is of a 

Roman general's triumph, the culminating ceremony of which was the lay

ing of a laurel wreath of victory on the lap of the statue of Jupiter 

in his temple on the Capitol (~). Mosley and Borneoque take victor 

to mean any conqueror and !!!!! anY (conquered) acropolis ('Ctest a dire, 
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completement vainqueur', Bo~ecque ~ adnot.), but not only is the s peci

fic, national reference in Ovid's manner, but the phrase is borrowed 

from ~ 2.540 'eris magni victor in Arce lovis' (on winning the girl). 

The repetition of iam pridem serves to stress the advantage of taking 

out insurance early onl i.e. if you were able to form an attachment 

with two girls at the outset, the battle is long won. 

451. at tibi I the majority of Ovid's olients, however, are not in 

this enviable position, but must start looking now, at this l a te hour, 

for another flame. 

qui fueris dominae male oreditus uni s 'who find yourself tied 

for the worse t~ a single mistress.' The rare 'future pluperfeot' 

expresses the i dea of the oontinuation of a pre-existing s tate up to a 

given moment in the future (here the finding of a new lovel invenien

due est (452) is notionally future, as loIould be an imperative - novum --
&morem inveni!). Cf. Cio. ~ 4.35 'si quando adepta erit i d quod ei 

fuerit concupitum', ete., and see Riemann, ~yntaxe latine? (1935), pp. 

238ff. For ~ see on 209. 

452. nunc saltern I 'now at any rate (when you're trJ ing to get free),' 

'now certainly (if not before).' 

453. Pasiphaes ••• ignes, 'his \~~nos') passion for Pasiphae' (ob

jective genitive). 

in Procride I Proorie is UBually portrayed 6 S the faithful but 

jealoUB loItfe of Cephal us , whose prying led to her accidental death at 

his hands (!- 3.686ff., Met. 1.194ff., etc.). A minor tradition, 

however, represented her as the lover of one Pteleon, and later of 

Minos, loIhom sh~ cured of a horrific sexual abnormality visited upon him 

by pasiphae. Minos, loIhether as a reward for this service or as a 

bri be to win her favours, gave Procris the hound Laelaps loIho never 

missed his quarry, and a dart that never miss ed its target, see Apollod. 

3.15.1, Anton. Lib. 41. (Acoording to ijyginus (~. 189) the gifts 

were given by Artemis.) 
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454. cessit ab Idaea ooniuge victa prior I the coniunx prior was 

Cleopatra, first wife of Phineus lsee on 355) and daughter of Boreas 

and Ori thyia; she was ousted by ldaea, Dardanus' daughter. Not con

tent with possessing hineus' bed, Idaea forced him to blind his two 

sons by Cleopatra, Plexippua and Pandion. See Apollod. 3.15.3 with 

Frazer's notes (Loeb ) . 

455 . Amphilochi frater i.e. Alcmaeon, whose first wife was ~rainoe, 

the daught er of Phegeus, King of sophis in Arcadia t by whom he had 

been purified after murdering his mother). Alomaeon's second wife, 

Calliroe l not Callirhoe), was the daughter of the river god ohelous. 

She had her stepsons put to death. ~ee Apollod. 3.7.5. Amphiloohuo 

is a very shadowy figure; more substantial ia Al cmaeon's son (by 

11anto) of the same name. 

456 . Calliroe fecit parte reoepta tori: a good example of the Latin 

idiom of the perSonal partioipial construotion to convey an abstraot 

idea : 'C. having been admitted to part of Alo.'s bed b~ought it about 

that •• '.' - 'Taking C. in marriage put an end to Alomaeon's love for 

Arsinoe (Pheg1s).· ~ stands, as often in both classical and Silver 

Latin, for oonsecutive ~ ~I cf., e.g., Cic. De Re. _. 1.61 'qui 

efficiant ne quid inter privatum et magistratum d1ff erat', Livy 2.45. 
12 "'velle ne soirem, ipsi fecerunt"', Tao. Agric. 6.6 'diligentis8ima 

oonquisitione fecit ne ouius alterius sacrilegium res publica quam 

Neronis sensisset.' 

451. et Parin : 'even Paris', rather than 'and 'arise or ' Paris too'; 

Paris, because of his stealing of Helen and its consequences, repres-
,,!:' " ents xa't e:."oXT}v the adulterer or man with a roving eye. 

summos ••• ad annos: 'to the end of his days' (i.q. supremos ) ; 

of. summa ~, summa seneotus, eto. 

458. Oebalia paelioe I 'his Spartan fanoy-woman.' OebaluB was the 

reputed founder of Tarentum t Oebalia: Virgo Georg. 4.125) and Helen's 

grandfather. For foret - esset s ee on 55. 
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45~ . Odrysio ••• tyranno I i.e. Tereus (of. 6lf.). The Odrysae 

were a Thracian tribe from the Hebrus region, Odrysius. Thrax, Threi

CiUB, etc., first in OVid. 

460. clausae ••• sororis I in the version of the story given by Ovid 

in Met. 6.424ff., Philomela, Tersus' sister-tn-law, was imprisoned in 

a hut and there raped by him ~. 5l9ff., 546f. ) . This conflicts 

with ~pollodorus' account (3.14.8), in which it is Procne who is im

prisoned in the country, while Tareus in fact marries Philomela . OVid, 

following a standard source in whioh Tereus' behaviour is wholly dis

honourable, invests the tale with an aura of truly Gothio horror. 

The catalogue shows a typical mixture of proper names, patronymics, 

antonomasiae and periphrases, in the twin interests of variates and 

doctrina. Different constructions are also employed to prevent monotony: 

simple statement (bis), consecutive clause, past unreal conditional and 

past potential coordinate with simple statement (two positive, two nega

tive and one Virtually negative sentence ) . 

461. The poet's self-impatient cutting short of his list of exempla 

(cf. ' Met. 3.225) is an exaggerated extension of such ev ryday phrases 

88 !!! mul tis morer, quid mul tis moror?, !!!.Q!:!.!.!!1 (si memorem, etc., or 

infin.). longum!!!. etc., intended specifically to burlesque their use 

in didactic verse, e.g. at Lucr. 4.1170 'cetera de genera hoc longum 

est si dicere coner' (cf. 5.91 'quod superest, ne te in promissie plura 

moremur' ). Virgil's quid referam'l' is an allied idiom l cf. Georg. 2. 

118ff.), though but a handle for continuing, not ending, a cat alogue. 

fatigat is ironical (the reader knows very well that Ovid has unusual 

stamina when it comes to exemplification), it also glances at the at

titude struck by his predecessors in the genre of tireless and raptur

ous enthusiasm for thei~ task: e.g. Luor. 2.1}0 'nuno age, diota meo 

duloi quaesita labore / peroipe', Virge Georg. 3.284f. 'sed fugit ••• 

tempus, / singula dum capti ci~~ctamur smore.' 

462. Cf. on 44, 144 (amatoriae sententiae) and see introd. n. to [8]

[18] above. Cf. also Hor. ~. 11.23f£. 'nunc ••• / •• amor Lyoisoi 
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e tenet, / un e expedire non amioorum queant / libera eonsilia nee 

contumeliae graves, / sed alius ardor aut puellae eandidae / aut tere

tis pueri, longam renodantis oomam.' 

463-4. ' A mother bears the loss of a son more steadfastly if he is 

but one of many, than if she mourns him eryin "You were my only boyl"'; 

fortius desi derat • desiderium fortius~. [parcius (y ~.) KW) 
is an un the sense 'misses less acu-

tely.'] ith the image cf. Prop. -2.22.42 'tutius et gaminos anxia 

mat er alit' (following on the image of the Ship moored fore and aft; 

cf. on 441), and earlier Catull. 39.4ff. 'ai ad pii rogum fili / luge

tur, orba cum flet unioum mater, / renidet 111e \!£. Egn tiu ) ', Ovid 

Beems to have run the two together. 

464. quem flens clamat I the syntax 1s more idiomatic, though per

haps less logical, than guem flet clemans, Latin strenuously avoids 

introduoing direct speeoh by a present partioiple of a verb of saying. 

[465. et, ne 2 Goold l~. Crit., 47) upholds Bentley's advocacy 

of ac net as proposed in hia note on Hor. Od e 1.18.7: 'AT NE VIS -- -
MODICI) Graevianus noater cum Leidenai t B tteliano, Petrenei, etc. 

Galei AC. ~~ SiC, opinor, aliorum aliquot; sed haec, ut putant, 

levia male praetereu,nt. Omnino elegant1us est, & Hora tianum. io 

Epiat. 1,19, v.26 !!!!l! $.! fol11s ~ brevioribus ornes, ut ibi omnea 

fere oodices: tamen & illic quoque AT editionea occupavit. Epiet. 

1,1. v.13. A!::.!!!. forte rOges, guo S!.~, guo l.!!!:£!. tuter. Epist. 

11,1. v.20e!£!!!!. forte putea, quae!!!! faoere ipse recusem, Ovid, 

Remed. ~. 465. !!:.. !!! forte putes !!2!!.!!!!!ill. condere iura. Sio 

ibi editio prima & duo scripti, ut f a tetur pr aeetantissimus Heinaius. 

Vulgo ET. Ipse nullo praeeunte oodioe reposui t AT. Non dubi to, quin, 

ai haec nostra vid1sset, mutasset factum.' Heinsius, however, might 

bave pointed out that !.2. (as opposed to atgue) is absent from all 

Ovid's amateria, and is very rare indeed in his narrative and episto

lary elegiacB f and that !£ n!. is nowhere attested. For.!! n!. cf. !::.! 
2.393, ~. 1.159, 2.402, 10.583 (Ovid has a habit of writing !!!.!!. for 

et ne when an initial trocbee is wanted). -- At Am. 3.2.15.!.<! ru!. is a 
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correction by an 11th century hand of !Q!.! P ( so also pYa et ru!. y4 
(Pontanus) ) f but even though !:Q!!!. may represent a miscopying of ~ 

- barely possible once the text was in minusoule - there is no guaran

tee that ~ did not originate at an earlier stage in the transmission 

from a misreading of.!El!. read by ~ I et!!!. S ~ ). ] 

ne forte putes: another Luoretian echo: cf. 2.410 'ne tu 

forte putes' and 80 'ai oessare putas rerum primordia posse / ••• vaga

ria'; also 5.1091 'illud in his rebus t acitus ne forte requires.' 

Cf. on 185 and 225 (anteocoupat1o). 

you. ' 

nova me tibi oondere iura t 'that I am creat1n new l aws for 

iura oondere is a technical express ion, of. Livy '.33.6 'simul 

peritoB l egum peregrinarum ad oondenda nova iura usui fore credebant', 

34.6.8 'decemviria ad iura oondenda oreatia '. Gai . 1n!i. 1.7 ' responsa 

prudentium aunt sententiae et opiniones eorum, quibus iura oondere 

lermissum est.' It is very rare in the literature after Ovid Seneoa, 

aniliuB, uintilian) • Plautus. who resembles Ovid in many ways, 

including an interest in the law. has iusiurandum condel'e Rud. 1374) 
and iurum conditor (~. 523. coupled with fiotor). f. 270 iura 

vertere and n. 

vidit id Atrides 'that fact was perceived by Agamemnon.' 

id • id ius, i.e. omnem amorem successore novo vinci. - -- - [Goold's de-

fence of .!i (r~) fails for two r easons : (a) A Latin reader would not 

'expect the oonatruotion to be vid1 t haeo iura Atrides'; he would ex

pect an objec~, however, whioh vidit !! exoludes. b) The passage is 

not 'steeped in heavy sarcasm.' Agamemnon, for onoe, is not portray

ed as 'an egregious blunderer in the amatory art ( outdimmed by his 

brother alone)', but as an authority in a quasi-legal sense) to whom 

Ovid oan appeal, when he runs the risk of seeming too much of an in

novator, too 'advanoed', to his oonservative Roman patients. 'quid 

enim non ille videret? ' detraots a little from Agamemnon's achievement, 

in 8 perfectly judged. humorous touoh of 'sour grapes' oontras t 466), 
but does not affeot the tone of the whole at all.] 
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467. quid eo1m non ille videret? ' the subjunctive is generic, not 

potential, as normally in Beneralising questions expeoting a negative 

answer. The phraseology olosel y r esembles Oiria 437 'omnia vicit 

aIDor : quid enim non vinoeret ille? ' 

468 . cui us in arbitri o' in arbitri o al icuius ~ 0 to be subject 

to someone's authority or command; as overlord of Gr eece an Comman

der-in- 'hief of the Greek army, Agamo non \'liel s combined political, 

judicial an military power over all others. 

traditionally all-seeing. 

The eye of the king is 

larte suo cap tam 'taken risoner by his own exert ions'; the 

phrase WIte raeo, etc., i s proverbial: of., e. g., Cio. De Off. 3.34 
'hanc i gitur partem relictam explebimus nullis adminiculis' sed, ut 

dicitur, Marte nosiro' , ~. 2.95 'rex enim i pso sua sponte •••• , suo 

arte r es suas reciperavit.' 

470. senior ••• pater I 'her aged f ather', i.e. Chryses (called 

o YEPWV by Homer). Ovid, without trying too hard, oreates a succinQt 

parody of Iliad 1.11-181, met am r phosing Chryseo from a jus tifiably 

fearful yet r esolute old man into a hysterical dotard, and debas ing 

the Homeric argument abn~t honour and reward to the l evel of a eq~B~ble 

about a eleeping-par.tner (whioh indeed is how Thers ites views it ut 

Il. 2.232ff., end how Agamemnon himselt, in less pom ous and pric l y 

mood, represents his quarrel with Aohilles: ibid. 377ft.). 

471. quid laorlmas, odiose Benex? I the apostrophe brings the scene 

suddenly to life (sub ooulos Bubiectio,repraeaentatio; of. on 663ff.), 

the poet is 80 carried away by his indignation at Chryses l vexatious 

behaviour (odioes) that he thinks himself present at the time. The 

teohnique smacks strongly of deolamation, but is harnessed to excel

lent effect here. 

bene convenit 1ll1s: 'the arr angement suits them fine'; i.e. 

concordes ~, voluptate mutua fruuntur. 
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472. officio natam l aedis, inopte, tuo: an oxymoron, for a f ather's 

solicitude for his daughter's wel l being is not normally harmfUl to her. 

officium here approaches the English 'officiousness' (of. Austin on 

Cic. ~ Cael. l} obseguio). inepte. 'you t ctless tool'; Chryseis 

finds her f ather's ooncern an embarrassment. 

embellishment. 

This is a very Ovidian 

473. ope tutus ohillie : 'prot oted by Aohill es' support.' lLenz 

argues for ~ 9 1957], 6) and prints Aohi lli (Aohilles nY, ex 

Achillei ?); but Goold, in his r evie .... of Lenz' I Ml. 88 l1967], 

120ft.) shows t hat t he declens i on Acldlleus, -(e )i is proper to the 

epio style only ( cf. -!!. l4.l5~ V1ixi, ttested by )riB oi~l ) , and can

not be i mported into elegiacs against OVid 's invariabl e practioe. Yet 

here .... e have a ' para-epic' passagef might not Aohill e)i ther ef ore 

have been admitted by Ovid for once? Tho reading of BY, however, is 

entirely inconclusive.] 

474. iusserat I postguam 'With the pluperf. indicativ is very rare 

in OVid: so!!!!:. 10.46, ~. 8. 875, Tr. 4.4.69£. E.1sewher e he uses 

either the perfect or t e pres nt indicative, never t he i mper f ect 

l autuB, 'atull t Livy, Tacit). or a conspectus of t Dee- usage 

with pos t guam Bee ofmann- ' zant yr, p . 5~8 . 

475. "es t ••• i ll ius proxima. fo rma" : 'there i s a girl whose) 

be uty ( i s ) al mos t a. ma. tch for hers.' proxima. 'very close to', 

r ather than 'second to' ( Agamemnon would not overtly opt f or second

bes t ) ; cf. paene i dem in the next line. With illiue eupp y f ormae 

( dative after pr oxima ); illius has to be car r i ed ov r t o 476, and 

no mini sup lied for idem to overn. 

forma and nomen are metonymies ( pos esoum pro poss eo!:lore ) whioh 

subtl y suggest tha t Ag emnon r egar ds .... omen as obj ects, not ae persons, 

and as inter chanS'eable objectB at that. 

476. si prima sinat syllaba, nomen idem i.e. BRIseis, CHRYseis. 

4'77. hanc ; BC. Briseida. 
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si sapiat, per se concedet : 'assuming th€l t he's got Ell'lY sense, 

he will hand her ) over voluntarily.' The construotion, pres. sub

junctive in the protasia and fut. indic. in the apodosia , ia regul ar 

where the ai-clause grants a concess ion. [The mood and tense of the 

parallel apodoses in 417 and 418 must be the same. concedet and 

sentiet convey a threat, which is what the context pl ainly r equires; 

concedat and sent1at, mere future possibil ity. 

26.] 

Cf. Goo:!.. d, ~. Crt t., 

41~f. Cf. Hom. 11. 1.186f. 'a~uy£~ O£ xat a~~o~ / taov t~ot ~aa~aL 

480. est aliquid: 'it counts for something', 'it's worth a lot' 

(i.q. ma.gnum or Inagni est). ct.!:1tl. 13.241 'est aliquid de tot Grai

orum m111bus unum / a Diomede legi', Fast. 6.21 'est aliquid nups1sse 

Iovi. ' 

valida ••• manu I the epithet makes the point that Agamemnon 

is not their overlord 'on paper' only, but has the power (and, if need 

be, the personal ph¥sica! strength) to enforce his w1shes, even against 

so potent a prince as Achilles. Epithets are rarely wholly otiose in 

Ovid. 

481-2. si rex ego sum, nee ••• dormiat •• , / ••• licebit' si!!! 

~!2 is equivalent to a causal statement and has no apodosis. '(s1 ) 

dormiat •••• liceb1t' is an ideal conditional of a common kind, in 

which the apodos1s contains a verb expressing poss ibility l obli~ation, 

necessity, etc.); this normally remains indicative, for what 1s con

trary to fact is not the possibility itself, but the realisation of 

that possibi11ty ( tit will be open to ThersiteB to take my place' not 

'Thersites would take my place' ). 

would prevail. 

The sense of 482 is that anarohy 

482. Thersites: cf. Hom. !!. 2.2llff., where Thersites, 'the ugli

est man that had oome to Troy', abuses Agamemnon and is beaten by 

Odysseus. On his conflicting genealogies (early, ignoble; l ate: 
6 noble), see Rose, Handbook, pp.242 and 252 n.46. 
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483. banc ••• prioris I ~. puellam (Brieeida) ••• puellae ( Chry

se~dis ) • 

484. poeita est cura cura repulsa nova s 'his ( former) love was 

pushed into the background by the new, and forgotten.' Cf. Plaut. 

~. 135 'lllam amabam oHm : nunciam alia cura impendet pector1.' 

Ovid has amorem r epellere at ~. 1.8.76. For t he word order cf. 201; 

f or the repetition of ~ in different cases cf. 1101 t raduct10 i e 

a f avourite Ov1dian f i gure, often with juxtaposed wo rds. 

485 . auctors 19amemnone: 'take a l eaf out of Agamemnon's book 

and ••• ' 

486 . in bivio di s tineatur : t he i mage is of a pai r of carri age horses 

coming to a fork in the road and each go ing a different way , to the 

detriment of the vehicle t hey pull. I t is a more graphic expr es s ion 
-of, e. g., t he thought at ~. 3.l1b.lf. 'luctantur pectueque l eve in 

contraria ten unt / hac amor, hac odium' (after r.atul1. 85) . The 

11 t eral s'ense of dis'tineor ( ' I am pulled two ways') supplies the basie 

of a pictor ial metaphor that illustrates its figurative sense ( 'I am 

distracted')' an ingenious form of 'feed-back'. 

481. Artes tu perlege nostras: Ovid must be r eferr ing to the ~ 

Amato ria , in which the answer to the ques tion ( 'quaerie ubi invenias 

(~. novas f1ammas ) ~) is contained (cf. ~ 1.5lf. 'non ego quaerentem 

vento dare vela iubebo, / nec tibi, ut invenias , longa terenda via 

est', etc. ) . ~ is the verbal equivalent of a tap on the cheat by a 

tutor' B finger l acoompanied perhaps by a wink ) . reinforcin8 the com

mand. l! trY) is less apt; 531 1, fruere is not parallel.) 

488. navis: for the nautical figure of. 14 and n., 10, 138ff., 
8l1f., ~ 2. 9f. 'mediis tua pinus in undis / navigat. et longe, quem 

peto, portus abeet'; etc. 

489f. The last mention of Apollo was at 251f.; at 104ff. he aotually 

materia11ses , cf: also 161 ~ operis). :;)uoh appeals, besides acting 

as a kind of unifying leitmotiv, also serve to recall the reader to a 

s ense of the high and inspired purpose of the work before him. 
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490. perdocet I the verb occurs· previously in Plautus, Cicero and 

Luoretius ~ 5.1348 '(sol et luna) · perdocuere homines annorum tempora 

ver t!'). The prefix is intensive, yet it is diffieul t to resist the 

impression that Ovid here wishes it to have some measure of instrument

ality (esp. in conjunction with ~ ~), for the poet does represent 

himself as the god ' .s mouthpiece, through which his t eaohing is dissemi

nated to humanity. The only other instance of perdocere in vid is 

at Ex~. 4.12.28, where it means 'to teach well'. It may be safer to 

conclude that this parti.cular compound appealed to Ovid because of iUs 

metrical handiness (ef. on 383 peragentem ) , its alliterative value 

,praecepta, APollo) and its suggestion of earnest application to the 

problem. 

491-522. The simulation of feelings opposite to those one really has 

often results in their becoming permanent. The content of the sec

tion is summed up in the centrally placed epigram 'qui poterit Banum 

fingere, sanus erit' (504). 

491. media torreberis Aetna a the Sicilian volcano, the only active 

. one with which the ancients were generally familiar before 63 A.D. Tac. 

~. 15.22), appears as a symbol of burning love first at Catull. 68. 

53 'cum tantum arderem quantum Trinacria rupee.' cr. Hor. ~. 17. 

30ff. '0 mare, 0 terra, ardeo / quantum neque atro delibutus Hercules / 

Nessi cruore, nee Sicma fervida / virens in Aetna flamm.a', Ovid, m. 
15.12, Met. 13.868, etc. 

492. fridior glacie fae videare tuae I ~. dominae; for this short

hand use of tua (repeated at 573) cf. Ror. Ode 1.15.32, rope 1.9.22, 

3.8.22. At Ovid, M. 1.322 S!Q. • S!Q. domino (Pasiphae's beloved bull), 

at 2.557 veatras - vestraa dominas. lOn the reading glacie see Goold, 

Amat. Crit., 104. Kenney and Lenz are faithful to the tradition's --
dominae; but some term antithetic to media Aetna is essential, and 

glacie, however paleographically improbable, is far more oonvincing 

an emendation than Housman's~. Where deliberate editing has oc

curred, regard for the ·ductus litterarum is pointless.] 
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et •• nec •• / •• et I cf. 23 and n. 

494. sentiat 1 the subject is ~ (domina ). 

cum tibi flendus eris I 'when you ought to be in tears at 

your plight.' !! flare is unparalleled, rather surpris ingly; Latin 

normally s83s ~ casus f. cf.~. 1.12.1), ~ vioem f. (Curt. 10. 

5.21 ) , or t he like. 

495. medias abrumpere curas : a very Virgilian phrase; cf. Georg. 

,.530 'neo somnos abrumpit cura sa1ubres' ( imitated by Ovid at !a. 
2.10.19 ' s t mihi asevus Amor oomn08 abrumpit inertes'), ~. 4. 388 'his 

medium dictis sermonem abrupit', 4.6}1 'invisam quserens quam primum 

abrumpere vitam.' This figurative use of abrumpere ( i.q. interrum

pere, incidere ) begins with Virgil, whose coupling of the verb with 

predicative medius 1s also copied by Lucan (6.87 ) and s t a tius (§.!1y. 

,.3.126) • 

496. non aunt imperii t am fera iussa mei : 'my orders as your gener

alissi mo are not so harsh (!!£.. as that).' Cf. AA 2.196 'artia erunt 

cautae mol11a 1usas mese' (reminisoent of Virge Georg. 3.41 'tua, 

Haeoenas , baud mollia iussa' ). While iubeo oocurs as a synonym of 

praeoipio, hortor, etc. in Virgil Georg. 3.300, 329 ) and after him in 

OVid ~~ 1.51, 2.194, 195, 261, RA 253, 411, 495, 741) - 1n Ovid at 

least sometimes with olear militar.y overtones t of. the ambiguous ~ 
-" 

~) - , imperium does not appear before as a metaphor for the didao-

tic poet's autho~ity over his reader. It is inspired her e by the 

preoeding exemp1um of Agamemnon of. 478 imperium ~), with whom 

OVid temporarily identifies, and is not repeated. For other figu

rative uses of imperium of. Am. 1.10.23 'devovet i mperium tamen haec 

(!£. meret~ix) 1enoo1o avari', Virge Georg. 2.369f. 'dura / exerce im

peria et romoo oompesoe f1uentis.' It may be noted, however, that 

both iubere and imperare are the correct Latin for 'to prescribe' ( of 

a doctor). of. Greek npoa~a~~ELv or auv~a~~ELv. So at Ter. ~. 

484 'quod iuss i ei dari bibere et quantum imperavi / date', Cic. 11!.. 
!!!i. ~. }.18 ' aegrotum qui ius sus ai t vinum sumere', Petrone 56.3 
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'(medici) mihi iubent aaepe anatinam parari.' iussa - 'prescriptions'. 

brdonnances du medeoin' (Palmer on ~. 20.l}} medicorum iUBsa), ~

perium m~ perhaps - regime'. 

497. positosque imitare furores I 'act BS though your passion bas 

evaporated'; positos picks up posita!!1 a t the end of the illustra

tion above (484). in Ovid's regular manner ( cf. on 112). 

499. aaepe ego ••• etc. , cf.~. 2.5.13f. 'ipse miser vidi, oum me 

dormire putares, / sobrius apposito crimina ves tra mero ', exoept that 

on the occasions alluded to here (another instance of empirical proof) 

Ovid plainly had no interest in the la~ or ladies present. 

biberem, historic sequence in final olauses governed by a verb 

in the present-perfect tense is oommon enough to require no speoial 

explanation; see Woodcock. § 140, Note; :Bailey on Lucr. 1.645 ; etc. 

500. dum videor: 'while seeming to sleep', i.e. while simulatin 

sleep. ~ !.2!2. would be more logical, as the argument is purely sub

jective; Ovid, while wishing merely to seem asleep , succumbs to Mor

pheus. To an observer the states of simula ted and of genuine sleep 

appear identical, in both cases Ovid 'seems to be asleep.' But the 

repetition (anadiplosis) videri ••• videor is at once more elegant, 

more handy , and more effective in emphasising the main idea (simula

tion), than volui ••• ~ would be. 

50lf. An example ~ contrario I a man who pr et ended to be in love 

with a girl in order to 'catch' her, found himself oaught in his own 

snare - i.e. truly in love. As well as illustrating the thesis of 

497f., the anecdote constitutes a salutary warning against insincere 

amorous dalliance (cf. on 433f.). Ovid's version of the Shakespear

ian 'Engineer hoist with his own petard' appears to be original, first 

at !! 1.645f. '£a11ite fallentes; ex magna parte profanum / sunt genus: 

in l aqueos, quos posuere, oadant.' For the figure of bird-catching 

cf. on 311 J for hunt~ imagery in general transferred by Ovid to love, 

see E. W. Leach, !!f! 95 1964). 144f£. 
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501. simulabat I the imperfect indicates that he continued to believe 

that his f eelings were counterfeited and safely under his control long 

after he had really fallen under the girl's spell (502 deciderat). 

[simulavit and simularat ( the latter f avoured by Bentley) are less ex

pressive tenses.] 

502 . decideratque: the postponement of -que in the pentameter to 

the penultimate word for metrical convenience 1s common in Tibullus, 

who s eems to have pioneered it, and not infrequent in Ovid, Propertius, 

however, provides but two examples \ 2.20.12, 3.21.16). See Smith on 

Tib. 1.1.40; Platnauer, Latin Elegiac Verse, pp. 9lf. 

503. memorable sententia &matoria, encapsulating and ext ending a 

t heme which runs through OVid's love poetr,y ( cf., e . g., AA 1.471ff., 

2.339). While the idea that habit can kindle l ove is a commonplace 

( cf., e.g., Ter. ~. 560£., Tib. 1.4.15££., Prop. 2.25.15£f.), OVid 

appears to be the first to think of revers ing it. The epigram owes 

something to Lucr. 4.1282 'quod super eet, consuetudo concinnat amorem' 

(where consuetudo probably - concubitus or coniugium) , though intrat 

amor comes from the Ars (1.720, 2.358), Lucretius' supporting example, - -
t he proverbial one of how water in time drills through a stone, is not 

taken up by Ovid. The kindred simile of the breaking in of domestic 

animals is found at 235f • 

505-6. dixerit •• •• venito, / veneris ••• feres : this con-

ditional or hypothetical use of parataxis, often al ternating with 

regular (hypotactic) conditional sentences, is a fea ture of OVid's , 

style ( cf. 63ft ., 195, 335ff., 5l9f., !! 2.297ff.). The clipped, 

economical manner drives home the advice with maximum impact and mini

mum fuss, OVid doesn't waste effort telling his patient what to do, 

and expects him to waste none over the business either {cf. 507f.). 

One should be quite cool and matter-of-fact about it \ c£. 509f.). 

The double anadiplosis \ venias; veni to, veneris ) artioulates the coup

let temporally and logically as a sequence of related events. On the 

use of' the future perfect in such const:n1ctiona, see on 195 , cf. M. 
2.304 'torserit igne com&m: torte capi lle , place.' 
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505. pacta tlbl nocte: cf. 400 'promisoae tempora noctie'. 520 'noc

te data.' tibi is dative of advantage: a night has been agreed upon 

f or you to spend with her, i.e. as 'your night. ' 

507f. Cf. 35f., 304, 677. The lover must do the unconventional thlng, 

and go awa:y as if nothing untoward had happened. 

509 . postera lux aderit I the diction is epic : cf. Hor • .§!ll. 1.5.39 

'posters. lux oritur' (mock-epic style), Virgo Aen. '.508 ' pootera i~

que dies primo surgebat Eoo', 5.42f. ' posters. cum primo stellaa Oriente 

fugarat / olara dies', Ciris 349 'postera lux ubi laets. diem mor'!.a1lbus 

almum (quatiebat).' The parataxis here repla.ces a temporal clauss, 

as often in dramatic narrative (c£. I, 663ff.). 

510. slgna dolentis I sisnUDl is commonly used of the external mani

festation of mental perturbation, of., e.g., Cio. ~ Or. 2.190 'neque 

ad misericordiam adduceretur (!£. iudex). nisi tu ei signa doloris tul 

verbis, sententiis, vooe, vultu, collaorimatione denique ostenderis.' 

511. iam ponet fastus: 'sbe will soon put aside her dis dain', cf • 

. Ror. Ode ,.10.9 'ingratam Veneri pone Buperbiam.' 

languere i.q. tepescere, lentus fieri; cf. on 7 tepent. 

512. t hoc etiam nostra munue ab rte feres), '(this is a profitable 

lesson you will learn from my ~ Amatoria too'). It 1s usual to read. 

!!:!!' and to understand the line to mean 'this too is one of ihe bene

fits you will derive from my art.' ~ut why should Ovid choose to 

describe this particular observation (511) as a 'bonus', as though it 

were strictly irrelevant to the argument but too good to keep back 

'~~~, she will change her tune when she sees that you are 10B

ing interest')1 He has already referred the reader once to the !E!. 
(487)1 the present context affords him an opening for advertising it 

again. The reference i8 to !! 1. 7l5ff. 's1 taman a prec1bue tumidos 

accedere fastus / sensaris, incepto parce referque pedem. / quod re

fugit, mul tae cupiuntl odere, quod instat: / 1enius instando taedia 

tolle tui.' 
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513. te quoque falle taman I pioks up the thread of the argument 

again ' 497f.). Cf. 212 'ipse tibi furtim deoipiendus eris', 326 

'iudiciumque brevi limite falle tuum.' Self-distraction and self

delusion ('double-think') are two oardinal prinoiples of Ovid's pro-

gramme. 

nec si t tibi finis amandi / propositus: I and don't set your

self a timetable for pha8ing out your affection.' A finis proposituB 

is an agreed or predetermined limit ( in time). Mozley's Inor think 

to make an end of loving' renders ~ sit tibi EroEositum amorem ~

ire - a negation of all that Ovid is working for. 

514. frenis saepe repugnat equus: a deadline t finis) resembles a 

bit and bridle; it curtails freedom and one rebels against it. Cf. 

the proverbial frenum mordere, and, e.g., Aesch. gy 1009f. ' oaKwv o~ 

a~6~Lov w~ v£oCuy~~ / nWAo~ ~Lao~ Kat npb~ nvCa~ ~ax~ I, Virge Georg. 

3.207f. ' prensique negabunt / verbera lenta pati et duris parere lupa

tis', Ovid, !!. 3.4.13ff. 'vid1 ego nuper equum oontra sua vincla 

tenaoem / ore reluctanti fulminis ire modo; / oonstitit, ut primum con

cessas sensit babenas I frenaque in effusa laxa iacere iuba.' The 

last passage illustrates the familiar elegiac theme of 'obsequio plurima 

vinoit amor' (Tib. 1.4.40, of. OVid, AA 2.l79ff., etc.), that is not 

the issue here - except that the reverse notion, n2A obseguendo (sc. 

puellae) ~ vincitur, is present (of. esp. 518). 

On the pattern of alliteration across the couplet (1111 f~! 
E~) cf. on 57f. 

515. 'Don't think about what you hope to gain & what you don't admit 

to open1Y will come to pass .' 

516. ~ust as birdS steer clear of nets that they can see all too 

clearly, so the lover will frighten himself off, as it were, if he 

keeps his end too prominen t1Y before his eyes. The hunter (cf. 502) 

must camouflage his traps cunning1Y, the lover his intentions - to de

ceive himself. It is in Ovid's manner to give a pair of s1m1litudines 

from nature, rather than a single one (cf., e.g., 8}ff. ~, segetes / 
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arbor; 36~f. venti / fulmina; 421f. vipera, taurus / canis, aper; 

633f. boves / egui; 649f. ignis / fiumen)J the oollocation of horse 

and bird is perhaps unique. The latter simile barks back ultimately 

6 ,~, " , J' ~ , , ,'\.., / to Hom. ~. 22.4 8ff. ·w~ u o~ av ~ K~XAa~ ~avua~n~gpo~ ~~ nEAE~a~ 

~PKE~ tVLnA~~waL, ~b ~' €a~~K~ tvt ~a~v~, / a~A~v taLt~Eva~, a~uYEpb~ 

0' ~nEoE~a~o KOr~O~.' 

517. nec sibi tam p1aceat nec te contemnere poesit I the self

satisfied minx mUst be taken down a peg or two, and the despised swain 

must raise himself likewise - opposite sides of the same coin, since 

both results will be achieved if he does what is suggested in 518. 

This use of !!!:!! with a verb to denote degree ~i.q. tantum or tantus, 

or lli) is chiefiy colloquial; cf. Plaut • .2!!!. 54 • ...!!!e. 693, Ter. 

Reaut. 1052, Phorm. 998. Cic. ~S. ~. 1.2.9 . etc. For the senti

ment, cf. Plaut. ~. 1203f. 'multa mulierum sunt vitia, sed hoo e 

mul tis maximum est, / quom eibi nimis placent minusque addunt operam 

uti placeant viris.' 

518. sume animos: not 'take courage ', but ' put on a haughty air', 

so that t he girl may have a taste of her own medicine , cf. 511 fastus)1 

'animis cedat ut ill a tuis' should be read with stresses on !l1! and 

..:E!!! ('so that .' HE gives way before YOUR dis ain'). As the pronouns 

car~~ no particular intrinsic force the usefulness of ille + ~. 

~, etc. as a pentameter clausula having lon devalued them). Ovid 

has to convey the emphasis by other means, namely the repetition (~

ductio) of the key word , an1mis). 

51Y. transi I ' pass by', as at 705, lrop. 2.7.9, 2.11.5, etc. 

520. est data nox: •• nocte •• data: Ovid combines anadiplosis 

with chiasmus. as he does elsewhere with the past }8rticiple of ~; 

the verb seems to have had an especial appeal for him because of the 

l arge number of its parts available for dactylic verse , r anging from 

one to three syllables. 

i pse dabit; / inque dato 

accipe ••• " / et dedit; 

Cf., e.g., ~. 1.2.24f. 'currum vitricus 

curru ••• ', lli!!. 8.794£f. '''accipe currus, / 

inque dato subvecta per aera curru', without 
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chiasmus ; !! 2.141f. 'arms. dedi vobis, deder at Vulcanus Ach111il / 

vincite muneribus, vicit ut i11e, datia'; etc. 

It i s worth noting how careful Ovid i s to avoid repeating the same 

mood or tense of the verb in the quasi-narrative (imagined situation) 

parts of this passage (505-20)1 in 505-6 future perfects (one of the 

'anterior' variety: cf. on 451) accompanied by a future imperative 

(venito) and a future indio. ( feres), in 509-10 a simple future fol

lowed by a jussive subjunotive l oareant) and a present imperative (habe) , 

in 51~-20 a present indio. followed by an imperative (transi), and a 

perfeot indio. folloved by another imp era ti ve (dubi ta venire). 'l'he 

progression from a remote, hypothetical future to an imaginary present 

perhaps oonveys the hardening of the lover's determination and self

confidenoe. from 'I'll show her I don't care - one day I willI', to 

' Thanks for the invitation, but I've other things to do.' 

521f. ultiple alliteration ~primarily ~ and ! - a favourite pairing -

secondarily! and 1,) enhances the effect of this oonvoluted, a lmost 

Delphic, sentential 'Easily oan one endure, where, if enduranoe absent 

were, at onoe with ease enjoyment may be had.' Ovid en s the oouplet 

with licet; pates would have gone well with posse (anadiplosis), but 

he balances one impersonal construotion by another, probably preferring 

the reverse assonance faCIt! •• LICet to yet another alliterative ~. 

522. ex f aoili 1 i.q. faoile (above), for the sake of variety. 

l10zley mistranslates '(from) some easy mistress.' Cf.~. 2.2.55, 

~ 1.356, 3.519. among later authors, Celsus, Seneoa, Luoan and Taci

tus have the phrase. 

523. et quisquam praeoepta poteat mea dura vooare? s cf. 225 'dura 

aliquis praecepta voaet mea: dura. f atemur / esse.' The medical anal

ogy below l 521f. ) is repeated more or less exaotly from the earlier 

passage as well , 221ff.), but to make the opposite point. Likewise 

2;0 'aride. nec sitiens ora leva.bie aqua' reappears reversed at 533ft. 
'explenda est sitis ista tib1 ••• / (536) gutture fac pleno sumpta re-

dundet aqua.' 

on 225f. 

For the struotural function of these responsions see 
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524. partes conoiliantis: 'the role of pander.' Mozley's 'reoon

oiler' is naive: Ovd.d now encourages the amana to get together with 

the puella, not that they ~ be reconciled, but that he ~ come to 

loathe her through over-indulgence. !o'or conciliare in this sense of. 

Plaut. ~. 386 'tute ad eum adeas, tute ooncilies, tute poscas', 

Lucr. 5.963f. 'conciliabat enim vel mutua quamque oupido / vel violenta 

viri vis atque impensa libido', Catull. 68.130 'ut semel 8S f1avo con

ciliata viro', Ovid, ~. 1.13.42 'num me nups isti oonoiliante seni?', 

~. 6. 94 'morib\A.S at forma conoiliandus amor.' Conoilintrix ( 'The 

Bawd') is the title of a fabula togata by C. Quinotius Atta . 

" 

525. variant ••• variabimus I the change from the inttraIlsi tive to 

the transitive verb is itself a subtle piece of variatio. anim1 • 

'temperaments', utes. 'teohniques; of. 425 'sed quoniam totidem 

mores totidemque figurae.' 

526. mille mali speCies 1 so. ~ (not erunt); mal um - 'male.dJ9'. 

!he line is a minor masterpiece of alliteration and exact and partial as

sonanoe (e.g. !!!!ll,- !!!!-); even the sequence of vowels shows a defi--nite pattern with correspondenoes between the two hemistiohsl I e a lei e 
3: ! ~ u ~e u. ----'Vocalic chains' of this kind are among the features studied by N.I. 

Bereeau in his book .!!. Poesie latine (1960), chapter 3 ('Structure musi

cale du vera latin'), to whioh the reader may be referr ed for valuable 

surveys of alliteration ( ah. 4), assonanoe (ch. 5) and the various types 

of repetition (oh. 1). 

521. ferI~ ••• aouto: 'the surgeon's knife.' 

528. sucus et herba: a hendi adys , 'herbal infusions.' 

529. mollior : 'too soft-hearted', 'too weak-willed'. The man is 

the girl's oaptive, bound in chains ,of. 213 'quamv1s firm1s retinebere 

vinolis'), and grovelling before the viotorious figure of Love , 530). 

530. Cf. Prop. 1.1.4 'et caput impositis pressit Amor pedibua.' The 

image is found first in eleager ~. Pal. 12.48.1, 101.4) and 
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Parthenius, Crinagoras ir. 10. Its inspiration may be Roman (from the 

arena rather than the battlefield) or Graeco-Oriental. 

531. referant tua. carbasa venti: instead of struggling against the 

wind, as heretofore, t he atient is instruoted to run before it (and 

ply his oar: 532). back to his girl. 

on 70, 488 , eto. 

For the nautical metaphor of. 

532. quaque vooant fluotue: 'and where the waves beokon', i.e. with 

the set of the tide or current. 

vocs t uster in altum.' 

Cf. Virgo ~. 3.70 'lenia crepitans 

533. explenda eat sitis •• , qua. •• ardes a cf. C1c. TD 5.16 'illum 

••• omnia r abide adpetentem oum inexplebili oupiditate, quoque adfluen

tius voluptatea undique haur1at, eo gravius ardentiusque sitientem, 

nonne recte miserrimum dixeris? ' eitis, sitire are common me taphors 

for inordinate desire, Ovid is ohiefly indebted, however, to Lucret us, 

who compares sexual passion to raging and unquenchable thirst in a 

lengthy and vivid simile at 4.1091f£. 'ut bibere in 80mnis si tiens cum 

qua.erit et umor / non datur, ardorem qui membrie stinguere possit, / 

sed latioum simulacra petit fruBtraque laborat / in medioque si t1 tor

renti flumina potans, / sio in smore Venue simulaoris ludit amantis / 

neo satiare queunt speotando corpora ooram' (cf. previously 109lff. 

'nam oibus atque umor membris assum1tur intue •••• / (1095) nil datur 

in oorpus praeter simulacra fruendum / tenuia'). Cf. 241 I avidus 

sitiensque redibis' and n. 

perditis I 'in your desperate state'. 

534. cedimus: 'You have our permission.' The tone is one of gra

cious acquiescence on the part of a superior (here , t eacher ) . Virgil 

does not appear to affeot this didactio 'we'. whioh is a variety of 

the plural of authorship, not all that distant from the so-oalled 

pluralis dignitatis found in, e,g.; Cicero's Letters (see {. S. Conway, 

1:.9£§. 5 1899), lff., and the remarks of his reviewer L.O. Purser in 

Q!i 14 [1900], l38ff.; 

further referenoeel 
also Nisbet-Hubbard on Hor. ~. 1.6.5 ~, with 

Hofmann-Szantyr, pp .19f.). 
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e medio ••• amne bibas: while this has affinities with the 

proverbial aquam (in) medio flumina gua.erere (of. Lucr. 5.1100 (see 

above). Prop. 1.9.16. OVid, ~. 2.2.43; etc.), the sense is quite dif

ferent. It is not enough, implies Ovid, merely to Sip (primoribus 

labris gus tare) while lying on the bank or paddling in the shallows J 

to slake your thirst you need to wade out to mid-stream and fill your

self up to bursting ( 535f.). bibere aquam like trahere aguam) can 

connote drowning (cf., e.g., Her. 1.62, rope 3.7.42), so OVid 's 

patient, by pr actioally drowning himself in love-making, will experience 

satiety vergLlg ,m nausea, and fight to break the ha.bi t 541£. ). One 

~ght compare the teohnique of aversion-therapy praotised today, e.g. 

in oases of alooholism. 

535. pra.ecordia : 'stomach'; cf. Cio. 12! Fin. 5. 92, Hor. Sat. 2.4. 

26; etc. Medically the term denotes ( a) the diaphragm, (b) the en

trails ~!!!!). The poets use it of the breast or the heart (as the 

sea t bot,h of the emotions and the mind). 

536. redundet: 'runs out again ( down your ohin).' 

531. usque 

tameter. 

'oontinuous1y', expanded in nootes ( ~) dies in the pen-

538. auferat 1 'let her take up', 'OOCUPY'; cf. Oic. ~. 1.31 

'hi ludi dies quindeoim auferent.' 

5 3~ . taedia quaere mali : faoiunt et taedia finem: taedia ~ is 

an apparent oxymoron, but this is a dUloe malum that one wishes to be 

free of. If one craves 'undesirable' foods, like condensed milk or 

malt whisky, t he best w~ to stop is to consume them in quantity until . . 
one is sick on and hence, it is hoped, of) them. That even the best 

things oan pall is an anoient truism, first in Hom. ll. 13.686ff. (~

~ lOquitur) 'nav'twv j..I.b KOPO~ i:C1'tL, Kat unvou Kat qll"X6~T)'to~ / 

j..I.Ohn~~ 't£ YhUK£P~~ Kat &~u~ovo~ OPXT)~j..I.oto, I 't~v nEp ~L~ Kat j..I.aAhOV 

" "" t I" ,\' ! C £EhO£'taL E~ EpOV £ vaL T) nO~Ej..I.ou. . f. Pindar, ~. 1.53ff •• Eur. 
Antiope 1£. 213 N, Luor. 2.1026ff., Cio. ~ Nat. l~or., Quint. 9.4.43; 
etc. 
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540ff. iam quoque ••• eto.: Ovid very rarely begins a sentenoe in 

a pentameter and carries it through the following oouplet; when he 

does, there is almost always \as here) a sense pause after t e pent a

meter. For a comparison of the sentenoe habits of the three major 

elegists, sec K.F. Smith, 1h! Elegies of Albius Tibullus (19l~). Introd., 

pp.100ff. 

541. dum bene t e cumules 'until you are completely glutted' (so. 

amore). The subjunctives oumuleo , tollat, BQn iuvet) are final. 

oopia : 'superabundanoe' , 'surfeit', 'excess ' nA£ovacr~o~, 

nEp~~~o~~~), cf. Hor. Sat. 2.2.42f. ' mal c pi a quando / aegrum sol

licitat atomachum', Celeus 2 .l4.~ ' di gerendum ••• quod Co ia nocet \!£. 

corpori). ' 

542. fastidita ••• domo a local ab ative; in this sense ,not ' at 

home' but 'in her house') usually with !!l. f as tidita neatly ansvere 

'a me fastidi t amari' of the girl ( ;05). 

543. longus amor, quem diffidentia nutrit cf. !! 3.579 'quod datur 

ex facili 10nguID male nutrit amorem.' Mis trust, caused by the fear 

that one has a rival, keeps love alight; cf. 767ff. 

544. pon~ metum s ponere for deponere i s common in poetry, but 00-

cura in Cioero 1l! 2£. ~.46, 111 ;.66, etc.) and after him in Livy and 

the ilver prose vriters. 

1.;02. 

For Virgil's practioe see Conington on Aen. -

545. qui timet ut sua ai t. 'whoever fears that his girl is his no 

more. I 'ne quis sibi detrahat illam l ia in the nature of a gloss on 

'ut sua sit'. an instanoe on a small scale of OVid's fondness for the 

technique of theme and variation. detrahat. 'ia aliono.t1n(! ', 'lo/j.ll

Ding av~'. Cf. Luor. 4.l1~9r. ' ••• aliumve t ueri / quod putat (!£. 
suam). ' 

546 . chaonia ••• ope: of. ~13 and n. The adj. occurs again at 
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547f. The image of the sorrowing or erudous mother seems to have ha.d 

a powerful, and not very readily understandable, appeal for OVid in 

this poem: cf. 30, l27f., 463f. Whi le one may describe it as an 

emotional oommonplace, part of the supellex of the dootus poeta or £!
olamator, it is permissible to wonder if some reoent personal experi

ence did not prompt him, subconsciously, to s eleot it in preference to 

other available i l lustrations. We do not know when Ovid ' s pa rents 

died, only tha t both were dead before his disgraoe, and that his f at her 

preoeded his mother to the grave ~. 4.l0.77ff.). It is possible 

that OVid was bereaved around this time, in his early forties, and that 

memories of his mother were awakened by his 10sB, e.g. the memory of 

her weeping at his brother's funeral twenty and more years ago (121f. J 

of. ~. 4.10.3lf.), and perhaps of her greater oonoern for the elder 

son, who m~ have left home a year ahead of Ovid to study rh()torio and 

law at Rome (with 'plus amat e natis mater p1erumque duobus, / pro 

cuius reditu, quod gerit arma, timet'. cf. !I.. 4.10 .15££. 'protinus ex

col1mur teneri curaque parentis l 'father'] / imus ad insisnes urbis ab 

arte viros. / frater ad eloquium viridi tendebat ab aevo, / fortia 

verbosi natus ad arma fori'). 

549-78. The vision of Amor Letbaeus, although it serves a didactic 

purpose, nevertheless structurally and artistically constitutes a 

digression, corresponding to the Circe-UlYsses episode in the first 

half o£ the traotatio (263-88). It purports to be a real experience -

though OVid inclines to believe it was not a genuine epiphany but a 

dream - and so falls into the category of 'empirical proof' (quod ~ 

doouit ) beloved of t he writer. The source of Ovid's theophanies lies 

not 80 much in the Lucretio-Virgilian didaotic tradition a 8 in the 

Hesiodic as modified by Callimaohus and transmitted by Propertius \ see 

introd. n. to Preface). It is unlikely that Ovid was influenced by, 

or f amiliar with, the allegorical apparatuB of early philosophical 

didaotio, of which the opening of armenides' poem ' The lay of Truth') 

is the bes t-preserved example. ) The theophany of mor LethaeuB is a 

rev raal of the mani£eetation of Apollo at __ 2.493f£., but by no means 

a mere imitation of it. More original in its conoeption and more 
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elaborate in its literar,y trappings (eophrasie; dream-motif; Virgil

ian echoesO, the Beene is one of the more arres ting and entertaining 

flights of-fanoy in t he work. 

549. est ••• templum a the formula !!! locus (nemus, epecus, etc.) 

introduces an ecphrasis, a short descriptive prelude or mise-!n.-soene 

to a narrative passage, the start of whioh is i nvariably signalled by 

a 100al adverb or equivalent phrase. The teohnique 1s as old as Hom

er and is chiefly charaoteristio of epic, though found in tragedy, in 

mock-elevated passages in oomedy and elsewhere. Cf., e. g., Hom. 11. 
", " 0.. ) "6" H) 6.l52ff. (EO'tL nohc; ••• EVvCX , 13.;2ff. (Eon E 'tL onEoc; ••• EV'&CX , 

Aesoh. ~. 447ff. ( v1'jo6~ 'tt.~- EO'tC ••• h'taO'&a), ristoph.~. l473ff. 

(Eon yap bf.v6pov ••• , eon 6' ali xwpcx ••• Ev.&a), amius,!!!A. 24W 

(. 2; V3) 'est locus, Reaperiam quam mortales perhibebant I ... , hie) 

(1)_, Ter. Heaut. 902f. lest mihi ultimia conclave in aedibus quoddam 

retroa I huo est intro latus lectus', Virge !!!l. 1·.530ff. 'est loous, 

Resperiam Grai oognomine dicunt I ... hio cursus tuit', 7.563ff. 'est 

100us Italiae medio sub montibus al tis I ... hic speous horr endum' , 

Ovid, !!i. 1.568ff. lest nemus Baemoniae, praerupta quod undique olau

di t I silva; vocant Tempe ••• (577) oonveniWlt illuo popularia 

flumina primum'. 8.788f£., 10.644ff., 15.332ff., and, in elegiaos, !! 
3.687ff. (a lengthy and particularly beautiful eophras i s ) ' est prope 

purpureos collis florent1s Hymett1 If OM saoer et v1rid1 oaespi te 

mollie humus J I.. . .. (696) lasBus in bao iuvenis (!.2.. Cephalus) 

saepe resedi t humo.' Here the Istory' begins at 553 with il1io (not 

at 551; 'est il11c •••• eto. olearly forme part of the introduction, 

the repetition of illic is a slight flaw). If the eophrasis is to 

have 8Jl7 real raison !'Itre, we are presumably to suppose Ovid to have 

visited the tem~let to observe the soene and 'take notes', and there 

either to have suffered a waking viSion of the god or to have nodded 

off on a bench and dreamed ot him. There would be no point in de

Bcribing the temple and its worshippe~ if we ware meant to believe 

that Amor Lethaeus appeared to Ovid in his study or bed at home. 

For a short but valuable disoussion of the eophrasis, Bee Austin 

on ~. 4.4801'f., for OVid's use ot it ( in the 1:1etamo~hose8 only), 
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s ee E.J. Bernbeck, Zetemata. 43 1961), 56-64; L. Caatiglioni, Studi 

ir~orni ~ f onti ~ alIa composizione delle Metamorfosi di Ovidio 

, 1907) , pp . 222'£. 

549-50. templum venerabile ••• / (imposuit telllplo nomina. cel eus Eryx) : 

the cult of Greek Aphrodite, early identified with the native Venue, 

was formally imported into Rome, as were other Graeeo-Oriental eulte, 

at a. time of nG,tion.:.l peril. In 217 B.C., after the defe t at Lake 

Trasimene, • Fabius Maximua vowed a temple to Venus Eryoina. in aooord

ance with the instructions of the Sibylline :Sooks. It was dedioated 

two years later, together with a oompanion temple to M9nB, similarly 

prescribed (Livy 22~ ~ .7ff. and 10.10, 2;.31.9 ). These S ood on the 

Capitol, probably within the ~ Capitolina, an open space in front 

of the t emple of Jupiter O. M. on the south s ummi t of the 'apitoline 

Hill. A generation l ater, during the Ligurian War, a second temple 

to Venus of Eryx was vowed by L. Poroius Liciniu8 and dedicated by him 

three years later, in 181 ,Livy 40.34.4), this stood outside the pome

~, near the porta Collina, to the west of the via Salaria which 

divided from the ~ Nometana at that point. As on the Capitol, a 

companion temple was erected., to l:'ietas, apparently on the orders of 

Cato during his censorship; the purpose of this was to offset the dan

gers inherent in the cult of Erycinian Venus, whioh a.t this Colline 

temple r tained much more of its exotic, 'icilian, orlenta.lising char

acter than at the Capi~oline shrine, and a.ttracted mainly vulgares 

puel lae or meretrices. Both the Capitoline and the Golline temples 

we e dedicated on 23rd April (OVid, .F!!!1. 4.865ff.), the ~ meretri

~ of the Praenestine fasti.. See further K. Latte, Romische Religions

geschichte (1960), pp.185ff., who discusses the earlier temple of 

295 B.C.; ! ~80W~, Religion!mS XU! tus. der Romer 1~l2), pp.2 8ff. 

'Lofty Eryx' is the modern f10nte San Giuliano, in t he mJ corner of 

icil;y; the town of the same name on its slopes was an Elymian foun

dation, later subject' to' the Carthaginians, and depopulated by the Romans 

in 259 B.C. -The temple of Astarte-Aphrodite lay outside the town, 

under the present town of S. Giuliano. -For the goddess' cult at Rome, 

her connection with the T;rojan legend and t he revival of her worship 
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by Augustus for t he grea t er glory of t he gens Iulia , ~ee G. K. Gal i nsky , 

i oily ~ ~ ( l y69) , pp .64, l14f f ., 250 , Pl ate 169a. For 

fur t her arohiteotural and topographical information about the Coll ine 

t emple (a %OhO~ ) , see latner-Ashby, pp .5lf. 

551. Lethaeus Amor t the figure of 'Love !ho Brings II'or t f ulness' 

i s most probably a creation of Ovid's imagination. No record exi s ts 

of any such cult of ADlor at Rome, where the god was vithout t emple or 

altar , in marked oontrast to his sta tus in Greece, where he was widely 

and variously worshipped; cf. !§ vi.l .!t.Y. Eros , pp. 48 ff . ) . Gal in

sky ££. cit., p.254) seeks t o connect Ovid's ' description of the cult 

pr actices at the temple' (~) with the repr esentation of Venus attend

ed by Amor on the so-called Bos ton Throne , a r elief that may or may 

not have come from the Coll ine t emple of Venua. Gal i nsky int erprets 

the Bcene as 'Venus fulfilling and denying the wishes of her vorship-

ers, with Amor as an intermediary', arguing tha t os as exeoutor of 

Aphrodite's will is a familiar conception in l iterature and art. But 

even if this interpretation is accepted, it does not prove t he exi s t ence 

of a cult of Amor at the Coll ine t empl e . As an epithet of the gods 

in Latin, Lethaeus normally signifies 'of t he underworld', 'infernal'; 

cf. Luc. 6.685 di Letbaei, Stat. Silv. 3.2.112 ianitor Lethaeus (Anu

bis), and (obliquely) Hor. Ode 4.7.27 'nec Lethaea valet TheseuB ab

rumpere c 0 / vincula Pirithoo.' OVid baa Lethaeua elsewhere ei t her 

of Lethe i t self ( e. g. !! 3.340, ~. 1.8.36, 4.9.2 Let haeis ag uia , a 

me t aphor for oblivion or mortal ity), or of t hings that produce sleep 

or forgetfulness the commonest sense in poetry: cf.!! ; . 648 Lethaea 

nocte, of drug-induced sleep, .-ll. 7.152 Lethaei ~ ( gen. ) , so 

Virge Georg. 1.78 Lethaeo somno, perhaps after Gallim. ~ 4. 234 

, hT)-&at'ov ~1t1. 1t'tEPOV ~1t'Vo~ lpe:Co-g , (cf. I3oophr. Alex. 1127 h. O')(o'to~), 

4. 545 ethaea papavera, Aen. 5.854 Lethaeo!:2!!.' etc.). Of these 

passages t he nearest parallel to Lethaeus ~ is afforded by the Cal

limaohus, where "Y1t'Vo~ Ln~ easily and legitimately be r ead, and the 

epi t het attached to him no lees t han to hie wing alone. From AT)%at' o~ 

"Y1t'Vo~ to Lethaeus ADlor is no t too large j ump , as Amor heals ( 551) 

by bringing oblivia. 55}), just as does Sleep; and it may be that the 
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poet was already thinking in t erms of the mo~aomnua ambiguity with 

whi ch he makes play in the dream-sequenoe that folloW8 ( 555ff., imi

t ted from Aeneid 5 ad fin. (Somnua and !-'alinurua) J see be ow on 

517f.). 

This l eaves unexplained the provenance of t he figure of Le thean 

Love himself . oss ibLY he is due mer ely to the association of ideas 

mentioned above; possibly he was suggested to the poe t part l y a t 

leas t by the reliefs in the Temple of Venus 1Tycina ~ Col 1inam, poe

sibly he should be as sociated with the shadowy divinity Antaros , . os' 

81 ter ~ (his brother by some accounts; cf. Cic • ...£. Nat . Deor. 3. 80 

and aee ~ i, pp .2354f.). Originally, it s eems , simply the 1de~ ' of 
love retumed ,Plato, Phaedr. 255d ; Pausan . 1.30.1 on his a1te.r at 

Athena, commemorating the suioide of ona Me1es in remorse for having 

driven his lover Timagoras to take his life), he develops into the pro

tector or avenger of the wronged lover (an aspect already to the fore 

in the tale preserved by ausaniae), as such he appears anonymously 

in Ovid's story of IphiB and Anaxarete in ll!i. 14 (cf. on !!! l7f.) 

under the title deus ultor. That he was also able to free unhappy 

lovers from their bonds, however, is stated by 'ervius on Aen. 4.520: 

, 'Av.£pw.a invocat (~. Dido), contrarium Cupidinis, qui amores resol

vit, aut certe cui aurae est in1quus amor, scilicet ut implioet non 

amantem. ' Virgil depicts Dido praying to an unknown god, not for re

lease (she is preparing to release herself by death), but for due 

punishment to befall tho faithless Aeneas ; 'tum , a1 quod non aequo 

foedere amantis / curae numen habet iustumque memorque, precatur.' 

Servius may be guessing or mald.ng an inference from the text (errone

ous as regards Dido); or he may have knowledge about the functions of 

Anteros that has not survived in any other source ( ~~crobiUB sheds no 

li ht on the problem). ervius auctus adds ' amatoribuB praeesae 

dicuntur "Epw!; 'AV.EPW!; AVOEPW!;. non nulli Ncmeain sie,nifica.r:i; 

lJutant' (cf . ~. -1!!!.. 251 ) . The intriguing Avo£pw~ i s wholly un-

known; he could even be Ovid' 8 Amor Lethaeus. Ovid ~ ther efore 

have known of Anteros as , amongst other thin , an ads ertor liber

tatis ; or he may have thought that the 8'0 , by vi rtue of his name , 
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ought to exercise that function . But there can be no proof that he is 

n analogue of .. nteros ; and. in view of Ovid ' s 'a.venging god ' a t M . 
14.150 preoumably Anteros) , it seems unlikely. On the whole , a com

bination of t he first two possibilities given above a.ppears the beat 

explanation. ne is reluotant to believe that OVid's Lethean Love has 

no concrete connection with the Colline temple, however tenuous or super

ficial , if only beoause it is our author's praotioe to be faotual, not 

fanciful, in writing of places , institutions, social and religious 

customs , eto . known to his readers, exoept where questions of aetiology 

arise . 

552 . inque BUas gelidam lampadas addi t aquam: for t he figure of. 

~. ~. 14 (Zenodotus) ''tL~ YA:U<jJa:~ 'tov "Epw'ta: 1ta:pQ:~~V'tl(HV e:-&rptEV, / 

ot6~EVO~ 1t~OaE~V 'toO'to 't~ 1tOp ~o~'t~; ~ I t reours at 700. addere 

aguam is a Tibullan phrase ( 2.4.42) for putting out a fire, not, as 

Smith asserts (n. !£ ~.), a 'regular ' one; Ovid, Ex P . 1.8. 46 ref'e.rs 

to irrigation. 

553 . votis: instrumental ablative with posount , not as Mozley takes 

it ) dative with ob11via. 

votorum. 

duro ••• viro 

'Oblivion for their vows' would be oblivia 

'by an unfeeling brute of a husband '; cf.~. 

The epithet is the one that the petitioner would use (although 

OVid, the narrat~r, would heartily endorse it). of. Prop. l. ~ . 20 ' Argus 

ut ignotis oornibus Inachidos t.!S.. haerebat ooulis)', where ignotia 

oonveys 10' B feelings about her horns, not the poet' a, nor Argus ', who 

was unaware of the true i entity of his bovine ' charge . In the case 

of elegiao Euellae, the duritia!!!! they complain of consists largely 

of his not letting them go out and enjoy themselves with other men . 

555 . dubito, Ovid gentl~ but explioitly satirises the traditional 

motif of the theophany, which elsewhere he is content to burlesque simp

ly by introducing it into an alien context \ of. Kenney , in Ovidiana, 

p .205 n.8 : 'the point of the t heophany in the ~ and the Remedia is 

its inconeruity.' ) . puto t556) has, as often , an ironical ring to it 
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('no doubt'), but the irony is directed quite as much against Ovid him

self as at the pretensions of epic and didactic poets who go in for 

epiphanies. 

556. somnUB: 'a dream', for the unmetrical somniuro; the plural 

Bomni it; commoner in thiB sense ( e.g. vid.i in somnis.J but per somnum 

is an alternative). At 576 somnum mOB t naturally means' l eap ', which 

should give the following somnus the same meaning; but as the conClud

ing lu.es of the passage echo the opening ones so closely, it is poa

sible that at 516 too somnus ought eaoh time to be interpr eted 'dream'. 

(Ennius , ~. 33 W, quoted by Lewis & Short (as 37 V) alongsi de B! 556 
to illus trat e the Bense 'dream', is not a parallel, exterrita Bomno 

there means 'frightened out of sleep', as Warmington translates. So 

at ibid. 48 'vix aegro tum corda mao ma somnus r eliqu1t' it was not 

the dream but sleep that deserted Ilia.) 

") 57. mcdo daa, modo demis: anaphora and alliteration enhance tme 

antithesis. adice (558) carries on the alliteration of S, tying the 

couplet together through the three verbs, which are the main vehioles 

of the t hought. 

559-74. Lethean Love's advice is the old adage that a bigger worry 

will drive out a lesser, ",hieh is something at leas t to be thankful for 

cf. the proverbial 'malum nullum est sine aliquo bono': Pliny, m 
27.). Cupid's illustrations ara all drawn from f amily or daily life, 

with the exoeption of the last, whioh is historical (575f.). We should 

have expected mor e such exempla, and clearly would have got them l575), 

bad the vision not disappeared abruptly. In view of Ovid ' s notorious 

and unashamed predilection for acoumulating exempla, the remark 'plura 

loquebatur l must be regarded 88 a humorous dig by t he poet at himself. 

In all the cases adduced the sufferer's attention is firmly direc

ted away from anything remotely connected with love - except in 565f., 

which, whatever the pentameter means, plainly pertains to the olassio 

eternal triangle. The pauper, who is !. priori in love with a third 

party, is instructed to forget her by conoentrating on his marital prob-

lems. his is 90 patently fatuous that it auffioes by i tsel! to damn 
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t he couplet; as Goold remarks lAmat. Q!!1., 50) , suoh advice would 

hnve the contrary effe ct. [Certain lingui stic f eatures arouse sus-

picion too . a) If ~ dotata means what it should, the man's wife 

i s as poor as himself; yet the stook wife of comedy is not only a 

shrew , but a wealthy shrew. of., e . g., laut . ~. 102£. 'em quoi 

te et tua quae tu habeas commendes viro, / em quoi d cern t a lenta do tis 

detuli ' lDorippa matrona loquitur) and the following exch n Sf Men

ander , ~. ,25 , 4 4 ,583 , 586 K; etc . If , as Kenney uggea ts, 

~ qualifies vivit, the hyperbaton i s most un-Ovi di an . Inale dotnta 

might erhaps . ' accursedl y rioh ', but par a llels for this us e of ~ 

are lackin in OVid ( of. however , e . g., Ror. Sat . 1.4. 66 ' ul cius aoer 

/ ambulat et Caprius , rauoi male ' .. 'horribly hoarse'). (b) ~~adeese 

is a puzzling phrase, for whioh no parallels exis t. Little light 1s 

shed on it by comparing it with the Thesaurus' entries S .Y. adsum i .q. 

favere ( ii, p. 925), in partioular the eneoan dolor! adesse ( i .e. 

dolorem nutrire; loco cit., lines ,7£. ) , 8S does F. Vollmer ( 'Kriti-

scber Apparat ~u OVids Remedia', Hermes 52 [1917], 468). The intend-

ed seIlS e is presumably something like ex! tio !B2 imminere (Ovid, 1:!!1. 
1.146), but if so , it could be more lucidly expressed. Lenz renders: 

' dass aeine Frau sein ohicksal besiegel t. ' (Borneoque unoonvinoingly 

paraphrases ' qu ' il impute a oette femme la rigueur de son oort .· ) 

The reading obesse, preferred by Kenney, m~ Beem to offer more hope , 

but again parallels are lacking , and it is questionable whether a poor 

man would think of s~ing to his wife rich or not) tu!!!.!9. f a to ~, 

or ~~ sorti obsistis,~. (0) ere Ovid to writ e Buch a ooup

let, he would almost certainly re eat the word coniunx in the penta

meter , rather than switch to its synonym ~ and lose the effeot of 

traductio. · (That coniugem is unmetrlcal i s of oourse irrelevant, 

the thou ht \lOuld have been rephrased to accommodat e ooniunx, coniugi8 

or coniuse . )] 

559 . a.d mala •• animum referat: cf. Cio . -!'.£...2.!£.. ~. 48 ' age 

nunc , refer animum sis ad verita tem et considera ••• ', De Or . 1.1 

' initium r equieecendi atque animum ad utrius que nostrum pr aeclara 

etudia r ferendi ' above , ' cogitanti •• at memoria vetere. repet enti'). 
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Ovid prefers the simple referrel cf. 229 . 308 , ~. 2. 0.17, ~. 1. 

165, etc. 

For the paratactic mode of expression replacin a conditional, 

cf. 435f. 

560. deus 'God', in a conventional, vague, general sense, as com-

monly in both Latin and Greek , dif ferit18 hardly at all in meaning from 

the plural, and more or less th equivalent of fortuna ~oxn ) . Cf. 

I. a janto, Q.<?E. ~ ~ !!l Livy (1951) , pp.15ff. 

pluBve minusve I adverbial: 'to a greater or leaser xtent.' 

The phrase and variants of it are surprisingly rare , oocurring first 

in the XII Tables, ,.6 , 'ei plus minuBve seouerunt , se fraude ee to' 

on which see -armington 's note (Loeb) h plUB minusve is the form used 

by Terence (e.g. ho~. 554) and Livy (3.34.4 only, in a politioal 

speech). Plautus has plUS minusgue t Capt . 995 z -ve GronoviuB) and 

aut plus aut minus (Men. 5 2), Eimius plus !S1 minus (!w.. 468 W • 

501 V3). The aeyndetic form plus minus, said to be Grecism \ cf. 

Hofmann-~zantyr , p.765), oocurs only a t Hirt . ~ 8.20.1 ' (c tra) ab

esse plus minus 'viii milibus dicebantur' (plus minus ~. : passuum 

Fri gell) before Late Latin. Ovid ( only here and a t ~. 5. 110 , 6. 

274) and 11artial (8.71.4) use the form ith double -~ to accommodate 

the phrase to the second hemistich of the pentameter. 

561. Puteal Ienumque ••• celeresque Kalendas: 'the Exchange and 

the Bank •• and the first of the month that comes round so f aat.' The 

putea1 Libonis or Scribonianum was a circular stone kerb . like that of 

a well , enclosing a spot in the forum omanUIl1 which had been truck by 

lightning. I t 'Was constructed under the supervision of 'oribonius 

Libo at the request of the senate in 71 or 54 B. C. s ee latner-Ashby, 

p.434 n.l), and l~ near the praetor's tribunal and the fornix Fabianus . 

Its i dentification with the puteal in Comitio, where the r azor and 

whetstone of Attus Navius were supposed to be buried, is not no,,, gener

ally accepted. Horace speaks of forum putea1gue L1bonie ( pist. 1.19. 

8) meaning 'matters of business'. 'rhe Ianus medius was an arch or ar-

oade on the north s i de of the forum Homanum near the basilica Aemiliana 
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end i s frequently r eferred to as t he financial cent re of Rome ( cf. Cic . 

__ Off . 2.87. hill 6.15, or . ~. 2. 3.18, etc.) . The Kalends and 

Ides were the regular days when money was lent or repaid and interest 

collected; the Nones are lese commonly ment:f.oned in this oonnection. 

Cf . Hor. Epod. 2.69f. 'omnem redegit Idibus peouniam, / quaerit Kalen

di s ponere ', §!i. 1.3.86ff. 'fugis, ut Rusonem debitor aeris , / qui , 

•• cum tristes miDero venere alendae, / mercedem aut n os unde unde 

extricat e ' 

562 . aerie mutua summa sui: lit. 'the borr owed t otal of his debt'; 

summa :a ~ or caput principal) + fenus or usura. ( inter e£i t ) ; mutua 

may be regarded a.s transferred from a.eris (!.. mutui • !.. alieni). 

563. durua pater the traditionally repressive senex of comedy, 

always keeping his boy short of funds, complaining about his idleness 

and, one might add, castigating him for his amatory entangl ements (but 

that is an unwanted association here). 

ut ?oto cetera cedant: lit. 'in order that all else may take 

second place to his pr~er' cf. 553 votis), with ~ dative , or ' •• 

may absent itself from his wishes ', with ~ abl tive of separation. 

The sense is that by fixing his mind on his f a ther's harshness the youth 

wil l eliminate distracting (erotic ) thoughts which would interfere with 

the realisation of his votum ( ' da mih! oblivia amoris miseri , Amor'). 

561. rure bono 'on your fine country estate ', a common meaning of 

rue in pros e and poetry, ~ implies both fertility and good manage

ment, as in phrases like .l2.!m!. villa or ~ fundi Cic. De Q£!. 2.55, 
~ Leg. ME... 3.14). 

568. ne naecens usta sit uva: cf. Varro , __ 1. 31.3 'vitem, quam 

vocant minorem flagellum, maiorem et iam unde uvae nuscuntur palmam.' 

The grapes should be formed by early summer , before the un is too high 

in the sky; if they are late in developing, the s ummer heat shrivels 

them urere 18 the technical term) instead of ripening them ( ooguere, 

cf. on 83) . 
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569. i11e habet in redi tu navem: 'one man has a ship on the high 

seas homeward-bound.' There is probably a pun in~ended on the com

mercial meaning of reditus, ' return', 'income', in redi tu ~ .. 'to 

bring in money' (e.g. of an estate: cf. Pliny, Eplst. 4.6.2). 

iniquum, both 'rough' or 'sto:rm,y' and 'dangerous' or 'hostile'. 

The treachery of the sea is an ancient commonplace (cr . Smi th on Tib. 

1. , . 37£f. ) . 

570. damno litora- foeds suo I ' shores disfigured by the wreck of his 

fortunes . ' The ablative is causal. 

573 . tuam: sc. dominam , i.e. Helen. 

funere fratrum I of Paris' forty-nine brothers - nineteen borne 

to Priam by Heouba, the rest by hie seoondary wives or concubines -

many are but names who appear in the battle-scenes of the Iliad only to 

be d~spatcbed at the hands of some Greek warrior; such are, e . g., Gor

gythion, Democoon, Eohemmon, Chromius and olydorus ( the tradition of 

Polydorus' removal to Thraca is poat-Homerio). So e attain the status 

of minor oharaoters, e.g. Cebriones (Heotor's driver), slain by Pat

reolus in Book 16, or ~aon, once a prisoner of Achil les and killed 

by him in cold blood on the banks of the Xanthus in Book 21. 'l'roilua 

the oharioteer, p1~minent in later legend, is dead before the action 

of the Iliad begins. The principal victim of Achilles is of course 

Hector the incomparable, with whose funeral rites the poem closes. 

Of the nine vemadJiing aone of r1am - Paris , Helenus, Agathon , Pammon , 

Antiphonus, Polites, Deiphobus, ippothous an Dius - only Halanus 

survives the war, to become king of a 'little Troy ' in ~p1rus (Virg. 

h!!!. 3 . 2~4ff.). 

574. 6ubstituisse 'to (have) set before ', i.q. subiecisae or sup-

posuisae. Cf. Livy 28.35.5 'ceperat iam ante Num1dam ••• viri ad

miratio , substitueratque animo speciem corporis nmplam ac magnificam.' 

Is it coincidence that the pentameter so closely resemble 112 (of 

Phi loctetes) 'debuerat celer! praeeecuisse manu ' , same oonstruction, 

sam~ word-pattem) , when both exempla come f rom the 'l'rojan far and when 

it was the arrow of Pbil octetes that slew Paris? . Cf . on the following 

couplet. 
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575. plura loquebatur: 'he was going on in this vein', 'there was 

more to come, but)' • The phraseology and the para taxis recall 285 

'illa loquebaturl navem solvebat Yl'ixes' t while the similarity beween 

Circe's situation there and Ovid's here - both deserted in their hour 

of need - is close. The nautioal metaphor that follows '577f.) is 

another link, of a 'reverse' kind: Ulysses sails off leaving Ciroe 

stranded, Amor Lethaeus vanishes leaving Ovid sailing without a pilot 

through uncharted seas. Correspondenoes or oross-referenoes suoh as 

this are designed to assist in tying together, or clampi ng, the essen

tially catalogue-like, diffuse exposition, in the way tha t the reour

ring medioal metaphors and progress-images do on a more formal plane. 

576. si modo: 'if in f aot', 'assuming that', alw~ with the indio. 

in prose and normally in verse . rope 1.18.4 'si modo sola queant 

saxa tenere fidem' expresses a wish rather than a condition. 

571-8. media navem Palinurue in unda / dessrit: ' Palinurus 1s aban

doning ship in mid-ocean.' The previous couplet paves the w~ for the 

identifioation of Amor Lethaeus with Palinurus, and by implication of 

Ovid with Aeneas: cf. Virge Aen. 5.859ff. '( Somnus Palinurum) liquidas 

proiecit in undas / praecipitem ••• / (867) pater (~. Aeneas) amisso 

fluitantem errare magistro / sensit •• r atem ••• / multa gemens oasuque 

animum concussus amioi.' Indeed it is probable that Virgil's desorip

tion of Somnus masquerading as Phorbas ( ibid. 841f. 'puppique deus 

cons edit in alta / Phorbant1 similis funditque has ore 10quelas') gave 

OVid the whole idea of the Amor-somnus ambigu1 ty. 

578. ignotas cogor inire vias: of. Virge .!Q.2.. ill. 862 'currit iter 

••• classis', 871 'in ignota ••• harena', which seem to have coa1esoed 

in Ovid's mind. 

579-606. In warning of the dangers of solitude (precept [18]) OVid 

draws on a familiar theme of poetry. 'fhe solitary oonfessing of one's 

love and the pouring out ot one's woes to the listening heaven and earth 

is a characteristic feature of Euripidean tragedy (e.g. Med. 56ft., 

Androm. 91ft.), whence it passes into comedy ( cf. Plaut. !i!!:2.. 3ft. 'non 
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ego item f aoio ut alios in oomoediis / (vi) vidi amoris f aoere, qui 

aut Nooti aut Dil / aut ~oli aut Lunae miserias narrant SUBS ' ). The 

range of obj e~ts is extended to inolude rocks, trees and waters, and 

the habit passes from the female to the mal e of the speoies amans . 

From Alexandrian narrative el egy and epigram t he oonvention pa aes in

to Latin, perhaps largely via Partheniua and Gallus . cf. Virgo "01. 

2 and 10. ~ff., Prop . 1.18 on whioh see Enk , and of. Norden on Aen. 

6. 442ff . 'hio, quos durua amor orudeli t abe peremit, / seoreti oelant 

cal les et myrtea circum / silva tegit'). 

579 . loca sola •• I looa sola I as often at the start of a new 

section Ovid emphasises his point by the close r epetition of key words; 

cf. 581 secretis •• secreta, 582 turba •• 586 turba, 583 tris tis •• 

585 tristior. 

580. populo i.q. turba ~ cf. 582, 586), a sense perhaps first esta-

blished for the word. by Livy, and not uncommon in OVid; cf. ~. 11. 

63;, 12.4~9 , !!!l. 1.1,6. 

581. secreta: i.q. secessus or ~ ~). of. Virgo ~. 6.10 

'horrendae~ue procul secreta Sibyllae.' ~hether Ovid was thinking 

of the ~ibyl's prophetic furor there described (46ff., 77ff., 100ff. ) 

when he penned this aphorism is a moot point . 

58,. Cf. Prop. 4.7.3ff. 'Cynthia namque meo visa eat inoumbere ful

cro, / ••• cum mihi somnus ab eXBe~uiis pendebat amoris , / et quererer 

lecti frigida regna mei.' The oouplet links up with 215f . ( on travel) 

'flebis, et occurret desertae nomen amic&8, / stabit et in media pes 

tibi saepe via.' 

584. f acies: i.~. simulaorum, imaso totiuB corporis (not merely 

vultus), as shown by stabit and the comparative clause, !!1ipsa. 

585. idcirco: there seems to be no other instance of idoirco pre

ceding a causal statement attached paratactically and not as a subord

inate clause introduced by quod, quia or guoniam. The Thesaurus 

(vii.l, p.172) wrongly assumes that idcirco refers back to 583f., in 
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conformi ty with normal usage , but plainly 586 supplies the explanation 

of the statement in 585. 

tempora phoebi I a slightly incongruous 'elevated' express ion 

for ~ or ~, but perhaps intentionally mock-heroic or para-tragic 

in anticipation of the story of Phyllis that follows (cf. also t he 

grandiloquent metaphor (from tragedy) in 589). 

587. colloquium: 'meeting and talking to people', 'social inter

course' • It is the converse of having people drop in end talk to you 

at home ('nee sit tibi ianua clausa'). 

588. tenebris: tin dark corners', cf. Cic. Ad Quint. ~. 1.1.9 

'non latere in tenebris neque esse abditam, sed in luce ••• eaee posi

tam.' For the thought cf. aouv. 294f. W (. 268f. R2) (Niptra) 'con

queri fortunam advors8m, non lamentari decet, / id viri es t offiCium, 

fletus muliebri ingenio additust.' 

589f. Cf. Cic. ~~. 22 'nam et secundas res eplendidiores faoit 

amici tia, at adversas, partiens communioansque, leviores.' The speak

er, Laelius, goes on to quote the example of Orestes and Pylades, whom 

Roman audiences had recently seen in aouvius' play Chryses (see souv. 
2 163-6 w (. 365 R ), assigned to ]X)ulorestes). Pylades was the epitome 

of selfless devotion, prepared to die for his friend Orestes as Alces

tis was for her husband Admetus. This, however, goes f ar beyond what 

OVid has in mind for ' Pylades' here. For .y!.!!!. (590) of. Cic. !2£. 
ill. 'non aqua non ignis, ut aiunt, pluribus locia utimur quam amici tis , 

and his discussion of the utility of friendship in ]!. QIf.. 2.l1ff. 

591. secretae ••• silvae; 'silven solitude', the phrase recalls 

Virge ~. 6.443f. 'secreti •• calles et myrtea ••• / silva', it re

cura at [Tib.] 4.13.9 'sic ego secretis possum bene vivere silvis' 

(with the following line, 'qua nulla humano sit via trita pede', cf. 

B! 600f.; 

of OVid. 

the author of the poem relied heavily on his recollections 

s ee A.G. Lee, ~ n.s. 9 [1 63], 4ff.). 
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591-608. The story o£ Phyllis had been treated in extenso by Ovid in 

Heroides 2; it was neither Homeric nor tragio, but £eatured in Oalli

machus' Aetia, and so was one of the more familiar of the t ales of 

passion and metamorphosis so beloved of the Roman Alexandrians. Hyginus 

(~. 59) and Servius ~on Virgo Eel . 5.10) tell UB that phylliS is 

properly the name of the almond tree be£ore the appearance of the leaves 

'amygdalum sine foliis'). Both report the derivation o£ ~uAAa from 

Phyllis; prior to her transformation leaves were known as nt~aAa (!). 

592. incomitata: first in Varro, Bll 2.10. 9 'virginibus in Illyrico 

incomitatis vagari licet' ('unchaperoned'), thereafter not in prose 

until Seneca; in poetry, first in Lucretius, but always a rare word. 

593. Edono referens trieterioa Baccho: 'celebrating again the bi

ennial festival in honour of Thracian Baochus' (trietericus • 'every 

two years' by our reckoning lnon-inclusive», c£. Met. 6.587, Virgo 

~. 4.302 , orgia: see Austin's note, Virgil does not have trieterica 

as a substantive). referre is not uncommonly used of repeating or 

keeping up customs, etc. (morem, oonsuetudinem, institutum, caerimonias 

~.). The dative Baccho is one of advantage, not indirect objectl 

cf. ludos £aoere, persolvere alicui deo, and see Woodcock, § 64. 

Edono: the Edoni, £amed for their orgiastic worship of Bacchus, 

lived east of the StrYmon in Thrace (of. Hor. Ode 2.7.26f. 'non ego 

sanius / bacchabor Edonis', Pliny, ~ 4.40, etc.). The comparison of 

a woman istracted by lust or grief to a Bacchante is traditional; 

Ovid employs it several times, e.g. Her. 10.47f., !! 1.311f., 3.109f., . . 
often with especial emphasis on the dishevelled state of the hair. The 

simile had been canonised, as it were, by Virgil: !!a. 4.300ff. '(Dido) 

saevit inops animi totamque inoensa per urbem / bacchatur, qualis com

motis excits sacris / Thyias, ubi audita stimulant trieterica Bacoho / 

orgia nocturnusque vocat clamore Oi thaeron. ' 

594. barbara turba: i.q. turba barbararum, sc. Thressarum. 

595-6. modo ~ •• / nuno: a oharacteristically Ovidian variant (seven-

teen times in all) of the standard modo ••• modo. - - The same combination 
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occurs once in Maniliua , Silius and Apuleiua, t wice in St atiue and 

Tacitus ; for others see ~ viii, pp .l}13f. 

595. qua poterat: 'ss far as she could.' PhYl l i s peers a t the 

distant horizon which stretches through (say) 1800 of arc - longum 

aequor. For a transferred sense of the phrase cf. ~. 8.352 'qua 

potuit, precibus deus adnuit.' 

5 6. harenosa ••• humo I clearlY both words were aapir t ed in OVi d's 

day (on this question see Allen, ~ Latina , p.441 For~ce on Catull. 

84 (p .374 ) , the alliteration perhaps hints at the l aboured breath-

ing of the heroine. The inclusion of the subject and verb between 

two parts of the prepositional phrase, making word-order reinforce the 

pic~ure, is a familiar but nonetheless pleasing triok, AMID THE SAND-] 

she lay down l-DUNES . One may credit Horaoe with having pioneered 

this pictorial or expressive use of series , of. !f. 242), which trans

cends simple antithetic juxtaposition l of which he was also a mas t er, 

cf., e.g., .Q!. 2.4.1-12 with \oJickham's n.). Qa. 1.5.1 is a good ex

ample of series pollens , See N . ~. Collinge, The Structure of Horaoe's 

Odes ( 1961), pp.19ff., and, for some brief remarks on Ovid ' s skill in -
this department, Kenney in Ovid, pp.129f. 

591. "perfide Demophoon" : cf. Cal 11m. Aet. fro 556 Pf. 'VUIlq>I.£ 

6nIlOq>OwV, ~61.x£ ~EV£.' 

surdas clamabat ad undas s a half-line borrowed from!! 1.531, 

this whole scene muoh resembles the l2-line deSCription there of the 

deserted riadne. 

599. limes erat • •• an embryonic ecphrasis cf. 549 and n.) that 

artfully delays the olimax of the narrative in order to heighten the 

tension. 

subnubilus I elsewhere only at Caes. ~ ;.54 (~). 

lonS! makes a neat verbal antithesis with tenuis . Its preoi s e 

meaning may be debated, but Ovid probably had in mind t he lengthening 
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shadows of the forest as sunset approaches - a sinis t er touch. hyl

lis' last visit to the beach is made when there i s b ely enough light 

for her to see the path, or to discern a ship at sea . Alternatively, 

t he path was dark simply because of extensive shade, r egardless of the 

time of d~: it wae a very thiok wood . 

600. qua: 'where', i.e. 'along which' tper quem: cf. 56) rather 

than 'by which' ,quO j read by ~). 

601. nona terebatur miserae via I ~ stands by a poetic licence 

for nonum, 'for the ninth time' (a word that is unattes ted, as it 

happens J but its neighbours octavum and decimum oocur). miserae is 

dative of agent, its uss with parts of the verb other than the gerund 

or gerundive and past partiCiple passive begins in late Republican 

prose (e.g. SaIl. Or. Lap. 25 'quae si vobis pax et composita intel

liguntur', 010. ~ Ofr. 3.38 'honeeta enim bonis viris, non ocoulta 

quaeruntur', where however 'the dative expresses not so much the sub

ject by whom as the person for whom something takes place' (Holden4 

[1881], ~!22..)1 cf. KUhner-Stegmann i, p.325, Riemann , Syntaxe 

latine1, p'.102). 

The story of Phyllis' nine trips to the beach to look for Demo

phoon was obviously invented to explain the origin of the name of Nine 

Roads ('EvvEa 'OooC), subsequently Amphipolis, on the s trymon. It 

was probably first reported by Callimaohus in his telling of the legend 
2 of Phyllis (cr. Rohde, ~ griech. Roman, p.504 n.2). cr.!! 3.37f. 

'quaere, Novem cur una Viae dicatur, et audi / depositis silvas Phyl

lids flesse comie' (38 RRA 606). ijyginus (Fab. 59 ) is the only ex

tant latin commentator to refer to this part of the legend: 'illa eo 

die dioitur novies ad litus ouourrisse, quod ex ea Enneados Graeoe 

appellatur.' An epigram by Antipater of TheBsalonioa, a contemporary 

of OVid, describes Amphipolis 88 the burial-mound of Phyllis: 'r~pu~ov~ 

t ' '\ " E'\ '\ ' /" '1: ", xa ~Eya~~ nEnO~~O~EVOV ~~~onov~~ np~OV Huwv~~ ~UAA~OO~, A~~~noA~' 

, , '1:.' EVVEa OuOL is given as the old name of 

Ampbipolis by Herodotus 1.114) and Thuoydidea (1.100). 
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viderit: 'he'll see', i.e. 'I'll show him" for the idiom 

see on 249. 

60;. quod audet 

such reoklessness.' 

objeot of refugit 'she reooils from a deed of 

604. et dig1tos ad sua oolla refert, in fear and trembling timet) 

Phyllis puts her fingers round her throat, not to attach the ~, but 

to feel what it will be like when the noose does enciroleher neck. 

This is a subtle touoh by Ovid, who breaks off his narrative while the 

girl is still rehearsing the aot and steeling h raelf to perform it. 

605f. inform the reader obliquely, with fine dramatio tact, that she 

did commit suicide. ( The rhetoriciane' name for this t eohnique of 

letting the listener draw his own conclusion seems to have been 8impl~ 

figura or crx~~a. Cf. uint. 9.2.65 '(genus) in quo per quandam SUB

pioionem quod non dioimus aocipi volumus, non utique contra.rium, ut in 

EtpwVEC~, sed aliud latens et auditori quasi inveniondum. quod ••• 

iam fere so l um schema a nostris vocatur ••• eiue triplex usus eat: 

unus ai dicere palam parum t utum est , alter s1 non deoet, tertius qui 

venuatatis modo gratia adhibetur et ipsa novitate ac varietate magis. 

quam si relatio sit recta, deleotat.' In the present instanoe the 

criterion is ~ deoet. Cf.~. 1.5.25 for a provocative and self

consoious use of the figure, Virge Georg, 4.451f£. tEurydice) for a 

res trained and pathetio one.) 

605. ithoni J 'Thracian lass', or 'daughter of Sithon'. ithonia, 

the middle of the three peninsulas of Chalcidice. was said to have re

ceived its name from Sithon, Phyllis' father. Ovid uses Sithonis, 

_~ adjeotival at ~. 2.6) as the feminine of Sithon, -~, a 

rare alternative to Sithonius. 

l tunc certe I there seems to be no compelling reason to pre

fer, with recent editors. ~ (E ~) to ~ (RYKw). Both tum and .:E:!ru!. 
are common in Ovid's works ( in the r atio of ;.2 approximately ), there 

are however no parallels for ei ther !!!!. certe or ~ certe t cf. Her. 

19.81 certe ~ tum, 20.118 ~ continuo oerte (corrupt). The 
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former coll ocation may be thought to sound better, but of., e . g., ~. 

13.502 ~ certe, ~. }.9.49 ~ certe l~ P~I ~w). The more 

precise and emphatic tunc is appropriate here.] 

606. non flesset positis •• silva comie : of. Met. 11.46 'pos1tis 

te (!£. Orpheu) frondibus arbor I tonsa comas luxit' ( tonsa comas is a 

poetic gloss on positis frondibua). Cutting the hair short ( capillos 

tondere, ponere) was a sign of mourning; when it became f ashionable 

to attri bute human emotions to inanimate or insensate things (the ' Path

etic Fallacy', prevalent in Hellenistic literature and symptomatic of 

the r apidly growing polarisation of town and country), l eaf-fall was 

seen as the vegetable equivalent of sacrificing one'e locks ( the vege

table equivalent of tears was the exudation of sap or gum I cf. TLL 

vii.2, ~.!y. 1 acrima , laorimo, laorimosus). 

608. laese vir a domina, laesa puel1a viro I ~ is dative of agent, 

not ablative with ~ understood from the f~t half of the line. T~e 

omission of a preposition with the seoond or subsequent terms is oon

fined, in olassioal authors at least, to oases where two nouns are 

joined by et or -gue (e.g. Cus. ~ 1.1.5 'attingit etiam ab Sequanis 

et Belvetiis flumen Rhenum'), very rarely by et ••• .!1 (e.g. Cio. Ad 

!!!. 13.6.4 'et ab humanitate et potestate tua·). Where two parallel 

limbs are in asyndeton, with or without anaphora, the preposition is 

repeated in eaoh (e.g. SaIl. Cat. 51. 38 'arma atque tela militaria ab 

Samnitibus, insignia magistratuum ab Tusois pleraque sumpserunt', Nepos, 

~. 2.1 'nam et eitharizare et eantare ad ohordarum sonum dootus est 

a Dionysio, ••• cantare tibiis ab Olympiodoro, saltare a Calliphrone·). 

See further KUhner-Stegmann 1, pp.579f. A preposition may however 

exert its influenoe retrospeotively a~b KO~VOO, e.g. Prop. 4.3.39 

'quae tellus sit lenta gelu, quae putris ab aestu', Ovid, AA 1.723f. 

'aequorie unda/debet et a radi1s sideris eSBe niger', 763 'hi iaculo 

pisoes, illi oapiuntur ab hamis', 3.151 'nee quot apes BYb1a, neo quot 

in Alpe ferae.' Thus if the present line oould have its halves inter

changed - 'laesa puella viro, laes. vir a domina' it would be legi

timate to constru. ~ as !.~, though unneoessary. Of. KUhner

stegmann i, p.58l; Hofmann-Saantyr, p.835 (f), ~ i, p.3.60ff. (~). 



Precept l18] brings to a close the first part of the t raotatio, in 

which OVid has dealt with the 'disease' from its inoubation period 

through the critioal phase to its eventual conquest. Like a good 

physioian, however, he continues to oare for his patient during con

valesoenoe, for it is now, when one is still weak, that the risk of 

reinfection is greatest; indeed to s peak of a oure is premature -

only after the invalid has completed the programme of ooneo11datory 

therapy hereinafter presoribed will he or she be ready to be discharged 

and mix safely wi th sooiety again. 

Not sinoe the Exordium has Ovid addressed both sexes jointly. 

As noted earlier, the Remedia is essentially a man's poem - about men 

and for men. Mle several of its precepts oould be followed by 

women, and others adapted or built on by them tas suggest d a t 51£.), 
ovid largely evades the difficulty of catering for both men end women 

in the one work by ignoring the latter. Ihen he do ee adv rt to them 

again at 607f. - having prepared the way both by a referenoe to the 

f emale clients of !mor Lethaeus ,554) and by the Phyllis epioode -

his intention is to mark the conolusion of stage 1 of the healing pro

cess, and at the same ~~me oreate t he illusion that he haa all along 

been writing for puellae no less than iuvenes. Thereafter he slips 

back into his old ways t thou.gh very artfully he avoids co tUng 

himself to the masculine gender for 13 lines \. 6?1) I the iuvenis of 

609f. is merely illustrative), until stage 2, and with it the poe~is 

completed; whereupon he turns to the ladies once more and blithely 

invites them, as it were, to oontribute to the oollection on the same 

soale as the gentlemen in the audience. 

609( 601)-794(182). You are now virtually cured. But avoid [19] to (36] 
contact with your ex-beloved as far as 
pOBsible, in case of a relapse. hun or 
des troy everything that might remind you 
of her. If you meet, be polite but on 
your guard. Don't worry over who's 
sleeping with her in your stead. Vhen 
you can embrace your old rival, your 
recovery will be complete. 



The remaining precepts - barring those pertaining to diet - are 

a mixed bag, drawn in the main £rom observation and experienoe as muoh 

as from written sources, although several are in the first i ns t ance 

r eversals of preoepts laid down in the~. There i s Bome duplica

tion of advioe given earlier when the purpose was to break the attach

ment: e.g. [22] and [28] cover much the same ground as l14], [23] 

and [24] between them amount to a r · capitulation of [8], [36 ] repeats 

(16 ]. The injunotions to s t eer olear of other lovers , of the puella 

herself and of her f amily and servant s , [19 ]. (20], [21 ], parallel [6], 

though they do not involve leaving Rome. One important differenoe 

between this section and the previous one, however, will be noted: 

that no longer does the patient have to simulate feelings, no longer 

is he required to think nasty thoughts, to nourish hatred or to seek 

to degrade his mistress 4 These were necessary measures to conquer 

his infatuation; Ovid's essential humanity and respect for women 

emerge pleasingly in the latter stages of the poem, when the most dif

ficult part of his job is over (contrast 655ff. wi th 307f., or the 

rather flattering identifications in 189 - Lotophagos, Sirenas - with 

the leering coarseness of 437f. or t he slanderous generalisations of 

409f. ). Any lingering embers of passion are to be damped down quiet

ly and calmly (cf. 649ff. Y and the patient encouraged to put his ex

perience behind him, as a gentleman should. 

609. iubebat I 'sought to oommand' (or ' presor i be '); the imperfect 

(conative) does not i mply that t he use was unsuocessful (that would 

contradict praestiterat). but d.escribea the action as ext ending over 

a period of time , as involving effort and as directed towards an end. 

610. portu I the metaphor ('a safe haven') is oOllUD.on in Greek and 

Latin, and blends with the thematic one of the poem, qua course of in

struction, as a voyage (of. 70, 53lf., 139f., 790 , and esp. 81lf. 

'contigimus portus, quo mih! cu.rsus erat'). salus. both 'safety' 

and 'hea.1 th ' • 

611. recc d.dit sc, in veterem amorem, ef. Cie. Ad Att . 12 . 21 .5 --
'ab his me remediis noli in istnm turbam vocare, ne recidam.' 
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devenit inter' 'fell among' , ' got into the company of', t he 

construction with inter is unique, !:£ or .!n + accus., huc or guo being 

the norm. But venire inter is not uncommon. 

612 . condi derat, ' had put away ' s Cupi d had not merely put his 

arrow back in i ts quiver. but bad hung up his bO~1 and arrows on t he 

wall , frustrat ed . Cf. Hor . __ 33 'condito miti plac1dusque t elo / 

••• sudi ~ ., Apollo.' [The principal MSS read oonciderant, which has 

a cert~in superficial plausibility in that the dropping of one ' s veap

ons is a ges ture of submission (cf, 139f.), but the i mage i s less 

appropriate t han that of Cupid's baffled retirement.] 

The case of the young man brought 10\1 again by undeairablo com

pany provides a transition to t he first of Ovid's precepta for the 

convalescent patient , and Bounds a warning note that i s all the more 

effective for being couched in the form of 'living proof ' r ather than 

abstract argument . The same teclmique is used again below a t 62lf. 

and on a more extended scal e at 663ff., for an earlier i ns t anc , 1n

volvin the writer ' s own experi ence the mos t convincing of all such 

empirical proofs). see on 3l1ff . 

613. contagia: a common metaphor for corrupting influenoes . moral 

contamination, eto., cf., e.g., Hor. ~)ist. 1.12 .14 ' i nter scabiem 

tantam at contagia lucri.' OVid, however, rather unexpectedly uses 

the word in a literal sensei 'contagion', or 'contact with infeoted 

individuals '. while the underlying notion is psychologica.l ( of. 

Thaog. 35f . 'tcr~~w~ ~ev yap an' tcr~~a ~a~ncr£aL· ~~ oe KaKotcrLv / 

cru~~Ccry~~, ano~£t~ xat ~ov lov~a voov' , Eur. fr . 1024 N
2 '~~£ CpoucrLV 

n~n Xp~cr~' o~L~CaL xaxa( " of whioh a Lat in v&rsion, 'bonos corrum

punt mores congressus mali' ( iambic senarius) occurs in seve I Chris

tian writers, e.g. Tertull. ~ Vxor. 1.8), OVid ohQoees to explain the 

phenomenon in physiological, i.e . mechanistic, terme . As flocks are 

infected with scab by proximity to tainted animals , 80 men are in

fected with the micr obes of des i re by contact with those who are already 

smitt en: the meohanism of transmission is the same in each case. 

OVid undoubtedly knew this was nonsense , but it suited his purpose 
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very well to pretend otherwise. The theory chimes with the tradition

al poetic view of love as a disease, and at the same time encourages 

the patient to believe that his condition can now be controlled by 

simple, physical methods, f ar easier and f ar more cer tain than the de

manding psychological programme of alienation he was required to submi t 

to before. Ovid's source here is Lucr. 6.1235ff. (on the Athenian 

plague) 'quippe etenim nullo cessabant tempore apis01 / ex aliis alios 

avidi contagia morbi, I lanigerae tamquam pecudes et bucera sseola' 

(see' further in foIl. n.)J for the technical, veterinary meaning of 

contagia see, e.g., Virg. Eel. 1.51, Georg. 3.468f., Juv. 2.78£f. 

6l5f. The theory of infection retailed here can be asoribed to Epi-

curean science. Extant ancient medioal souroes shed no light on how 

diseases are transmitted from one individual to another. though the 

causes of disease are the subject of much speculation and disagreement 

among the various sohools. In the case of epidemic diseaseo (pestil

entiae) it is possible to discern a connection between Hippocratic 

ideas on the adaptation of populations to looal environmental f actors 

(as set out in the llEpt &€pwv, o&a~wv Kat ~6nwv ) and Atomist theory. 

aocording to which there exist in different parts of the world different 

kinds of morbific semina (found in the air and in the soil, and inhaled 

or ingested by men and animals), to which the indigenous inhabitant8 

have built up an immunity but which prove fatal to aliens. Plagues 

happen when an air mass moves from one region to another. bringing 

these semina with it to a oommunity that possess es no natural resist

anoe to the disease. Lucretius. drawing partly on the work of reoent 

Epicurean physiOians, provides the fullest statement of the doctrine 

(6.1093ff • ). 

The spread of an epidemio through such a communi~ - for not all 

individuals. nor all discrete groupe within it (e.g. villages or farms). 

succumb simultaneously - ~s to be explained by the irregular local dif-

fusion of the semina. These pass from one individual to another 

through the air as well as by means of bodily oontaot. Quarantine 

cannot check their spread I cf. Lucr. 6.l239ff. 'nam quicumque BUOS 

fugitabant visere ad aegros, I vitai nimium cupidos moetieque timentis / 
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poenibat paulo post turpi morte malaque, / deeertos, opis e ertie, in

curia mactans . / qui fuerant autem praes to, contagibu ibant / a tque 

l abore, pud~r quem tum cogebat obire / blandaque l assorum vox mixta 

voce querelae.' The mechanism of contagio he has earlier des cribed 

as atomic effluence: 6.177ff. 'multa meant inimica per auris, multa 

per i psaB / insinuant naris infesta atque &spera t aotu, / nec sunt 

multo. parum tactu vitanda neque autem / aspectu fugienda saporeque 

tristia quae sint.' The words a&peotu fugienda are partioular~ sig

nifi cant apropos RA 615 I um spectant laesos oculi, l aeduntur et i psi', 

al thoU8h OVid takes some lioence wi th Epiourean theory. transi tio 

(616) appears to differ from oontagio in definitely involving bodily 

contact, if Pliny, ~ ;0.14.1 ~ be adduoed as evidence : 'in dolore 

pr aecordiorum si catulus lactens admoveatur, transire in eum orbus 

dicitur' (cf. ibid. 28.42.6, 29.}9.6). Neither transitio nor transire 

occurs in earlier medioal writers , but there is no reason t o doubt that 

Ovid has got hold of the proper t eohnical term, as he habitually makes 

it a point of honour to do. 

An interesting offshoot of the Epiourean theory of morbific semina 

1s found in Varro. RR 1.12.2. flere the agents of disease e conceiv

ed as microscopic but animate ('an1malia quaedam minuta , quae non P08-

sunt oculi consequi'). This perhaps represents a. commonsensical Roman 

oompromise between Atomist dootrine and informed biologioal speculation. 

Like the malarial mosquito and other unple snt cr eat ures ( of . Colum. 

1.5) with which the Romans wer e all too familiar, the Varronian ' germs' 

bred in swamps and noat ed thence to neighbouring f arms , where 'intU8 

in corpore per os ac nares perveniunt [cr. Lucr . 6.777f.] atque effici

unt diffi011is morbos.' It is quite likely t hat the eduoated l~, 

Buch as OVid, would always tend to visualise the agenta of disease as 

'wee beasties' (boatiolaet Varro, RR 1.12~ 3 ) rather than atoms , devoid 

of 11fe and intent. Both explana tions are scientifio in charaoter. 

and are not neoessari~ mutually exclusive. 

611. in loea ••• sioci8 arentia glaebis, 'into a parched area, where 

the s01l has dried out in lumps.' 
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618. de prope current1: prope currere functions as a. compound verb , 

expressing an idea which cannot be adequately conveyed by, e . g. , prae

t erfluere or praeterire . The Greek verb napappetv ( the pr efix denot

ing proxim1 ty) was perha s in Ovid ' s mind . The construction ia per

f ectly gramwatical and quite unrelated to hyperbaton wi t h prepositions, 

as at~. 1.1.26 'et valu~ poenam fortis in ipse meam ', ~. 2. 524 ' quod 

in ante Phoron1de feoit' , or Tr . 4 . 8.1lf. ' inque / aecurus pa tria con

s enuisse mea' ( cf. Bomer on~. 2. 80 , with r ef&rences) . 

619. manat amor teotus : ':love seeps in covertly'; of. Plaut • .tl<?!!.i. 
142f. 'continuo pro imbre amor adveni t t in cor meumt , / is usque in 

pectus permanav1t, permadefeoit cor meum.' Note the aseonanoe in 

manat ••• amente: it seems to conjure up a steady drip , i p , rather 

than a steady trickle, as sug eeted by t he previous ooupl et. 

ab amente: a generio or collective singular , for ' al l lovers', 

not (as Mozley) 'your lover', which would antioipate the oase of iuvenia 

no. 2 ( 621ff . ) . 

620. turbaque in hoc omnes inganiosa sumUB I ' and we ' re all a cun

ning lot when it comes to t his .' in h2.2. stands for in llim. reoendendo 

ab amantibua, i.e. in smore aliorum exemplo renovando. Nemetby ~losB -- -
es in smore ab aliis diecendo; Bornecque translat es in ~ deci piendo - -
( 'a nous tromper '). 

621 . item: 'similarly', ' again' . 

vicinia. laesit: 'being her neighbour was the ruin of him.' 

622. occursum ••• non tulit I the phrase smacks of the battlefield . 

reviving the metaphor of militia smoris (whioh i s carried on in the 

next couplet by vulnua and succe8B~). occuraus (lit. 'a meeting ' or 

'fa.lling in with'), though not attested in the military senae of im

petus, nevertheless cannot f ai l to suggest it in connection with !!.9!! 

tulit; cf., e.g., caes. ~ 3.19.3 'factum est ••• ut ne unum quidem 

nostrorum 1 etum fer ent ac statim terga verterent', et saap. 
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623 . ' The scar , i mperfectly he ed, parted and t he old wound r eopen-

ed.' r edire in • 'to revert to', 'to go back to (being )'1 of. ~. 

4.231 '(Apollo) in veram rediit f aoiem solitumque nitorem .' The ex

pression is also used by military writer s, e. g. aes . &£ 3. 93 in 

gladioe redire, [Caea.] ~ 18.4 in manus reditur. male, as oft en , 

ne atives its adjective: ~ firma • infirma . 

625. proximus ••• ignis: 'a fire next door', with a play on igniS 

_ the beloved ('a flame from next door? Cf . Vir go ~. 2. 311f. 'iam 

pr oximus ardet / V ca1egon " Hor. Epis t. 1.18. 84 'nam tua rea ag! tur, 

paries cum proximus ardet.' On t he danger of fire in the tenement 

bl ocks of ancient Rome , see Mayor on Juv. 3.191ff. 

aegre placed a t t he end of the line f or muximum emphasi s 

'It i s with difficulty that ••• ') and to co e next t o utile a t the 

beginning of 626 . 

626. 'It pays to keep aW8¥ from adjoining properties', i .e. to avoid 

living in a house whioh is cheek-by-jowl with the girl ' s , or part of 

the block in which she lives. The l ine is a t once a generalieing and 

a particulariaing sententia, &~~oyw~ (like ignis negre defenditur) . 

Bornecque renders: 'i1 es t bon de fIl.ir I e voisinage de ton ancienne 

amie' (cf. 621). 

621. spatiantem: 'taking the air'; cf. 85. 

628. officium neve oolatur idem I ' and do not observe t he same 

round of obligatory social oal1s as she' ('vieites de politesse' , 

Bornecque) • 

629 . admonitu I 'by reviving old memories', of. 662 . 

tepidam: cf. 1 and n., 434 . 

630. alter ••• orbis babendus exit 'you must frequent a different 

circle' ( i.q. !!!2. circulo Ubi utendum erit). 

631. posita ••• mensa: 'when a plat e of f ood i s put before you.' 

Cf. 228 mensa negata, Cic . ~~. 14.21 .4 apposita secunda mensa. 
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632. multum: the adverb i a necessary to comple te the ar al l eliem of 

ex ression between hexamet er and pentamet er . ~ saliena mu t um .!E,-
oi tat s Him .. ~ sal ient e roul t um inoitob re ________ ___ 

same as saying sitiens ~ f acile r t inebere fonte rivo , e tc . ) viso. 

The line i s erhaps a reminis cence of Virgo Eel . 5. 47 ' dulcis aquae 

salient e sitim restinguerc rivo .' 

ith the coupl et of . >etron . 111. 13ff. the oman of ~pheBus) ' ••• 

nemo invitus audit , cum oogitur aut elbum surnere aut viv r o ••• 1 

ceterum BCitie , -quid plerumque eoleat t empt are humanam oatietat em.' 

6,4 . fortis. i. q. animoBUB , ' high-mettled'. 

As normally , Ovid proffers hie illus t rations in pa.irs - two from 

human life, t wo f rom the ani mal world . Cf . on 516. 

635 . praeatiterIa: for the quantity see Owen on ~. 2. 323 ; Pla.t

nauer, Latin Elegiac Verae, p.56; LindsaY,!h! Lat in anguage , p.500 . 

Ovid has -erIs in t he fut. perr o 16 times , - eris 10. - -
ut ••• t angas: a final cl use dependent on ~ satis es t ••• , 

not on ubi ~ praestiteri3. or the order of clauses cf . 563f. 

ipsam: ' your lady and her alone '. '1'0 the members of her 

househol d mentioned in the next lines she would be i psa. in a different 

s ense - 'the mistress ' 'cottiah 'hereelf'). Possibly Ovid is hint

ing at t he metaphor of serYi tiwn amor1a ; but the f i re t meaning of 

ips am in its context i s tha t iven in the transl ation ( cf. 438 ~ 

i pse) . Ifote t ha.t the word order producee SD, when m is available : 

emphasis takes precedence over rhythm. 

valeant ' wish ( them) f arewell '. ' say "Adi eu" to.' 

638 . et quisquis dominae pars erit ulla t uae : ' and anyone else who 

is oonnected with your mistress' ( i. e . in her empl oy and oonf idence). 

For this use of pars cf ., e.g., .Prop. 1. 6. 34 ' accepti pars erie i mperii'; 

but it here connotes also dominae parti ~u m ~~ or ~ domina facera. 

639 . flens ••• fi ctum ; 'weeping gela tine t ears '; fi ctum is not 80 

much adverbia l as an abbreviated form of internal object, i.q. fictaa 
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1 crimas . Cf" e. g ., Pers. 1.90 parat um ~lorare, 5.190 orassum ridere , 
and see on 36 flebile. 

640. dom~ae nomine, 'on behalf of, speaking for her mis t ress '. 

641. tamen I belongs to t he rinci al cllluse, ~ rogab1s . quid 

illa ~ is de endent on either ai ei re voles or rogabis , or on both. 

The hyperbaton i s not du to difficulti s ith t he me t re: these hard

ly exi s ted for Ovi. On the ontrary , it i intentional anu r epres ents 

t he inward s tru gle of the iuvenis wit h hie desire to ask uft er the 

l ady. The diffioulties of punctuating suoh a line are 1nauperable 

(cf. on 8), but for onoe it seems preferable t o deoide in favour of 

'une abondance de virgules' rather than few or none cf. · out ' s re

view of Lenz I , R. ~. 40 l1966], 170, with r eferenoe to l in 681). 

642. perfer : of. Catul1. 8.11 'obatinata mente parler , obdura' 

(1m1 t at ed by Ovid at ~. 3.11.1). 

1uoro ••• tuo a predioative dative (~replacin ~ to 

s ecure agreement with rhyme across the pentameter) , aince the verb 1s 

~, not retente:, ill!; lingua r etenta. - linguae retentio, i . q. 1li1-
centi a , by t he ~ua1 Latin i diom (cf. on 456). 

643. causam liniti •• amoris : ' your re on for terminating the af

fair.' reddi s implies answer ing a question or ques tions, r ather than 

simply going over or repeating t he oause , 80 refers in 644 the penta

meter being an amp1ifioation of the hexameter, as commonly) . 

644. domina: the word has now occurred thr e t imes in seven lines 

at the same position in the pent amet er 638 , 640). An 51ish - or 

any modern - writer would have taken s teps to avoid this , but as Gude

man observed on Tac. ~. 1.8) , ' dread of repetition i s ••• merely 

a modern stylistio sentimentality'; cf. ustin on Cic • .....!:Q. Cae~. ~ 

ad !.!E.. 

645. sic anticipatory of the following final clause, see Lewis 

& Short, ~.y. ~ IV.8 (p.1691). 
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646. effluat: a favourite me t aphor of Cioero ~ or a l iguid ~ 

mente, animo, eto., efflu1t). 

desisse so. amare. 

648. For the thought of. Catul1. 8, and 92. nimium qual i f ies dioit, 

for the order of. 632 multum ••• inoitat, 191 i mium •• dolobas. ~ 

i s a. pyrr hic by i ambio shortening; 0 also I!!B2., puto, ~, lli,Q., etc. 

ee Pl a tnauer, Latin Elegiac Verae. pp .5lf. 

649 . meliore fide : objective, 'wi t h better guarantee of ito being 

extinguished)-, i.q. certiua . 

650. Cf. 115ff. (where fire i magery i s alao intr oduoed). There it 1s 

the ootor \tho is 1entus (116) in t he inter ests of hie or! tioally 111 

patient, here the emphas is is on self-help. Cf. also 2431'. ' l entus 

abeeto, I dum perda t vires sitque s ine i gne oini s.' 

[651. aerior : t he cor r oct r eading ~ I al tius K ~), f or the 

contras t between the flumen perpetuum or perenne and t he t or ens brevis 

is not one of depth, but of speed an force. '0 the aqueous illustra

tion exactly matches the igneous one above - slow and. oert ain as oppos

ed to hasty and doubtful.] 

For the pairing of fire and wat er imagery , cf . on 1111'1' . It 1s 

inevitabl y much f avoured by t he er otic poeta , for whom the watery bir th 

of f iery Cupi d ' s mother provides anoth~r handle for concei ts ( of., e.g., 

Anth. Pal . 5.176 (Meleager), 9 .420 .~ (Ant1pat er Thess . ) , Lu01an , ]!!!. --
~. 4) . 

653f. The tvin metaphors, which sum up t he pa.ragraph , not only cor

respond to but indeed aris e f r om t he preceding two eimi11tudinea, 649f. 

fire) and 651£. (wa.ter). In portraying moribund love as B oke ( of. 

244) OVid echoes Virgilian phrases : of. Georg. 4.499£. toeu f umus in 

auras / comm1xtus tenuis fugi t t, Aen. 5.140 t et tenu1s tug! t oeu iumus 

in auras' tenuis in both pas sages i s acous. pl.), 4. 278 t Cyllenius) 

procul in t enuem ex oculis evanui t auram. t The second metaphor rep-
r esents love as a dwindling stream. Although emori is used of a river 
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elsewhere only by Mela (3.78 '(Euphrates) inde tenuia rivus deapectus 

emoritur et ••• defioit'), and although Pliny (NH 16,.23) and some later 

writers apply the verb to fire, there oan be no doubt that Ovid, aiming 

at symmetry with 649-53, wishes the reader to visualise a river drying 

up by gentle degrees (per molles gradus). 

655-72. Love must not be replaoed by hate, an emotion that is at once 

more appropriate to savages than oivilised men (656), and dangerous, 

in that it can all too easily be transfonned back into love by a ohange 

in oiroumstanoes (66;ff.). The seoond 'quatrain' (659-62) is more or 

less a repeat of the first (655-8), either oould be omitted without 

detriment to the argument, but 659-62 dress the point in new oolours 

that harmonise with the 'slioe of life' that follows. 

656. exitus: 'outoome', picking up exeat at 653. 

657. non curare s so.!!!; 'to be unconcerned about her', a oommon 

sense of the verb when negatived. 

658. esse miser: i.q. amara, of. 21 'qui misero peri turus amora 

est.' [desinit is the logical tense, not desinet. aut amat aut 

aesre desinit amare offers two mutually exol us ive explanations for the 

man's behaviourl (1) he must be still 'in love and not really trying 

to stop; (2) he is trying to stop, but is experienoing diffioulty in 

doing so. aegre desinet makes a prediotion that is redundant and 

oannot be an alternative to ~, whioh contains it. !.i !!!!!! !.i aeBre 

desinet amare is logical, i.q. 'quod !!!it idoiroo aegre desinet.] 

659. turpe ••• I we might expeot an objeot olause (aoous. and inrin.) 

to follow, but instead Ovid (with every justification from the metrio

al point of view) treats protinus hostes as a predioative epithet 

phrase qualifying the two nouns, whioh stand in apposition to turpe. 

iunoti modo I 'allies but a moment ago'; with hostes, iunoti 

resusoitates the metaphor of the militia amoris. ~ iungere alioui 

(~ aliguo) ooours from the Augustan period a8 a synonym of the Re

publioan !!. (oopias) ooniungere ~ aliguo. For the erotio metaphor, 

of. on 90. 
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660f. The metaphor changes - apparently - from a mili tary to a legal 

one (lites ; ~ faciunt ( ' men put their mistree es in the dock'» in 

preparation for the stor,y OVid has rea~ to illustrate the dictum of 

659f. But, as the reference in Appias hints, 660f. carry their literal 

meaning too, though the reader does not appreciate this fully until 

663ff . 

660. Appiae: cf. -! 1.81f., 3. 451f. A fountain, decorated with 

s tatues of water-nymphs (? ) called Appiades (Ovid twice u es the col

lective singular), played befol~ the temple of Venus Genetrix in the 

forum Iulium. The long- accept ed connection between the name Appias 

and the aqua Appia is rejected by latner-Ashby (~.~. APPIADES ), as the 

aqueduot did not extend to this part of the City. Mozley's i dentifica-

tion of Appias here with Venus misses the point. Ovid ' s meaning iSl 

not even those whose business is litigation Appias. forum • advocati) -approve of, or willingly take sides in, the quarrels of husband and wife. 

661 . f aciunt et amant: the subj ect i s viri; !i '" at t wnen . 

simultas : apart from comedy and Ovid ( cf . ~. 1.8. 2), only 

in prose, the word denotes mutual rivalry and hostility i n any sphere , 

not neoessarily ( though often) involvin8' litigation. 

662 . admonitu liber aberrat !mor : a personification, as a t 198, 

346, 530, etc. Bornecque prints ~): 'Love , exempt from recall Llike 

a witness?] , departs'; i.e. don 't summon up memories of pas t happi

ness with your puella if you want to be free of your love for her. Cf. 

et . 14.465 'admonitu quamquam luctus renoventur amari.' admonitus 

here cannot mean 'reproof', as at Met . 3.566. 

663- 8. This anecdote has all t he appear ance of being authentio, and 

there is no good reason why it should not be, since moat Homan citizens 

of OVid's class must have undertaken the duty of adesse runico ~ causa 

at some time or another. We should understand Ovid to have been pre

sent simply to give moral support to the young man in an unpl eas.ant 

situation; he was not acting as advocatus, or even as testis, as the 
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proceedi s described are preliminary to a court hearing. Although 
the poet refrains from using the t erm ~, since his work i s direct

ed at all quos amoris piget, neverthele&s this Awful Warning indis

putably features a separated husband and wife (cf . 693 divortia, and 

Ovid's earlier reference to legal wrangles between married oouples a t 

AA 2.151ff.), not s i mply an estranged unmarried pair. Ar guments 

r'rom dominam (663) and coniuge 666) - coniunx sometimes denotes paele:&: 

in the love poets , honoris causa - t hat the l ady in t he case is not 

the wife, ignore the legal i ssue, which is the reoovery of munera 

(671) given to her by the man during their cohabitation, such an ao

tion would have no validity in l aw, were the woman not a wife. As 

Mioyllus noted, too, 611 contains an allusion , though a 'faint one, to 

the formula used in divoroe striotly, in repudium (oompulsory divorce), 

not divortium (consensual divoroe», viz. ~ ~ tibi habeto (or 

agito): cf. Cic. Phil~ 2.69 'illam mimam suas re~ sibi habere iussit, 

ex XII Tabulis, claves adcmit, exegit', ~~. 7.25.2, Pl aut. Amph . 

928, Trin. 266, Sen. ~. 1.1, Gai. Dig. 49.4.44(43), and Warmington 

on XII Tab. 4.3 W. The munera. mentioned by Ovid and the ,~ tuae of 

the formula, however, are quite distinct entities, the l a tter being 

essentially the wife ' s dOB, for the restitution of whioh after divorce 

she was obliged to institute an actio rei uxoriae. The marital legis-

lation of Augustus, with whioh OVid , as a former minor magistrate , 

was more familiar than were many of his readers, had recently intro

duoed the prinoiple, unknown to Republioan law chulz, Classical 

Roman ~ [1951], pp. 120f.), that donationes inter virum ~ uxor~m 

were void; therefore a husband might olaim the r estitution of any 

gifts made to his wife, since in law they remained his property , 

through an aotion propter ~ 4onatas. Until he recovered these !!! 

donatae , he was entitled to retain an equivalent paxt of her dos ( this 

was one of the quinque retentiones applicable when an aotio ru uxoriae 

was brought against him; Schulz, pp .127f . ) . Ovid's advioe, oouched 

in terms that are a nioe oompromise between the poetic and the tech

nical, is that one should out one's lossee when divorcing, instead of 

undertaking the messy, potentially self-defeating 668) and morally 

reprehensible cf. 665 , 659 ) business of reoovering presents t hat were 

tokens of love and esteem \ cf. 3Olf. ) . 
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663-8 are a crisp and vivid pi ece of repraesentatio ( ~av~aaCa). 

The styl e is para t actic; there are no subordinate clauses and a mini

mum of connecting particles 665 -que, 668 atgue ). The eyes and ears 

of the observer are engaged now here, now there, by rapid 'cutting' 

between salient features of the scene. tTranspla cement' and anadi

plosis (663 lectica, 665 lectica; 665 prode'at , 666 ' prodierat; 667 

manus , manibus), together with alliteration in the key verbs ' ,665 ~

t urus; 666~; 668 venit, vincis), deftly link the ehort , snappy 

sentenc~s and give the narrative continuous forward i mpetus . An ex

cellent ins tance or impressionis tic economy (a virtue which Ovid seldom 

saw the need to pr actise i n narration), the passage exemplifi es on a 

tiny scale many of the techniques of story telling in elegiacs which 

are exhibited on a larger canvas in the Fasti . On the paratactic 
, 

manner as assisting repr aesentatio see, e . g., R. Ullman , Etude ~ I e 

style ~ discours ~ Tite-~ ,Oslo, 1929), p.l1; Norden, Aeneis VI, 
Anh. 11.2; also Williams on Vi rgo ~. 3~35 5 and 5.101ff. The less 

' syntactical carpentry', the more i mmediate and vivid t he narrative, 

as Virgil was among the first of Latin poets to perceive . 

663. forte: a favourite w~ with Latin wri t ers of beginning a stor.Y, 

whether a personal anecdote, a fabula or atvos, or , in more elevat ed 

f orms of literatuI~) a historical or descriptive pr elude to the nar

r ation of some action; in t he first two caaes it can ,often bes t be 

~endered ' Once ' . o~ ' O~ce upon a time'. Cf ., e . g., Lucil . 258 W (- 1142 

. ar x) , 55~ w,(- . 534 arx ) , Hor. Sat. 1.9.1, Epis t. 1. 7. 29 , Virgo !2!. 
7. 1, ~. 3. 22 , 6.682, 9 .3, Livy 1~24 .1, etc. . see P. G. alsh , ~ 

p.179 ), Ovid, AA 1.28~, Met. 6.343, Fast . 2.}05. 

664 . horrebant saevis omnia Yerba minis ' everything he aaid fairly 

bris tled with violent threats .' horrere as a description of speech 

appears to be an Ovid ian neologism, al though the adj. horridus is us ed of 

language' to mean uncouth, primitive or repellent ( cf. Cic . Brut. 68 

* A phrase used by Professor li .D.F. Kitto with r efer ence to Sappho's 
t~aCVE~aC ~OL 'in a l ecture i n Gla sgow, 16th Ootob r, 1972 . 
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horridiora verba, ~. 20 horrida oratio, Livy 2.32.8 horridus dioendi 

modus, Virge ~. 4.378 horrida iussa (. iussa quae horres». The 

prosaic equivalent of the line would be omnia ( eius) verba horrida ~ 

plena saevarum minarum erant (of. Cio. Phil. 13.4 minae verborum, Hor. 

~ 106 'tristia maestum / vultum verba deoent, iratum plena minarum'). 

665. iamque vadaturus l 'and then, as he was on the point of stipu

lating the form of recognisance for the defendant.' Under the formu

lary system 'vadimonium ~ security or bail), which in the archaic legis 

actio was given by a special undertaking by sureties (vades). comprised 

a verbal oontract only. It might in fact replace in ius vooatio, 

thus constituting a means of 1n1tiat1n3. not only of deferring, pro

ceedings ,of. eio. E.!:2. Quinct. 61, and Bee ~/.W. Buckland, ! Textbook 

of oman Law ••• 3 [1~ 63, revised by P. tein], p.63l cf. pp.613f.)). 

The description that ovid gives us, however, squares with the normal 

in ius vooatio of the defendant by the plaintiff, the l atter is shown 

as about to announce the form of seour1 ty (!!!!!!. vadari) by whioh he 

wishes the defendant to be bound to ensure her subsequent appearanoe 

apud iudioem. Cf. Galus, Inst. 4.185 'fiunt autem vadimonia quibus

dam ex causis pura, id est sine satisdatione. quibusdam oum satisdatione. 

quibuadam iureiurando, quibusdam recuperatoribus suppositis, id est, 

ut qui non s teteri t, is protinus a reoupera tori bus in summam vadimon11 

condemnetur: eaque singula diligenter praetoris edioto signifioantur.' 

667. et manus et manibus duplices cecidere tabellae: 'his hands, 

and from his hands his notebook, fell.' The tabellae held the formula 

vadimonii which the plaintiff intended to recite, this was often 

lengthy: cf. A!!. 1.12.23f. 'aptius hae oapiant vadimonia garrula 

ceraa, / quae aliquis duro cognitor ore legat' (oosnitor • representa

tive of the prinCipal in the case; cf. Buckland, pp.708f.). duplioes 

tabellae denotes only one notebook, oonsisting of two waxed boards 

hinged by ties ~cf. ~. 1.11.7, 1.12.1, etc.). 

The rapid movement of the line (DDDD) oonveys the sudden release 

of tension as the iuvenis drops his script and vith it the oase ~ con

trast the slow, oharged rhythms of 664 tSS) and 665 (DS )). 
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668. venit ••• "vincis": !!!!!. (666), venit, vincie together look 

like a humorous allusion to Caesar's most famous despatch, 'Veni, vidi, 

vici'; in the words of the young man to himself: 'Veni, vid1, vic

tus sum.' For a similar capitulation, this time by the poet himself, 

cf. ~. 2.5.45ff. ' ••• laniare capillos / et fuit in teneras impetus 

ire genas; / ut faciem vidi, fortes cecidere lacerti: / defensa est 

armis nostra puella suis. I qui modo saevus eram, supplex ultroque 

rogavi / oscula ne nobis deteriora daret.' 

ita : r..ot part of the direct speech, as l-1ozley takes it, but 

referring to what has preceded ( • .!!1 amplexu !!B!.. ~ coniunx ~ 

amplectitur). As a prefatory particle to a quotation it is very much 

an Ovidian formula: of.!! 1.129, ~. 2.657. 4.476, 6.176, 8.426, 

10.611, !!!i. 3.365, 4.611, 5.501, 6.159, 6.675. 

[669f. Although some sort of generalisation along these lines would 

not be inappropriate, and might indeed be thought desirable to round 

off the section and point the moral (tor 67lf. are perhaps a trifle 

abrupt as a conclusion: precept + apophthegm .i n the one oouplet), 

nevertheless the verses are not trom Ovid's hand. 'Nemo mihi per-

suaserit hoc distichon Nasonianae venae foetum esse' was He ins ius , 

comment. Goold (~. erit., 50) points out that 'Ovid does not mix 

unlike adjectives of a type "tutum at aptum!!!!" [of. & 3.761 'aptius 

est deceatque magis', whioh may have influenced our interpolator). 

pace cannot be used adverbially; !!!£. tor guam tread by many manuscripts) 

is iJrJpossibleJ the pentameter is olearly intended to signify "than 

resort to litigation", but the torm is terriblY Clumsy - ~ thalamis 

presumably means "leaving lor "straight from"] the bedchamber.'" To 

this may be added the fact that the homoeoteleuton -8 -8 is nowhere 

tound at this position in Ovid's pentameters. The phrase litigiosa 

f2E! comes from~. 4.188 'et fora Marte suo litig10sa vacent' (ct. 
on 26 mortifero sanguine). and is - apart from the wB3 it has been 

dis tributed in the line - the only Ovidian feature of an unusually 

glaring and inept forgery.] 

612. esse solent magno damna minora bono 'small loss es have a 

habit of turning out to be a big gain'; the losses are material, the 
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gain spiri tua.l. minora.' too small to be worth worrying about' , 

'trifling' (pretii minoris). magno bono i s a predi cative dative (cf. 

322, 642). 

673-98. If a meeting with the ex-beloved is unavoidable, there are 

certain detences which must unhesitatingly be employed. aliguie casus 

\ 673) suggests at first sight a casual encounter in the street, but 

this interpretation is overturned by 679; so casus means an unfore

seen stroke of bad luck, e.g. the necessity of attending a function 

to which the man knows 'she' has also been inVited, but f r om which he 

cannot decently excuse himself , of. 628 'offiCium neve colatur idem'). 

A new paragraph begins at 683, in whioh OVid exposes the root causs of 

failure, namely the desire to be loved. There is no deeper insight 

in the whole of the poem, yet characteristically he does not dwell 

ponderously upon this theme, but at once resumes the flow of practical 

remedies. 

673. in unum: an adverbial phrase, common in Cicero, perhaps a 

Grecism (eC~ £v), cf. 810 inter utrumgue. 

614. quae damus, arma tene: for the metaphor cf. 50. 

615. 0 fortis s ime : a protreptic apostrophe, the iuvenis will prob

ably be shaking in his shoes, but being called a lion by his commander 

is an incentive to acquit himself well, if only not to disappoint the 

other's expectations~ 

676. Penthesilea: Ovid's fertile mind had harnessed the combat of 

Greeks and Amazons in the service of the militia &moris metaphor in 

the !!!. (2 !£..£!!!.., 3 ad int t. h the germ of the idea is perhaps to 

be seen at ~. 2.l4.lf. 'Quid iuvat immunes belli cessare puellas / 

nec fera peltatas agmina velle sequi •• ? ' At!! 3.2 Penthesilea re

presents th& female 'principle', or Womankind; here, a particular 

woman. 

677. tibi: first the indirect object with subeant (sc. in mentem, 

or recordanti), secondly with amanti as dativus incommodi after durum. _ 
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If amanti alone is taken with durum limen the phrase becomes a genera

lisation, whioh the context exoludes. 

618. mediis irrita verba de is : 'her empty words, empty though 

uttered in the hearing of all the gods.' On the perjuries of lovers 

see ~03 and n. mediis ~ is a locatival ablative. (in) medio 

deorum or coram dis, an idiomatio Latin equivalent of napov'twv 'twv 

~£wv ,cf. 111 viii, p.582.58ff., where the earlies t citation of this 

usage comes from Jerome). Lewis & Short, ~.~. medius I.6, interpret 

mediis here as substantival ( 'oaths in which the gods were called upon 

to be mediators'), comparing Virgo ~. 1.5~6 '(Gal aesus) dum paci 

medium se offert' (misquoted), Hor. Ode 2.19. 28 ' pacia eras mediuaque 

belli', and Silius 16.221 'erit vobis ••• / paoator mediusque Syphax' 

(quoted as 16.222); but t here is no similarity between these three 

passages and the present verse , nor oan gods 'mediate' or intercede 

on their own behalf. For Mozley the irrita verba are the man's 'fruit

less prayers', absurdly; it is not what he has done that the young 

man must recall, but what was done to him. 

619f. Cf. esp. Tib. 1.6.39f. 'et procul absitis. quisquis oolit arte 

capillos, / et fluit effuso cui toga laxa sinu'. on which Smith com

ments: ' Wearing the toga as here described was always considered a 

flagrant aign of dandyism, op, ••• Hor. ~. 4, 8; Seneca. Q!S.. 423, 

Macrob. 3. 13, 4 who says that Hortensius was critioized for it).' 

OVid is at pains in the ~ (1.514ff.) to emphasise how munditiea in 

matters of toilet and dreBs p~8 dividends for the predatory male 

(hence the r eversal of that advioe when it is not desired to attract 

a woman). 

680. oonapicienda 'eye-oatohing'; the adjecti ve occur s twelve 

times in Ovid's elegiacs, being admirably suited to the second half 

of a pentameter. 

681. alienae ••• puellae I 'a girl who is yours no more but some

one else's.' Cf. Ter. ~. 158 '(Baechle) poetquam huno alienum a 

sese videt.' 
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682. e multis una: ' nobody special', 'a pebble on the beach'. 

683. nostris: although the magister smoris ie, by de£inition, a 

graduate of love's school and no longer vexed by the emotional problems 

that he teaches his pupils to solve, nevertheless it is politic some

times to identify himself with them, as all learners together. So 

desinimus, s peramus, credula turba sumus below. For earlier instances 

of this 'sympathetic' first person plural, cr. 343 and 620. This 

technique for encouraging and reassuring the pupil is to be distinguish

ed from the citation of the instructor's own pas t experience as a means 

of commanding belief in his fitness to teach \ cf. on 3llff., 116, etc.). 

684. exemplo quem que docente suo: 'each person learning from the 

case (or 'warning') that befits him' (i.e., if the cap fits, wear it). 

Bornecque translates : 'mais chacun n'a qu'a consulter sa propre ex

perience'; but if that were so, there would be no need for OVid to 

continue, nor indeed for him to have undertaken the poem (cf. on 426). 

Mozley's interpretation is similar: 'though each may learn from his 

own case.' Seldom, if ever, however, do ablative absolutes of this 

type express concess1vity in Ovid. cf., e.g., ~. 1.1.2 and 12, 1.5. 
90, ~. 8.525; they are normally but a method of avoiding coordina

tion. So here the phrase stands for et !~ q;u.emg),!.e exempi1:1,U!l dcboebit 

(or doceat. jussive). !!!2. - quod.!!! !.!. (22) pertinet, not~. The 

soft-hearted and gullible man will profit from the admonition given 

in 689ff •• the schetliastio man from that in 691ff. The line forms 

a 'clamp' with 52 'at t amen examplo multa docere potest' (with eloguar 

cf. 49 dicta). 

desinimus sc. amare; cf. 2lf., 641 . 

nos speramus smari & i.e. speramus !!2!.!. amari - 'we confidently 

believe \or 'flatter ourselves') that 'We are loved' (so oredula below), 

cf. Cic. ~~. 1.6.2 'est tanta similitudo (~. inter casus nostros). 

ut sperem te mihi ignoscere' , Phil. 11.40 'id emm de os immortal is 

spero aequissimum iudicare.' 
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686. dum sibi qu1sque plaoet: ' as long as each of us remains puff

ed up by self-esteem.' Vanity makes dupes of men. assuring them they 

must be loved beoause they are so lovable. Cf. ~ 3.673 'effioite 

••• ut nos credamus smari.' 

credula turba sumus: cf. 620 'turbaque in hoo omnes ingeniosa 

sumus' ' 

687. voces: 'words of love'. 'endearments' or 'promises (of fide

lity) , • 

688. aeternos pondus habere deos: pondus habere. 'carry any weight' 

in oaths). aeternos ~ 1s a virtual quotation from the girl's 

protestations of love \ ' per ego te deoe aeternos me amare iuro', cf. 

303) . For the thought cf. 678. 

689f. Cf. !!. 1.8.83f. 'quin etiam die cant oculi lacrimare coacti. I 
et faciant udas ille vel ille genas' . !! 1.659ff •• 3.291f.; also Plaut . 

MG l324ff., Ter. Eun. 67ff., Prop. 3.25.5f •• Juv. 13.133, r~t. 1.33. - -
If. 

690. flerent: for the tense cf. on 499 biberemJ but metrical re

quirements may have influenoed OVid's choice, even if unconsciously 

(fleant is less immediately tractable). Cf. Fordyoe on Catull. 3.1: 

'it is sometimes too lightly assumed that poets are above such con

siderations ' (though the remark is surely inapplicable to Catullus' 

Veneres Cupidinesgue). 

691f. A fine sententia amatoria coupled with a simile, whioh if 

unoriginal in content (the image is as old as Homer), nevertheless 

works very effectively in context, the rock of the lover's will (or, 

as the Latin suggests , the collective masculine will) under attack 

by wave upon wave of feminine wiles is an arres ting image. The 

rare mid-line rhythm of ~ 0ppUBl'latur (monosyllable after the 

caesura followed by a homo~ed 'fourth epitr1te') seems to convey 

the impact of a heavy colliSion, and there are some subtle effects 

of alliteration and assonance, notably the murmuringly insistent ~'s 
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and ~'s of 691 and the contrasting run of 'hard' consonants in 692 

(~S £S ~~), whioh, mingled with sibilants, reproduoes the shock and 

hiss of breaking water. The echo aeguoreis ••• squis suggests the 

never-ending oyole of waves, the booming ~'s of undigue pulsus ( piok

ing up and ooncentrating the four ~'B of 691) their reverberations 

agains t the rock (undigue bringing ~, and perhaIS also tundere, to 

mind). 

693-8. Cf. 299ff. 'saepe refer teoum soeleratae faota puellae', eto., 

309f. 'atque utinam possis et.iam faoundus in illis / esse: dole tan-

tum, sponte disertus eris.' Such faoundia as the do1ens amator oan 

muster, however, must on no account be unleashed in the girl's pres

ence, lest she prove even more eloquent in her defence. 

694. Cf. Prop. 2.18a 'Assiduae multis odium peperere querelae: / 

frangitur in taoito femina saepe viro. / si quid vidisti, semper 

vidisse negato! / aut si quid doluit foret, dolere negal' Also Men

ander, frr. 557 K, 574 K. 

695. ne diluat, "in case she explain them (i.e. her peccadilloes) 

away. ' 

695-6. ipse favebis, ut melior oausa sit ill tua : '(if you do 

list her transgressions) you will help her to make her oase stronger 

than yours.' Wi th the juxtaposition oausa oausa of. 484 oura ~. 

!!1!. is a genuine enallage for ill ius , metri gratia (of. on 37 .h!!.). 

697. firmus I 'sure of himself', 'determined'. 

698. satisfier! ••• sibi: impersonal; so. ab~. The sense is 

not 'that she apologise' or 'make amends to him', but 'that she offer 

a satisfaotory explanation of her oonduot t hat will allay his suspi

oions' - proving that he still seeks to be reassured that she loves 

him (of. 685). Cf. Plaut. ~. 190ff. 'hoo nobie vitium maximumst, 

quom amamus tum perimus: / si illud quod volumus dioi tur, palam quom 

mentiuntur, / verum esse insoiti oredimus.' 
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64)9-706 . Ovid paus es in his exposition to r eaffirm, in elaboratel y 

metaphorical terms , tha t his wish is not to quell love by unseemly or 

violent methods, but to dispel it prudently and with the cooperation 

of the patient (10}). This declaration leads into an epiphany of 

Phoebus, to whom the poet prayed f or inspiration at the beginning of 

the Remedia, and whose appearance now signals that the end of the poem 

is at hand. For the technique of negative enumeration cf. on 2531'1' . 

The actions rejected by Ovid cover, with characteristic Al exandrian 

thoroughness, all Cupid's attributes - quiver, torch, win and bow. 

Various Hellenistic models may be oited, e.g. ~. 1!!. 5.129 (Mele

ager) t 

t " " , \... "I.. ' , Na ~av Kunp~v, Epw~, ~AE~W ~a aa nav~a nupwaa~, 

~o~a ~E Kat LKU~~KnV tOOOKOV ~apE~~v9 

~AE~W, vaC. ~C ~~~a~a YEAij~, Kat a~~a a£~pw~ 

~UX~CC£~~; ~~xa nou aap6~v~ov y£A~a£L~ . 
.,., '6" " , ~ yap a£u ~a no ~ya no~v WKun~£pa Ko~a~, 

xaAKoo£~OV a~Cy~w aot~ nEpt noaat nE6~v 

An earlier one is !!:!!h. Pal . 12.150 (Cal limachus). Epigrams dc; 
ayaA~a ~oO "Epw~o<; 6£6E~EVOU (describing a figure of Love in chains) 

were also a popular form of exercise : cf. ~. Plan . 195-199. For 

the image in 700 cf. 552 and n. 

Duliohio ••• more t 'in the style of Ulysses.' The allusion 

is to Odysseus' 'theft' of the arrows of Philootetes on T.emnos (see 

on 111f.)J f or Dulichius of. 212 and n. The implication that Ulys

sea was in the habit of stealing things oonforms to t he post-Homerio 

opinion of thnt hero, whioh downgraded his resouroefulness (exempli

fied by suoh feats as the removal of the Palladium from Troy) into 

mere immoral and vagabondish ounning. See W.B. Stanford, !!1!!. Ulysses 

Theme (1954) , pp.102ff. Lenz (II, p. 93) mistakenly takes the referenoe 

to be to the stringing of the bow in Odyss. 21. 

101. purpureas: ' gleaming'; of.~. 2.1.}8. 

whiteness of a swan's plumage , Hor. ~. 4.1.10, 

1.590, OVid, Fast . 6.252. 
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103. consil i um es t, quodcumque cano : ' whatB ' er I ut t er i s in t e 

na ture of advice ' ( cf . 292 ). This conflicts, of course , with the 

poet ' s ass umption of didactic infallibility and consequent right to 

issue orders or prescribe for his patients throughout most of the 

Hemedia l cf. on 411 iubeo). 

103-4. parete canenti, / ••• ooeptis, Phoebe saluber, ades: olosely 

modelled on !! 1.29f. 'vati paret e perito; / vera oanam. ooeptis, 

mater Amaris, ades .' 

[104. tuque favens for the reading see Goold, Amat. ~., 104f. 

utque facis (rYK2(~.1.)~) is impossibly flat, utgue faves QEK1~) pre

serves the right verb, but in an improbable r elationship with ~. 

~ is needed to indioate the change of addressee a t the beginning of 

704. For the formula f avens adesse cf, Virg, Georg. 1.18 ' adsis , 0 

Te eaee, favens' ~ooeptis: ibid., 40).) 

705 . OVid imi,tates Callim. l!:. 227.1 pr. ,"Eve:a,;' , Ano'A'Awv ,;y xopy' 

,;~~ 'Aupn~ &xouw.' 

706. signa deum nosco per sua' s igna . the god 's accoutrements and 

t he tell-tale noise they emit. nosco for agnosoo is rarely found 

after Plautus; cf. Hor. ~. 2.7.8~ , Tao. -!!i. 1.90 . 

On the cyoli o form of the oouplet, in whioh the first and last 

words are the same, of. on 7lf. and 385f. The seoond 'Phoebus adest' 

is confirmatory: 'Yes, Apollo's herel' 

701-14. 

sion. 

The paragraph. (preoept [29]) would have benefited from revi

The repetition of oonferre becomes tedious, the first quoque 

is unusually far misplaoed (the required senss is 'compare your mis

tresses too ••• ', not 'do you too compare your mistresses ••• '), and 

the fluctuation between singular and plural imperatives is less than 

elegant (having chosen to use an indefinite 2nd pers. sing. at 101 ~ 'if 

one compares ••• '), Ovid is foroed to address his patients in the plural 

at 109 , who however revert to the normal singular at 113). ~"or the 

princ1pl's of comparatio (O'uyxP .L.O'I.~) advocated here, cr. Plaut. E.2.!!l. 
297fl ., Lucr. 4.ll6~, Pro~_ 1.4.lff., Sen. ~ Ben. 2.18.1, etc. 
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101. Amyclaeis medica tum vellus aenie a fa fleeoe \i.e. raw wool) 

dyed in Spartan vats.' medioare is an exolusively poetio synonym of 

tinguere or infioere, first attested at Hor. Ode 3.5.28; aenum so. 

!!!) • 'a oopper tub', cf. Virgo ~. 1.213 (for boiling water) , Ovid, 

~. 1.822, Sen. ~. Get, 66}, Stat. §!ly. 1.2.151 \811 for ~eing). 

Amyclaeis stands by meto~ for Laconicia or Lacedaemoniis . The town 

of Amyclae (modem Aghia Ky:daki) was anoiently in the domain of Mene

laus lHom. 11. 2.584) and the family sea t of the Tyndarids. It had 

no dye-works, nor, it appeara, were there any in 

'Spartan purple' was produced on Cythera (also 

the Phoenicians first es tablished the industry. 

iv.l, p.115 ~.~. PURPURA~, 

Lacedaemon at all . 

l led Porphyria), where 

~ee Daremberg-Saglio , 

1oe . murioe oum Tyrio, murioe. veste tinota murioe, a metonymy 

for other examples see ~ viii, p.1671.32ff., all are post-Ovidinn). 

The oomparison is one that Ovid himself had drawn in an early (? ) work 

in hl'!ndec8syllables, from whioh QlUnti1i~ quote \12 .10. 15): ''' larJ.8. 

. tj,nota fuoo" citra purpuras placet, "at si oontuleria eam Laoaenae , 

conspeotu melioris obruatur", ut ai t Ovidiua' see Aua tin ad 100.). 

Purple dyes were obtained from ~ variety of shellfish, of whidh the 

murex gave ,the brightest tone; a darker was sot from the buoinum. 

The supremacy of the Tyrian roduot was du not to a monopoly of the 

murex (which was abundant in oertain ooastal waters of the Greek main

land, e.g. off Phooian l3oulis), but to the prooess of manufaoture, in 

which the wool was passed through the ~e twine (bie tinots, 6L~an~o~). 

fucue was an inferior reddish dye extracted from orohella (Rocella 
2 tinctoria, a liohen). See further OCD !..!.. PURPLE, and Mayor on Juv. 

1.21 (a very long and informative note). 

110. pudere: a1thou~1 other preoepta have been directed to making 

the man feel contempt for ' s mistress (e.g. 331ff.), this is the first 

time that an external standard of comparison has been posited. Th s 

formosae are presumably a handful of girls about whose surpasSing 

loveliness fashionable sooiety is agreed, the lover is asked to mea

sure his girl against these beauties with the eye of an unprejudioed 

observer, when he must admit that they are a class or two above her. 
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711 . utraque formosae Paridi potuere videri: ' onch oddess h~~ the 

povler to seem gor geous to P is. ' dea is readily suppli ed from the 

context; Her a (Juno) and At hene ( ,tinerva ) are meant . The singular 

utergue with a 3rd person plur 1 verb i s not uncommon; ery r oxely is 

it accompanied by a plural pr edicative adjective as here. Cf. T c . 

~. 2. 91 'legati provinciaeque cunctnbnntur, Jlordeoniu8 Il accus sus

peetis i am Bat avis anxius proprio bello, Vottius Bolanus numqunm sntis 

quieta Britannia , et uterque ambigui .' 

The Judgment of Paris formed part of the vanished Cyprial cf. 

frr . 1, 3, 4 and 5 Allen, oculus , Chrest.1 (p.l02 Allen); for other 

r ef erences see Eur . Androm. 274ff., Troad. 9l 9ff., ~. 644ff., etc ., 

lsoer. 10.44 , Virge Aen. 1.26£., Ovid, ~. l 6. 59ff. 

713 . mores ••• et artes: ' her ch acter and accomplishments '. 

[The plural arteB (yE ~) is neoessary; wh~t singl e feminine ~ could 

Ovid conceivably have meant?J 

715-140. Three pieces of advice are brought together in t hi s vrell-

defined paragraph - burn her letters , t ake down her por trait and avoid 

the places here you made love. They are handled in a l ively and 

inventive manner. A pair of mythological exempl a is given (721, 724; 

cf. 735f. and 737); direct speeoh ia interjected to good dramat i c 

effect (727f.); medical terminology makes a 10 overdue reappe 

ance (729f.); there is an interesting simile from chemistry (73lf. ); 

and a cluster of geographical met aphors , arranged in cl imacti c j£i

colon auctum wit h anaphora, makes an impressive conclusion. With 

these precept s cf. Sen. Epi st. 69 . 3 ' quemadmodum ei qui amorem exuere 

conatur evitanda est omnis admonitio dilecti corporis (nihil enim 

f ncilius quam amor recrudescit), ita qui de onere vult desider ia rerum 

quarum cupiditat e flagravit , at oculos et aures ap iis quae r eliquit 

avertat.· 

715 . deinde in enumerations with a ~lture indicative ' next ', 'now'. 

profuit: cf. on 315. 
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717-8. scripta cave r elegas ". / •• soripta relecta movent I the 

ingenious anaciiplosis humorously a\18D1ents the sense. the amans will 

not only re-read her letters, but re-re-read them, and so on. Note 

also the ohiasmus soripta • ~. blandae / oonstantia ... soripta. 

blandae is well ohosent the tender endearments of her oorrespondenoe 

tug at his hearts trings and threaten his cons tantia. 

720. "ardoris sit rogus iste mei" t 'let that be my pass ion's pyre', 

'fire to fire, ashes to ashes'. !!!!, rather than ille, because the 

rogu! oonsists of his girl's letters, and because his mind is ocouJ1ed 

by thoughts of her. 

721. Thestia8: i,e, Althaea, daughter of Thestius, sister of Leda 

and mother of Meleager. For the events leading up to his death see 

~. 8.451ff., with Hollis' notes. 

succendit stipite natum; 'ldndled her son with a brand', a 

ppetio ellipse for 'kindled the (fatal) brand and so destroyed her son.' 

But the effeot upon Meleager was indeed as if a slow fire had been 

kindled within him: Met. 8.515f. 'absens flamma Meleagros ab 111a / 

uritur et oaeoie ~orreri visoera sent1t / ign1bus.' • 

722. timide ... dabis: i.q. ~ timeb1!!, 'will you be afraid to 

(heSitate to) give ••• ?' 

7 2 3. ceras: 1. q. imagines, wax portraits of the girl, A ~ or 

imago of a living person was the anoient equivalent of a studio photo

graph and would probably have been displayed in a case, which oould 

be olos ad (of. Pliny. 1ill 35.6 s1ngulis armariis). The mos t familiar 

type of wrut portrait was however the death-mask; in the houses of 

distinguished families the imagines of anoestors were 'displayed in the 

atrium, p.;ss ibly sometimes so as to form a genealogical tree. Colours 

were either added to the wax while it was being worked, or applied 

superficially to the finished produot, glass eyes were oustomary. 

Figures of animals, flowers and fruits were also popular subjeots for 

representation. 

724. oarperis: 'be reproaohed', 'worn down', an oxymoron with muta. 
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hoc per11t Laodamia modo' the t ale of Laodam1a is succinctly 

summarised by Servius on Virge !!a. 6.441: 'uxor Protesilai fuitJ quae 

cum maritum in bello Troiano perisae cognov1seet, optavit ut eiuB um

bram videret: qua re concessa , non deserens eum, in eius amplexibus 

periit.' OVid supposes \an&chronistically) that if she had had no 

wax image of her husband to gaze on, her love would not have endured. Cf. 

ner.tl~ with Palmer's introd. (and note line 152 'quae referat vultus 

est mihi cera tuoo'), Catull. 68.73ff., HYg1n. Fab. 103; Eus t a th. on 

Hom. II. 2.101, eto. 

725. et loea saepe nocent: 'placee also often work mischief', ~. 

by their past associations. 

consoia: 'privy to', 'that witnessed'. 

727f. The unheralded switch to direot speech 1s an imaginative pieoe 

of repraesentatio; instead of desoribing the reaotions of the lover 

in this situation, the poet transports the reader into the soene to 

Bee and hear for himself. So anguished is the lover that his thoughts 

burst forth in Bpeeoh - but oarefully organised speech, in the shape 

of a tetraoolon auctum (membra of 1, l~ , ~~ and 5 feet) with Climax. 

721. hic I 'in this house', thalamo ••• 1110 • 'and that was our 

bedchamber over there'. B!£ in 728 either has the same general refe

renee, or points speoifically to the thalamus, into whioh the layer 

has now advanoed. 

128. 1asoiva ••• noote: 'one amorous night', of. Prop. 4. 8 ,76 

lascivum forum, Mart. 8.78.9 laseiva numismata. The epithet may be 

regarded as transferred from gaudis or from the subjeot; nocte un

qualified would signify 'at night', not 'one ••• night'. 

129f. Cf. 629 and 662 tadmon!tu), 623 'vulnus in antiquum rediit 

male firma cicatrix.' refricare, 'to rub, scratoh open again', oc

ours many times in Cioero's writings, but is rare elsewhereJ of., 

e.g., Ad Att. 5.15.2 'App11 vulnera non refrieo, sed apparent nee 00-

culi possunt', 1!! Leg. N!i£. 3.4 'na •• refrioare obduetam iam rei 
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P olic~~ cicatricem vi erer ', ~~. 19 'oum oinis patriae verseri 

ante oculos atque animum memoria refrioare ooeperat.' vulnus novatum 

acinditur is but a variation on the first part of 729; novatum mo~ 

or leas - denuo or iterum. 

730. culpa pusilla: ' the smalle t hurt ', i. e . even the slight es t 

admonitio dilecti oorporis, in Seneca ' s phrase . 

731 . sulphure: cf. 260 and n., AA 2. 441f . ' sed t rumen extinotas 

admoto sulphure flammas / i nvenit (~. i gnis ) et l umen, quod ui t ante, 

red:it,1 

~32. vivit ' it comes to life ', ' r evives' . [vivit is the normal 

t ense in the apodosis of pr sent generalis ing oonditions which have 

a present subjunctive in the prot is . It should not be r ej ected for 

vivet (rEw) on t he grounds that ~ requires a concomitant future; 

",hat folloWs !.i does not form part of the apodo is , but i6 a separate 

prediction. ] 

733. sic: correlative!!£ is usual where the simile preoedea and 

is introduced by ~J of., e. g. ~. 2. 9b. 3lff., Her. 4. l5f., 21ff., 

!! 1.93ff., l17ff., 275, 705f., 2. 439ff ., ~. 1.137ff., 4. 25ff., 

Trist. 1.4. 1}ff., Ex n. 1.1.7lff. Ovid's simi1eo are most oommonly 

introduced by .!!i (ao Luoretius, but not Virgil , who has mainly quaIlS 

or ve1ut ; cf. the predominance of w~ ( ••• W~ ) in Homer and Apo1lonius). 

but his range of introduotory words is wider than any other poet's, 

except Virgil's. See Eliza G. Wilkins, ~ 25 (19~1-2) , 73££., who 

dr \ iB on J .A. ~ashietl, De Simili tudinibus Imag!nibuaguQ Ovidiania 

lBonn, 1883). 

734, quae modo nulla fuit : ' rhich but a moment ago was non-exis t

ent .' The clause corresponds to paene extinotum in 731 , as flamma 

does to oinerem. 

735. Argolidea ouperent fugisBe Capherea puppea: returning from 

Troy many shipe of the 'Argolio ', i.e. Ar give , neet \lere lured to 

their doom on Cape Caphereus ( SE tip of " boea) by e. f alse signal given 
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by King Nauplius (the eenex of 736), fa~her of Palamedes. ServiuB (on 

Virge ~. 11.260) paraphrases the s tory as rollowe: 'Naup1iua do1ens 

filium suum f actione interemptum, •••• cum vider t Graeco8 tempes tate 

l aborare, mont em Caphereum ascendi t et el ata f aoula s i gnum dedi t vioini 

portus, qua re decepti sunt Graeci et inter asper r imos scopulos naufra

gium pertulerunt.' Nauplius had l eft the Troad i n advance of t he 

Greek fleet and rowed himself acrose to Euboea . Cf. Eur. Troad. 82ff., 

~ .. 1126ff., Prow. 3.7 .39f., Ovid, !:!!i. 14.472, Strabo 6.6.2, Val. 

Flaoc. 1.371, Stat. Theb. 9.307, Silius 14.144, Pausan. 2.23.1. The 
storm and wreck of the Greek flotilla formed part of the lost epio 

N6a~oL, 'The Homecomings of the Heroes'. 

cuperent I past potential, 'could have' or 'mus t have wished', 

expressing the writer's opinion. Cf., e.g., Virgo ! en. 3.186f. 'sed 

quis ad Hesperiae venturos litora Teuoros / orederet? aut quem tum 

vates Cassandra moveret?' See Woodoock, § 121, Riemann, Syntaxe 

1 tine7, p.266 R. III; Handford, The Latin Subjunctive, §§ 109ff. 

Capherea: the Greek aocus. singularJ for its occurrence in 

Latin poetry see Neue, Formenlehre i, pp.470ff. 

(The spelling with -i-(Ion10 ~) is that given by RY, ry and all 

other MSS have 'Capb8.rea ( -~t etc.) (Doric-Aeolic ii). The MSS of Vir

gil offer Caphereus (~. 11.260), those of Propertius and Valerius 

F1accus Caphareus. Both Stmbo and. PA.USaniUB use the Ionic form, and 

it seems advisable to retain it here.] 

736. luctus ••• tUOB: the plural certainly solves the problem of 

elision before ignibus, but it also oontributes positively to the 

sense. l uctum would denote only the existence of the emotion, grief, 

in Nauplius; luctus signifies all the thoughts and feelings engen

dered in him by that emotion. Similarly, i!:!.!., dolores, metus, amores, 

etc. are used by the poets with a range of extended senses (e.g. 'aota 

of anger', 'manifestations of sorrow·). Cf. Austin on!!n.. 2.361 

attollentem !ras, with further referenoe to 594 iras, Williams on 
- 2 -

~. 5.98, LO~stedt,~. i ,pp.43ff., Hofmann-Szantyr, pp .19f. 
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737. praeterita cautus Niseide navita gaudet : a sententia of the 

proverbial variety tcf. ~.F. Bonner, Roman Declamation, pp.54f., 

T.F. Higham, in Ovidiana, p.37) - 'the prudent sailor is happy to 

have got past Scylla.' Its inspiration, hovever, is plainly the 

particular case of Ulysses, the epitome of the ciroumspeot and far

sighted mariner (of. on 235 oallidus), vhose preternavigation of 

Scylla is related in Odyssey 12, and vho, it will be r emembered, vas 

responsible for the death of Palamedes and 80 ultimately for the ca tas

trophe that forms the subject of the previous oouplet. (For the 

various legends surrounding the end of Palamedes see most convenient

ly Rose, Randbook
6

• p.238J 

Niseide: cf.~. 8.35 Niseia virgo (so too Ciris 390). E!!!. 
4.500 'Nisaei, naufraga monstra, canes.' On the oonfusion of Nisus' 

daughter with the marine Soylla, see on 67. The patronymio forms 

Phoroys. -ydos and Phorcinis, -idos (the seoond of whioh oould replaoe 

the incorreotNiseide here) appear however to have been reserved for 

Phorcys' other offspring, the Gorgone (esp. Medusa) and GraeaeJ cf. 

Prop. 3.22.8, Ovid, ~. 4.773, 5.230, Luc. 9.626. 

739f. Ovid names three notorious danger-spote for sailors. Charyb

~, besides being the mythological partner of Soy1la, denotes oon

oretely the whirlpool that imperilled shipping in the Straits of Messina. 

The two gulfs of Syrtis ~Major and Minor) on the N. Afrioan ooast, 

like the waters off Acrooeraunia (a mountain range, not a promontory, 

in N. Epirus) t were rocky and subjeot to sudden stoms; many vessels 

and many lives vere claimed by them. Ovid appears to be the first 

vriter to use Aorooeraunia figuratively of a perilous p1aoe. Syrtis 

and Cha;ybdis were established poetic metaphors for danger, and for 

rapacity as vell. Cicero, considering oratorioal diotion, makes Crassus 

oomment (~Or. 3.167)1 'videndum est ne longe simile sit ductum: 

"s~tim" patrimoni, "scopulum" libentius dixerim, ItCharybdim" bonorum, 

"voraginem" potius.' Charybdis is applied to a meretrix (allusi ve1y) 

as early as Plautus (Baoch. 471 'atque aoerrume aestuosam. apsorbet 

ubi quemque attigit'). of. Hor. ~. 1.21.lYf. 'quanta laborabas 

Charybdi, I digne puer ma1iore flamma.' 
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740. dira: 'terr ible', 'fell', for the Greek bAon, an epithet 

of Charybdis at Hom. ~. 12.113; probably also with a punning glanoe 

at ora Xapu~o~~ , for Ovid's verse is a paraphrase of ~. l2.104f. 

,~~ 0' _uno Ora XapU~OL~ &vappoL~o£t ~EAav uowp. / ~pt~ ~£v yap ~' 

&vL~aLv ln' ~~a~~, ~pt~ 0' &vapo~~o£t / O£~VoV.' 

141-50. Although Ovid does not enjoin poverty upon his clients (cf. 

750), his remarks must formally be treated as a praeoeptwn ([33]). 
The argument of this brief section is somewhat diffioult to follow. 

There are a number of purely acoidental faotors ~ f aota) whioh 

serve to alleviate the pangs of love; poverty is one - the poor have 

not the wherewithal to 'feed their love' (149), i.e. to support the 

e~pen8e of a love affair. 'But this surely would preolude the pauper 

from entering upon an affair in the first place; if he is already 

oarrying one on with a lady of whom he has grown tired (& piget: 80), 

how does his poverty help him to break away? It is not a matter of 

running out of funds: he began with none. OVid's thesis really 

bears on falliIl8 in love, not out of love, as his examples confirm. 

Wealthy and privileged by birth, Phaedra marri.ed a king (Theseus) and 

beoame enamoured of her stepson (Hippolytus) despite herselfr all 

efforts to resist her desire for him proved unavailing. By perdat 

opes (143) Orld ca:imot mean 'should she beoome impoverished', though 

that would be an instance of the operation of casus; loss of wealth 

and statu& could not plausibly be put forward as a remedium smoris. 

We are to envisage a lljrpothetioal Phaedra, penniles by birth (perdat 

opes. fUerit inops). in no position to court Hippolytus or anyone 

else of 8:lJ3 consequence, she would not have suffered as she did or 

caused another to suffer (OVid emphasises the f ate of Hippolytus as 

victim of a passion he did not share, b tit is Phaedra's self

destruotion that is the relevant issue: cf. 64 'da Phaedram, Phaedrae 

turpis abibit amor'). In the oases of Hecsle and lrus the argument 

seems to have been stood on its head . Their loves are not mentioneda 

Ovid Simply says that their poverty kept smtors away. If they 

seoretly yearned for someone, we are not told of it - and if they did, 

onoe again, how would their indigenoe and their awareness of it help 
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to cure them of a. love cuius ( f or some r eason) ~ piger e coeperat? 

Had OVid written 'cur nemo es t, H cale, nulla est, quam ceperit I rue? ' 

i t would have illustrated his point lore satisfactor ily; but t he argu

ment of the paragraph is itsel£ entirely beaide the point . 

743 . perdat ••• parces t he fUture indicative i n the apodosis ni-

fi rms that the outcome 1s certain ( there i s no doubt about Neptune ' s 

ability to spare Hippolytus) . Cf., e . g. , Her. Od e 3. 3. 7f . ' i fraotus 

illabatur orbis , / 1mpavidum fe~ient ruinae ' , on which EXnout comments 

(~. Rie ann , Syntaxe l atlne7 , p . 391 , n . 2 ): ' I e f ut ur de l ' indicatif 

i ns i s t e sur LA REALI TE de l ' attitude du justa .' 

Phaedra: the long -~ of the Greek nominat i vo is ret ained; so 

Amalthea (~. 5. 115) , Electra ~~. 4 . 31 Ii' d Prop . 2. 14. 5), cf. 

Neue, i , p. 84 . 

744 . taurus avitus: the adjective i s put in partl y to bal ance 

nepoti ' grandson' ... 'grandpa ' a') - Neptune (Poseidon) beine Theseus ' 

f ather according t o the more honorific genealoBY - d art ly for umo

rous effect , such as one might refer to the ' f amil y gho t ' in English, 

the implication ia perhaps t hat Neptune has one animal whi ch is trotted 

out when required ( e .g . as a pres ent for I1inoB, or to l ague Marathon -

no doubt it \1a8 revived by the go d aft er Thee euo s l ew it) . For the 

apparition of t he bull which caused Hippolytus ' horses to shy with fat a l 

consequences, s ee Eur . ~. 12l3ff . 'ao~~ o~ avv KAVOWVL Kat ~pLKU~(~ 

/ KU~' ~~E~nKE ~aUpov aYPLov ~Epa~ ' ,etc; OVid, Met . l 5. 507ff . The 

under s t at ement ~ f aoiet avidoB equos , together with the prosaic 

cas t of the construction it~~lf ( for cons t ernabit, t errebi t , t c. ) , 

al s o diminishes the tragedy. 

[745f . The strongest argument against t he authentici t y of these lines 

i s that adv ced by Goold ~. Crit., 50) . Remarki ng that ' Cnosida 

is ambiguous ', he cont inues: ' the compel ing reason for exci sion lies 

in the utter absurdity of the contrary-to- f ct condition, which i m-

plies Cnosida feceras opulentam. vfuo , t hen , is tu? ot Neptune 

743) . Cer t ainly no t the r eader . The author ••• was not Ovi d 
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( except that the pentameter is an insipid version of Fast. 1.690 ['divi

tiis pereat 1uxuriosa suis']).' Long ago L. MUller ,Rh. 1. 17 [1862 ], 

541) pointed out that the couplet manifestly ze f ers to Pas1phae, whom 

OVid never calls Onosie. This title is a lways applied to Ariadne by 

the Latin poets. Kuller's objection is dismissed ae 'foolish' by D. 

Donnet (LAC 35 [1966], 58lff.), without justification. luxurioBus 

~ cannot mean what Donnet wants it to mean, ' passionat e love' (a 

good, or at least neutral, sense); t he epithet is condemnatory (lite

rally 'rank', 'overblown'; hence ~immoderate', 'wanton'). As a 

descripti~ . of Ariadne's love for Theseus it l acks credibility, for she 

is universally represented with SJ1llPl'thy as the victim of her scheming 

and unsorupulous lover. (Donnet pro erly rejeots Leo's opinion (~

~ Trag., i, p.174) that Ovid would have written faciaS ••• amabit. 

not fecis ses ••• amaaset. and that the epigram of 746 is un-Ovidian; 

but these are trivial issues.) We need look no farther back than 
the words taurus avitus for the genesis of the couplet ; f aoed "lith 

these in an allusion to Phaedra, our interpolator found the temptation 

to link mother with daughter - as OVid does at 6;f., indeed - quite 

i r resisti ble. fecis ses inopem is copied straight from 744 f aoiet 

pavidos, without regard for either style or sense.] 

747. Hecalen: the old dame who gave Theseus food and shelter the 

night before he Bet out to meet the Bull of Marathon. The story was 

told by Callimachus in his Becale (~. 2;0-;76 Pf.), a work much ad

mired and imitated by Latin poets, e.g. Ovid (~. 2.531ff., 7.404ff., 

8.611ff. r and the author of the Maretum (see Wilamowi tz, Hell. ~

tung, i, -p.189, Hollis on~. 8.611~724). 

ceperit J 'has taken (took) in marriage', standing for duxerit 

and nupserit in turn. The subjunctive is generic. 

Iron: Greek accusative: see Neue i, pp.204f. Iros was a 

beggar (n~wxo~ navo~~Lo~) and 'loudmouth' of Ithaca, summarily and 

painfully 'un-Ires 'd' by the returned Odysseus (Hom. Qa. 18.lff., 73 

"Ipo~ ~LPO~ , 90ff.). 
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148. nempe 'obviously', 'why, to be sure', introduoing an ex-

planation in answer to a question. 

egens ••• pauper: egeatas normally denotes a greater degree 

of impecuniousness than paupertas, and Ovid maintains t he distinction : 

Iros was totally destitute, whereas Hecale possessed a but-end-ben 

with garden, and indeed was renowned for her ospitality to travel

lers Callim. fro 231 Pf.). 

149. For the sentiment cf. Callimachus, ~. Pal. 12.l50.5f. (also 

12.148), Menander, fro 650 K, Ter. Ad. 101ff., Tib. 1.5.6lff. 

150. non tamen hoc tanti est, ut: 'yet this f act isn't of such 

moment, that ••• '. 

151-66. The dangers of the theatre and of erotic liternture are 

stressed. OVid's advice, as he amusingly acknowledges (see on 158), 

will tend to cut down the sales of his own poetry; one cannot be more 

selflessly devoted to one's patients than that I The transition from 

the previous paragraph is neatly done, but wholly artificial: the 

patter conceals the lack of a logical connection between the two 

topiCS. 

151. indulgere z here i.q. freguentare, habitare in, "be an habitue 

of' • 

tbeatris: three permanent theatres are known to have been in 

use at Rome in Ovid's d9¥ - those of Balbus, Marcellus and ( the Old

est) Pompey. See latner-Ashby, pp.513ff. 

As 15}-6 show, Ovid is referring to the pantomime, a new, home

grown, hybrid variety of dramatic entertainment (known to the Greeks 

as the Italian dance), first staged in 22 B.C. by Pylades and Bathyl

Ius. Its subjects were very largely drawn from mythology and were 

often erotif (cf. 155f.), though we hear of scenes from t he Aeneid 

being at least proposed for representation (Suet. ~ 54 'voverat 

•• • prod! turum se ••• histr!onem salta turumque Vergil! Turnum') • 
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The masked pantomimus or ballet-dancer performed all the r oles in dumb

show; behinq him were stationed the chorus (754 ~), who Bang the 

libr etto, various instrumentalists of. 753 ) and the soabillarii, who 

beat time. If a speaking part was indicated, it wae t aken by an 

assistant standing beside the pantomimus. \ih11e the oonventions of 

performanoe precluded it from ~valling the mime in indeoenoy, it was 

for the most part an unedifying form of entertainment. 'At its high

est level it may have appealed to that seotion of the public who would 

in other circumstanoes have been interes ted in tragedy; but our evid

ence is that the essential attrac t ion of pantomime was the supple, 

artistio, expressive, passionate, ometimes exquisitely lascivious 

movements of the danoer' ( \v . Beare , The Roman St age3• p.234). ::lee 

further Beare's article in ~ Oxford Classioal Dictiona;y. .An 

ancient, and largely favourable, study is found 'in Luoian's ~ Salta

tione (371'1'.; note 63 on the 'speaking hands' of the performer: 

, 'AKOUW, ~v~pwn£ , ~ no~£t~, as Demetrius the Cynio exolaimed in ad

miration; cf. Tac. Dial. 2~3'(at) histriones diserte saltare dicantur'): 

752. vacuo proleptio ('until love depart from your heart and leave 

it 'free'). 

753. enervant animos: on the unmanliness and unseemliness of the 

art of. Pliny, ~. 54.1 'oum laudes imp erato rum ludis etiam et oom

missionibus oe1ebrarentur, sa1tarentur atque in omne ludibrium 

effeminatis vooibus modis gestibus frangerentur.' On the partisan

ship of the audienoes ott Tao. ~. 14.21 ~11n. 

lotosque. the lotos was a kind of pipe of the a6'A.oc; type (. of. 

Eur. 11. 716, Hel. 170, eto., Anth. Pal. 7.182 (Meleager» fashione - -
from the wood of the lotua- or nettle-tree native to Libya lCeltis 

australis; cf. Theophr. m: 4.3.4). Ct. Fast. 4.190 'horrenao lotos 

adunoa sono.' The word is here perhaps no more than a poetic (and 

alliteratively useful) synonym of tibia. The seduotive strains ot 

the instruments oontribut ed greatly to the sensuality of the perform-

( 2 -" ,II ", ~ ance of. Menander,!£. 37 K 'no'A.'A.o~c; un£KKau~ €a~ €PW~Oc; ~ouaLK'I 

/novTlPov 'which recalls Plato's disoussion at Resp. 3980 ff.). 
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754. numeris bracchia mota suis: 'the independent, rhythmical 

movements of the arms', of. on 334. 

755. adsidue: 'all the time ', i.e. at almost every perfor.mance. 

ficti saltantur &mantes I 'storied lovers ar e portrayed in 

dance. ' Lucian ( loc. ill.) says t ha ~ all mytholo BY furnished sub

jects for the pantomimus, and describes a performanoe of the adult ery 

of Ares and Aphrodite discovered by HephaestuB. For saltare aliguem, 

'to dance the role of ••• ', cf. Hor. Sat. 1.5.63 ' pas t or am saltaret 

uti Cyclopa rogabat', the passive seems uncommon (Ovid, ~. 2.519, 

5.1.25, Tac. ~. 26 ~, ~ D· 

156. quod caveas, actor, quam iuvet, arte docet I 'the actor ex
hibits with his art how alluring is t he thing you must avoid.' (id) 

quod caveas is the su~j eo~ of the indirect ques tion ~ iuvet, which 

i s dependent upon dooet. For the oons truction cf. 89 'quals sit id 

quod &mae, celer! c1rcumspice mente.' The subjunotive caveas may be, 

as Goold (~. ~., 101) says, juss ive (cf. !! 1. 302) , or oblique 

( quid caveam1), for the l atter Bee Handford, §§ 12f . with n.l on 

p.65. [The text given here is t hat res tored by W.A.- Camp:! \ see Goold , 

~. Crit., 106£.), who conjectured that quid (RYEXw) and gua (RYE b) 

arose from t le misreading of ~ ( i. e . quod) as g£ i . e . quid), and 

of qua ti.e. guam) as gua. In al l other respects t he cx- trad1ti on is 

correct. iuvat (EK~) for iuvet and nocet E~) f or docet are attempts 

to mend the sense after the syntacti cally disruptive corruption oc

curred.] 

757. teneros ••• poetas: 'love poets', those who treat of the 

gentler emotions. Cf. Catull. 35 .1 'Poetae tenero, mea Bodali, / 

•• caecilio', Ovid, AA 3.333 t eneri Proper ti, Mart. 1.14.3 teneri 

CatUlli. So t eneri versus. 'love poetry ' (Ovid, !! 2. 273 ), teneri 

~ • ' el egiacs ' (!!. 2.1.4). 

158. (summoveo dotes imRius ipse measl) I there am I withdrawing 

my own gifts - it's sacrilege!' Ovid's prohibition (151) is an 
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aot of disloyalty to Cupid, whose yates he profess es to be, to himself 

as author of the !:E!. and to the oollegium ,poetarum tenerorum, amongs t 

whom he is proud to number himself (159-66). [ips iue (RY~) is a 

false expansion of a's Ipius (see Goold, ~. Crit., 91). Not · only 

has the oombination ipsius ipse no parallel in Latin (wi th ~ in 

addition it Beems wholly improbable - either ~ ipsius do t es ~

moveo,or ipse ~ dotes eummoveo, but not both in one) , but ipsius 

plaoes an exoessive emphasis on the" authorship of the do tes i.e. the 

~ and Amores), which needs no streaoing. The signifioant fact is 

that the author is himself aoti aD censor, against his own i nterests 

and those of his profession (not to mention hie publisher ' S), and that 

cries out for some : depreca.tory or ironic comment. It!hile 1 t would be 

unwise to seek to support , or to reject) any reading merely by ap

pealing to the theory ot more or less symmetrically pla.oed responaions 

or clamping lines in tlie poem, nevertheless one might point to the 

presence of impia at 61 ('imp1a e1 nostros 'l egiDset Scylla libelloe'), 

a verse which broadly corresponds ~ contrario to 158 (Scylla sinned 

because the Remedia was not available: Ovid i s s inning by loaking 

up the Are ) ] .. 

159-60. Callimachum ••• / ••• Coe : Ca.1l1maohus and hiletas of 

Co~ were conventionally coupled by the omans as the chi ef exponents 

of Greek 'ro~tic' elegy (cf. rope 2.34.31£., 3.1.lff., 3. 9. 43f., 

OVid, M. 3.329, Quint. 10.1.58 ' princeps (!.2.. elegeae ) habetur Calli

machus t secundas confessione plurimorum Philetas oooupavi t • ). MilD

nermus, the f.Vp~'trlC; of elegy, as the Alexandrians deemed him, io l ess 

often oited in connection with Roman elegy, cf. howev r Prop. 1.9 , 

Ilf. In the later Greek and Byzantine canon, Mimnermus, Ca.llimachuB 

and Philetas together constitute the elegiac trinity \Prooulus !l2.. 

hot. l!ill., p.319. Bekker; Tlletzes on Lycophron, Alex. prol., p.'. 
2 16 Scheer). See further G. Luck, The lAtin b.9.!! Elegy , pp .33ff ., 

and A. W. Bulloch, 'Tibullus and the Alexandrians' .f.2f§. n.s. 19 (ln3 ), 

1lff., who concludes that 'the Romans knew Philetae only as a. name on 

a list, together with minimal information such as could be found in 

any encyclopaedia - that he oame from Cos and oelebra ted is mistress 
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in poetry •••• Only Parthenius might have r ead some of his poetry: 

ch. 2 of his tpw't t. HO: 1tCl,&fHJ.a'tCl summarises Fhiletas' Hermes (and ¢her e

by made it unneoessary for the original to be read if it did eurvive), 

but he too oould well have been relying on a summary ••• ' (p.84). 

161-2. Sappho ••• / ••• Teia Musa : Sappho and Anacreon of Teos 

are grouped with the elegists by OVid elsewhere (~ 3.~30f.J of. fr. 

2.~6~ff. ) as poets of love and so essential reading for the amorously 

inclined. Catullus and CaJ.vus are perhaps surprising omiss ions from 

t.~ia ca talogue, as from that in the.!!:!!. (where Menander f ol lows Sap

pho)J of.1:!!. 3.9.61ff. in which Catullus, Calvu.e and Gallus are 

envisaged paying homage to Tibullus in Elysiuin. 

161. meliorem ••• amicae: 'better company for my girl-friend', 

the adjective is inoffensive, but a nod is as good as a wink. In 

their note on Hor. Qa. 1.1.25 melior fortuna) Nisbet-Hubbard quote 

this line as a parallel for the sense 'kinder' (cf. TLL ii, p.2087. 

28ff.), but this goes against the context. The reading of love 

poetry makes one a better, i.e. a more ardent and i 

so 762 ~ rigido mores dedit - ~ pudorem ademit). 

native lover 

163-6. Cf.!! ,."lff. let teneri poseis carmen leg1sse Proper ti / 

sive aliquid Galli sive, Tibul1e, tuum / •••• (33 ) f ors itan et nos

trum nomen miscebitur iatis ••• ', etc., ~. 4.10.51ff. ' ••• nec avara 

Tibullo / tempus amicitiBe f at a dedere mesa. / successor fuit hie 

tibi, Galle, Propertius illi5 / quartus ' b hie serie t emporie ipse 

M. ' 

16,. tuto: luns~thedl, i.e. without desire's rising in him. 

For this sense c,f. 1.£. 2.363ff. 'quid, nisi ewn multo venerem con

fundere vino, I praecepit lyrici Teia Musa senis? / Lesbia quid doeuit 

Sappho,. nisi amare, pue11as? / tuta tamen Sappho, tutUB et 11le tui t. ' 

764. Cynthia 801a it is Propertius' boast that, although he len'ew 

other women, Cynthia was his one and only love, cf. 2.13.35f. (his 

desired epitaph) 'QVI NVNC IACET HORRIDA PVLVIS, / VNIVS 11.IC QVONDAM 

SERVVS AMORIS ERAT', 1.11.23ff., 1.12.19f., etc. 
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165. durus ' unmoved ', ' unyielding', i . q. severus , rig:!.dus , fer

~, rather than merely lentus ; even the puritan , armed with self

r i ghteous chastity , will feel the itch after perusing Gallus ' poems 

to Lycoris . 

166 . e t mea nescioquid carmina t a l e sonant: ' my poetry too haa 

something of the same mus ic in it.' nesoioguid does not imply that 

Ovid is unable to define more acourately the character of h.is work , 

but indicates a mock-modest unwillingness to claim equality wi t b the 

others; the senee is quantitative rather than quali t a tive . Cf., e . g., 

Cic. ~!!!. 15.4.13 'quaeres fortaes e quid s it quod ego hoc nescioquid 

gratula tlonis et honoris a senatu tanti aeetimem ' , ~. 14 ' ai non 

ieiunum hoc nescioquid, Uod ego geesi, et contemnendum videtur', Ovid , 

~. 12 . 6l5f. 'et de t am magno r estat Aohille / nesoioquid , parvam quod 

non bene oompleat urnam.' 

To conclude his course of psyohothera y Ovid turns to th 

Problem of the Rival (precept [36]). \1hether aD not the existence -

or imagined existence - of another claimant to one ' s mi stress ' affec

tions ie, as Ovid believes, t he maxima oausa mali in real 11fe , t he 

central importanoe of this figure in love el egy, as in comedy , justi-

fies the prominenoe given to him here. f., e.g., Virgo Eel . 10.21£. 

(a true reflection of Gallus' own verse&, if not 'lifted ' from his 

Amores , as Servius' says) '''Galle , quid insanis? ••• too cura Lyaoris 

/ perque nives allum perque horr1da oaatra seauts est" ', Prop . 1.11. 

1ff. 'an te nesoioquis simulatis ignibus hostis / sustuli t e nos trie, 

Cynthia, carminibus ? ', eto., 2.16.1£. 'Praetor ab I11yriois venit modo, 

Cynthia, terris, / maxima praeda tibi, maxima oura mihi ', 2.34a , 3. 20, 

Tib. 1.5.47£. 'haec nocuere mihi, quod adest huio dives amstor: / 

venit in exitium oal1ida lena meum'. eto., 1.6.5f£. 'iam Delia furtim / 

nes cioquem t acita callida nocte fovet. / ilIa qu1dem tam multa negat, 

sed credere durum est: / sio et1am de me pernegat usque viro ', etc ., 

2.3.59£f. ' regnum ipse tenet quem saepe coegi t / barbara gypsatoB 

ferre oatasta edes . / at tibi dura seges , Nemesim qui abduois ab 

urbe, / persolvat nulla semina oerta ' tide' , Ovid, ~. 1.4, 1. U. 3lf£., 

2.5, 3.8. 
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767. quod nisi: cf. 256 and n. 

dux operis: OVid bestows the same title on Erato at ~. 4. 

247. 

frustra tur I i.q. fallit, here only in OVid' (onoe in the 

Hal ieutica); of. Plaut. ~. 727, ivy 1.47.5, 2 . 31 . 9 , VirB. ~. 

12 . 95, Tib. 2.5.15. 

768 . aemulus: i.q. rivalis; of. Catull. 71. 2, Hor. Ode 4.1.18. 

The word is not used by Propertius or Tibull us. 

~6~f. The advice is very similar to t hat given earlier in 543ff. 

~f there is a distinction, it is that there the amans was warned 

agains t entertaining suspicions for which he ha no real grounds, 

whereas here the rival exists, but must be ignored. though ths girl 

is known to be havina an affair with him, yet she mus t be t hoU8ht of 

as lying al~ne at nights. Turning 0. blind eye is a theme whioh Ovid 

had explored in the Amores (1.4, 3.14) - yet the point of those poems 

is that althqugh the eye ~ see everything, its possessor can be 

oonvinoed that it saw nothing by a denial on the girl's part: the 

truth is what you want to hear. A less extreme degree of self

brainwashing is required in the oiraums t ances envisa ed in the Remedia, 

when al l oontact with the puella has ceased. But, as Ovid ' s exempla 

demonstrate (771-84), the knowledge that she has taken another lover 

rekindles a pos sessive desire that 1s very hard to comb t, the urge 

to go to her, to receive willingly he~ perjured protesta tions of in

nooence, can only be conquered in the long run by fixing one's mind 

fi rmly on one's first objective, to be free, apd by aooepting with 
good grace t hat one has been supplanted in her affeotions 785ff.). 

769. rivalem: Seneca (Contr. 7.5.9 ) sa.,Ya that rivalia , meaning 

'~ri vc8. in love t, is a verbum cottidianum or colloquial Latin. It 

oocurs in comedy (e.g. Plaut. Stich. 129f. 'haeo facetia est, amare 

inter s e rivales duos, / uno Cantbaro potare, unum soortum ducare ' , 

Ter. ~. 267f. 'sed Parmenonem ante ostium Thaini' t ris t em video, / 

rivali' servom'), Catullus ( 57.9 and ropert1us (1.8 . 45, etc.) before 

OVid. 
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77lf. According to Homer (~. 4.3ff.), Hermione w s promised by her 

f ather 1'1enelaus to Achilles' Bon Neoptolemus (Pyrrhus) before the 

Trojan War; on the warriors' return to Lacedaemon she was given to 

hi m in marriage . A later tradition introduced her cousin Ores tes as 

a rival for her hand; betrothed to him by her grandfather Tyndareus 

in the absence of Menelaus and Neoptolemus at the front, she was t aken 

away from Orestes by them and married to Neoptolemus, only to elope 

with Orestes, who killed the pursuin husband at ~elphi. See Eur. 
Andr. 891ff., Or. 1653ff., Virgo Aen . 3. 327ff., Ovid, He~. 8 , Hygin. 

~. 123; cf. Pindar, ~. 7.34ff. 

773. ibas • •• Cretan : 'you set off for Crete.' The imperfect lays 

emphasis on the preparations for and s tart of t l e journey, in distinc

tion to the period of Menelaus' absenoe (774 abes e ). According to 

Dictys 1.1 Menelaus went to receive hie el~e of property in the island 

left to him by his maternal grandfather Oreteus; Heineius (on ~. 

17.156) quotes John of Antioch (!.£. excerpta Valesii) as reporting 
\ 

that he went 'ad saora f acienda.' It was during this business tr1~ 

of Menelaus that Paris came to parta to woo Helen, cf. Her . 11.153ff. 

(Helen to Faris) elude, sed ooculte, maior, non maxima, nobis / est 

dat.11bertas, quod Menelaus abest . / 111e quidem procul est , ita re 

cogente, profeotus: / magna fuit subitae iustaque oausa viae.' 

114. 1entu6 : 'in no hurry to return', as at 243 lentuB abeato, but 

also implying l in anticipation of 175f.) that Men BUS was indifferent 

to his bride's considerable oharms. At Prop . 2. 3. 37£. 'nunc, Pari, 

tu sapiens et tu, Mene1ae, fuisti, / tu quia posoebas, tu quia lentuu 

eras ' it is Paria who is lantu8, dragging his f eet over the return or 

Helen , which Menelaus demands. 

775 . nunc demum , ~ow at last ', 'now suddenly ' (saroastioa lly): 

The Historic Present in whioh Ovid is '~ri ting re uires!ll!!!2,1 else

where he has always ~ or ~ demum. There appears to be no other 

instance of ~ demum oorresponding to .!U. (. ubi, aimulatgue), .9]!!l 

and postguam are the oonjunotions usually assooiated with it. ~ 

(~) demwn ••• ~ is similarly unattasted; with ubi once in Oeleus . 

See ~ v.l, pp.5l}f. 
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716. non pates: in antithesis to ( et ) poterna at t he beginni ng of 

the previous pent ameter. 

al t erius crevi t amore tuus I ' 1 t took ano t her ' IS love to make 

yours wax'; the ablative is causal . 

771. hoc' antecedent to the accus. and 1nfin. olause in 778 . 

in abducta Briseide l ' in the matter of Briee1a ' abduction ' ; 

for the participial idiom cf. on 456 Calliroe recept a . The verse 

r ecalls Am . 1.9. 33 ' ardet in abducta Briseide maestus Achilles ' (where - . 
no such cynica l explanation of Aohill ea ' sorrow is advanoed), of. a1eo 

Prop. 2.10.1 'Quid flee (.!!£.Cynthia) abduota. gravius Briseide?' Ovid 

is here rewriting Hom. !!. 1. 348ff . 'av~ap 'AXLAAEUS /oaxpuaas •••• 

(358) » lA~V yap IXEL y~pas, aG~bs &Ko~pas." , 

718. Plisthenio ••• viro, i.e. Agamemnon, whose f ather was Plie

t henes, son of Pelops and brother of Atreus and Thyeetee . Agamemnon 

and Menelaus wer~ brought up by At reus , whence their usual patronymio 

Atridae . Hyginus t~. 86 and 91 ) gives r liathenes as Atreus ' eon , 

thereby inserting another generation into t he f amily tree . The form 

of expression Plisthenius ~ has no exact parallel, the nearest type 

of periphrasis (antonomasia) being that i th heros and a patronymio 

adj. tcf. 111 oeantius heros and n. ) . But !it can s t and for herosJ 

it is us ed here metr1 oausa. Cf.~. 4. 2 ' salutam I mittit Amazonio 

!,;ressa puella vira', wher e AIDa,onio, if not a true matronymio epithetJ 

virtually amounts to one Amazoniua. Amazone matre l i. e . Hi ppolyte 

!!l Antiope) natus ) . · [The variant rea:ding !2!.2. added by the second 

hand of the Hegius, .bu.t unknown to 'carr. , ~ t (see i gla), haa i'oun(,l 

favour . with some editors. torus by~ metonymy for ~ is not impoB Bible ~ 
I 

but torus r liflthenius could only mean ' Plisthenes' bed"', not ' Pl i s thenes I . 
son's bed'.] . 

71~ . frustra i.q. sine causa, cf., e .g" Virg. ~. 4.415 Ine qui d 

inexpertum fruatra moritura relinquat', Ovid, Met . 12.126 ' signatum . -.--
sanguin,e Cygn~ / viderat et frustra fuerat gavisus Achilles .' This 

sense is very rare in Ovid. 
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mihi credite: the plural is not due to momentary forgetfulness 

(of. on 709), but indicates that 779-84 are in the nature of an aside 

delivered to a wider audience than the imaginary patient. 

no oall, however, to mark a parenthesis. 

There i s 

780. si non : the regular usage, instead of nisi, where the positive 

of the same verb has preoeded 779 feoit), though usually when two 

oontrary conditions are expressed; cf., e .g., Cic. ~. Fam . 5.19.2 

'si f eceris id quod ostendis, magnam habebo grat1aml si non feeeris, 

ignosoam . ' 

f aoeret ••• esset: by Ovid ' s day a pas t unreal oondition was 

normally construoted with the pluperfeot subjunctive in apodosis and 

protasis; the use of the 'imperfeot subjunctive in one or both clauses, 

common in early Latin, is kept up by Cicero (some 170 examples, against 

455 of the !1 fuisset, fuisset type; see Handford, !h!. Latin 'ubjuno

tive, §§ 1;9f.). but is muoh less frequent in other late Republican -authors, and relatively rare thereafter. As Ovid's' contrary-to-faot 

condition is opposed not to an imperfeot but to an aoristic past-perfeot, 
, ,. 

f eoit, and as it is pioked up by t he pluperfeot f ecissem, there seem 

no grounds for arguing that faoeret is intended to express a continu

ous or even a Jrepeated aotion, thousb esset ~ oonvey t he idea of a 

s tate ,'permanent inertia). It is more likely that Ovid is simply 

availing himself of what would probably be then deemed a slight licenoe 

with tenses, par tly beoause he desires to vary as much as possible the 

tenses of ' the verb, ~hioh appears three t imes in three lines (179 feoit, 

780 f aceret, 181 fecissem), in the figure known as traduotio. 

181. neo sum sapientior illo : anyone who was not aotuall y mental

ly defective would have done what Agamemnon did s OVid certainly 

would, and he does not claim to be any cleverer than Agamemnon. The 

tone is irolU.c, Agamemnon was not the brightest of men • 
.. 

782. invid.iae fruotus maximus ille fuit: 'that was the choicest 

fruit of their quarrel' (Mozley), i.e. that Agamemnon had the enjoy

ment of Briseis. fructus plainly oonnotes fructuB veneris (cf. 103). 
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Boxnecque translates 'tree i mportantes f urent les consequenoes de 

cette jalousie', thinking of Achilles ' withdrawal from the war and t he 

Tr ojan revival; but invidi ae signifies the rift between Aohilles and 

Agamemnon over the oonfiscation of the girl of. Hom. 11. 1.6f.), not 

Aohilles' resentment of his rival's subssquent oarnal pleasures. 

ill ud ~!11! by attraetion to the gender of fructus, the complement) 

refers to 118 '1l1am pli,sthenio gaudia f erre viro .' 

t actam : . cf. 415 tetigisse and n. (~ is dat i ve of agent) . 

184. per sceptrum: Homer reoords Agamenmon's oath ( ma~e when he 

r estores Briseis to Aohi1les) thus: '" La~w vOv Z£U~ np~~a, ~£~v vna~o~ 

Ka\ ap~a.o~, / rn ~£ Kat 'HtALo~ Ka\ 'EPLVU£~ ••• , / (261) ~h ~Ev 
, ... 'l:. ' - , , , /" I Q(' , eyw KOOp~ Bp~anLuL X£LP £n£V£LKa, ou. £UV'I~ npo~acrLv K£XP~~£VO~ 

o{h£ ~£u aAAou. / a.AA' £~£V' &npo~!~aa~o~ lv\ KALcrL~aLv t~~cr~v.It' 

(!i. 19 . 258ff. ) ; a.npo~L~a~o~ . intacta . The de t ail of the aoeptrum 

has been transferred by Ovid from the more f amous soene in Iliad 1, 

in which Aohillea swears by Chryses' gold-studded staff (233ff. ' •• , tnt 

~£yav OPKOV b~oO~aL· / vat ~a ~ooE crxl'!n~pov ••• ,). liera the soept

~ must be Agamemnon ' s own royal staff ( of. I1. 2. 46 , eto . ) . 

The asoription of perjury to Agamemnon , as equally of hi s a1 ow

ing himself a loophole by whioh to esoape the oharge ( ' at per sQeptrum , 

non per deos , iuravi'), is Ovid at his most. Euripi dean (of., e.g., 

~. 612 ,~ YA~acr' b~w~ox', ~ oE ~phv &vw~o.~~" Med. 301ff., 340ff.). 

lie are perhaps inv.lt ,d to t hink of Agamemnon ' f3 oath as kind of in

version of the 'A~pooLaLo~ OPKO~ , fo~ whioh see on 303. 

'(85. di faciant, ••• : res tunes t he main discourse after the digres

s ion of 119-84, the transition being skilfully effected by the juxta

position de os / di. 

transire: ' pass by', as at 519. 

186 . auffioiantque for the postponement of -gue in the pentameter 

see on 502. 

181 . modo velIe tene: i . q. dummodo voluntate \P~opositum) teneas . 

The infinitive funotions as a substantive in the accusative (of. Eng. 
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'just keep ,-ranting to' ); of., e.g., Cio. ~ Fin. 2. 86 'beate vi vere 

alii in alio, vos in voluptate ponitie', (with subjeot aoous.) ~. 

1.26 'quid ei reliquisti, nisi te ••• intellegere quid dioeret? 

788. oeleri subdere oaloar aquo 'to spur your horse to a gallop'; 

oeleri i s predioative proleptio). The reappearanoe of an eques trian 

' progress i mage · at this point i s not unca loula ted . It cor responda 

to the metaphor introduoed near the beginning of the traotatio; in

deed t he whole blook of lines 185- 8 i s designed to pick up the opening 

quatrain 79-82: 'dum licet et modici t angunt pr eoordia motua , / 81 

p1get, m PRI NO LIMINE SISTE PEDEM: / opp:cime , dum nova sunt, eub1t1 

mala semina morbi, / En' TVVS llICIPIENS IRE RliS IS'rAT EQVVS.' 'll}}UG is 

unobtrusively signalled the imminent conclusion of the course, and an 
impression of architectonio unity oonjured up. 

789 . Lotophagoe .•.•• Sirenas: symbols of pleasures tha.t onoe tas t ed 

bring doom - spiritual and physioal. Cf. Hom. Ode 9. 83ff . and 12.39ff., 

158ff. respeotively. a.:ritro, :'cave' or ' grotto', stands for the house 

of the domina (786 limina), with a suggestion of th 0001 and delight. 

ful garden behind to which the girl would surely invite her lover (of. 

Hor. Odi 1.5.1f£.). 

790. puta: 'imagine'; in the imperative or jussivs subjunotive, 

a common formula praeceptiva in OVid's didaotic writings. Of. 243, 
465, !! 1.73" 2.134, 2.298, 2.533, 2.558, 3.225, ,.600, etc. 

remis adice vela tuia cf. on 53lf. 

oars and sail of couxse gave the best speed; 

remie Cio. Ad Fam. 12.25.3 'inde ventia remie --

The oombined use of 

cf. the proverbial ventis 

in patriam omni feati-

nations properari ', !Q 3.25, Virge ~. 3.563, Silius 1.568; cf. 

Plaut. ~. 157 rem1gio. velogue). 

791. quo ••• rivale : oausal ablative. 

nimium with dolebas • on its position of. 632 d n. 

7:12 . hoetie •• l oco : . 'in the position (rOle) of an enemy ', i.q. 

pro hoste or hostium!a numero. Cf. ~ 2.539 'rivalem patienter habe', 

595 'nec voa riva11 l acueos disponit •• ', etc. ( advice given to the 

contrary end). 
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193. at certe ••• s Ovid recognises that it is not in most men's 

power to sbed easily or quickly an irrational animosity towards those 

that have supplanted them, despite their desire to be free of the girl. 

So, once more, dissimulation is the order of the day, until such time 

as the pose of friendship has become such second nature tha tit is a 

pose no longer. 

saluta I 'wish him "Good day"'. 

194. cUm •• iam I "as soon as', i.q. ubi primum; with the fut. in-

dic. perhaps first in Ovid. See TLL vii.1, p.110 ad fin., 111. 

195-810. Although to modern taste the addition of a final paragraph 

on food and drink may perhaps seem formally a mistake, or at least 

anticlimactic (esp. after 194 sanus ~is), nevertheless (as noted ear

lier)' it serves to complete Ovid's scheme, whioh is designed to conform 

to contemporary medioa1 dootrine. For the conva1esoent patient, diet 

was of paramount importanoe (of. Celsus 2.18-;2; e.g. 18.1 ' ••• oibum 

et potionem. haec aut em" non omnium tantum morborum sed etiam secundae 

va1etudin1s commUnia praesidia aunt; pertinetque ad rem omnium pro

prietates nosae, primum ut sani sciant quomodo his utantur, deinde ut 

exsequentibus nobis morborum curationes 1iceat species rerum, quae ad

sumendae erunt, subicere, neque neoesse sit subinde singulae eas nom1-

nare' ). Similar advice on aphrodisiac foods is g1 ven by Ovid at AA 

2.421£f. (bulbus, herba salax (. eruca), etc.), on wine at 1.231ff., 

525ff., .,.161ff. 

196. quos fugias quoaque eequare J 'which to avoid and which to go 

forJ The two verbs are often paired as opposites in their figurative 

senses; cf., e.g., Cic. ~~. 2.20 (but Cicero prefers appetere, 

expetere, oPtere to segu!), Luc~.4.510, Hor. Epist. 1.1.12, 1.8.11, 

Quint. 9.4.87. 

dabo: i.q.~, docebo, praecipiam; cf. 426. 

797 ~ bulbus I . a 'generic term, borrowed early from Greek (Plautus, 

Cato, ~!d!!.), for certain members of the Liliaceae, principally the 
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genera Muscari, Crocus and Scylla, whose bulbs or oorms were either 
eaten as tood or used in medioine. Celeus groups the onion (cepa) 

and garlio (allium) under the heading bulbi (2.l8.5J but ott 2.22.1), 

Pliny more oorreotly keeps them separate (!R 19.61, eto.). By bulbus 

here Ovid means Musoar1 oomosum Mill., 'purse-tassel', to the various 
geographical r aces ot whioh the names ot bulbus ~ or Africanus (_ 

Ovid's 'Libyois •• mssus ab oris'), bulb~ MegarioWi ('an veniat 

Megaris') and bulbus asrestis or rustious (tor whioh Ovid has Daunius, 
i.q. Apulius or Italious, 'local' or 'native') were given. 

798. noxius: 'dangerous', beoause it arouses lust (ot. Pliny, .ill! 
20.105 'venerem maxima Megarioi (!£. bulbi) stimulant', Mart. 3.15.3 

'bulbique salaces', and esp. Athenaeus 2.23, who quotes several testi

monials trom the Greek comic poets and the physioian Her aclides ot 

~arentum (£1. c.15 B.C.). who wrote inter alia on diet). In addition, 

however, 'bulbs' had a reputation tor causing runny eyes and weaken

ing the sight (ct. Pl~, ~ 20.106, Athenaeus~. £!!.), a f aot of 

which Ovid was doubtless aware, and whioh makes a nioe, unstated anti

thesis with 801 'acuentis lumina rutss'. The properties ot bulbi 

were shared by onions; ot., e.g., Pliny, ~ 10.82, 19.101, and in 

poetry Lucil. 211 W (. 195 M) 'lippus edenda aori assiduo oeparius 

cepa.' 

199. erucas ••• salaoes: the eultivated Rooket (Bruoa sativa L.) 

was another famed aphrodisiao; c£. Pliny, 1i!! 20.19, Mart. '.15.3, 

Prial!.. 41.6. (In oontrast to bulbi and oepse, however, the plant 

was alleged to be good for the eyes. Pliny, 1!!! 20.126 'putant sub

tri ta eruoa si toveantur oouli, olari tatem resti tui' ). 

800. et quidquid veneri oorpora nostra parat I the tormula is repeat

ed at 802 with parat ohanged to negate Suoh 'liturgioal pairs' (see on 

~f. tor referenoe to Rand) are ot oommon ooourrenoe in the Metamorphoses; 

in Ovid's elegiaos - the metre being muoh less oonducive to this kind ot 

parallelism than stiohio hexameters - they are exceedingly rare. Ct., 

e.g., ~. 3.12.13-16. ~. 4.3.42/44 represent an allied but distinot 
type ('sparsissent 1aorimae peotora nostra piae / ••• texissent digiti 
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lumina nostra tui t [pii nusguam reperitur), ~. 2.10.2/4 a different 

species altogether ('uno posse aliquem tempore amare duas / ••• 'ecce , 

duas uno tempore turpis amo t ). guidguid conveys something of the 

effect of a ritual, or perhaps a legal, formula, blanketing all other 

possible items; but no specific formula seems to underlie the phrase. 

801. acuentis lumina rutas: 'rue that sharpens the sight' (bl;vOEp)t~~, 

bl;vw1t~~ ), cf. Pliny, NH 20 .142 'radix rutae sanguinem ooulis suf

£Usum et toto corpore oicatrices aut maculas illite. emendat', Dioe

corides 3.52(45). , . 

80:; . de , Bacchi mun'ere cf. Virge Georg. 526r. "Mass1ctl. Bacohi / 

munera '. Hor . ~. 4.15.26 'inter 10cos1 munera Liberi', Ovid,!! 1. 

189 ' po~iti tibi munera Baochi ', ~. 13. 639 'repetito munere Baoohi', 

etc . 

804 . spe brevius monitis expediere meis: ' you 'll be free of my 

p~ea~hing quicker t~an you expect ' - in t hree couplets, indeed . 

805 . vina parant e.nimum veneri 

f aciuntque oalori buS aptos.' 

of. !! 1.231 'vina parant animos 

806~ ut stupeant a a result clause after plurima is admissable [some 

editors prefer et (RY~)], and indeed desirable to balance t hat in 809f. 

The omission of an antecedent adverb occurs widely in prose , .!!1 then 

meaning in itself 'with the result that', the consequence i s thought 

of as flowing from the entire action or state described in t he pl'sced

ing clause - plurima-vina-sumere - not just from one particular el ement 
2 of it - tam multa vina. For the plural vina see LBfstedt i • p. 48 . 

~01f. A lapidar,y sententia that ·illustrates the teohnique of theme-, 
and-variation or cumulatio at its simplest a the pentamet er contribut es 

nothing to the point . for the antithesis l enis / grandis (grandior) 

i s implicit in the hexameter. It has affinities with Am. 1.2. 11f . 

'vidi ego iactatas mota f ace cresoere flammas / et rursus null o con

cutiente mori', l-lhich Seneca sa.ys was borrowed by Ovid, with other 

sentent1ae , from Latro ( Sen. Contr. 2. 2. 8 ' edeo autem s tudi ose Latronem 
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udi it, ut multas ill ius sententias in ver us suos transtulerit ••• (ut) 

"non vides ut iota fax t orpea t , ut exagitata reddat ignes' " , ) , but 

the development of the idea - over-ventilation replacing und r-ventila

tion - seems original ; it may be compared with the mo t1f of th ~

dium, 0 ~pw~a~ a6~o~ Kat [a~E~aL (44) . 

809f . For the thought cf . Alcaeus frr . 96 Lobel ' 06 xp~ KaKOLOL 
, , . / ' ~ I~'" , , /,.' , ~U~ov EnL~pEnnV npOK~O~EV yap OUU EV a~a~£VOL, W BUKXL, ~ap~aKOV 

0' ~PL~~OV / otvov lVELKa~€VOL~ ~£~UO~~V " 106 Lobel I otvov yap 

kE~tAa~ Kat ~LO~ uto~ Aa~LKaOEov / &v~pwnoL~LV EOWK'· €YXEE K£pvaL~ 

Eva Kat ouo / nAnaL~ KaK KE~aAa~, & 0' &~Epa ~av &~Epav KUAL~ / ~n~w', 

Hor. 2£. l.l8 . ~f. ' s1eois omnia nam dura deus propoeu1t neque / morda

ces aliter diffigi~t Boll icitudines ', 2. l1 . l7f . ' disei pat Euhius / 

curas edaces '; etc . 

810. inter utrumque an adverbial phrase , 'in beween ', very rare 

outside Ovid ~AA 2. 63( - Met. 8. 206 ), Met. 1 . 50 , 2. 140)1 posaib~ Manil . 

2 . 240 , Mel a 2 . 35 . Elsewhere the pronoun seems always t o have speci 

fi c referents present ~one at least masculine or neut er) , e . g . at Tao. 

811(799 )-814(802) . EPILOGUE 

My voyage is done: presently you \lil t hank. 
me , l ad i es and gentlemen , for ouring you. 

The poet t akes his l eave swift1 and without fuss . In place of 

t he signatory ' NASa MAGISTER ERAT ' with which Ars 2 and 3 end , Ovid is 

content to put the designation sacer poeta ( emphasising his connection 

wi th Apollo, not Cupid); he had signed the wor~ in the Exordium ( 72 ). 

The ' ~ilogue is the same l ength as the pr ayer to Apollo ( 75-8 ), the 

two forming a f rame for t he traetatio . 

811f. For the nautical i mage see 10, to whioh the co plet corresponds 

s tart and finish of voyage ), 498 , 531f., 139f., 189f . The frequency 
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of these progress images increases towards t e enn of the poem. 812 

echoes AA 3. 748 'ut tangat portus fessa carina suos ' [which guaran-
- 2 tees the plural here, . portum EK (~.l.)s ], but the couplet as a .... ho1e 

recalls Virge Georg. 1. 303f. (not a progress image) ' ceu preasae cum 

iam por~ tetigere carinae, / puppibus et laeti nautae impoeuere 

coronas ' , perhaps intentionally, honoris causa. 

813. postmodo. ' one day, 'soon ' ; cf . Ter . Hec. 208 , Cio . Ad Fam. 

10 . 33 . 1 , Catull . 30 . 12 , Hor . Ode 1. 28. 31, Prop . 2. 10 . 18 , IJivy 2. 43 . 8, 

4 . 7.6 , etc . ; not in Plautus or Virgil. 

reddetis •• pia vota: 'you will ad ess dutiful pr yere ', 

i . e . offer up due thanks for services rendered (and promia to observe 

my commandments conscientiously) . Cf . Cic. _~. 2 . 22 'CAVTE 

VOTA REDDVNTO·. Virge !Sl. 5. 74£. 'cum sollemnia vota /reddemua Nym
phis' , OVid, !!. 1.7. 36 Icinge comam lauro votaque redde lovi . ' 

814 . femina virque: cf. 49ff., 553£. , 6Q8 . 
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IND E X ES 

[Small Roman numerals refer to pages of the Introduotion, Arabio numerals 
to the line referenoes of the Commentary. 'Preface', 'Exordium', 'Trao--tatio' denote the introd. nne to these sections.] 

1. NO M I N V 14 

Aohilles, 48, 473, 782, 784. 

Aoontius, 383f. 

A orooerauni a , 739f. 
Aeaea, 273ff. 
AegisthuB; 161ff., 168. 

Aeneas, 69f., 551. 
Aesohy1uB, 131. 

Aesculapius, 76, 313. 

Aetna, 491. 
Agamemnon, 161, 282, 467, 468, 480, 778, 781, 784. 

A1cmaeon, 455, 456. 
Al1ia, 220. 

Al thaea, 721. 

Ama1thea, 345. 
Amor, Preface passim, 4, 20, 27, 38, 39, 198, 246, 345, 387, 435, 

(Lethaeus) 551, (do.) 559ff., 662, 699ff. 

Amphi1ochus, 455. 
Amphipo1is, 601. 

Amyo1e, 107. 
A nacreon , 761f. 

Anaxarete, 11, 551. 

Anteros, 551. 
Antipater, 146. 
Aphrodite, SEE Venus. 
Apollo, Prefaoe passim, Exordium passim, 76, 233, 252, 489f., 699ff., 811ff. 
Appiades, 660. 
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Ar atus, ix. 

Ariadne. 64, 745f. 
Aristotle, 315ff. 
Arsinoe, 455. 
Artavasdes, viii. 

Arx, 450. 
Aso1epiades, medious, 132. 
Atreus, 161, 778. 
A trides, SEE Agamemnon. 

Augustus, viif., 357ff., 362, 663ff. 

Baoohus, 593. 
Bentley, 123f., 210, 465-
Briseis, 476, 777. 
Burman, 88, 179. 

Caesar, Gaius, viiff. 
Caesar, C. Iulius Ootavianus, SEE Augustus. 

Callimachus, xii, Preface pass~, 79ff., 381, 601, 747, 759f. 
Calliroe, 455, 456. 
Ca1vus, 761£. 

Calypso, 249ft. 

Caphereus, 735. 
Capitol, 450, 549ff. 
Carrhae, viii. 

Catul1us, 23, 79ft., 135tt., 417, 761f. 

Ce1sus, 132, 795ff. 
Cepballenia, 272. 

Cephalus, 453 • . 
Ceraidas, 14. 

Charybdis, 739f. 
Chiron, 48. 
Chryseis, 472. 
Chryaes, 470, 784. 
Cioero, xvi, 10, 135ff., 151ff., 152. 
Ciroe, 249ff., 261ff., 273ff., 575. 
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C1eopatra., -454. 
Clytemnestra, 161, 168. 
Co1ohis, 261. 
Colline Gate, 549f. 
Corinna, Prefaoe, 5, 34. 
Creusa, 60. 
Cydippe, 381. 
cynthia, xiii, 764. 
Cupid, SEE Amor. 

Diana, 200. 
Dido, 57, 274, 551. 
Diomedes, 5, 159. 
Du1~ium, 212, 699. 

Edom, 593. 
E1egea, 379. 
'Evv£~ '000(, 601. 
Epicurus, 111, 315ff. 
Eros, SEE Amor. 
Eryx, 549f. 
Euphorion, xii, 63. 
Euphrates, viii. 
Euripides, 14. 

Gaius, SEE Caesar. 
Gallus, xii, Preface, 4. 15, 63, 135ff., 199ff., 579ff" 761f. 

Haemoma, 249. 
Heca1e, 141ff., 141, 148. 
Heinsius (N.), 65, 93, 119, 364, 41St., 669f., 113. ' 

Helen, 513, 773, 114. 
Hercules, 41, 63. 
Hermione, 111f. 
Hesiod, Exordium. 
Hippolytus, 141ff. 
Hipponax, 371f. 
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Homer, 373, 470, 549, 764. 
Horaoe, 129, 199ff. 
Hor~e, 187f. 
Hymen, 38. 

Idaea, 454. 
Iphis, 17, 551. 
lrus, 741ff., 747, 748. 
Ithaca, 272. 

Ianus medius, 561. 
Jason, 60, 261ff. 
locus, 389. 

Jupiter, 345. 

Kalends, 561. 

Lae1aps, 453. 
La.odamia, 724. 
Latro, 55ff., 807f. 
Livor, 389. 
Lotophagi, 789. 
Luoian, 751. 
Luoretius, xvi., 10, 79fr., 112, 135ff., 291ff., 315ff., 417, 50, . 

Lyooris, 765. 

Maohaon, 313. 
Ma.crobius, 76. 

Maeonia, 373. 
1~S, 6, 27, 153. 
Martial, 73f. 
Medea, 59f., 249ff., 261ff. 

Meges, 272. 
Me Ie a.ger , 721 • 

. Menander, 761f. 
Menelaus, 707, 771f., 773. 774, 778. 

Mimnermus, 759f. 
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Minerva, 346. 

Minos, 453. 
Muses, 76. 

Naup1ius, 735. 
Neoptolemus, 771f. 
Neptune, 279, 744. 
Nioander, ix, xi. 

Nisus, 68, 737. 

Odysseus, SEE Ulysses. 

Orestes, 589f., 771f. 

Paeeon, 76. 
Pa1amedes, 735, 737. 
Pa1inurus, 577f. 
Paris, 65, 457, 573, 711, 773, 774. 
Parmenides, 549ff. 
Partbenius, xii, 579ff., 759t. 
Partb1ans, vii, 155f. 
Pasipbae, 63, 64, 453. 

Pe1eus, 48. 
Pentbesi1ea, 676. 
Perse, 263. 
Pbaedra, 64, 135ff., 741ff. 

Pbegis, 456. 
Philetas, xii, 759f. 
Ph11ootetes, 111. 
Pbi1omela, 61, 460. 

Pbineus, 355, 454. 
Phoebus, SEE Apollo. 
Pbraataoes, viif. 
Pbyllis, 55ft., 591ft., 601. 
Pindar, 233. 
Plato, 232. 
Plautus, 135ff., 151, 465. 
P11stbenes, 778. 
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Poda1ir1us, ~1~. 

Poeae, 111. 
Poseidon, SEE Neptune. 

Priam, 573. 
Procne, 61, 460. 

Proens, 453. 
Prometheus, 131. 
Propertius, xiiff., Preface passim, 1, 4, 11, 15, 23, 44, 47 , 55ff., 73£., 

199ff., 441£f., 764. 

Pte1eon, 453. 
Putea1, 561. 
Py1ades, 589f. 
Pyramus, 17. 

Pyt hia, 75. 

Qu1rinus, 6. 

Rhesus, 282. 
Rome, 291. 

Sappho, 761f. 

Scylla, 67, 737. 
Seneca, 55ff. 
Servius, 551, 724, 7~5. 

Sibyl, 581. 

Sirenes, 789. 

Sithon, 605. 
Somnus, 551. 
sparta, 65, 707. 
strymon, 593, 601. 

syria, viif. 

syrtis, 739f. 

Tao1 tus, 38. 
Telephus, 44, 47. 
Tereus , 62, 459, 460. 

Thais, 385. 
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Theodulph, xvii. 
Theophrastus, 135ff. 
Thersites, 482. 
Thessaly, 249. 
Thrace, 593. 
Thyestes, 161, 778. 

Tibul1us, x, 1, 4, 29, 151ff., 189, 249ff., 761f. 
Tigranes, viii. 

Troy, 281, 368. 
Tydidee, SEE Diomedes. 

Tyndareus, 771f. 

Ulysses, 69f., 249ff., 253f., 261ff., 272, 273ff., 575, 699, 737. 

Varro, 189ff., 615f. 

Venus, 4, 5, 27, 29, 39, 159f., 200, (Erycina) 549f., (G net.rix) 660. 
Virgil, x, 151ff., 182, 199ff., 368, 495. 
Vulcan, 27. 

Zo11us, 366. 

2. V E R 13 0 R V M 

abrumpere, 495. 
~, atgue, 123f., 465. 
adesee, 75, 663ff., 704. 
ad£luere, 148. 
adopta.re, 195. 
adsertor, 73f. 

aegis, 346. 
aemulus, 768. 
'A~po6COLO~ opxo~, 286, 784. 
auctor, 22. 

bipertito, 443. 
b1andus, 11, 717£. 

bulbus, 797. 
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calamus, 208. 

o anna, 142. 
oensura. 362, 
~, 723. 
ceratus, 447. 

cOire, 33. 
compositus, 185, 351. 
oonoi1iare, 524. 
consi1ium, xiii, 291, 703. 

oontagia, 613. 

oonveniens!!!!, 312. 
cum i am, 794. --
deC1.lr!'ere , 281. 

dedo1ere, 294. 
deligere, 190. 
deus, 560. -
devenire (inter), 611. 
differre (.!!!), 93. 

durus., 165. 

ecce, vii. -
~, 289, 399. 
eruca, 199 • 

. ~ (consecutive), 22, (epexegetio) 19, 399, (partitive, mispl aced) 295£., 
(conoessive) 661. 

et •• neo ( •• et), 23, 493f. ......... -.- ---
tastidire (w. pass. infin.), 305. 

tavere, 14. 
terrum .!! iws, 229. 
finere (,!!), 341. 
flere ~), 494. 
tor em, 55, 458. 
formi do, 203. -
forsitan (w. indio.), 231. 
forte, 663 
furor, xiii, 120. 
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g:y:t"HS, 397f. 

haerere, 311, 430. 
harundo, 181. 
herrere, 664. 

idoiroo. 5'85. 
ignis, 625. 
i11ud £1 i11ud, 301. 
impetus, 10, 120. 
imperium, 496. 
imp1ere, 129. 
inaoeaoere, 307. 
inambula.re, 337. 
inoomitatus, 592. 
indignus, 15. 
inira, 402. 
inter utrumgue, 810. 
ipsa, 636. 
ire (w. predio. subst.), 28. -
i~ua (artie), 233. 
~ condere, 465. 

iusea, 496. 

1aeoivia, 385. 

1entus, 243, 774. 
Lethaeus, 551. 
limen, 60. 

linum, 208. 

liquidus, 448. 

lotos, 753. 
ludere, 23 , 433. 
luxuriosus, 745f. 

male (negativing), 209, 62;, (intensifying) 28;, 559ft. -
medioare, 707. 
mediis dis, 678. --------- -
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menda, 417. 
modo ••• ~, 595f . 
mortifer, 25f. 
movere, 39. 

munera, 663ff. 
murex, 708. 

~ (oonoessive} 239 • 

.!!!S!.. 1l!!£.. !!!,2., Ilf. 

negar! (w. infin.), 231. 

Ne~i tius, 264. 
nescioguid, 766. 
nooens, 45. 
nonus, 601. 

~ ,;;;;de,..mum=, 775. 

0, 433. -
Ocirysius, 459. 
Oeba11us, 458. 
oesYJ?um, 354. 
omnis (adverbial), 95. 
opem, 16, 116. 
otium, 135ft. 

para.re, 9. 
parite~, 77, 157. 
pars, 638. 
Parthus, 155. 
peoten, 192. 

Pe1ias, 48. 
peraeere, 383. 
perooguere, 83. 
perdooere, 490. 

Phasiaous, 261. 
phYllis, 591ft. 
p1usve minusve, 560. 
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Pliatheniua~, 118. 
Poeantiua heros, Ill. 
populus ( .. turba), 580. 
postmodo, 813. 
praeceptum, 41. 
praetendere, 240. 
primus (adverbial), 135. 
prope currare, 618. 
PUBl1&1'e (w. infin.), 122. 

pyxia, 353. 

quidem ••• ~, 359. 
quidgu1d (adverbial), 241. 
quod ~ (ames, etc.), 13, 291. 
quod E.!!!, 245, 161. 

ratio, 10. 
recantare, 259. 
redire (~), 623. 
reM tua, 569. 
re£erre (morem, etc.), 593. 
refricare, 129£. 
respuere, 123£.· 
retexere, 11 .. 

rivalis, 169. 
ruta, 801. -
sabbata, 219£. 
sa1tare (aliguem), 155. 
salutaris, 45. 

sana.re, 43. 
semina (morbi), 81, 615f. 
si modo, 576. --
s1 non, 780. --
~ ('indignantis'), 303, (antecedent) 645, (oorrelative) 733. 
Si thonis, 605. 
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Bubatituere, 574. 
auccurrere, 76. 
sueus, 227. 
summ!, 562. 
sustinere, 405f. 
suus , 14, 42, 1}4, 176, 264. 
O'xl'\~a, 604'0 

tabellae, 667. 
tam (w. verb), 517. 
tantum, 213, 390. 
tener, 157. 
tepere, 7. 
titulus, 1. 

transitio, 615£. 
trietericus, 59'. 
~ (adversative), 29, ('precantis') 75f£., (didaotio) 153, 213, 487. 
tua (so. arnioa), 492. -
~ ••• ~, 71. 
tunc, 605. -
urt1ca., 46. 
1,1tergue (w. 3rd pers. pl. verb), 711, 

vadari, 665. 
veneficium, 251. 
v:erba~, 34, 95. 
viderit, 249, 601. 
vindicta, 14. 
viscera., 59. 
vitium, 30, 54. 133. 
vulnus (amoris), 44. 
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3. R E R V M 

ablative I absolute W., pres. part., 684, oausal, 224, 510, 191; 
instrumental, 61f., 135, 401f., 553; 100al, 542; of separation, 563. 

abstract-for-concrete, 405f. 
aocusative: adverbial, 36, 639; of extent of apace, 247. of extent of 

time, 241; retained w. passive, Ill. 

alliteration, 2, 19, 57, 64, 225f., 271f., 290, 291, 350, 417, 514, 521f., 
526, 551, 691r. 

anadip1osis , 21f., 303, 401f., 411, 500, 505f., 520, 663ff., 111f., 780. 

anaphora, 2, 31, 43, 41, 69f., 11f., 119, 189, 225f., 269f., 341, 385, 

551, 691f., 106, 115ff. 
anteoccupatio, 225f. 
antit esis, 43, 105, 115, 162, 198, 251 , 268 , 428, 492, 176. 
antonomasia, 59f., 368, 460, 778. 
aphrodisiaos and anaphrodisiaos, 795ff. 

&~b XOLVOU, 33, 123f., 608. 
apostrophe, 68, 411, 675. 
apposition, 182, 659. 

army, 151ft. 

assonanoe, 57, 290, 417, 521f., 526, 619. 

asyndeton, 249f£., 268. 
attraction of gender, 84, 322. 

autopsy, 101, 356, 549ff. 
aversion therapy, 534. 

beehives , 185, 186. 
bird-catohing, 201, 501f. , 516. 

b1anditiae, 315ff. 
body/soul dualism, 232. 

building metaphor, 225f. , 233. 

catalogue, 55ff., 68, 253ff., 460, 559ff. 
cataohresis, 321ff. 
chiasmus, 141, 269f., 292, 42lf., 520, 111f. 
'olamping' lines, 246, 358, 542, 575, 583f., 158, 788. 
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Comedy, 14. 135ff., 559ff., 579ff. 
comi ssatio, 31. 

oommonplaces , 45f., l51ff., 363ff., 390, 423, 503. 539, 541f., 569, 593. 
conative imperfeot, 313. 609. 
concrete-for-abstract (P.P.P.), 456, 641, 711. 
conditionals, 139ff., 411, 480f., 132, 143, 145f., 780. 
oountry life , 169. 
critioisms of ~, 357ff. 
cruelty, 331ff. 

dancing, 334. 751, 
dative :of advantage, 505, 593, 617; of agent, 73, 608, 783; predioative, 

248, 322, 641, 672, 
declamat ion, Preface. Exordium. 

decorum, Prefaoe, 372, 383f •• 604. 

dentistry, 339. 
dia1eotioal terminology. 423. 443. 
didactio poetry, ix. xi • . 

didaotio formulae, xvi, 69f., 75, 79, 101, 153, 161, 175, 315, 331, 461, 

465. 790, 
diet, 795ff. 
'diptyoh' poems, xi-, Prefaoe_ 

disgust, 415f. 
divoroe., 663ff_ 

double entendre, l13f~ 

dress', 619f. 

eclipses', 256, 258. 
ecphrasis , 183, 549', 599. 
ele6'Y= Al exandrian, Exordium" 579f£..; bland~-, 11 J didaotio element in, ix, 

xiif'. ; main names in, 7591".; ' New., Prefaoe. 

eloquenoe , 307, 693ft. 
empirioal proof , 227£. ', 315, 356, 499, 549f.£., 611 , 663ff. 
enal1ago, 37, 1&. 
E1tL~OAn, 31. 
Epioureanism, 10, 135££., 615~. 
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epigram, 14, 699fr. 

epiphonema, ~8. 

erotodidaxis, xrr. 

esoa.pism, 291rf. 

~-&oc;, Prefaoe. 

exemp1um, xvii, 4, 44, 55ff., 441ff., 715ff. 

farming, 189ff. 

figure. etymologica, 179. 

fi shing, 199ff., 210. 

future perfeot, hypothetical~' 195. 505f. 

genitive, objeotive, 241, 453. 
gnomic perfect, 200, 433. 
Golden Age, xii, 180. 

Greek forms: nom., 743; aoous., 735, 747. 

hap1ograp~, 268. 

hendiadys, 242, 353, 528. 
homoearohon, 9f. 

homoeomeson, 9f .• 

homoeote1euton, 143, 669f. 

hunting, 148, 199ff., 202, 501f. 

hyperbaton, 8, 121f., 345, 641. 

hyperbole, 299. 

i mperfeot subjunoti ve, past potential, 735. 

informal title, xix. 

insidiae Amoris, 148. 

interpolations, xxr., 25f., 391f., 405f., 559ff., 669f., 745f. 

Judgment of Paris, 711. 

key words and images repeated, xvi, 83, 112, 161ff •• 293f., 519. 

l aurel, 75. 
l aw, 151ff., 663ff. 

'liturgioal lines', 69f., 800. 
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love: curing one by another, 441tt., as disease or wound, xi, Traotatio, 

44, 129, 608, 611; as fire, 244, 552; Greek the language of, 315ff" 

and hate, 655ff., -making, 351ff., 412; sea of, 14, 311, 610; yoke 
of, 90. 

love poetry, 161r., 163. 

Lucretian realiSM, xv, 225f., 431. 

magic, 249ft. 
medicine , Tractatio, 131, 229, 615. 

medical terminology, imagery, etc., xiv, Tractati o, 129, 496, 523 . 515, 

129r. 

metonymy, 6, 159, 415. 
metre. 

elision of 1 before i, 101. 

formulaic phrases, 13, 14, 668. 

homodyne, 63, 91, 691f. 

'mirror' pentameter, 290. 

periphrasis metri gratia, 111, 118. 

-que postponed, 502, 786. 
rhythmical pffects, 82, 411, 661, 69lf. 

rule of final dissjOable, ;06. 

and sentence structure, 141, 411, 540ff. 

middle voice, 313. ' 

militia amoris, 4, 348, 622, 616; .!9.;:!, 152. 

misuse of language, 315fr. 

moon, 258. 

mother, sorrowing, image of, 541f. 

necromancy, 253f. 

negative enumeration, 253ff., 699ff. 

neuter for fem., 13. 

Orphism, 232. 

oxymoron, 138, 152, 283, 539, 124. 



pantomime, 751. 
paraclausithyron, 35f. 

parataxis, Preface, 195, 285. 33~ff.., 505f., 509, 559, 575, 663fr. 
parenthesis, 2, 316. 
parody, Preface, 555, 585. 
paronomasia, 2, 21f., 179, 291. 
Pathetio Fallacy, 606. 
1tcl:-&o~, Prefaoe . 
patronymio, 111, 460. 

periphrasis, 400 , 460, 778. 

periphrastio rut. pass., 451. 
personifioation, 197f., 260, 662. 

plural : didaotic, 534; w. extended meaning, 736; ' impressive ', 2; 
iterative, 114, 139, 435; 'poetio' , 2, 15, 27, 67, 352, 426, 806; 
' sympatheti o', 683. 

poeta.e Ovidiani, xx. 

po1yptoton, 64. 
poverty', 741f. 
praeoeptor amoris, x, xii, Exordium. 

praeteritio, 359. 440. 
present t ense for future, 211. 

progress images, 14, 70, 397£., 531, 575, 788, 81ltf. 
pro1eptio adjeotive, 32, 752, 788. 

prosody: 
BmO, 648. 
praestiter!s, 635. 
profuerunt, 263. 
rediIt, 6. 

proverbs , 79ff., 121r., 234, 286, 369, 394, 424, 447£., 469 , 503 , 514, 790. 
Pythagoreanism, 232. 

question: genera1ising, 467; indirect, 756; rhetorioal, 161, 185, 437, 461. 

repraesentatio, Preface, 663f£., 727£., 
responsion, 245, 275, 758. 
reversals, xi, Exordium, 315££., 549, 609ff. 
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rhetoric: Ovid and , xvif., Preface; parodied, Prefaoe, Exordium, 89, 

161, 273ff. 

rival, 767ff. 

seasons, l87f., 189ff. 

self-delusion, 513, 685, 169f. 

sententiae, 38, 117f., 144, 341, 503, 626, 691f., 807f. 
sequence of tenses, 499 , 690. 

series, 596. 

servitium amoris , 54, 73f., 90, 29,f. 

simile , 44, 116, 421f., 50;, 516, 593, 653f., 733. 

simulation of feeling, 491ff. 
singular, colleotive, 155, 619. 

solitude , 579ff. 
o~pay(~, 11f., 811ff. 

s toicism, 10, 73. 

subjunotive, generic, 467. 

sulphur, 260, 7,1. 

tetraco10n, 727f. 

theatre, 751ff. 

'theme-and-variation', 75, 417, 545 . 

theophany, Preface, 549f£., 555, 699ff. 

traduotio, 170, 484, 518, 559ff., 663ff. 

Tragedy', 579f£. 

transferred epithet, 163, 562, 728. 

travel, 151ff., 213ff. 

trico1on, 11f., 715ff. 
turning a blind eye, 769f. 

Tyrian purple, 108. 

variatio, 11£., 61f., 417, 460, 520, 525, 180. 

vioinitas, 315ff. 
vindioatio !a 1ibertatem, 73£. 

wine , 132, 195f£. 
women addressed , Exordium, 608. 

wool fat, 354. 
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